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cC lo s in g  O ut S a le .
The* mam mot I j stock at the; Boston 
Variety store, amounting to over £.S,DO'\ 
w ill In; sold regardless of post.
Being desirous *»f making a change in 
busine ss, we; liavi; decided to (dose out 
our entire stock, consisting «>f crockery, 
glassware*, ttnwnrn, wooehm-warc. rail.-, 
velocipedes, wheel-burrow*. bn-ket*. 
lamps, vtraes, toys, dolls, books, station­
ary, Ladies’ Gent's hosiery, towels, 
lmnd ket ch id s laces, band bags, purses 
and e*te.
Wo shall also elo-c out tho larg"-t 
portion of our stock of w atches clocks, 
jew elry  rind silver^vare.
Notice to Sportsmen.
I ImviiJust pill in a n e w  line of <rnn-. 
singlo atul iluublo wliinh I liooplit very 
low anil am prepal'eil lo give the lioit 
trades in jriins Hint was ever known in 
this oily. Jn -t N ok al our prices: tlnulili- 
bbl. breach loading shot puns from*" 
upwards.
Sinplo barrel broueh loaders from 
.$.'!()(> upwards. We have tlm lurpest and 1 
liest line of puns in tbe city.
Don't forpet the place, opposite Ilerrv 
Bros. Siitbln. Hil'J Main Si , Rocklai.ii, 
M e., Wc will i xehanpe new puns ha- 
old ones and also trade puns for watches 
BOSTON VAHIKTY STORK  
F. L, SHAW ,
1‘ropri tor.
THE LEADING STORE! A SIL E N T  SESSIO N . LABOR PARADE. T H E Y  W E N T  T O  P IE C E S . MEN AND W OMEN
Meeting of Maine Deaf Mute M ission. Labor Day Celebrate:! with Imposing
Ceremonies nt Thomaston.
I The meeting of the Maine Deal Mute 
j Mission in this i ity on Saturday and Sunday, 
j may safely he pronounced one of the most 
interesting gatherings ever assembled here.
I The mutes hegan to arrive Friday night. 
Saturday morning’.- Huston hoai brought i 
about forty, :u enmpanied by the- Rev. Dr.
I Thomas Gallaudet. There were t20 dele-! 
j gates in all. Most of them were from differ* j
a standing in the 
piously' pn-*<.--cd, 
!; purpose of the 
in the county to 
rind pics of labor 
.•us labor unions
M a i n  S t . ,  R o c k l a n d ,
cut parts of .uir own -late. 1ml thete were .t
few fmm icarly every tale in New England.
It vas a curious sigh to see them in 1»t f I• • ,
gro ips at the hotels, in thc store- and ....
tile streo cummmii. ting with each tithti
-0 niml with their lingers that only an ,
expert c fid possibly follow or understand !
ti. n. it i;- perfectly wonderful hew quick
. .  e n d . . .
S .
C lo th ih <r D ept.
" ^ W e  have* added it lar
LOOK at the LIST GRJyir i< 7i MeirsrTonnp
E very  <!ay m-w •Ih iIith arc :»•!•!. ,1 to It, 1 sinuli \ 
urn by the  dozen. lr  you luive not tri.*«l tin
“ e l  g r a t o ”
lay down ,i nb k.-l with y  nr ri«nr j •ruler nnd e<-t 
llir UKrT r-MOK K ini' that pn. ,- yon ]
you will like h nut roiin- iumIm. ‘ll \ oir 1:• r 
docrt not k«M |> tie-in try one Unit •!••(•*; Ti»*re i- i 1m 
lin t; no M all 11• di-fiN-ra Imv*- them now, ;i• • • ] the 
rest urr Mining. Vour dealer will k-, p them if 
\ou mil r..r i ,< t,i, It not “lu- wid be left.” You bad 
better join the loin; h^ t now. Speak rlirbt out loud, 
w hen >ou buy a t.’lanr.for the KL OKATO. 
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ami ingenious most or them are in expressing 
theim-clve- by signs as well as by the use 
of the alphabet.
Many of them have enjoyed the 1> st 
educational advantages in their own institu­
tion-; and a large proportion of them are very 
intelligent notwithstanding the natural dis­
advantages under which they labor.
'I’herc are but few mutes in this city, and 
Mr. Allan Howler and wife, Mr. Hrown and 
Mr. Flagg made themselves exceedingly u Cn> 
fnl to thcii visiting friends.
'rhe meetings on Saturday were in the Lily 
Hall. The opening session was at two o'clock 
in the afternoon. All the proceedings were 
conducted in the sign language interpreted by 
Rev. Dr, Gallaudet. The 1’resident ol the 
Mi-don. Hiram I*. Hunt of I »inv, . ailed up -u 
Rev. Job Turner, an itit
ting with prayer. We Iv. 
ml prayer all our lives, hut we never*"./- 
(U l i  Id I’Cll's I” 1 1 : i . ' 11 : • - r - '  I i, -
!
out Dr. (lallamklT interpretation.
Dana 'Paylor, of Kenneljunk, was the sec- j 
retary and in addition to his report gave a 
brief account "I the meeting last year at 
Lewiston.
Cornelius Kane of I.ewi.-ton, the treasurer, 
read hi- report, which showed the mission to 
he in a prosperous condition with funds on 
hand for its work, in the Saving- Hank at 
Hcl fast.
The time and place of meeting next year 
was voted upon. Portland was -elected as 
the place, and the last Saturday and Sunday 
of August fixed as the time.
Dr. H.dlaudct then addressed the meeting 
and an adjourmnen 
The evening ses 
t" social intercourse
September 1st Iras gained 
calender which it lias not pn- 
having been set apart for t 
various labor orcani/.ation- 
celelirate the advatvc and p 
reform. This year the vari 
in thi- pan of the state held their celebration 
at Thomn-ton, being entertained by Local 
A •• - inhly No. fi"}.}. 'Pile day was In autiful, 
the treats in fine condition, and the weather 
i :-t cool enough to make everything comfort*
At an early hour the people from adjoining 
towns began to assemble to witness or take 
part in the exercise-. With the morning 
train from Rockland came the members of the 
two labor assemblies in company with many 
of the citizen*; of that < ity. At nine o’clock 
lh schooner l.agonia in tow the tug F.llen 
brought about 200 from St. (jenrge and else* 
wli -i - rcju senting the (Iranitc Cutters’ 
l iiiwii, Paving ( ’titter-* I’nion, and Knight- 
"I Labor. At eleven o’clock a special train 
arrived fr*on Hath bringing the Local Assem­
bly No. ,S 138. accompanied by the Continental 
Drum Corps.
• ^Tli(
cutters from FricmDIiip Long Island, made 
a large and line looking body of men. The 
procession formed at the foot of Knox street 
in the following order :
• I \Y pMtlioilv, Mnrslml o f 11.• • I>ny.
.V. .1 ID-..I, 1 l,|,.f M-.utit. il Ai.l. 
t.’av.i]«-:i«h* »»f lli.M. itirii.
*iml o f Polio*-.
1)2111(1.
I.incoltivillo 
.Members of various oriruniza 
Until Liniui (
K. "1 L. A -  inhly,'Until.
Tire Rocklands After Putting Up a Fine Personal Paragraphs ot More or Less 
Gnrr.e for Four Innings, Make Interest' to Our Readers.
Numerous Errors and Become
Easy Victim s to the John ! Fdw. 8 . Snow rrdnrns to Boston today.
F. Morrills.
L. A---
The Game at Thomaston Yesterday — 
Other News of the Diamond.
It was a large ami exreetant crowd that tiled 
info thr- n.omlway grounds Friday afternoon 
to witness iIn? contest bptwocn the home team 
! and the John F. Morrill a, reputed to he ur.e ol 
die strongest, if not (h strongest amateur 
team In Ma-sachusytts. For the first four ! 
innings the home trim lead and enthusiasm , 
ran high. Hut it li l not list long.
In Hu* iirtli Inning the visitors made six i 
ycores which rcsullnl in Grey’s being replaced | 
in the "hex" by Cowing of the Huston Grays i 
who had been retained to stiengthen the 
home nine, lies may bar Den 11 wise move i 
but it was unlucky <o say the least, (lowing ir j 
said to have piiched a good game, being 
1 poorly supported, but as \ .  ot the IA hits were j 
made during the three innings be pitched, j 
some hing more than field big errors mav lie 
said to liuvi caused the somewhat numerous , 
score. The game its*-11 was highly inrereitine 
until it became too one-sided, the features 
being mainly the batting at which Cotter. 
Lyons and Sullivan won distinction. The 
visitors had three pitchers in the box the first 
of whom was none other than Toby Lyons,
! the old Rockland favorite. A h be stepped to 
the bat lor the first time he received u hearty 
round of npphiuse, testifying that he has by 
no means lost the admiration of tho friends 
I"? won while pitching tor ihe Rockland- three 
seasons ago. The game by mutual consent, 
was stopped at the eighth inning. Following 
is the detailed score :
Miss G. Louise Ayers is visiting friends in
Roston.
John Holbrook is home from I3o?ton fora
vacation.
Miss JoHe Bradbury is spending the week at
M-p V. .1 rimer is visiting friends in Blue- j ^onhport. 
hill. Mrs. Frank Robbins is visiting friends in
Miss M. P. Morrill leaves on the Katahdin Bucksport. 
tonight for Chicago. Mrs. L. It Campbell has returned from
Mrs. Martha Barrows has returned from a Cambridge, 
two weeks visit in Boston. James Kernald nnd wife are visiting friends
on Vlnulbaven.• visitMrs. Lucius E. Cobb returned from h 
t > Manchester last week.
Mi-s Miner, of Chicago, is the enest of 
Rev. and Mrs. 1). V. Hatch.
I . W. Wight nnd wife are on a visit to Mrs. 
Wight’s relatives in Dexter.
Mr*. Li lira Snow Evans and children of 
Philadelphia nr*’ in tlie coy.
Miss Grzce Crockett of Charlestown, Mas*.. 
Is visiting friends in this city.
Mi»s Etta Burk of East Boston is visiting 
Mrs. Wm. Holt rook, Ihi* city.
Mrs. M C. Vcazie, < f Boston, is in the city 
and will visit at Crescent Beach.
Mrs. Joseph Abbott goes to Jackson, Michl 
gun, to visit her daughter Mabel.
Miss Mattie Dexter of Malden, Mass., is the 
gu "■( ol Mi-s Ada J. Simonton.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Tapley ot llevere, were 
gue-os ot R. W. Mes«er last week.
Hall Is the guest of MissMiss Hattie V 
Annie P. Wight.
Mis* Alice McNamara is attending Normal 
school at Gorham.
Mr* J. P Bradbury bus returned from a
visit to Northport.
c ’nrtnee Brown and brother John returned
to Boston last week.
Thomas McDonough, formerly of this city, 
is attending college at Van Huron. \
M.i> Dcnimt, who has spent thc\summer^ 
with Sn.ii* Perry, returned t*» New YorVop the" 
steamer Lucy Miller Saturday.
Mrs. J. A. Frasier and daughter Nellie re­
turn d to Boston Saturday, after a pleasant 
sojourn here ot about four weeks.
Mrs. j. o . Rhoades and children of Omaha, 
Neb., who have Den the guc-t- of Mrs. W. B.
II ix, bavo returned to their home.
Rev. J Herbert Yeoman and wife ot the
c.,r.:cli..s Ki,M.,-ror return.',! tn Vail »nr«l> | Con(|., thur,,b ot Quinc, ( Mafi,  , ure visiting
Mrs. II. O. Hewett, Camden street.
Miss Cora J. Loring has lately returned from 
Portland greatly improved in health. Miss
James Murphy of Boston -pent a few .lays nt Justo-on, one. of tho students of Dr. Young's
yesterday where he attends college
Mi-s Lottie Man’ll^from Waldoboro is the 
cue t of Lottie llarderivjjracc
U fw s  
C.tv tto* pn t week.
Lirlotn, N. Y., is
vas made till evening, 
ui was i!u\utfd entire
The Smulai 
First Baptist
morning -
)I|JC I.ltlll
f the sign l.u
The pn Mje.-^ iitu thus formed moved up 
Knox street, down f Reason, up Pine, down 
Main to Mill River, then up Main to Maine 
State Prist in, thv;i down Main to front of 
Dnion Hall, where ranks were l»roken. All 
who took part in the parade partook of a 
substantial dinner in K. of L. and (Ii.md 
Army Hall.
At 2.45 in the afternoon the people assem­
bled in i nioii Ha!! to listen to the speaking. 
The meet in.:; was called to order by INS. 
\ < . M. \Y. -1 6734 who nominated F. R.
Pottle, M. \V, of S13S, Hath, as chairman. 
Hon. S. \Y. Mathew- of Caribou, State 
I .ai'or Commissioner had previously accepted 
an invitation to deliver the address, but only 
last Sunday a letter was received from him by 
A. I. Reid, -lating that he -liouhl be unable 
t*i be present as he had been called to Aroos­
took County oil important court matt t-.
I
tion of some local speak- i*. The first 
M
., a
\ ■ , & c r„
M nelii r, - . 
M uiray, I.I., X 11, 
Miliiviiii r.l.,
Hlaukiiigton, m. s. 
Ily lc r, “b ,
('*•« liie, 3t» , j*
• ircy , p., .v a ir , 
rflin«'umn, e„
< Iliopl -H. « f.,
It ur.i I ui.', |. ;., 
Howard, r.f., 
Kay, lh.,
hi* old home in this 
Mr-. Carrie M. Genii, 
visitim; ber d-t.-r Mr- Ibibt, V: !**r*mi.
W. A. Withnm nnd f.»mi!y\o! Hosfon arc 
vi-nine Mr. Withtim’.* mother, ' \ m* ui street.
J . IJ. Karl is in P.a.-t It.-ln -r-V N. !!., 
visiting k - mother end si-tors who livW at th* 1 
PI.W-B- \
Susie Win!?* is clerking in Ha '^iing’s 
.
la:, i __
i  Mauchtor, rif^Di-dhatn. 
furi.il v: Ma are r ties
coi:i: in  inn iso h
J-*!m E. Morrill-.
) ;  Du-.
I iii)i
- \V. Hull.
I.Voiih
lHAMliNfl DO I S.
is a grt >*t spr i r.mr ,  hit* hi. failure to
K. V. h .. Gallmulct spokc liricllyon the Kiliicatlan ufi
Boot an d  S h oe 1 )opt.
1 ( hri -t I :-!t i . w h e n  u
, 11. t.oiihi
O u r  B o o t  a m i S h  
p a r tn u  n l is  Tull.
I .y ford  A (H im
SO U T H  T i l  O il  A ST O N .
SPUUCM 11 KAO. 
I to ilw e ll G ru u ito  Coiopjkuy.
OWL'S II KAIL
L . A . A r ty
C L A R K 'S  IS L A N D . 
M • A . S t. J o h n .
D o
W c
tin- best »elecled 
if Liidit s’. Mis**’
, gation, led by the chorDt* 
l)r. tlallamiet intcipretin
Ma
He was followed by Win. H. Simmon.- of 
R'ickland who spoke for half an hour on the 
Equality of ali Men Before the Law. Mr. 
Simmon.- was at his best, and greatly inter­
ested the audience. The closing speech was 
it line l.v I'll" ! nude |,y I . S. Vuse on 
■" n",lr " l'r;,V1'1' 'c  .„m lion lain. Mr. \
d by Dr. (Jalhmdet. Rev. I.
»se  tin• Rights ot l-.mi-
| 1,Jtllc I’ over 1'V Ur. K ol.its  I|(;1U Ooiiiu i, Voscs ultort v„. well
'"’l 1,r- I"1' .eceive.1 and heartily applauded. The band at
j i iiria-r read Hit 35th chapter of l«iinh in tlie buiTerem intervalsCurnUhetUomechoicemt.sie.
h.c" languase. Miss I'roelor ..! A, 3 ,,vioeh a line game of l,ase hall was
j repeated in the -inn lan:;.iaKe the heaulii'il ; ,,|;1V,.(I (1|l thc 'riiomar-u.n grounds hetw.cn
a n d  G h i l d f e n ’s ;  a l s o  M o n ’s  ?*yw*M. - ' - ' I ...... near the Cross.” A ,i„ |-h»>ma»U»i, and Kuckland clubs. We
eti! third ui iho seventh inning c.ui.-ui u great 
laugh ut his expense.
Nick Wisi» who eoviTCU second Ijum. for the 
Morrilh, caught on tho Boston Liague tc.itn 
two seasons ago,
Morrill, him.'* If, was tumble to aecon.pun- 
the team on it- present nip r. fact which wa> 
greatly regretted.
Following j- thc hatting average of tho 
Rockland* to date:
7
: who ha- been vi-jiing in town has returned to 
•_* I her home in that city.
u| Mr*. James Slit moris has returned from 
1 Malden nccompa' led hy her (laughter, Mrs. R.
. ( C. Ouptill and children.
Geo. G. Hall oi H *-ton snent Sunday nnd 
, Monday ut hi* homo In this city, returning 
Monday night to Boston.
Mi** J. M. Mendcll <»( Spencer, Mass , is 
’ vi-iting in this city, th * guest *>t Miss Lucy 
( W insloiv, Linicrock street, 
j Dr. c . (>. Wctmore oned( the censors of thc 
York Horn..* ipatlne Medical college was
Phu.cd HAT.
lb.
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C K A S .  T .  S P E A R .
ollcctiou was taken fur thc benefit of the 
Mission. Then the hymn “Thus far the Lord 
has led me on ” was sung and interpreted, 
Dr, Roberts took for his text Mark 7:37, 
“ lie  hath done all things well.’’ He brielly 
described Christ’s cure of the deaf mute and 
made and elaborated the three following 
points : 1st, God docth well in permitting
the continuance of infirmities for our disci­
pline and His glory. 2d, In making human 
infirmity a cause of deeper sympathy with 
suffering humanity. 3d, in providing that 
the ills wc now endure shall issue in eternal 
well-being. Rev. Dr. Gallaudet made the 
closing prayer and pronounced thc benedic­
tion both in sign and vocal language.
Thc evening service was in the Congrega­
tional church, Rev, D. I*. Hatch, pastor, 
officiating. Rev. Dr. Roberts offered prayer. 
Dr. Gallaudet read the 13th ol Corinthians 
and made an address to the hearing portion 
of the audience. At the same time thc Rev. 
l>r. Turner addressed the deaf mutes in the 
j -ign language. A collection was taken, and 
1 with the usual prayer and benediction tho 
I service- concluded.
I During the evening the audicn-v bad tbe
Contains l.-adii,-’. M isso’i i.y mu- mih »m i i , 
and Children^, Man’s, t1r 1,1 ! ‘ : 1
'1 outh.s’ and Boys' lJub- 
l).o- Boots and Hnbbers, 
ltubber Coats and Meln- 
todii-';, Hats. Mitt'-ns, Ktc.
* # * 1‘ ir s t  ( la s  - G o o d s .
Latest Stylos, and Ibices 
to suit all.***
Our F u rn ish in g (J o o d s  
D ept.
Contains Shirts, Collars, 
Cuffs, Ties, Hosiery. 
Gloves, Etc-. Call and 
have a look at 0111 S ho ut  
B o . s o n  White Shirts.
R ubber G oods Dept.
DOW T  F O R C E T  T H E  P L A C E
310 MAIN STREET.
learn that the score was 7 to 4 in favor of the 
Thomaston buys.
The Land furnished music in front of thc 
ball during tlte afternoon which was much 
appreciated. Supper was served at the usual 
time, hi the evening a fine display of pyro­
technics lighted up the heavens. The day’s 
celebration concluded with a grand ball in the 
evening at Fnion 11 all.
Tin. affair in every way was grandly success­
ful, It is estimated that over 2000 people 
were on the streets to witness the parade. 
The procession was made up of as fine 
looking and orderly behaved body of men 
as usually assembles on such public occa­
sion.-, Thomaston did herself honor as she 
does on every occasion, 'The next celebra­
tion will be held in Hath.
T H E  LABOR W ORLD.
A general eut down of IT* cents per day in 
prices for labor on the ice will take place with 
nearly all the ice companies along the Ivonne 
b e river ou September first. Run men will 
then receive per day ar d hold ami house 
men $> 1.7') The eut down went into effect ut 
Capt. A. Rich’s bouses at Furmiugdale, Thurs­
day, in ci/Use(pienee of which u number ol men 
•piit work.
'The gas stokers in Melbourne, Australia, 
j went on a strike Thursday- Their grievance 
p,,. I U that the company employs non-union men. 
jt On Friday the New Zealand Steamship com-
, puny's hands struck. Mopping all sea boatd 
11 trail} -x
!•■ h, i One hundred men wearing white caps uud 
• masks, called ut the house of Daniel C. Wood- 
, man iu Orrington, at midnight last Thursday 
uigbi, uiul upon being refused admittance dc 
( mobs bed |he door. They euteicd and made .1 
thorough but uusiu et-sRil scutch ol the house 
lor Woodi»uo2. Tl t v hud made urrun^ciuciil' 
to tar hhd feather him lor w Be beutiug and olher
'••‘lcllCVS.
I he property ol the Fuiou Fublishiag Com- 
1,1 patty bus bceu sold to l ■ J. 8tc»vuil A Co. lot 
l‘,c one! dollar. The propel ty eoitsisied of a 1 iaut 
valued ut about and mortgaged to thc
r----------  Stewarts. The company prints the liaueor
Gary Raymond ha- Daily News, uud on this $ ’j0,0d'J has k \u  is-  
j organised a ladies' quartette which she is uo-v peuded uud more w ill be put in, will; hones oi 
training lo r  S uud ay work in N w York ultimate .-one-'. Frank Stuulj loses, >7000 
; hospital*. Mr*. R-tyiuiyid will sine iu lh<* Fark**r Sp-jlTd >d.Y00, lion. Oeoige M. War.
I qaurieues, uud the music selected will oc | rcu >u4oo, r- U. beat aOeui >0000, aud tue 
I simple, tumiliar uir*.
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returned home Wednes­
day night lifter losing!! and winning 'J gomes 
here. They played very good bail while here, 
their conduct on the held always being gentle­
manly uml it is hoped that they will call ucain 
next season.
FAMILY G ATH ERING S.
W11 m  -The lid reunion of the Wiley family 
was hell at the home ot A. I). Wiley iu Apple- 
ton, Thursday, Aug. *J8. There were present 
about MO. A bountiful collation wus setved 
on luhlcs .-ct on the lawn, to which justice wus 
done, alter which they were called to order hy 
the secretary and made choice ol the iollowmg 
officers tor the ensuing year:
President, Lemuel Wyllie, Warren.
\ ice Presidents- ('. A. Wiley', Scarsraout: 
A. 1). Wilcv, Appleton; Seth Wyllie, Warren; 
Henry Wiley, Caiuden; Clarence llall, Rook- 
land; Wm. Wiley, Gardiner, A. L. Wiley, 
Hardwick, Mass.; (). A. Wiley, Boston, Mass.; 
Sec. uml Trefts. J. 11. Thomas, So. I’nion. 
Chaplain, J Adam Wiley, St George.
Voted to hold the next reunion v.iih s. D. 
Wiley ut So. Union the Him Wcdn. day in 
; Sept, lhffl.
the guc-t of Dr. Cole last wee a.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. l\uh Word of Somerville, 
Mu-.-., and MKs Fannie Bran ot Homester. 
Minn , are visiting Mrs. J. R. p'lye.
Mis. George Danforth who luis hem visiting 
her mother, Mrs. John A. (’lark, at Ingraham’s 
illll, In returue I to fur home in Oakland.
Fred Stewart hit yesterday morning for 
Oberlin, • )., w here he 1- to attend college. He
Institute is with her nt '1'2 Myrtle St.
Pearl Wight nnd family left for New Orleans 
Monday morning. Their son Ira K. will en*er 
th • I’ .illipj Exeter) Academy. Mrsv 
Emery and daughter Grace accompanied them 
to Hath.
Less than five weeks ago it was our pica* nt 
privilege to congratulate Mi. Ernest H. i'erry 
and Miss Lillian M. Conary upon their buupy 
m irriiige. Today it is oar sad duty to record 
the death of the htide, Lillian, who passed 
away Monday morning ut the home of her 
lather, Capt. Moses Conary, after a painful ill­
ness of two weeks. The bridal couple had 
been home but 21 few days from iheir wedding 
trip when symptoms of thc disease appeared 
11 proved so soon fatal. Mrs. Perry was 
in the city; and there is a untver- 
^  . ^ ^|L*orrow and sympathy with
r e s » ° n S ^ ^ r  waa „ vou
.1*.. h'i-B.n.l n».1 ri,pUtaiion.
lady ot untarnished —-
m odi st, companionable, f.dtbful in 
ami hud just entered into her new relation in I 
with every prospect of happiness and usefulness- 
She w em p loyed , ns was her husband, nt the 
store of Fuller and Cobb who with their clerks 
deeply feel the loss of their associate and the 
untimely bereavement that has come to Mr. 
Ferry. Air*. Perry was a member of l'ratt 
M* norial Methodist church and her Christian 
life, without ostentation, wus pure and gentle.
Y. M. C. A STAR COURSE.
The prospectus for the entertainment course 
i* out and embraces some of the best talent in 
the country. It has been the policy ol tho 
committee hitting these entertunments in 
charge, to seek each year to improve upon all 
will visit ’i few w. ek* at Boston on the way. former courses. Hy the prospectus just issued 
A. li. Rentier who has been visiting «>t hi* wc notice that they have succeeded this season, 
home in this city returned to Bar Harbor Sun- The Lotus Glee Club with which the course 
day. He mi* entirely r- -overed from his ri<vnt opens Oct. Fhh Ima not only •• national reputa­
tion but has stti enviable reputation on the other
Mrs. Wm. H. Gaylord of Meriden, Ct., who 
1ms been visiting in Union, has returned ro thi* 
city and is now the guest ot Mrs. O. D. Brown, 
Limurock street.
Mrs. K, F. Frohock, of W. O. Hewett A Co., 
leaves ou the bout this evening for a trip to 
Omaha, Neb., where she will visit her sister 
Mrs. David Talbot.
Mrs Oliver Kimball uml Mrs. Harry Brig­
ham, 01 Marlboro, wives of the gentlemen of 
the Brigham orchestra, were the guests of Miss 
Emma Richardson, Camden street.
Miss Saliie Chandler of Washington, I). 0.. 
spent Sunday at Francis Cobh’s. Miss Chand­
ler occupies u very important position in the 
Pension Department at Washington.
Misses Lizzie Gay, Nettie Crockett and Alice 
Bennett ol Brooklyn gave a “Golden Rod” 
party in BlackJngton’s llall last evening, quite 
a number of invited guests being prcseut. 
Dancing and refreshments.
Mrs. Jibtn Chase ol New York is visiting old 
friends in this city uud vicinity. Her bus baud, 
Dr. EIk*ii Chase, was for many years one of 
our leading dentists. lie is now connected with 
the Brush Electric Light System in New Y ak.
A. U. Baker ol this city leaves New York 
to morrow with thc Hoyt A Tboum> •* Tin 
Soldier" Uo., lor a tour of the south and west,
side the Atlantic. Lust May they went to 
London for their third seu>on. The following 
e xtract in m a letter to the Boston Herald 
from its London correspondent in the issue of 
July 21 will indicate in some degree thc en­
thusiasm with which they were received:
• When the Lotus (’lull returned to London 
for the season of 1800 they were greeted by 
many offers of engagements. They found 
t hcmselves welcomed as old friends and es- 
tablisbed favorite*. They also fonnd that
their previous successes had caused a revival 
of glee singing iu England, and had led to the 
establishment of several male quartets. But 
fho Bos'ou men have carried uli before them. 
On some days they have had four engagements 
between noon and midnight. They sung last 
Saturday at the Fatti concert iu tbe Albert 
Hull. Their tir&t number on tbe programme 
immediately preceded Fafti's appearance. The 
vast audience of 8000 people impatiently 
awaited La Diva. The situation was not 
promising for the four men from Boston, who 
had never been 111 the monster hall before, and 
who felt lost in the vast space aud before the 
enormous throng. They began to doubt the 
wisdom of having selected so quiet a number 
us Gold beck’s “Three Fishers” for their intro­
duction in the biggest of all conceit rooms, 
and before an evidently impatient gathering of 
Britons. But they bad scarcely sung a dozen 
notes ere the huge audience listened with pro­
found attention. At the completion of the song 
the A!ber« llall echoed with the tumult of a 
remarkable demonstration ot enthusiasm. 
The quartet was recalled, and recalled again, 
and as they returned to the artists’ room the 
manager met them on the stairs uni straigbt-
M< nda> morning : .photograph of
deaf nutc vva- taken b\ Jo
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Mrs. Annie LouLc
I iicwuxU have put in about *id,0u0.
Commit tee ol arrangements, 8 . J>. Wiiry 
uud wife ;ml J. 11. Thomas and wile. opening in Charleston, S. C , next Moud ty. way engaged them for the next Fatti oreerf,
Gnat U' dit 1- due A D Wilcv -n ! u iv .» The Company is 21 line one, and is headed bv ‘m lu l1 01 July* DMl ocimdon wid be the ..111 uit 1 oin. a . 1 w iky and wilt *»i 1 . . lust appearance of the Lotus Club in London
the able manner in which tb y entertained1 aUl Crasser, composer or the latest populai during !» „• pn sent year. They sung the other
so large it company. song “The Lone Grave.’' Mr. Bilker has I evening lor the Countess ot Aunesley| they
\ vuiul .( , Y  ml III ui.i. t, W.. ,imii uken ila- m e t  mini.- o;'llarry llakor. 1 will »iu(iio.morrow»ft«rMOOB fur ihe li«u«liel«,.1. W ui .1 .1 ju mi 11". wiJ'iU wo aiul m tbe evtnioK (boy wiiiaitomlu ruvpinm
«l.v»: • »«'0 to have v.lnn wo mui with Hr. Win. I ni ll -lmuih ui Now York City given la itiell bunur tiy Mr. Ju.oyL BeuneH."
A. 1). and wife for no • me kuovvh how to j Ihe cm incut surgeon and noted authority on Thu sale ol course tickets is sure to bo larger
entertain belli!. diseases oi thc aOdominuJ organ* was specially than ever before* A canvas will bo begun al
The pm idcst boy there was Muster Mutbew I summoned to Ibis city last Tuesday to see u onoc and vigorously pushed this month that
M . Hull ot KocUiaud v ho cau(*ht liom a patient iu coustfltation with Dr. Cole. While of seats may tie held eaily iu October-
brook neui the hou>c a trout (hut weighed 1 I 2 here Dr. iL lmuth received a despatch iutorm- j |)y securing c«jurse tickets you secure the same 
J. II. 1 iiu.mas, Bee. j mg him oi the .-udden death (if his mother and jW|* n^e entire course; you also get four 
Bi.nm.i;. — W’edneMlay, >vp:ember >. on the he returned to New \  urk next moiumg. first-, .t-s eiBertaiumeiits ul the price of threo
Campground Nobieboro. Fare for round trip I Mr. Horace s. Ferry of this eity died at hi* I if bought singly.
Rock1.ii. 1, I honjuslan and Bath 80 eti* , W’m- 1 home ou South Main M. Saturday night last. E n mrage me com milieu hy subscribing tor
rcu and Wiscu-.-ct, • . 1 Waldoboro and n c hid been ailing some time. Mr. Ferry wa- tickets wbeu they call.
DamaivcoUu Mills and Nevvcastle, it.-, one oi our most worthy and respected citizens, ---- ----- —  ——
i his ;> ou all regular trains ami includes ail ; Un upright man. a goad neighbor, aud faitbiul 
who wish to go. Fer Cider, J husband, uud a kind uud indulgent father, lie I
L. W. Bi nm;u, i'res. curried ou the business of sail making success
•------- • ♦  • -------- - > tally lor many years but tailing health com-1
The shamrock, the famous Ns nous 1 curb ein ^.11^  him lo sell his loft about a year ago. Ue
'•*> comuiou at >• lea vas a wife uud thr 1 ; t i -• ••! hi ; and merchant#, above all,
i»ao. Many yeais a vessel «.uiA there uaiiu IriemD He was ai 11-1 one a 10 :»Ur should c mem the pretcronc*. Yet tre- 
tioiu l-vioid. sod i-u i"ii..i't 11 ihe B e d  che C«t> goierameutn «u » |uiu;ly the only return the papers get for
v  sbiuifock whigh took root and hiAppread » . 1 . . .  m. • uoipn-e «> u in m th«>>o
ao o»vi raw 1 9  I was loyal to his convictions ol luty ana uut to wuoiu Uaey u*u. oua.~K.u ***< j
l u ’ economical—Brussels soap. H  I every trust that devolved upou him. 1 iortlrmfe
Q U IT E  KORKECr.
//arrutltu/y Cu L
l here is no suteg raid like a local newspaper- 
Nothing eau do more to keep u p atos nand
*
■ 1
Belfast has u lawyer who deserve.** success. 
l*"*u*u>al£_ha«» c;-- to present business but
one *f the future. He dees considerable mar- 
ryin.' and was heard the other day to say to a 
couple whom lie hud just married: 
4'.Married life in the best regulated families has 
its troubles, and should either of you come to
the conclusion that you have made u mistake,
don’t forget to call on me and I’ll get you a 
divorce cheaper than any other lawyer in 
town. That balance of seventy-live cents you 
owe me tor marrying you, you can hand in 
any time.” The young couple departed in a 
doubtful manner as if they were halt inclined 
to lie divorced at once awl save costs.
George W. Curtis has jti*t beeti*arrested lor 
steuling $0000 in New York. Hut don’t be 
shocked, kind reader, and f  gin to moralize on 
the utter uncertainty of human nature. This 
isn't our own George William, oh no.
Minnesota farmers have just been visited 
with u temperature below Ircezing and frosts 
which killed all miniatured crops; meanwhile 
the Maine farmer is smiling, being blessed 
with abundance. Come east ye farmers, come 
east.
Sarah .Bernhardt took forty-eight trunks with 
her to Lb i^don. People who have heard her 
.-ing must Jiave wondered what she carried] 
them. Pur hush! doubtless they 
with American greenback*). «>a<Ud
it wasn'tj^^xult of herPrices.
| if found only harnessed or hitched to tin*
| Leviathan of the briny deep, then and there I 
I nm sure such will be interested if only for dear 
life.
However the other side shows a brighter 
picture. That person, whoever he may be, 
w th an interest in his work will apply action 
to thought, and whatever he undertakes to do, 
he will do with a will; ami if he fails in hi* 
object, he will begin to inquire Into the cause 
and bring In every power of the mind to aid in 
the accomplishment of his object. One with 
Midi a will, such energy will surely accom­
plish.
li he is u farmer he will begin to Inquire 
into the nature of his soils to know whether 
they arc best adapted to giass, grain or roots, 
iiuu wnai 10 apply to make up the deficiency State election occurs Monday, September 8th 
which must necessarily follow in producing. There are four tickets in the Held in Knox 
In doing this, I would recommend what might j County this year which should enable the 
be called natural science or mental philosophy, i overage voter to satisfy himselt in regard :o
and every enterprise become palsied. Hew 
then who will pretend to det.y that the farmers 
with their wives, their sons and daughters, 
with plenty of work and pure air, do not have 
the advantage in the race of practical knowl­
edge, nml who has n better chance to learn 
from Nature's book with its itufolded pages as 
he turns over the leaves nud rend** lessons from 
the field and the forest, lessons from flic fowl 
and the brute, anti from the noblest animal 
that walks to the meanest Insect that creeps 
the earth, lie that observes, may learn.
An active mind is never satisfied with pres­
ent attainments, but will ever he on the alert 
tor a broader Held of action until he ascends 
the highest round of the ladder, and stands 
beside his classic peer in every branch of 
science and industry.
Gkohoi: Y. Ckeighton,
Warren, Me.
It will be to your interest to 
see our Special St\les. All the 
new and nobby shapes for Fall 
wear. Just received. Fine and 
Medium priced goods a 
specialty.
WE ARE THE HATTERS.
Neck Wear
CLOTH!
STORE!
Boats to L e t K v r
villi' r nit riyiM d nr i*'oop.
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B I R D  A  T H O M A S
At A..T. Itlr.lV  .V .rtli I r..| K ocH and.
A. C . P H iL B R IC K
Successor lo C. F. Wood & Co.
MISS N. T.SLKEPER
........ If prepared to fin nl*b..........
OUTFITS foq ?,W4FTS
AND YOUNG CHILDREN
........ in tin*.........
Latest Styles and at Lowest Prices
4#-Order* by mail will receive pronv.t attention
NO. 33 SPRING ST.
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direct
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Queer mistakes happen 
young lady who has been sum#P®*6'imcs*
. resort not more 0,11 iil ,l
i miles from Water 
make some gingerbread one 
not so intimately acquainted 
with the ways of the cook-room as she might 
ha/e been and in searching (or Ihe box of 
ginger laid hold of a package of insect powder 
instead. It went, just the same, and in due 
time the gingerbread was tested. Moreover, it 
was prou unced exce.lcnt and oobud; 
pected anything wrung. The m lnuk,
Hnally discovered thus. Another ladv mtni- 
her ot the liotisehold inter oti wj engag1. d in 
the manufacture ol the same article un i was 
looking about for the ginger when the tbrmei 
conk, producing the fly powder, temarked 
“ Why, here It is, Just where 1 left It." Hie 
ipeople who ate that first batch are eonei uo 
dating themselves on the burinIcssness ot tin 
preparation, but somehow they d n't t in- foi 
any mure gingerbread just ut present.
Miw** Klla L. Knowles, Hates '81, now a mu* 
cissfni lawyer in Montana, has been visiting in 
Lewiston. Miss Knowles is the only lady 
law \ cr in the siulc* and the junior member of 
the firm of Kinsley’ & Knowles. Si. wa 
obliged to have a legislative bill passed befori 
she could be admitted to the bur. The firm 
try eases all over the state and Mi-, Known-
has ha I t|p:ienomcuai sm - sh tor an i i  h 
months' lawyer, having cleared s'tue t»u 
first of January. What was the scent of hei 
success i a  determination to su> . I. Buiore 
being admitted to the bar, she solicited bills 
be collected and was given bad ones but h 
ceeded in collecting all of them . One man 
laughingly gave her four borrowed umbrellas 
to collect at $ » upiece aud on her sun vding, 
placed all his legal business iu her hands, 'lo 
one legul brother who called her the “fair 
sister,” she gave the name of “ big headed 
brother;’’ aud she is now termed “ the counse 
on the other side.” Miss Knowles is now visj 
iting ut her home in NorthwooJ, N. H.( but 
will soon return to Montana.
A queer womuu recently visited New 
Gloucester, according to all reports. She gave 
her name as Mrs. Wallace and claimed to be the 
widow of Win. Wallace, a direct descendant 
Che hero of “.Scottish Chiefs,” uud a daughter 
of Lord Sunderland oi Scotland. She said she 
owned a large brewery and a cloth mill at Jer­
sey City, a tropical island worth a million and 
a half, and other property, and also received 
an annual pension of Sl'J.OOO from the British 
government iu reward for her services as 
doctress in three wars. She also claimed to 
have ten sons, nine of whom are settled on 
ranches raiaiug horses for market, and un 
nounml herself as looking for a farm for her 
youiigtji sou. She bargained for several 
farms and to the owner ol each she promised a 
a ia  »A clothes when the bargain was con­
cluded, and to his wife a new die***. She even 
went so fur us t j measure some oi the men for 
their clothes, and inquired what color th \ 
preferred* Hut after all these ucgoliuiious the 
oniv policy she left iu town wa* a nickel 
which she guve to u chiid. It is icported that 
some of the land owners yet expect 2 
turn and conclude the bargain?
NO T. W H Y NOT?
vcnty-Hve years ago a man was arrested in 
[Hartford, Conn., fur selling ice, the doctors 
having decided that it was unhealthy to use it. 
Lots of people would echo the good doctor’s 
opinion this year—it is exceedingly unhealthy 
for the pockctbook at going prices.
There is a well in Del Norte which spouts 
mineral water, with a generous sprink­
ling of gold and silver nuggets. How does 
that compare with the one which contained 
that fainou® old oaken bucket ? Wouldn’t the 
average Yankee rather prefer the Del Noite 
style r
If Queen Victoria wants to arbitrate the 
Uehring Sea matter she should cull oil' her seal 
poaching subjects at once, or there will soon be 
nothing to arbitrate about. Besides, if th.' ar­
bitration should go against her, Uncle .Sam may 
want her to pay lor the seal skin- thut have 
been stolen.
Wutervlllo has found a man shorter than Mr. 
Ai Juv, iu name at leust. One Jo ‘lo Is put 
forward as the man. We ure not inclined to 
accept tlds name us un improv.ment on Mr. 
Jo\’s claim to distinction. The name Ai is a j 
regularly constructed name, but Jo i» simply a j 
contraction ot Joseph, Josephus or Josiah, and 
is not recognized us u dint nctivc name.
West Superior claims a growth of 14,-00 per 
eent. since the lust census and claims the palm, 
tin- explanation given being that ten years ago 
no people ut all were there, the place being a 
ho vling wildernc.-s. Hut this beingtrue where 
docs the 11 ’200 per - ut. conic from? 11,200 
times <» is 0 and it that is all the percent ot gain 
»he can show there’s little to boast of. Please 
!je a little more mathematically exact, friend.
The much-talkc<I-ot decadence of New Eng­
land seems to have escaped the observation ol 
the census enumerators. As u matter of tact 
New England is today greater, stronger, wealth 
ier and more progressive than it ever was be­
fore, noiwithstanding the emigration of so 
many of its best sons and daughters to the 
West. And outside the Uuited States, no peo­
ple in the world would live in such comfort, 
not to say luxuiy, as do the people oi New 
England, whom u few half-baked editors have 
been patronizing aud pitying for the last few 
yeurs.
W . C. T. U.
The Crusade Day.
The membership crusade day, so long prom- 
ised and planned lor, will be September 27. It 
is intended to devote one entire day to seeming 
new names for the society, not only of working 
members, but oi honorary members- It is be­
lieved that there wHI come to the women a 
sense of inspiration iu the setting apart of one 
whole day, which can be planned for before- 
nd. the village, town or city to be divided 
oil among ihe existing members and well 
wishers of the W. U. T. U.t aud a persistent 
elfott made to increase the numbers ol those 
who pledge themselves as total abstainer* und 
members of the s* * i ty, even il they cannot l>c 
active workers, ’loo little attention has latter­
ly been given to increasing the number ot 
pledged abstainer*; und no worx could be 
entered upon for a dav that would promise 
more ol blessing to the individual life, to the 
home, un i to the uulion. Will not each while 
ribbouer, as she reads this paragraph, lilt up 
her heart to God, asking (or a blessing on that 
day, aud pledge herself to be, if possible, 
among those who shall bring m the sheaves 
throughout its hallowed aud helpfui hours.
Fu.wn* E. WiiLAitn, 
Evanston, August lb, IbbJ.
that is, to ask questions and answer them: 
for instance, docs land for the cultivation oi 
potatoes require starch ? Most certainly it 
docs, for we know that large quantities ol po­
tatoes arc manufactured yearly for that pur­
pose. Consequently we know that a supply is 
necessary in order to secure a good and healthy 
crop. Does corn require ashes ? Yes, U 
for the Very good reu*5<»n
Iron, 11,r ■ryltaO#"" '* 1 , ‘ l,ro,lu' <'1and corn. Is lime good for 
It is, for lime sweetens. Thu.** 
go through the whole catalogue of 
roots, grains and grasses, und by experiim.tr- 
tng in the kinds of ierlilizers, the inode of 
cultivating and manuring, we may thus secure 
new additions ol experience that will not only 
untold golden harvest of thought, but rich 
blessings to the present and rising generations.
The great Author of all things has endowed 
mankind with natural qualifications for use­
fulness; hence it is the duty of man to improve Union, 
upon the ability given him. There are natural 
singers you will all allow; then of natural 
singers, why not natural teamsters, natural 
stock-raisers, natural mechanics, natural 
farmers uud so on ; such tuke to their profes­
sion as a duck takes to the water. There are 
teamsters who possess un Intuitiveness that 
most people do not possess; they will handle | 
their teams seemingly with the greatest ease.
When they speak, they are obeyed, and this is 
not all, they will have murks that they call 
signs lor good or bad; they love to cure for 
their teams, they take pride in working with 
them and are not easily cheated for they know I 
their value.
I here are others who have u special taste for 
stock raising. They take an interest in select-, 
ing stock from the best blood; they take an 
interest In feeding to keep sleek and iut, l> <• 
lieving that feeding veil will pay well; they! 
will have a sort of pride und ambition to excel 1 
in raising the largest ox, the sleekest horse, , 
the iattcAt hog, the best cow lor butter, und the I 
best sheep lor wool und mutton. Such men 
will succeed, they need not fear.
Then there is the farmer, the natural farmer ! 
who lias u place lor everything und everything | 
in it.*» place: how convenient his buildings, 
bow neat bis fences, how smooth his fields, j 
Behold his vines with clusters of luscious , 
grupcs, ins iruit trees beuding with mellow 
fruit. Oh, how inviting! the epicure might 
wonder and udmiie before partaking thereol; 
such a farmer might well be called a lucky 
farmer, but good luck generally follows good j 
management, uud he thut would tuunage well, I 
must think well.
Now look ut the natural and genius median- ' 
ic. He is engaged in the business he loves, j 
how correct he draws his lines uud makes his 
marks, how keen his eye to detect the least 
variation iu line or mark. With what precision 
he cuts, carves and molds. Who can but ud- 
mire his talent, taste und finish. Heaven on 
such has lavished her choicest gifts, and us no | 
one can be good ut everything, so in the lan-j 
guage of sacred lore, the head can not suv to ! 
the hand, “ 1 have no need oi thee,” nor the ' 
hand to the loot. “ 1 have uo need ot you," but | 
all are necessary for the completion of the i 
whole in every department of life aud sphere 
ot action.
One great object of man is to lay up in store 
a sutlicient competency for sickness und old 
age, aud enjoy life as he passes along. It 
mere is any one business preferable to unother 
tor enjoyment it is farming. Farming is con-
the choice of candidates. Following 
several tickets:
k K ft U LI CAN NO MI N A TIONS.
Governor—Edwin c . Bur 
N l« ^ _ _
Senators—J o h n H i i e l c y . J r  .L-.*wi>fbiT 
Rockland.
5rgt T. Hurkness, Camden, 
ster ol Deeds—Frank B Miller, Uu*-h-
Attorney—Washington K. Prescott, Itock- 
iaud.
Sheriff—Ncls&n Hall, St. George.
Treasurer—Edgar Beveroge, ot Rockland. 
County Commissioner—Henry J. Sleeper, 
Union.
1)1.HOCILVTIC NOMINATIONS.
Governor—Wm. P. Thompson, Belfast. 
Congressman—Charles E. Allen, Dresden. 
Senators—Niven C, Meban, Chorna-ton.
Daae W. Sherman. Camden. 
Attorney—L. M. Staples, Washington. 
Register of Deeds—Justus E. Sherman,Rock­
land.
tiHty Commissioner—Geo. W. Payson,
Nheritr—J. W. Gray, Vinulhaven. 
Treasurer—Alvab B. Clarke, Rockland.
UNION L.VBOH NOMINATIONS.
Governor—Isaac R. Clark, bancor. 
Senuiors—Niven C. Mehan, Tbomaston.
Isaac W. Sherman, Camden. 
Register of Deeds—Frank B. Miller, Cush­
ing.
Attorney—Alexander \ .  Beaton, Rockland. 
Sheriff*— J. W. Giav, Vinalhaven. 
Treasurer—Alvab ii Clarke, Rockland. 
County Commissioner—Henry J. Sleeper, 
Union.
I'KOilIItfTION NOMINATIONS.
Governor—Aaron Clark, Buxton. 
Congressman—Wm. H. Foster, Livermore. 
Senators—Albert F. Piper, Camden, Freder­
ick A. Packard, Camden.
Sheriff—Jeremiah B. Gregory. Rockland.
IF ei'ter of Deeds—Abbott L Richardson, 
Rockland.
Attorney—William B. Bradford, Tbomaston. 
Treasurer—A. 15. Clark, Rockland.
County Commissioner—Harvey (j. McCurdy, 
Washington.
Xow in 
styles.
Wo buy 
from X. V. 
tors.
The very Latest 
and nobbiest "ood’s 
to be found in the 
market.
FLie most Perfect 
goods made.
Large line of 
of Full Dress 'Lie’s.
Quality the 
Highest.
Price the Lowest.
. a * l ^ L u n
nspection.
F U L L D R E S S S H I R T S  
POPULAR STYKLmCE*ND
FINE BOOTS
FINE BOOTS.
Ladies Hand Sewed Kid 
Boots the finest goods in the 
market are the Rochester X. 
Y. make. We carry a full 
line. (Jur $3.50 Hand Turn 
Button is the best boot at the 
price in the market, and its a 
l)i<; seller, Comfortable, 
Stylish and Servicable.
CLEARING OUT
S U M M E R  STOCK
-...A N D ....
A T  P R I(  XS W HICH W IL L
ASTONISH THE WORLD!
His Fall Stock is Coming 
and it is so large he must make 
room for it.
C -  L E A C H
aat^Miiin Street.
Dealt r in IMuung, Organ* anti Smvir y J>I a-
eli I tit**. 9 t i 'S coille*. t>n and Part* fcnlH lied f,,r 
nil kinds of Sewing Machines. Mm bines r. pc ' -d 
m n lf.p  by compel nr w orkm en. '  M kinds o f Her- 
"tid Hand Machines for sale from $.'* to $ 'JO—all
rr.“ ited to take a good stitch. All order* by 
M or otherwise promptly attended to. 22
THE BEST FLOUR ill IF  WORLD
The Lion is the Kins “ *
____ _____  u sales on this
OF B E A S T S !
T h e
We are selling a better Kid 
Button Boot at S '.On than can 
je found in any store in the 
city. Opera and Common 
Sense Toe. All sizes. A I! 
widths. Every pair sold with 
guarantee. Our 
boot have 
than doubled during the 
.six mouths. We now
more
past
have
L i o i l  C h o p  same in a Front Lace at $2.00.
I s  the K i n g  of T e a s  R E M E M B E R
A pure Black Tea o f eX'juUito fluvor and #reu 
•trtugth.
From every stan d p o in t the  rno»t satisfactory  Tea
from care ami anxiety of any buboes* that one 
can engage in; he can gather nearly every­
thing necessary for his table frc»U from bit 
own garden aud field, aud pluck with bia own 
hands.
Then there it» fcucb a var iety of work that no 
one need ru»t out but keep bright especially 
the intellect that he may accomplish the more.
What if he does have to rise early uud work' 
late uml earn hi* bread by the sweat of the 
brow, aud thus fulfil one of the mandates ot ,
Heaven. Will not the golden harvest more I 
than compensate uud crown his iubors with 
suc ess ? I will leave it for you to answer.
There has been a great mistake made iu re- ' 
lation to the education of the farmer and the 
farming community. Many have considered i 
laruiiug us a menial service, and) that Twas 
necessary only for ordinary minds to euguge 
iu as they were unqualified aud unfit for any­
thing else: consequently we are looked diwu 
upon ms 1 Abe language of KoUrt Toombs ot For Catalogue 
South C "flbua as the mudsills oi society be* 
long to9 lo w e r  order and strata of man, a m ' it 3;
The low price put upon It-ouly SO cent* per 
pound—briug* it within reuch of all.
The next tea you buy, give the “Lion Chop" a
trial*
Rut up in pound su-1 half pound curious uud sold 
ouly by the
BicknellTeaCo.
We carry a full line of Snag 
Proof Rubber Boots, the only 
place in the city selling these 
goods.
:rn M UX STREET.
WE’VE GOT THE GOODS
That will please you.
/  j  ff j/ j/ c J J y  M U  G1T THE PRICES
E D U C A T IO N . That will save dollars for you.
t’oimui rciul, Shorthand, T>pu-writing, IVm 
hip. Eugluh and Preparatory D»p#r:ui»ui- <*> lock land Commercial College under the dire 
f experienced ludiucior*.
MODERN MPT MOD'S
T H O R O U G H  W O R K .
LOW rxi'FNsFlj
Graduate* aided to employ (Dent. Student* o f both 
udintll< d OU aud a lte r dep t. 6- loUV.
■idre***,
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Rockiuod, Me.
n n  '  ^ ¥  i  n . coiilf, WIGHT A: CO., Wholesale Ags.jE verything Must Go! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -
A T  A N  YPI ! I C E .
The room worth more money 
to him than the goods, so 
if you want some.
Dollar Saving B argains!
RUBTHEOUSTOUTDF (OUREKES
Hurry up, fall in line, follow 
your nose and don’t stop 
till you come to the
BOSTON 
CLOTHING 
STORE!
3 6 5  Main Street,
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
For Blnckt-inUI.-, M.wl it.S-i-, Quarry iiu n.Paintci - , 
I 'M .ciiuct,. SportMiien, s .  ..ml Fanner* ,
H  ip, lb.at, fonlut*.., II,.Ur.- Builder.,.
II you can 't find w hat you  w ant, go lo
I I .  I I .  C R I H  &  C O . ’S ,
and He.- tlc ir "lock. A f. « 'o id ing  article* in *tock 
and ju*t arrived , ciiuim  ruled below : 
f»D Ton* lt<-fined and N orw ay Iron.
I" Ton* Q uarry and C arriage  Htei-I.
W T on- Barb Fence W in  and Hiaple*.
1,000 Keg* r u t  and W ire Nall*, 
loo Keg* Ship and Boat Fj.lke*. 
loo Keg* Iron mid Steel Born* Shoe*.
1,')00 Gal*, lit ady M u t  (I 1 Ioum- and Ship Puilit*, 
1,200 Un!*. Paint and Machine Oil*.
*-"<> Ga.'*. Ilouee, Ship ai.d Carrlltgt VuruIahOB* 
M.Ooo Lb*. M anilla uml H em p Cordage.
10,000 F e d  W ire Rope. 
b,000 Lb*. Q uarry  and Cubic Chain.
L-'oo Lb.*, Steel Crow Bar*.
260 Keg* beet Blunting Powd. r.
V*ju Hickory und Oak Spoke*.
lfo  S. t* H ickory and O ak Him*.
‘2,000 Lb*. Boat Nail* and Rivet*.
WHOLKSALF AND RETAIL,
II. II. ClilE A COMPANY
COLE’S RHEUMATIC
PAIN ANNIHILATOR
Instantly  Itelievus P ain .
•»-l< is I. n. v.-r fiilUiiK r. im.Iy fur l)l|,hlli«riit, 
. 1 u. uinoiiiu, and all Throat Tioiihl' «, Imh.ininutory 
Klnu'nuti*in, Pile *, Hell Wound*, t ut*, Burn*, 
i Neurc'gia, Toolliuche, ileaduche, und ull in te rn a l Pain*.
PR IC E 2 5  C E N T S .
1 0. F. KITTRELGE & CO., Proprietors
■lot . lu lu  SI., H u ih lu m l, IU ..
WHY W ILL YOU S U F F E R
W IT H  R H E U r r i S I V I ?
It. NV. ist. Arm and Fbould- r, when on. f l ’ovhi'a 
Ei.», ran- It ii i i M vi it Him;* will tore you.
id f lip  ,.l pap. r *l*e of ring« i ,  
w > .* r will givi you miiubi r  of ring  d«-
I*l le e  >*l
*irod. Addr<
Opposite TborutHke Hotel. I A. C. PHILBRICK.
F. W. COVKL, Bock land, Me.
Itl.noij & t Gi i ejiil bellli.g Agent*
T h e  B e s t  P l a c e  to  B U Y
—•CEMENT—
S. G. P resco tt  & C o /s
The Coal Dealers
T illso n  W h arf.
lokpliuue Coouecliou.
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IVlrs.W.P. CLARK
Human Hair Goods C O N D E N SE D  M ILK
HAIIl OHKAMEXTN None Richer in Cream
c o r s e t s  I V E S T  O N  E A R T H
S O U ) BY
B I R D  &  H A R T .  
A N D  A .  J .  S H A W  R o c k l a n d .
T o i l e t  A r t i c l e s ,  E t c
4 0 0
Mnin Street,noiUlunt
S. G-. Prescott & Co,
Havo In utock all wizen o f free burning
C O A L !
o r  tlio Best Quality.
LEH IG H  COAL, 
G eorges C reek Cum berland Coal, 
C H A R C O A L .
W O O D !
Akron Sewer and train Pipe,
UHOIM) TILK
r«r IJinlerdruliilnK 1'u i|»op©*». All 
prom ptly lllled. I H cphone connection. Heno u 
limber thu place, 4
S. G, PRESCOTT &C!0„
T I I .I .S O N 'S  W H A l t l ’, R o c k la n d .  M a in e
F r e d  R .  S p e a r
II,ih in Htock all of the following
FIRST QUALITY COALS
A nd Ih the only dealer In tie- city who ;haa a t th* 
proROUt time the genuine
fl/louf/jqift View  I ] ouse;
C A M D E N ,  M A I N E ,
OPEN UNTIL OCTOBER.
Till* bou*e 1* now open to receive pnrtle* mid the 
traveling public. 1 . I'lne liny, IDrbur and Mour- 
tain -cetiery, Ih.iiitiful DHvfn, Good Boating, 
Bathing and Fiwlllng. Superior Table. Will 
receive pnrtle* :■ rt• • r one dny'w i»<*tl**c.
F. 0,  MARTIN, Proprietor.
JOHNSTON HOUSE
r u n : \  I)S1I l l \  INK,
11,.- hotel I* e.iinnaratlvelv new r i d  th e  
in m »i'r:«  d«-wire and lnt« nd m aking It one o f  the 
ph-awantewt Suniiie-r r» *«»rt «<»n tie- cun* . It • * r- 
look* the harbor, *■ in m •! nutn-r-MH Dh.n.l*. 
Tin* f.u 'iliti' - ter boating, waMIng and ll-blnv a te  
ext- Unit. For h week- *o|:d rent, . jin fort and 
enjoym ent no better hotel can he found.
K. J. JOHNSTON, Proprietor
Frarklin C O  A I
My Htock Includes all ftlzca
Free Ituriiing lVIiile Asii,I.clii^rli Kggmic 
Broken W hite Ash, Franklin Stove,
Bed Ash, (the only genuine.)  
licorgc’s Creek Cumlierlanil 
Coal,
(Unequalled for Sm ith ing  and S team  purposes.)
—ALSO A FULL HTOCK OF—
Wood, Hay, Straw. Lime, Hair,
BRICK, SA ND,
Roscndale &. Portland Cement 
F I R E  C L A Y
C h im n ey  P ip e  & T ops
T h is  p ipe I* made fn»m Pure F ire  (May exprenal)
s S E S S S r *  «  .SAFE d e p o s it  BOXES H A C K I N G !
ARMOUR PACKING CO., Kansas City, Mo.
ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
M AINE ST A TE FAIR.
In Behalf of the usual interest manifested by 
our people throughout this *»tnte, the officers of 
the Maine State Fair, to he botdet) at Lewiston, 
September !Mb to 13th, are preparing and ar­
ranging for the most attractive exhibit ever 
seen In New England. From the present out­
look, the exhibit of Inch bred horses and other 
blooded stock will eclipse any former exhibi 
tion.
The Orange exhibit promises to be on a 
grander scale than ever. The liberal premium?* 
aggregating offered by tbs society, have 
already stimulated a sharp competition, and as 
wc say of a horse race, ’tis hard telling at the 
start who is the winner.
Iu addition to all other attractions a great 
many curiosities and interesting things trom 
the Southern states, including live alligators 
from Florida, growing cotton, peanuts, rice, 
anil lies, togctlici with the varied products of 
these productive states, will he on free exhibi­
tion.
-------  « •> ---------------
The Arena For September.
Contains: Ut. lion. Wm. K. Gladstone, 
Frontispiece; Senator John T. Morgan, The 
Race Question; Rev. Samuel W. Dike, I.L. 
!>., Uniform Marriage uml Divorce Laws; 
Richard Hodgson, LL. I) , I’sychial Research; 
Charles Creighton, A. M., M. I) , Vaccination 
A Sclentllir Inquiry; Walter Lewin, Robert 
Owen at New Lanark; Thomas 1*. Gorman, 
The Dominion’s Original Sin; No-Name .'cr­
ies, No. 7, Divine Progress; James Ren If, Jr., 
Ihe Oi latest Living Englishman. Notes on 
Living Problems: Allen B. Lincoln, High
License and High Taxes; Sylvester Baxter, 
Legislative Degeneracy in Massachusetts; J. 
De Perry Davis, Municipal Government. 
Editorial Notes : A Broader View of Educa­
tion, Psychological Problems, The Greatest 
Thing the World.
The complete novel in Lippincott’s Magazine 
for September is contributed by Katharine 
’cursor) Woods, author of that remarkable 
hook, “Metzerott, Shoemaker.” Miss Woods, 
like Mr. Edward Bellamy, has won sudden 
nnd wide fame by the advocacy of certain 
forms of socialism, and this, her latest novel, 
is directed against the “Sweating System,” a 
system which has been exciting a great deal of 
antagonism both In America and England, and 
which stands greutly in need of icform. The 
story is entitled “The Mark ot the Beast," and 
has that power about it which sprines from an 
earnest purpose, while it is crowded with strong 
scenes and dramatic situations. It is a story 
tb it everybody will want to read. A sketch of 
Mi.-s Woods, by Hester Crawford Dorsey, 
appears in the body of the magazine.
551000 III .W A R D
i- orf red for a Letter washing compound than 
Savona. Everybody likes Savenu that tries it. 
Just try one package yourself. A useful 
I resent iu every package.
T H E  X E G I t t )  V O T E .
Akron Drain Pipe !
T he Akron ih now the standurd  for excellence all , 
over the United ritotvi*, and Ih inure reliable an t< 
durab ility  and llninh than any  o ther kind.
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE,
First Quality Goods.1
Prices as Low the Lowest!
T
te r*  trdcru received by Telephone. I'leime call 
aud obtain prices before purchasing.
F R E D  R .  S P E A R ,
No. 4 P A R K  S T ., -  K O C K I.A N D , M E
........ TO LET AT.........
S 5 ,  S B ,  S  1 O  a  Y e a r
|ACCORDING TO SIZE]
In the Vault of the Rockland Trust Co.
4 * ’T h irt w ill  b o  fo u n d  it ftHfe p la c e  fo 
V a lu a b le  P a p e r* ,  R o n d  a, .S tock*, L tu „  b e in g  
l i r e  P r o o f  a m i B u r g l a r  P ro o f .  1
'I'llis company transacts a (tenoral 
Banking Business, amt deals in Bonds, 
Bank Slocks and other conservative 
neome secu rities.
Having purchased Ii nt'.v flack uud employed u 
rom p ten t driver, I uni now prepare.! to take order* 
l'«>r the Steamboat*, Train*, W edding*, ParticM, 
Funeral*, etc.
I have a whole Htablu full o f nice H orn  * und 
Cnrrlagei, and a
LARGE BARGE for PICNICS, Ete.
.Stable open day  and night.
P rice s  R ea so n a b le! Give'M e a Call!
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
P A R K  S T R E E T , C O R N E R  U N IO N  .ST.
Miss Frances A. Wade,
A .  F .  C r o c k e t t  & C o . .  PHOTOGRAPHER,
362 Main Street, Rockland, Maine,—Ur.ALLH* IN —
i C O A L
Broken, Stove, Egg,
And Franklin Coal.
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.
Crockett Block,
N o rth  End, Rockland, Me. Uf" 8llB ,'UIP rocc i.* . a
The
R o ck la n d  
P h o to g r u p lic  r*,
3H 0 C e n t r a l  B lo c k ,
M a in  S t .,  M a k e  a ll  k in d *  
o f  P ic tu r e *  In E ir* t- C1 ab* * ty le .  
T in typ e* , M in u ett* , P a n e l up  to L ife  N i/e
McLOON & CROCKETT.
IT. 0 .  G U R D Y  & CO.
M ad e by th e  1*1 at I nil 
b s o lu te ly  p e r m a n e n t ,  and  
F in is h e d  In In k  a n d  C rayon .
W e k e e p  a la r g e  va r ie ty  o f  
M o u ld in g *  an d  m a k e  
F ram e*  to  S u it  
Curttom er*.
C a ll.
-  DLAI.LItH IN — D U C K  !
..H av ing  tukwi the Agency for the well known.-
w o o d  A tlantic Cotton Duck!
C O A L
G
Long und tittud for the stove
Lim e, Cem ent an d  P la s te r in g  H air, I w« ............. .....  prompUj. i ...
UKU U K ltllW . WW V1BIONB, , .  |  „  V  X j  C *
P X j O T J X I  i \.J N T ID  F E E D  n  • « U U S t L /  I  O L
roinpt attention to order* by telephone G) I No. 4 CCllHdull b t,, Rockllilld, Mti. 
the* win.*. | w
No.1 Camden St,, Rockland, Me,
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AH ASIAN
A D M I N I S T R A T O R ’ S S A L E .
Fursuunt to U lieelifte from the llonoii.ble .fudge 
of probate, lor tie county ..f Knox, I shall - II ut 
I pub i- au. tlutl.on ihe -Till day ol F-pl A. I). J v»u, 
I ut 1" o’clo u ill the h unooll, on tin OffUflc.s, {ill 
tie right, litie and U.tcr*M whieh.-5.au IU. CV.WI.ee, 
late wfAppiclou, Ju raid coir try. :i-ei.*.-d, had In 
lu l' . t l  ' I vW" r' , r *it.’• ■  i i• »1 •.‘•title, -itiiit. 
-D'i ’ <">, W .
Begtimlng • t> th- i . . .d  b .eih  g over At-pi, t* u 
Ridge at a h t t l  " L ” *u* ill ti.e k*lgu at uml ol 
Robert Llui.ekln* la-lr; Uu-nct by ... d |.luu«-kfu*» 
I .• *• to » *ttt»,. .,* .1 riot - in the M i C'.liib :
III. in-e iiiifti i ly l»y ri i Y /  mb lin- dual i)i
by Albeit Sid ill 
bid; mgr. V I ■ ! lit 
load to lli pl.e
by
Une ill tile BEST MEDICINES eter liiVdittfl
. m r  & s u m s  is  cases o r :
PAlhi A t.3  IN FIA M IIA IIO N ,
both E x te n  . B ; ju. In ternally . I t iv gale an d  c 
tain  in it-  • t lv., Fox Burns. Poisoning. & ¥*ipcl 
indainiu-ti«wi of tie : E ye e r  Bowels, r.arat.
, )caine.-N, l<hi uuutiM n. Pr.tn. JO Side, Back, os 
SiiouW- ' Pi I C • 'Thi- L. Croup, c r  Brou-
b in  ' “ rice ■»« c b  • d  a. i.-’i druggists. i
fc. l itU r to ^  a  »  i*rG |.ia)vOl#. i
_ _ .  **- k (. _____ . • .  I w
inning, containing *'-xt>
hii.g beiwiru th, M .I. mb lii.v ai d tl.. P.ttenglli 
bio* i. and a -Hnii.g t),> above d e * c ilu u d  and 
ling tw* lily livt •
A. Li. N K W B tR T .
M  Aduiiiilclraior.
UatAtiJ ll.  ^UJd day of Aug. A l> B»tfO.
J .  B .  S W A W ,
ctt. , Funeral Director, and Embalrner.
_ .las. I t are aud i reservation ..I tlie Dead, a t?pei . ,lty.
• a m ,.  Miiuii,-. « u»,ii in- w u w i tiui.ii 
uruivhctl.
A*-k your Druggu
7 L ig h t  t ? t ic o t , 
it. M W  V O U K  C IT  V 
. A N D R E W  \g c n t
B o n a to r  Blah* D is c u s s e s  th o  N a ­
t io n a l E le c tio n  Bill.
S h a ll a  M an V ote  W h o  Can N > lth «r  
N or W r ite ?  - T h e  S itu a tio n  In 
I* ml* I a im - A  Q u estio n  T h a t  
S ta g g er*  R rp iib llrcan * .
IroPVItlOtfT, 18UU.1
U n i t k i ) S t a t e s  S k n a t p ^ ) 
W ashington, I). C.. -  f
At last wo have- an issue*. Tho q u es­
tion is: Shall tho colored nmn in our
country vote? Of course tin* colored 
women can not, far loss tho xvhito ones, 
hocatiso wo men folks will not drag 
angels down. Hut shall colored men 
vote*? The constitution, all tho co n sti­
tutions wc? have*, a ll the* laws of tho 
Nation and of all the* States say that ho 
filial 1 vote* if he wants to. The»y do not 
require* that he* shall know any thin g in 
order that ho may vote* any more* than 
if lie* wore? a white* man that is, none* 
of :: v laws outside* of Massachuotts and 
perhaps a fe»w other places which aro 
stuck up with their wisdom and whoso 
too much learning1 has made* them mad. 
But tho trouble* with the? nojrro Am eri­
can citizen is in his shin and they also  
say down South that his color rubs oil 
on tin* ballot and spoils the purity of 
elections. Besides that, tho follow  
wants to vote* the* Republican ticket, 
hold ofllce* sind draw salaries, all of which 
is I.painst the* higher law  e?f the South. 
Up North we- have* the* same higher law, 
except that wo le t  him vote, hut wo 
keep tho offices and tho salaries as 
sacredly to ourseives as do the* Southern 
Democrats—in fact rather more so. But 
we* let the negro vote; in fact, wo insist 
upon it. and in that wav wc have carried 
M assachusetts, Now York* P en n syl­
vania, Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois for 
quite a number of years and saved the 
country m ost of the time. God bloss tho 
colored vote of tho North. Often has it 
saved the Grand Old Party since* tho 
war just as the quarter of a m illion  
dark-skinned hoys in bluo with tho
MEW
Livery, Boarding and Transient
STABLE.
Ilnving |>ur< Iiuh<m1 the Livt-ry Bunine-** *u long 
inn] riK'i-citKliilIv rom lm  tr.l by * A. K' « rm ut 7’-Vi 
Main r?t., N< . • :i<L and having mad.- addition* 
tluTfto, 1 urn prepared to lurnlidi thu Public with 
nice* tuum* at reramuiuble prleu*.
44* ial atten tion  to l.adio* and e;. i.im that 
w!*h convi yur.e*u witliout tiiu trourde of taking care 
of thuir t« uni.
4 4 “ l** r«onal attention giv< ti to boar< ing Gunt*’
Mi« driving Ilnme-H.
Putruuugu Holi- iti .1. ‘JO
C . L- D U N N L N C ,
MAIN STBKF.T.
HORSE MART!
Trotter*, Work* r*, GunUeim-nV* Driver*, Buddie 
Hon** *, E tc.,
FOR S A L E  OR E X C H A N C E
AT THE LIVER) STABLE OF
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
C orn er P a rk  an d  U n ion  S tr e e t# . Is
Modern S c ien ce
ha* discovered tbut all diseu^i* arc cauhca! by
MICROBES
Th* I* r>*r< a ll ili«i-a->r* i-uii in* cured by du*tro>ing 
Ili«*H<* M . r.)l)* », un*l t i t  only r* in* *ly on  ^artli Uj »' 
will u* coiiipli Hi lit!* witliout harm  to  the patient i*
W m .R A D A M ’S
MICROBE KILLER
It U a thorough blood )»nrilli-r, a won*!* rful anti 
-•p ile , und oniainliig no .irng whate ver, l*. ptrlt*-- 
tiy  *nif*\
11 M ICROBE K IL L E R  ia « ompo*. I ,.f IM ilkd  
w Iter iinpre-Kiiate.l vvid* p o u * i I'ul g* iin *h*i.ti..ying 
gaiM* wl.. n p* f tin at* *■ aud p u id i.-  the *»iliu
S e n d  for our Book 
g iv iu g  li l» to iy  o f  m l 
erob 04i u n d  d i» e o ii- ry  
o f  il i io  vvund* if i l l  in* d
CAMDEN, ME.
A .  M .  A U S T I N ,  
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist.
4 1 4  M A I N  S T .  D O C K L A N D  M L
C h i l d r e n  C r y  ‘ o i
P i t c h e r ’s  G a s t o r i a *
SENATOR HKNRV W. III.A 1 It.
scars of chains on their wrists preq pe-d 
up their country and ours with bayonets 
ami saved us then with their valor ;nd 
blood. The soul of Crispus At tucks 
has been marching on for more than a 
century while .John Brown’s started out 
only thirty-odd years ago.
liut in the North so far we have le t  
the negro vote, although v*f course wo 
could not allow w h ile women to, be­
cause they do not know enough; proba­
bly they m ight sprain their minds in 
trying to handle these great public 
questions, somoof which are very heavy, 
and tho wood of their beads is nut so 
thick and strong as it is in ours. And 
tin* negro ballot up hero has been a 
great blessing t<> the Republican party 
and would ho at the South if it • not 
for the Democrats who will not let hitn 
cast it unless in their favor, or il he 
does vote against them then they rnako 
the figures lie. T h is has been a grout 
injury to the Republican party and ►onm 
people think and (pel that God Al­
mighty is wroth thereat and that it con­
stitu tes a great crime. There aro many 
quiet people, hut firm and God-fearing, 
who will not le t  th is tiling go oil so. 
T hey are the same sort of people who 
come to tho front in war and tight and 
die for their country without arranging 
with tho reporters to say any thing about 
it  in tin* newspapers. After the busi­
ness is done, if they survive it, they go 
silently  homo about their work, hut 
still they watch every thing that is going  
on and just when they are obliged to, 
in order to save the country again, they  
step up and do it.
Now, these people are in favor of hay 
ing tho negro vote down South as well 
as up North. Then, further, there is 
about us much in seeing that no white 
man votes twice (or inure j both North 
ami South as there is in getting a chance 
for tin* colored citizen to veto once. 
Those Northern cities an* not sanctu­
aries of pure su'Trago exactly, and sumo 
of the country folks can beat the cities  
lik e  a country hoy w ill the city dude 
catching trout. A ll over tin* country 
the suffrage is rj*.ro or less— generally  
more than less tampered with, and tho 
cry goi»s up ovurywhen?, or ought to, 
for a free ballot an 1 an honest count. 
Still the* great difficulty is In regard to 
tho vote of the negro in tho South.
S«j the Republicans, most of them, 
have determined that they w ill have a 
National election law. They are de­
termined thateaoh man. black nrw hito, 
shall have not only tin* right, in law, 
but - tall enjoy tin* \ rivilego in fact, 
to v* t * ft "ly once ami ha»e that vote 
lion- sily co u n t’d everyw here and at 
t very ‘ mo that the rest do. 1 think  
thut i ’ • ight. The Democrat ty that 
it is uil t.»h’ >n | a per, and : - a ll r' -■ ut u;> 
N : • !i any way, 1 i t ' cat d u* South Jt 
w ill nut work because then ail them  ,.*»es 
will vo*'- the Republican ticket, an l 1* - 
aides that (which i think they consider 
Ihe worst of il, f >v they lev * a color 1 
t \  ;m>i*rat) tho ij* tit* s an* a majority in 
many sections and i - some Matt » and 
w ill rule and ruin both race-s and tn** 
whob* structure of society. 't hey fall 
back upon a higher law just as the abo­
litionist-. did. They say that self-pres­
ervation is a higher law thau w ritten  
constitutions an 1 statutes. Then* they  
xnako their stand, and they have about 
all t;-c property, iatclli^cufcO and 
, which aro in  that part o l tho country.
They say that they aro wliito folks and 
that it is in them to fight and die, hut 
th it the black man shall not reign over
Tiiem; that ho is not their equal; that, 
law vr no law, they will reign over him 
or he shall get out, and that lie shall 
not get out, for they want his work.
The Republicans say that this is 
slavery over again and that nothing  
but a free ballot can abolish slavery or 
prevent its re-establishm ent either. So 
hero it. is, ami as things are going on 
soofier nr later wo shall have another 
war. There is no doubt about it. 
I.Ither this National cD ction law means 
Mood or that tho law will ho nullified, 
and that means blood, for tho men who 
make this law will make it. to he en­
forced if they make it at all. They  
ha* t* not put it olT twenty-live years in 
the hope that there would he no need 
of ’t just to he fooled with by a few 
empty phrases in a law hook. Perhaps 
the country w ill not back thorn up, but 
they mean to enforce the law if they 
enact it. Some of them don’t know 
much about this enforcing of laws when 
then* is trouble, hut others among them 
do; so iiero we are.
Now. there is one question which the 
Southern men ask which I don’t know 
how to answer. It is this: “What
right have you to compel us to le t  a 
man vote? who does not know how to? 
What right have you, constitutions or 
no constitutions, laws or no laws, » > 
subject my life and property an 1 tho 
fat** of tin* whole* country to the vote of 
a man who cities not know enough to 
read his ballot or to count it. much less 
to toll the tarilT from froo trade? Just 
look at Louisiana, with more than half 
her people colored and more than half 
her voters unable to read. And sup­
pose they could road in the spelling- 
book! Ilow much would that help them  
in g a th er in g  facts and comprehending 
issues which involve good government 
and perhaps individual and National 
life?”
T his staggers me, ami I should think 
it would Mr. Lod-.-e and Mr. R**ed and 
Mr. Spooner and Mr. Hoar, and 1 guess 
i t  does. Any way, this question .stag­
gers the Republican party nnd it will 
k ill  the life  out of any Federal election  
law unless it is answered or some way 
is found to fix tho man so that ho 
knows enough to vote. Wo can not en­
force a law which provides that fools 
shall play with lire in powder maga­
zines. We shall not make such a law 1 
unless we he fools ourselves. We’ve 
got to get the beams out of our own ‘ 
eyes in order that wo may sec* clearly.
But right here I catch up the South­
ern Democrats who object to t he e lec­
tion law and bother them a great deal. ! 
I ask them if they know that more* than • 
half the ir/t.’fr voters in Louisiana can 
not road and write and refer them to 
the registry lists of the* State.
“ Why do you object t e a  negro citi- . 
zen voting because he is ignorant when 
you in sist that tho white ignoramus 
shall govern tho country? You don’t . 
object to ignorance, hut to the Repub­
lican party and to the negro, not be­
cause? he is ignorant, but because he is
black Republican.”
Tho Republican party has boon 
pledged, h>! now these many years, jo 
provide tho means for educating the 
people by National aid whorowr ignor­
ance prevails. A specific measure has 
been ponding since 1*31 nnd is .-»till 
pending to which we are pledged over 
and over again. Its work precedes that 
of a National election law, so that tin? 
suffrage which we guarantee, if need he 
by sword, shall ho competent to bless 
and it*>t llkoly to ruin society. Do you 
now propose to enact the one y et reject 
tho other? You can nut enact a Na­
tional election law and defeat tho 
election bill. A trifle of money yearly  
extended in the States supplementing 
and encouraging theii homo effort?; 
would have removed the ignorance! of 
th<* voter ar.d have rendered the o lo o  
tion law, which is a new feature in our 
National existence, wholly unnecessary, 
in telligen ce can and will protect itself, 
nor from intelligence is there any 
danger, and if the ignorant voter, 
white and colored, were en lightened ho 
would him self become a source ot 
safety, and all pretense for the blip 
pression of his power at tho pulls would 
disappear.
We may enact both measures; wo may 
onact a law for education and thus re­
deem the ancient pledge of the party 
and avoid the necessity of an election  
law. If we pass the election  bill w ith­
out providing the means of education it 
will prove to be a calam ity to the 
South and a nuisance at the North.
Wo ought to have passed the educa­
tion b ill Ixiforo now, and our Minister 
Kays that God w ill make us trouble 
about it. But 1 am not so familiar with 
all 11 is plans assum e aro. 1 w ish l was.
I am satisfied that l ie  is opposed to all 
th is ignorance and violence and crime; 
but 1 won’t undertake to say just what 
l ie  w ill do about it. If things 
hadn’t gone on so before I shouldn’t have 
supposed thut they would goon  so here­
after. Bur haps lie  will work it out all 
right, l ie  eau do u  if any one can, uud 
! mway trust Him when I got discour­
ag'd , I often do. There are so many 
thing--* that 1 can t do m yself, although  
I think I’m pretty smart—had to he to 
get into the Sm alt! from New 11 amp- 
shire. My mother always used to trust 
Him, and she said it was the be st way. 
But som etim es 1 g et out of path nee und 
try to set up for niys* If. So far I have 
had poor luck und am on the whole in­
clined to think that in the end tho 
J . lge of uil the eartli will tie right. If 
it wi r* not for that 1 should he preuy  
• re toward ihe men who didn’t pas.-, 
t! »• education bill, and they were not all 
D eim ciats. either. But 1 expect they  
w ill do hett *i* the n ext time it  comes up.
KNOX DISTRICT LODGE. SEA ST R E E T  BEFORE 1823.
•lust ill in m  ii;: v*■ put at least lif-
f*u tnillio year mure tux for pen*
poo Uj • Sooth for our
- m ,m. She '.vill now
Or Ujoro every your iu
■ t.bie .Yort: i. while u o refuse
*r r-YCDO.003 V curly to help educate
ve «•. ilure 11. It i i  a g"  --Us.mo. urd
the peopi*? w ill not stand it iu any pa-'t 
of the country long.
111.m :i VY. l*i..ua.
Act-at-ale 1 a formation.
Job mi / I'umso— I'upa. how big is a
bird-shot?
L „ — J - J  wj;  U.0 auoiO
, shooting, Johnny.— Judg e.
The Augn«t scMinn ot Knox District L'jdje 
I. G, G. 1’. was held with Progressv** Lodge 
in this city last Wednesday. The meeting was 
ctiled to order at ll o’clock with d.strict 
Templar, John Lane ol Appleton in the chair.
On Account ot the furious rain storm which 
prevailed nearly all day the attendance w as not 
so large as it would otherwise have been. Still 
a creditable number of delegates were present, 
und the session was made very interesting. 
The principal district officers were presort.
Messrs. Hamilton, Pam ham and Miller were 
made a committee on credentials nnd also on 
resolutions, 'i he- rcdential committee repotted 
(V2 delegates pi* sent, credited us follows Pio- 
uressive lodge, 7; Hamilton, 1?; Pine Plain,
11; '1 womhly, . Puritan, 1; Knox. I ; Apple- 
ton, I; Rural, 2; Lime Rock Valiev, 2 ; L ly 
Pond, 8 ; Mt. Willow, 1.
Hamilton Lodge was reported by Jerry 
Fuinbam. membership, PH; Pine Plain, 
Burkettviile, by Miss Nettie Calpli. member­
ship 38, '1 womhly, Uanidcn, by !John McNa­
mara, membership, '»0; Knox, rhomaston, by 
Mr. Piper, membership, 7"; Appleton, Appk- 
ton, by Chester Butler, membership, K*1; 
Rural, Union, by Mrs. Zina Robbins, member­
ship, 70; Lime Rock Valley, Rockland, bv 
Gilbert Ulmer, membership 35; Lily Pord, 
Rockpnrt, by llenrv A. Silvester, member­
ship, OS; Puritan, Thomaston, by Mrs. Dickey 
und Mrs. Woodbury, membership D '*; Mt. 
Willow Lodge, Warren, by Mr. Rtahl, mem­
bers hip 47; Progressive, Rockland, by Arthur 
E. Paine, membership 1 1 ; Mirror Lake, West 
Camden; Georges Valley, North Appleton; 
Gcean View, South Tbomaston; Ocean Wave. 
Port Clide; Enterprise. Washington; and 
Brooklyn. East Warren were not represented.
The following committee on locution were 
appointed Fitzgerald of Twomhly lodge. Fnrn- 
lion ot Hrmtlton, Mr-*. Robbins of Rural, 
Butler of Pine Plain, Ulmer of Lime Rock 
Valiev, und Vnse ot Knox.
Dinner whs served at Hi o’clock in Good 
Templar’s Hull and was much enjoyed by a 
1 «rgo, hungry crowd.
1 h^  afternoon -c-sion opened at one o'clock. 
Seventeen subordinate member- of the order 
took the district lodge degree. A new code of 
by-laws was read by the committee, and after 
much d s tission was not adopte L 
Mr. Miller Irani the committee on resolutions 
reported the following:
Win.uias, The Supreme Judged the uni­
verse hit - called ton higher nnd nobler sphere 
of existen -e. our late Grand Cldet Templar, 
btorer S. Knight.
I huh-fokf. Hn it resolved, that the mem­
ber.** of Knox District Lodge, uml tho triends ot 
Good Template everywhere, learn with sad. 
ne-s und regret of his untimely und sudden 
death, uml that the aid and is>i*tam*e we were 
ever ready to give him tn his *.ph**ie of labor 
will be as elucrtullv given to our new chief so 
recently called to the head of the order, and 
th t it be further
J lo*n( rpd, Ih i a copv of these resolutions 
I e sent the Maine Tunperance Record h»r pub- 
licutior, and that the t'barter of the District 
Lodge i*c Hppropiiumly draped und so remain 
tor ninety days.
lles/dredt That us the order of Good Tem­
plars w.i> organized us a non-partDun bodv, 
we deprecate any attempt to use it in the in­
terests ol Miy political party.
lit v h id. 1 hut the thanks of the District 
Lodge be hereby extended to Progressive Lodge 
lor thu entertainment lumishcd at this session.
The resolutions were then taken up, briefly 
discussed, and passed without a dissenting 
vote.
The nlternoon seshion closed at 5 o’clock 
when supper was served. In the evening a 
public meeting was held in the vestry when 
thu following program was carried out: Song 
by the club, prayer, Rev. H. \N Abbott, read­
ing, Miss Carrie Anderson, song by Otis Lord, 
song by the club, duet by Misses Amy and 
Kitty Karl, reading by Miss Lillian Weed, 
song by the club, remarks by A. P. Richard- 
son, song by Miss Nellie Watts, reading by 
Miss Julia Allen, remarks by Mrs. Emily 
Cain ot Watcrvilie, Superintendents of Maine 
Division of Juvenile Temple, song by Miss 
Mabel Deane, song by club, closing lemarks 
by Hon. A. S. Bangs of Augusta, Grand Chief 
Templar of Maine.
TO TH E V E TE RAN S.
At the Grand Arm> Encampment at Camp 
Benson, held in Newport last week Gov. But- 
leigh when presented to the veterans made the 
following remarks:
Members o f th< Grand Army of the. l{ejiubli> : 
evasion* like these can never be too fre­
quent. They serve a* altars tor the renewal of 
patriotic devotion and for the keeping ulive of 
memories among the proudest and most ten­
derly cherished this commonwealth has ever 
known or ever will know.
We are carried buck to the contemplation of 
the time when the loyal sentiment of the state, 
true to the spirit of our constituted liberties, 
joining in cordial uniou with tire similar spirit 
in other stutes, went forth to establish by tour 
years of conflict upon southern battlefields the 
integrity und the perpetuity of the republic. 
That Maine should have borne a conspicuous 
part in that greut struggle, perhaps the most 
momentous in human history, was assured by 
the very character ut her citizenship.
The inhabitant* ol this state are, und always 
have been, working people. They are accus­
tomed to earning their own livelihood try their 
own effort*. I he exceptions to this rule are 
exceedingly few aud do not call lor special 
consideration.
The industries of the state are fairly well 
diversified, but nearly all her sous contribute 
iu some way to the economic entirety. Kucb 
makes up, either wholly or partially, in the 
production of his own industry tor what he 
cousumes of the product of his neighbors.
Here are no barriers ol caste which ability, 
energy uad honest ambition may not scale 
Maine has never closed the door of possibility 
to any of her citizens. Indeed, it is her pride 
und boast thut, ofttimes from amid the most 
uoverse environments, she has developed men 
hu 1 passingly strong iu all the element* that 
crown citizenship with usefulness and, when 
they have outgrown her own contrite*, bus 
cheerfully aud loyally given them to the 
broader service *»t their country where they 
hu\e never failed to do her honor.
Into the mighty contest for Ihe life the 
nation none threw themselves with greater 
energy aud devotk 11 than dhl the citizen 
diers who went forth trom th.» state, 
acquitted tbcmscivts with greatei i-dit. 
Muiin i* proud ot thei» record su*i will *
1U .risk the memory ot it as among her lie 
possession*.
SPECIAL AN NO UN CEM ENT.
\\ t* have made uirungcuunt* with Dr 1* J. 
Kvudttll Co., publishers ol “A 1’realise on the 
Horse and hi- Disefc**.*" which will . .iV ieall 
our sUbftCriheifi to obtain a copy *>i iLut 
able work ' * by scuffing ih .1 .uidic - «.
;ug u t wLi-cent stamp tor mailing >aiug) to l>u. 
1} J. Ki > 11. 11 C.. . Kn"M. k.iU i VL1-. V 1. 
Till. l*ouL. nuw i.oogin/cl a. .luul.rd 
•lutlioiiiy U|mj:i all dlieiuc. ul iLu- u. it.
ybcuuuidul »u..' I .! ., u»w !.>ur million top-
a .  liming U .u suU iu iU. pu.t L-uyiMrs. a 
lK-vv'i UiuK-rvaitjcJ by i*ny PU 111 lent lull in 
iliu uni.1 pcilud ol liut*. We fed cuiiliUeui 
tb»t our P4tiuu> will eppitt iilt tbe work, and 
ijc i^dO .tail tbeoi.. i>. - lbi» opponuuny 
ol oMauiiii*: a valuable l»*i.>k.
It i« aece.*.r,v itml y • men km ili'« O' per In 
, .ca m *  mi uie'•Aita.uae/' ib i.  v u u -
(Continued.)
Mr. T.IttleOold ti.nl n road to his wharf be­
tween hi* hotiscnnilthe Hanaky-Metcnlf home. 
The Hnmky-Mcteslf house lent this wrltii g
where it was PI or liO years aao.
Next we come to an oldbrll Unit occupied I j  
Samuel I’lllslmry above, and for a boat sb' p 
below.
The next In order is 'he block shop ot Met­
calf S Harrington, with a boat shop below. 
Now we have reached the blacksmith sliopol 
John K rtpatrkk. This is where wt were wont 
to go 10 have our flounder spears made, lor 
which we paid four pence each, or Its equiva­
lent In old Iron. Mr. Kirk always made fur us 
good spears, whether we paid In cash or olil 
Iron. I think this shop was torn down.
Now we have come lo u small building occu­
pied at different timea for various purposes, bul 
1 think it was occupied by K. H. Hunt at tho 
lime I ain writing alxiut.
Now wc have come to the "business end" at 
Knowlton's "ball alley, which was obliqued In 
here some where. . Now we are at the Tl o n- 
dlko bake «hop which was burnt down, I think, 
in the big lire of 1855, as was also the old 
Thorndike house which stoed on ihe site of the 
present Thorndike Hold. The old Thorndiko- 
house w I* a Inrge wooden structure, two stories 
high. Here cndeili a description of Sea street, 
;d'"ut Is " ui. inline lo Ihe best recollection of 
the writer. Now will some on ' tell how Sea 
stn.t will appear in 1050. "Don't view this 
w'itli u critic’s eye, hut pass my imperfections- 
" R. M. P.
LA W N TK NN IS.
lawi
I he third of n series of match games 'Ot 
eu tennis between Rockland and Thonmston 
representatives now played ntTbomaston Tues- ■*y, resulting In a victory for Thotnaston. Tho 
mis anil scores were us lollows: 
bot.-m.Rs.
Phlnney and Henderson hat Simonfon nnd
Spear.
■'Ml 7 5 :i 'i n I fi t 
SINGLES.
Mr. Phlnney hat Mr. Spear.
The doubles were very closely contested rnn- 
ing tnto deuce mnny times and tho games close- 
y contested run through the linttl set making it 
ddll. ult to pick the winner up to the last game.
A QUERY.
Mu Ki.irnit —So it seems that If 2 were ! 
limt would be 7 1-2. If also seems th -t tbt 
Israelites crossed the 1: d Se at low water, 
and that Pharoab and hit 1 ost, were too late foi 
that tide and got lost. But this version of tbt 
tory spoils the significance of the picture 
etaicb wo ttsetl to see in the old family Bible, 
Soracono>ns,represented ns dividing the w aters 
by touching Ihem with his mantle. Isay this 
version of the story looks reasonable, because 
•u 'h a thing might happen today. Undoubtedly 
the pyramids of Kgyp: were Imilt for the sep­
ulchers and monuments lor the ancient kings 
nnd queens thereof. But how about tho 
Sphinx r j*_ jj
HOW  MAN i
I be <dd tight that conte^^^^Ty ten year! 
son,! us the census is tigurciTup, will -no 
on again—that is, how many members s 
have seats In the United States h'onse of re 
sentatives r At present there Is ono congi 
man to each 17.1,1)12 inhabitants of a slate, 
this basis there aro now In the house 325 m 
hers. The hull is so orowded that tho mem 
cannot sit comfortably, and only for the L 
they have of sliding out when the proceed 
are dull, which is quite olicn, they would 
have nearly room enough. Sooner or latet 
people's representatives must have a new ]
In case the present apportionment—one rr 
her lor lol.tllT Inhabitants—continues, then 
number ot congressmen will mount up intc 
four hundreds. In case, however, the ap 
tlomnent is increased, milking each met 
represent 200,000 or thereabouts of the pop 
tion, i very large rub comes in. The 
England stales will luse un less than si 
seven of ibelr present congressmen. This 
will of course right while New England 
longue and breath, und that would he a i 
while. Some of the middle slates would 
lose, while the west and tile munufaetu 
stales of the new south would gain Immen 
How to pleaso all parties will bo one ol 
problems lor congress to study over.
M AINE'S PO PUL AT IO N.
Maine is not quite so badly olffor popula 
us the estimate given last week would indie 
Since that estimate was made, corrections 
additions have been made in the eastern su 
visor district, so that the eight counties c 
prising thut district, instead of sbowlug a 
of S.000 to 9,000, show a gain of 712. 
population of the Slate by counties is as 
lows:
1**0 1690
AndroMcongln, 45,04‘J 46,7‘*4
Ar**v)«touk, 41,30 4' 6 t
Cuuibi-rlainl, M ,lI'J
Kruiiklhi, ls.DO 17,935II uncock, 30,139 . -It,964
Kenmbec, •VI, 05* sa.e.iMi
Kuos. 3J.NJ3 31,344
Lincoln, 34,63l 33.014
Oxford, 33,437 3!>,509Pi-nobacot, 7u,4T«» 73,417
lM»cataqul», 11,473 14,044SlltfaiLliuc, 19.373 1 'J.oW
SniHitrnt, •3,5*33 33,543
NVal.lu, :«,443 37,794
W R-liiritfton, 44,434 44.JMJ
York, di,347 44,433
TOtalltf, 34S,03‘J I'VS.f'iO
According tu these ligurcs the population of
the State bus increased 9,ti20 luring the decide. 
This ts not the 20.000 estimated at lirst, but in 
mutter ol lulling .-hurt of (he estimate, 
Maine is not alone; she has good eouipauy all 
r the country. Furthermore, when we con­
sider the immltci thut .Maine has sent out to 
help swell the population of the other Srafca 
and territories, ihe above tsuot a bad showing.
EAST W ARREN
Charlie Morse bus gone to school at Bucks- 
port Setuiuary.
Eva uud Ida Titus ol Applclou who buvo 
been visiting al E Keating's have returned
home.
Mrs. William It Toluian aud daughter 
1.une of Vmalbaveu ere visiting Mrs. 1. A. 
Clark.
All of William Stones family ate at hoc 
from dii&renl parts of the country, two so 
tutu daughter, due) loo-. Lae opr-.-.afl 
I to have their pictures ukeu in group.
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TH OM ASTUN.
A fl. Jitcolu has ri'tiirnetl to New York.
Asa C. Dolan* has rcturnevi to K tnsas City. 
Will Bay-on. of Boston, is rUitintf in town. 
Henry I. Dduno, of Huston, h i- 1 >« cn in 
town mh;l* 1mMay.
Hum* Walker is at the hotu of Amos
Wrt ,.i o i Hu n i t
Mis. Si'a- D. Ivallorli, of ClHsci, Mass . i- 
Tisflin- : l ives tu town.
Ca|>t C*»1 > 1. (Hlehrest, who ha- fiT-n in 
tebooner \ ineTt Willey, Is at home.
William T. Dntin, of Fort l’.»vn •, hi Ip. :i 
at the house .»f I'hnmas W. Dunn th- p. t 
veek.
The W. O. Musters Hose Oouipan v bui.'iiur 
at West Main Mud, is being lin; null.;, re 
pftlrnl.
Cbsrles W. Stlmpson has return • ! to I, > - 
erty where he will remain a IV > »vi - train i.;.r 
bis hoists.
Mr ami Mrs G A. Noyes, ot Waltham, 
Mas-., have *• ■.n at the residence of Dr. 11. C. 
Levciisnli r.
Harrv W. I itnim ami Mrs. Putnam hnvc 
returned en*l are nt the house of Mrs. W; _ \ • 
Elliot -tied.
Horace K Henderson has return - It v. : r. 
man, High se .ool, of which he \
successful principal.
Charles Plumcr, class of 0) Th<>:*i<i»ton 
High school, Is attending the K i-t M i*ne Con­
ference Seminary at Hncksport.
Win. C. Howard and Mrs. Howard, <1 
Dallas, Texas, were in town Sunday. They 
are at the Howard homestead in Wiuren.
Bishop Henry A. Neeley, of the !> i--c of 
Main;;, will h 'l l services at St John’s K 'i.-co- 
pal church on Friday evening next ut7 n’clm k.
Willard W. Kean, of South Thom i-ton, has 
purcha.-ed the house and lot ot Feter ^hihles, 
in the western part of the town, an 1 will move 
on to the premises.
William II. Hutch and Wallace I Mason, 
E sq , have returnrtd to Hardiir. I cnn., wbeie 
both of th«*-c gentli-mcn have bum mi* < ■ -sful 
in business enterprises.
The annual clam hake of P. Henry Till.-on 
r^st took place list Thursday at (irand Army 
grove In Cushing. The day w»i- exceedingly 
pit »sant, an i the attendance large,
Ltdies night at the Scgotchet club was 
terimly attended, and the evening passed 
pleM-intly. Recitations by Dr. I,. Bunnell 
anti be syncing of Mrs. W. E. (JilIcy and 
n Dndlcy^juuu^ell added much to 
the p.- sures of the evening. **
H«»n. Halsey 11. Monroe has bcen'Twniinated 
by toe Democrats ns a candidate for repre­
sentative to the Legislature. Mr. Monroff 
bas made a national reputation as the inventor 
of agricultural implements, which are used 
very extensively in the West and South.
CAM DEN.
Surveyors arc run nine dividing line* thtousb 
tin. t vn to make three litt' - wigwam*.
I. W. Dower- has tmprovrd his ie>idcnu 
greatly by tin- aiidtn m of a n u p in 7/ ».
Mi-. M. It. Swan l'<is a Ii«»n-t and t \ • ac»iA 
of land for sale in the i ity of Rock land.
Mr. M Donald whii. at work in M. M Kc .m'- 
ihip v ird received i; .-.-veie wound with nn ex
A ' air horn* hockhoard from the Belfast 
Livery t >. brought.» large party Iron) Ik .last
Frida v.
Hiili, New 1
pie 111;
rns largely represented at the
i ampmeeting at North port
’hop o: hi1 he lit. Rev. II. A. Si civ, I) D . 
tk' D. '-csi. will meet Aith St. Th i..
Tut - lay, Sept. 2 d.
The reception uml bill by Pro:. Rankin 
Wtdn - lav viQltr.- w is n great ticat for our 
mu.-ic loving people.
As« Ma«s. paper say-: "Cn i I n has moie 
pid y glil loth- | • fn-Ij than any olbtf 
town in the Commonwealth.'1
Riv. \ .  p. Ward well is giving a course of 
very interesting lectures on •'Runyan's Pilgri m’s 
Progress" at the M. F.. church.
1 ho citizens of our villanc are requested to 
im t at Meguntlccok Hall Mo nday evening to 
consider the question of dividing the town.
Wc understand the Mutual Benefit Society of 
South Camden vi-ited Lake City last week. 
While all are welcome; the philanthropic and 
iru.cin il are thrice wcicotnc to our hoards.
1 hree barges, the Relic of Hur Harbor, the 
Ltelle ol Rockland and sweeto-t of all tin Uelle 
ot Camden went through town hist TucmIilv 
towards Lake City. All filled with belles from 
R* ckland uml Camden.
Mr. Shute’s new residence i, all plastered 
ready for the finish Inside, ami Win. Thorn­
dike is filling up nnd grading the grounds so 
that before snow flies it will be aii finished and 
occupied. It will be an ornament to Mounudn 
street. *
1 wo hundred excursionists took the Boston 
boat Thursday morning for the camp ground at 
Nuiihport. Cupt. Anderson took a crowd on 
his sail yacht and Capt. E. H. Rratnhull on hi- 
-i» am yacht Mizpuh, while many went by pri­
vate conveyance.
It seems incredible that in a government fur 
and by the people a gang id desperadoes should 
he permitted to shoot down innocent people 
the “Pinkerton Assassins" have been ullovid 
to do in the great state of N. Y. Hired by an 
autocratic railroad company.
ROCKPORT.
Mi-- Sarah Grafton of Ne w York is nt Mrs. 
F.b m Thorndike’s.
Dr. Hartvtein IVigu of Worcester, M i -., i-
at home on a visit.
D. CL Line h i- b-'en railed home by tlr- sti 1- 
•°n illne-s •. his broth-r-tn-l nv, Mr. Hall of
Huincy. Mas*.
'lr- W. I. H tyford of Bangor nnd Ml-- 
Mu. ‘•oiilfoi Ren rly. M ,i».ic vi«it|ug Mr. 
.vid Mrs. T. K. Bra-tow.
Mr. Oscar P - - • of Nebt 
m a her, Mrs. John Handle 
This fs his tifsi visit lor 2d 
I‘he Miller family have 
nt Ballard Park ! >r th : season and returned to 
their liium- in \Y. -t nn y, Ma--.
M IS- M IV i-’ili I Acli .r;i III' R.unt i, Is vl if 
her brother, B. P. A -h nn, Amc-imrv Mil.;
’ ter. Mi*- Annie could not uceompiny 
expected.
K v. F. W. Ryder of E \-t Boston pr. icned 
n the Baptist cl : :h Sunday morni : it 
I was pleasant for his old hearers to listen to 
inn once more.
The concert nr the Diprist churrh, Tuesday 
vetitng, lay member- of the society and visit- 
ug riends wa- a line entertainment, th at* 
e 'lance was large, and the receipts *ati-i .
M ATINICUS. VV A LDOBOHO.
n'llow 1,1" ,ook" Hkc nw ■ .vn. in l e t .  >Ir ih ilh  ol A<m-i>tn i< cspwlc.l I,etc t.txi 
wed., (poor fellow.) ; Sntnulay, Sept. II, 10 Iran, our row,, meellnp.
One mm nine list week Sanborn and Young Mr Emerson I 
took from their
-k . i- visltiriy his
, He in eh amp Ptdnt.
■d their
idr l id bushels of herring 
ai <i 2 bands of mackerel.
hen :: crrtafn 1 oting rhnp g-ies ng-nn to 
vt-ir d- I"■ -1 till and -its mi The fence, he bud 
h i n- tie oaretlii at d m t gel down on the 
w rong side ol ft.
ID ,naicl:cd inn the (’• nn-nninl with the < 
‘den •11 tifrttlng .! Imnl- pu’ting up li-h, and 
•m- t t lilt—weii, wc !i i th.it “Johnnie -tove , 
\ r  all to pie s." Wc will. E l. “luvu pn 
ticnee," “ ’ii-a  lung line tbit h i. no turn in |,
Ind hD shoulder 
fail am! rode Into town an I 
Sanborn.
Son:c Vr U o t  I :-i lb’) ;•! 
a lv, nt eanipmreting ai \V 
."ft thev ha i go id meeting -
b r v i- ' it -cut
or. - Jino 7<l > car- of uce, 
•cuted in the wiHid* by n 
had it set bv Dr.
from here to tin 
i-hlngton, and ri­
al d a l a go mi m-
i i »• nnchoro I hen: dining We.ln sd y's j, 
-t •r,,i a'out .’in >f !iuTii-i . and Mo ht.s. Among /  
th-.* Il c* were .-eh" »n- •- Iv-pcranza, C’c.pt. i»eo. 
Srnth; Ltum llo, kin;., ( apt. Wc-ton Am.-; 
Divid (Mur, (.'apt. Preston Arne.-; Ciira Bn,- 
ber, thipt VV timer Am ; F.dub Ih . ii,
f»loi'« -‘ tei ; Fir-l I rial, r mi'.iand d v J. 
Parker Turner. Dei, I . C. mii-1 R. I n'. o.. 
(•apt. Will Diil \ , Vmalhav. n; Pf;»il, Cn-;.. 
m n: Br. .* • .ir. i Art Y .elit- (Jui Vive t,| 
Vinallmven; Thfth i. (.’apt. ri.niiins ID um ,;
Polyandry, t'upt. A! W .Ilaee. and ,<lier-.
P. U-’WI. -Mi- 1 lla;*i" P. Y -ing, who lias
uidn tiilbert K i
* t which leads fro
• I’ey 'er’s -mrli u 
»Impfoto VlM load
\ -four \ - t .
B . i
Cap:
lur.v- | b.-.-n at h ti.io with hir pirent-, Mr. and Mi-.
Mr. Corliss has been running the lines for j ■k‘T»r^  Voung, for a lew weeks, i.is returned 
the division of the town, under the Mipervl.-io.i *«» Fat .idngton where she I.- a--i-t uu t?acln r 
... thi cmm tt< A to m ting I lied M” * '' 11 ’f 1 ‘1 ‘ ! ' — '' '!•'• Frank ( :k», r •
lor Saturday, Sept. (J, when the committee will ! So,l,!* MaiiimMis, was in tmvn la.-t week. Two
ol Mr.-. Anie**’ sn.i.mer hoarders returned wun 
him. nnd took ti lo»>k at South Matinieus and
icport.
W ASH ING TO N.
APPLETO N .
Mrs. Alfred Brown is very sick.
Miss Linda Annis is visiting in town.
M. F. Hrtnly is painting his buddings.
Fred L. Messer returned to Canton, Muss., 
last Tuesday.
The New York Comedy Company played at 
ileton^^Thurj^^^Fn^^^bd Saturday
Quite a large nuinV^Fattended the Advent 
camprneeting at Washington, last Sunday.
Frank L. Wellman, wile and son, of Warren, 
visited his parents, last Satuiday uud Sunday. 
Frank is looking nicely.
No threshing this fall at Appleton nor West 
Appleton, so our farmers aie comp- lied to haul 
their gruin to Union to be threshed. Grain i.- 
ilight.
The Robbins reunion will lie at the home of 
Charles Fisk, Ingraham Hill, Tu -day, Sept.
Should the weather bo stormy the meeting 
vill he the next lair day.
I  omitted to say tlmt Mr. Chest. • Coll-more 
Mid wife, of Slum ham. Muss., came to Apple- 
tod tour weeks, ago, Mr. C. returning in t.v.* 
lays. Many of our Appleton people have 
nade :hUr home in Sloneham.
The Wentworth reunion, which was to have 
een held last Wudn.'sday, was postpot. d one 
lay on account ot the storm. The meeting 
"huis-Jay was the smallest yet, but a very 
ood time was enjoyed. Mr. Sn ,-tl.inl un i 
“indy and Cyras Wentworth and wile, R-.i k- 
30d, were on hand as usual, also Mr. Tanner 
!nd family of South MontvUle, and relatives 
llot»e and Scarsinoni. Adjourned to 
neet the first Wennesday in September, IS'Jl,
NO RT H  A P PL E T O N .
School at “Ghent ’ began Monday, Sept. 1. 
Ught by Miss Annie M. Smith.
Pkmsonal.— Mr. und Mrs. 1). B. Bail of 
muha, Neb., are visiting Mrs. Ball’s mother, 
Isabelle Keene....M iss Esther Went- 
ortb is spending the week at Lincoinville 
ith friends....Miss Mary K. Barnes of 
aplewood, Mass., is visiting at A. Went- 
ortb's... .Miss Tena Brown is at home from 
Ifast, where she has been visiting relatives 
.Miss Kate Mclver is visiting relatives in 
mden....Mrs. T. 11. Hunt of Camden 
sited her mother, Mrs Isabel Keene, lust 
eek....M iss Mary A. Towle of Rockland 
been visiting at ber father’s AI tic a Towle’s 
past week....Mrs. Mary Libby of R«xk- 
mi visited her old neighbors in this place sad 
pleton last w eek....A . L. Barnes of Maple- 
, Mass., called at A. Wentworth's Sunday, 
e is on a short visit to bis mother who lives 
Hope....Mis* Anna Wateruiuu is at home 
m the Isle oi Springs, where she has been 
pping a few weeks.
H URRICANE.
Bch. Kvie U. Hall is loading with paving.
A picnic party Irom Vinalhavcu spent the 
y here Friday.
School commenced Monday with Miss Kate 
jiuley as teacher, school books arc luruishid
Wn, James of Clark's Isluud has moved 
to the tenement formerly occupied by Win. 
ears.
P kusoxals.—Mrs. Moses Shields accom- 
oied her daughter Mary to Manchester hut 
~k, where she will eater the couveut school
• J. T. Dcau is visiting friends at Rockland
• Mrs. Clark aod daughter left for their 
Mussuchuseits Saturday... .The
Jones who have burn visiting ut Moses 
itturued R> Manchester Saturday.... 
ay C. To I man aod Rosa Lovejoy of 
arc Halting Mrs. C. H. Dean.
The Old ash -tump on Atlantic Ave., a relic 
of ancient Camden, which the road commis- 
siouer’removed from the street hist spring, was 
blown into fragments with powder last week, 
to be used tor fire wood, the oak, which stands 
near, will be preserved lor its beauty and an­
tiquity.
Died in Sbrewsberry, Mass., August 21, ’DO, 
Nathaniel Iiosmer. Age SO. Mr. H. was otc 
of the first settlers in Camden, and is men- 
Jionq.l in L >ok’s History. The reman*., were 
uceompained to Camden by his son N. M. Ilos-
mer and Mr. Carter and interred in Mountain 
street cemeiery.
The Bangor Prohibition (Jiartette attended 
the meetings of the Juvenile Templars Monduy, 
27»th ult., ami gave some excellent music. The 
lecture of Hon. V. B. Cu-hing was very inter­
esting and gave the audience in my very impor­
tant fuels. The Camden //- rul'l to the contrary 
notwithstanding.
Mis- J. E. Swan and Mrs. Helen Husband of 
Boston, who have found by many years experi­
ence that Camden i- the best place lor re-t und 
recreation, closed their vurition season, which 
seenud altogether too brief to their friends, a- 
well as themselves, and returned to their homes 
la.-t Saturday. Such is life.
J. B. Swan is absent this week attending the 
annual meeting ot the New England Under- 
takers As-ociation held in Bo.-ton, eommeneing 
Sept ,‘i 1. The object of which t- to elevate the 
prolession oi funeral directors and extend the 
bounds of their usetulness and qualiliy 
them lor thy hazardous duties which some­
time.- devolves upon them.
Srh. Matilda discharged a cargo of short- for 
Johnson Knight and J. .‘v B. <’. Adams m- *ived 
u cargo of salt from Turk’s island lust week 
....Steam  yacht from Bath i;u 1 .-all yacht Si-a 
Fox of i’rovidence, R. 1., citne into our hurb >r 
for supplies. . . .  Scb. Charles D. Ilall, New 
Haven, Ulsehurged a cargo ot e.»al fur the 
Anchor Works last Saturday.
Mr. C. E. Cameron, in the employ -d Prof.
B. F Keith, proprietor and manager ot G.ivety 
Mu see, and Bijou Theatre ot Bo«>tou, passed 
through town Friday morning with his adver­
tising car, decorated and wired lor electric 
lights, drawn by four bluek horses decked in 
gold-mounted harnei«»es, presenting a gay up- 
pearance, traveling to Belfast by the shore 
road.
Ptsusox’Ai.H —Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stearns, 
Mrs. Edmunds, Mrs. Waldron ana Miss Alice 
Lee, with others, took a backboard ride through 
Searsmont last week....M iss Jennie K. Board- 
man of Boston is visiting her friends ....S am ­
uel W. Clark, Boston is a! C. Boswell’s board­
ing house.... Fred Shaw has gone to Ellsworth, 
his former home....Miss Mina C. Miller and 
Loyd K. Chamberlain, esq, Brocton, Mass., 
were united in wedlock last Tuesday at the 
residence of ihe brides father, Alden Miller, by 
Rev. L. D Evans
Three centuries ago the Cabots took posses­
sion of this country in the name of King 
Henry of England. It is quite probable that 
the Northmen were the first whites to behold 
the beauties and set foot upon our shore*. 
Camden truces its history hack through more 
than two centuries, and should tukc into con- 
sidcrtiiion the matter of erecting memorial 
tablets ut places of interest in the early history 
of the town uml appropriate a sum oi money 
for that purpose. Historical emblems which 
throw light upon the curly chapters ot our 
town’s life and perpetuate her memory would 
be very interesting and important.
O W L ’S H EAD
Miss Lulu Thomas has gone tu Castine.
Several summer visitors returned to their 
homes last week.
Lewis Maddoeks is at home from a South 
Amerieau voyage.
Dr’s. A. T. Emery and Seth A. Emery and 
Geo. E. Arey of Boston have becu visiting 
here of hue.
The advent cutup meeting closed Sund.’v, 
niter a session of Id days, the attc dnn e wns 
lurge ilie order good uml quite nn interest 
mr.mfusted. .Sunday’s ntte I ukv v very 
large.
Dnne U. Ludwig was brought before trial 
justic • Mi.tl Mo->m in of Union, u! Yuri.’-. 
liall Monday the 27»;h and ti:> >n acliar^e d 
larceny of a horse from Willi ■ Piper, tit 
proof was th it the hors- w n tin* prooerty uf 
Ludivjg and not i’iper, th.it Piper never pe* 1 
anything toward the horse*. I’pun a bill hr..* 
ing Ludwig was acquitted, Staples for Siam.
11 s for L
David Whitmore bas gone tu New Hamp­
shire... . Pre.-’uii Muirs of Wabiohoro. ha- 
been in town i >r u lew days....M m. S. s. Ri h 
ol Bath, with he* children, have been visiting 
h r brother Mr. 11. Bli*s... .  Mr. and Mrs. I . 
S. Bowden were in Waldo'toro Siturdav....
Ju-eph lb Fish an 1 Elias 11. Burkett of Union 
were iu town a few days... .  1*. M.. M. Raw- 
son, K«q , of Wuldoboro was at thi.-place a 
few days ugo on professional business.
SOUTH L IB E R T Y .
vicinity....Mrs. Ida Hull and niece, Mtss 
A \< ii*i Abbolt, ar** vHiting Mrs. HaiTs brother,
I .. II. Oundon <>l Vinalhaven....Cupt. Ki>.» «'111 'h 1m ;'J '» 1,1 M
Uric, of Smith Matinlcus, was in town Thins 
day. . . .  Mis. Wi.son and daughter, and Mrs 
Georgia Wilson and children, of R i 
vi-ifnl Frank Dvcr and fatullv recen;lv
M-. Higgins, IVtstor of the Methodist 
h iu Scnmuom preached a beautiful 
m hi exchange u * h R,*v. Mr. lladlock, 
• itii morning.
i*« surveyor in tli>* 
h • B ilch fJ >rner to 
it,i i Is doing nil tic 
id - idc walk*.
c i tB ii.m l .vier Gay and M. M . 
ut s..n»li W:iido!)brb tn attend 
(,'npt. Isaac Wincbcnliach, who 
hi- lioiso klcUlng him. August 
t* »f!i there ns bearers anil hi 
ic • Wlnclienbflch buried.
Gar Masonic meeting l.t-t Friday evening 
• .- -.n o' special iu’eii -i. it being the rai-lng 
<•* Tim iihli ue degree of a m ister mis m. 
U.puin Wad . R.-m irUs \K*re made for the 
go du; th older by luolhirs Milton M. Frock 
of O-ko-h. WD., nnd John Wincbenbach of 
Wine lies cr, M t-s.
(’aptuin II’Ta'V Wfiuhenhaeli wlci was hur­
ried .it Sijuth Waldohoro, Augu-t had b:i n 
In his Jay a very active business tirin. He 
represented thu town in 1850 ti 1 lSfib, was a 
ver\ hi:go dealer in wood and bark most ot 
11c inis been
an invalid for many ye 
Some .17 ship curpenurs at work in Thomas- 
lund, ton and Camd^u return every Saturday night. 
Thev Sonic walk to 7 miles t*» their !i>m-. s aider
BEORQE'3 RIVER.
A. W. Clarke has hem engaged n« traveling 
sale-man f >r the Thomaston shirt and Pant (’■».
Sell. Louisa A. Smith, Matthews, passed 
d twn the river j-.i-t Sunday l-idon with lime 
from Burgess, O’Brieti A Co , Thomastnn.
Pi n- \  \i..— Mrs. Morse of South Cnptiing 
stopping it I. I-;. Clarke’s....M i-s l.tK K. 
Ularke returned fr»mi Northport la-t Friday
night....... \ .  W. Cltiikc Im* gone to Bangor
Mid Oldtown on a business trip.... Mr. it ml 
Mrs. A. I. Clarke ind daughters Edith A. nnd 
Fret la B. visitcl friends in St. George Inst 
Sumhfy. . . . Mr. and Mr-. S. L (’ummlnga of 
Clark’s I-!and called on reiativ u in this place 
la-t Sunday.
HOPE.
School* !n the C 
began last week wIT; the 
-uintner te r m H  i-.- Mni
Col •.
Pi iT.cn : e about .*\cr 
MIC Iccvin >,t !I.- fi lioiii 
t • * - — th is  m u m ln g  tu i
r and I’.iv-on districts 
Im -amo teachers ns the 
I *y Bids and Miss Alice
\s summer visitors 
•i>: but we saw one
• juntry huckhoard
i ctimiod to their 'ionic, Finlay....Uarrv Vl1. they .rrivc here. It is expected th-.it n * ct 
k mitig i.s visiting ius i *cr-, Mr.-. Helen How- year and evei a'tcr tli.it thiso carpenters will 
ani ar.d Mr-. F: ml; Diniur of W in-low.... find employment here, ns we learn thorn Is a 
i Hi fils Young, of It-» 1; bind, (a former Matin j stndicat;* t«> h* binned of mail'd men to 
cn- in.in) an it u'd h t- J, -1 I'hursday tu visit build v«>-cls ami keep one or mire outlie 
I - in..uv relatives and fric.id-, who wire all slocks all ihe lime.
I».-i-’.-d to vie him again....Hefocrt A. I’ul- Sim-.* the withdrawn! «>t the Hon. Addison
Frank Pcaslcy is to move on the farm of 
H. Bliss, Jr.
Percer and Henry Turner have bought the 
farm of Joseph Turner.
An accident happened to the new mill, re- 
qi' ting the drawing olf of the water to repair 
it.
When Fred Hannon moved to Warren last 
fill, he left his pig in the care or Charles Alley 
and somebody has stolen the pig and Fred lia.- 
been on the track of the thief since. He says 
he has them pretty well cornered and the guilty 
parties will be brought to justice.
Now take your fast horses on the road that 
leads to Uniun for trotting, as Harvey Cun­
ningham has put t mt road in tine eondition, 
which was much needed.
M. R. Hail went to Rockland Friday.
Geo. Muley is to build an addition to his 
house this fall.
1 ri I Hannon is to move on the timu of 
1) ivid Overloek.
Uhus. Palmer i> t move on the farm of 
Silas liall.
i h i-. Palmer i- at work far the Clms. Over­
look Maimlaciuring ( •.
E limr Hart i-» visiting his brother C'has. 
Alley.
Quite a number of out of town visien s at 
present.
The Light Reunion wilj come olf .it Cottage 
cove, Sept. 11th; all uro invitrd. Mr. Tii iter 
gives the u.-t* of the ground- free to all, 
any time when it engaged for it mi ion.-, 
picnics, Grand A: my Post, lictures. band 
concert meetings. It ^icms auy one ought to 
have respect enough t »r him nut to cut the 
trees, or go bathing without suiis, or mar tire 
grounds in uuy w.iv. Bind concert, August 
•huh. Clam chowder, green corn and baud 
concert Sept. fi.
s. T. Overlock ha.-- a line swarm of bees 
which ho captured In the woods. Come on ve 
champion Ixe hunters.
CU SH IN G .
tu. u. xvho ln< lie* ri from home since the 7ih of 
I•'-t November, arrived home la.«t Thursday, 
where id- fii'.nds arc glad to greet his smiling 
Micron'*- tc tin.. ..W in. Slut* icy. T Matlnicus 
Ruck Light .Station, was In town 1«-1 Friday, 
'■u route for R " *'k iai)d . Ab’iu SimmMis, of' 
NitTi W mlerport, and w*:i and two daughter^ 
. . . .
Charles V.
Austin for Senate honors in this county, tin* 
Reptile leans hiv- been somewhat at sea for a 
•• muidate. .Some ol the friends of ex-Gov- 
crnor Marble aud E. O. Clark, E-q., have de- 
-ii* d their mimes to ir? used, but the county 
r *inmiitee ltavc decided to present the name 
u: I'r. Smith ol N*»r»h Whitelicld. Now wc are 
•ure to have either Dr. Alden of Waldohoro or
er.iina. print i(mI .» the lli.-h 1)r. s ,nj,|, in ,|lt. sqtnib In is:)l. Et»th uic
:  ’• V ,r,;" ,av,',‘- '«* r,,,tentative petiiliMui-n, but only one can beb' ltP'orn, u winter resident of Yinalhaven---- 1 ebeted.
1-aa • Rosenblo *m aud traveling friend of Port­
land were in town la >c Thursday with a 
variety of goods....M rs. Aramintii Perry, of 
Owl’s Head, is visiting her brothers, Capts.
Henty and Hanson PbIIbrook, nnd sister,
Mrs. Adeline Perry. . . .  Master Edwin Crie, son 
of K. Fred Crie, Rockland, is visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Tolmnn, of I 
this place, and Capt. Robert Crie, South Ma- 1 
tinicus.
: ti iy rack) with Rev. K W. IVeiile and fam­
ily xv t * 11 tin ir jm i....rw an! o'licr*.
The ID. i ' I thtfir reunion iu a spruce 
grove n ir the home of s. C. Hewett, on n part 
of' the Ini m ttl* d by Cap:. Win. *). Hewctt 
what xvns then Bnrtv:t*.n>.vn in the cigh teen ill 
•viitiiry. The llewetts uml invited friend 
made a goodly c unpiny and speeches, song:
.1 -ts and dinner m ule out u pleasant day.
SOUTH H OPE.
I'll Lnlles’ A t Soci-tv o*' the Biptist 
ehurcti will m-'t with Miss Alice Hewctt. 
siturduy, s  •ptcnilier d. All are cordially in­
vited to be present.
PcusoNwi. -L . S. F«v;!er returned to Au­
gusta last week. . . .  Mi-s Carrie Pay son is 
vt-itiug m C.imdcu. . . . II. 11. Pay.-on and 
att-tid «1 th-r.iuiurn -ting a? Washington last 
x'cok....Mi> - Me.ria m l Regina Voglcr, 
xvl.o have been visiting their brother, M. N. 
Vugler, -tart for their home in N. C. this week.
REPRO DU CTIO NS.
THE
F l o t o p
LEADING
I.
f
.. ..Will make flitting* ivi-1 s< II tiek«l* fi*r....
CABI NET- : -  PHOTOGRAPHS!
U u d  the FIRH T I > \  Y O F  o '  r o l l  K it nt the 
following price*:
I oil l.' iigtliM, p.-r Dim............................fltfJ.OO
All Other Style*, per Dim ................ ......  2.50
Including Half Length*, Bu*» :iu I Vignette Por 
Ir.iit-. Ticket* will hol*l gu . I until the KIKHT 
DAY OF JULY, 1891. ^-Ti.-k-ls *-nt by mail if 
inon-y i* sent with ord-r. Ki v u ti :'<ets wi 1» !»«• 
sold for Hi'.* price of ten.
J O H N  F .  8E N G H I,
359 Main Street
The Crown Princess of Dentnnrk is the 
fullest princess iu the world. Her height is 
s id to be six feet three inches.
Henry E. Abbey, who is probably the most 
success'll I ilioatiieil manager of the time, 
begun hi- career as a cornet player iu the On io 
rural orchestra.
A close personal friend of John E. Rocke­
feller estimates his wealth at 121>,U0<),0G0 and 
perdicts that in ten years he will be the richest 
Charles S. Soule has had at his own expense, i man on earth, 
a 10 foot .sluice way put iu at his mill dam , j The new $  1,000 treasury notes bearu portrait
W ARREN.
under the instruction of John Weston, Fish 
Warden. Now let Vunnah, Chute <V Co , at 
Winslow's Mills put one iu on the eastern side 
of their dam, William Walter ut North Wal- 
dohoro fix the sluice way at his mill, so that 
the ulewives cm go up next spring, then our 
stream will lie in a condition with the sluice 
way at McIntyre mill and at Alden Bolnhelmer 
mill, which ure in first class condition, we can
j of Gen Meade, and they are said to lie very 
artistic productions. Wc hope to receive one 
for our curio collection.
In old times, when they wero of cotton, we 
i culled them nightgowns; hut now, when they 
are made of costly silk, they are “slumber 
robes. A ro— by any other name, etc.
The period for fashionable mourning and
Ge°r«e W- Bro,vn is P i l in g  ] handle, so say they who have had to do with
Benjamin Morse has added some curios from the propagation of ulewives, and then tlio 
Cal. to Weiberbce’s relic room. town will receive some return of the money
Steamer Mollie took a party from Cornhill sIH*m* 
to Teel’s Island last week, where clam chowder ***
and hot lobsters were served.
St. George Lodge of F. A A. Masons have 
bought the K. Smith store and will make a 
lodge hull. Work i:i removing the partitions 
ha.- begun already.
Bring in your tickets, y<
then, in 3 years, have all the alewives wc can ! scdusion becomes briefer and more brief as
the seasons come and the season* go. For the 
poor and obscure the regulation time has not
UNION.
1 he Juvenile Templars had a nice visit to 
Thomaston last week.
A big delegation of Grangers went from 
ladies and gentle- ,K*ro *w Camden last Friday to uttomi
The Hutboruc house, after a successful sea­
son, is about empty of boarders, there bciug 
but four there now.
Cyrus Muxcv and son are clearing up their 
grove cn the Point, gettiug ready for the Max- 
cy reunion which is to be held there to-day.
The town fathers are busily engaged in re­
pairing the roads with the new road machine 
which is giving very geucrul satisfaction.
SO UTH  CUSH ING.
A large schooner bas just loaded with ice 
from Vinal’s ice house, clearing the bouse. 
This is the third schooner w hich has loaded 
there within a lew weeks.
PutrtoNAi.. Mrs. S. S. Hanly of Thomas- 
ton has been spending u lew days here...-M iss 
Sarah Beckett who has been speudiug u few 
weeks at John Miller’s bus returned to Elk­
hart, Ind.......Mi-. Francis II. M .i.hall and
*on Percy of Dakota are visiting at Luther 
Marshall’s ....M iss  Alice H )tlV s and brother 
of Boston are vi-iiiug at Charles U iz ili*’. . . .  
Miss Elite Watt* of Tbonjastou is visiting Miss
Giiisie Stone---- Mi-* Grace* L liner* bus
gone to Lusimc iu ulU'ii'l ihe Normal School.
men who iuvesied m a d.zen photos. The i'mmina. 
photograplier has returned and you may want 1 lie Union Farmer for .September will bo om
tiii- week. Ten months for ten cents to new 
A town luce Dug vus held i.i-t Monday, An: -u*- ribers.
■Jutii, iu - .-,* if thi* town would build u mad to The ladies of th • Congregational Society 
rhey voted to . . • I t
-•.lit road .is laid out und the select men to cum- 1 j nuble occasion, us o.-ual.
I it i: (’in uik!:•(»»/.t: i n; and Union l'anni*;* 
G.'.ix.'" .*> .i tl lu i v u iippointcd town clerk, i will be rvpresen:. d ut ihe N.irih Knox Fair by 
At the caucus lu-i >.at unlay evening the lailtor Fish. Olfice hour* almost m y time, 
republi.-m* i:*»miic.tiil Julm L’. Hutting. Union Common was nearly deserted last 
democrat.-, h i\\ in v uiigbii to he supported as .Sunday. Nearly everybody and their friends 
< »u !. Hi - fin iV I.-gi-lature Sept. *>,1). went out to the Advent camp meeting grounds.
One of onr c ii: i.>  who*e wile is on a visit Rx inetnb r the twenty-sec ind annu il fair of 
' c;, iu ivi t. v.o.iid I. cplnfti-eim ldu his own the North Knox Society will be held at (ira i-e  
1,1 T’ win! she v.a- a m.at. G te day he Hull, Sept. 2-J. 21, 2"i. The premium li-t Jut* 
l :i his c.ii Move burning and on his return ; been pufilished and may be had of F. E. Kur­
il 'va- Mtiokc and soar too nhtiiy for him. k<-tt, secretary.
! Parte Co, are 
t iking a much needed rest here, preparatory to 
.M. M dil, I . H. Witherl>,*e and Harry Viual reorganizing lor the fall and winter seison. 
..ttm tic liRrict Lodge oi Good i’otnplur.- ’1‘hey will open in Union ut an early dale, due 
at Uu Maud, us dekyuteb from Mt. W illow .... j notice oi which will lie given.
<i. XV. nr.r.v,, ma.lv ., tMl. to bU n«liv« .»»•«. Mr. Jolin Cunm.lDfi. of Alum.. 111., .on of 
N.-.r«muin. and fame m tbv min In,. Cummins, turmaiy of L'nion, mvvo.lv
W dnoilay. . . .  Mr. and Mrs. fieoruv Stone of ¥»*lu-d relative, liero....M lss I.una (J. Widen 
Cushing visited .Mr. Stone's idsior, Mrs. 1. k. wu< I(lt. „„e, ,  ol- Mr>, JededUh Mor« last 
s.anv,. las, wi vk. . . .Oeorge Hull and Fred week....Mr. and Mrs. Coeboe reeenti, vi.i.ed 
lloldnson drove to 1- nendsblp Saturday and f„ends and relative, here....Geo. A. Mender 
visited at Morse Island, ladles accompany lug son and wife are guests or K. H. tiurkell this 
them.
been organized.
How the innovation of a married man for 
“ best man” at a wedding will “take," remains 
to lie seen. It was a somewhat precarious ex­
periment to make, even in midsummer.—N. Y. 
Mail and Express.
HOW  ABOU T T H E  CRACKS?
C ardiff /levaUL
One day lust week the Cardiff Building A 
Lumber Co. was asked to put up a bouse for a 
man who was ill, the building to lie located 
about a mile from the center of the city. The 
or iel was, “rush !" The company, metaphori­
cally speaking, tonic olf Its coat and sailed in. 
Foundation limber was cut in the woods 
dragged to the site, the ground was cleared and 
at noux the frame ol the building, 21x11, was 
up and the sides and roof boarded. The next 
ti\e hours taw the house .shingled, three parti­
tions put up, three doors lmng and five win- 
do .vs in. and the floor laid. Before the six 
o’clock whistle blow the men bad started for 
borne and tlies sick man’s family was moving in.
()h ! we’re hummers!
SO UTH  W AR RE N.
NOR i C u o H i N G.
Electric lights have struck So. Warren, 
l The waiting room at the stutioa has been im­
proved by a fresh coat of paint.
FxUbOXai.s.—Miss Martha Sumner of Verona 
is visiting friends in town....M iss Susie Brad­
ford has gone to Fiiend^ip to speud a few 
weeks.. . .  Mr. J. 11. Mero und family who hive 
been stopping in town the past month, re­
turned to Malden, Mass., last Wednesday.... 
Irving Buekliu has gone to New York in 
schooner Helen Thompson, for the benefit of 
his health.. . .  Mrs. M. li. Hutch of Brockton, 
Mass., called ut Capt. K. Bradford's last week.
W IL E Y S  CORNER.
Light frosts last week.
Great expectations for labor day.
Plenty of calls for stone cutters now.
J. A. Ewell tj moving into his new store. 
We arc very glad lo note his prosperity us a 
trader-
A large gathering is anticipated ut the Gil-
E x tr a c ts
S p ice s
and
C offee,
Ala n a tar tu rod 
(J round 
and
Roasted
by
J oiln Bird & Co
are
U n a d u ltera ted .
week. . . . F. XV. Miller returned from Augueta 
laid Saturday....!), Burton und family have 
returned from Northport.. . .1 .  O. Cohb hue 
gone to Bur Harbor....Merry Thompson, eon 
of l)r. Thompson ol Lowell, Mass., is visiting 
triends in this place....IL W. Knowlton of 
Swansville recently visited with T. B. Iiuvis 
. . . .J .  I’. Fish returned home .Saturday from a 
trip through the country towns.
--------- . . . ------------ -
SPR U C E  H EAD .
Rev. David Sawyer preached at the 'Keag 
Sunday evening.
The last part ol the Leary raft laid In the 
harhor over Sunday.
Schooner Carrie May loaded rough stone at 
B. (J. Co.'e wharf, lor l'ortlaud, la.-t week.
Monday as well us Sunday was a day of rest 
here, as the workmen wished to go to Thomas* 
ton to take part in the celebration there.
XVe think it would tie a good plan to have We not only have iu stock 
the selectmen live on here, then they might I 
see Ihe necessity ol having a bridge, as they I 
would he deprived of the luscious “ hokey- 
pokey'’ which is frequently sold to the llurbor 
folks, whereas were there a bridge we poor
SMITH'S
Music and Variety Store
L'ZCClIi Ut UMBul tllU'Iit
Oliver U; h r >cv rul one ol hie toes; one day 
la»t wick while chopping wood.
M. D. Jaim-M.ti ha» »old his fine yoke of 
oxen to Mr. Fiske of Uamdeu.
Mrs. Hannah Townsend aud Mrs. Angie
Cuddy's, on Wcdnes iu trials might also partake oi the cooling urti-
P '¥ °  fOftfES, OftMfls,
---- AMI----
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
CO.'iCl.i'.'l J-.
! chi eat reunion at W.
| day.
I'i.-.N M  ('apt. 8 . Bulloch anil Albert Piusonap -M rs. James Curtis, who bas I V o n ’o f i r  h o n o H r y i G r i t
M . I, -brother, are at home Iroiu New York been visiting iu Rockland, bus returned home » C l l l t / L j  U C j J d J .  l i l i t t i l l ,
....M rs. C. Robinson and daughter, uf Phila- . . .  .Mrs. C. P. Waldron visited her daughter .. . , ,,
■ lxrpb'a, spent • atuiday aud &uuJay h ere.... Mis- W. A. Adams, last week....Forest Hus- Pockci und Family Bibles, Fhoiogrupb, Autograph
Packard of Newton, Mass., have been visiting i Deacon li. Kallocb uud family visited his kill, who bas been visiting his parents ha. ! “uJ S'-mp Albums, Books and gtaiiuurA), Diaries
friends in town. lather end mother, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander returned lo Sullivan... .  Myriek Sawyer, while urtilS^'iudisptualU.^evMyhour.'hold.''1’'111^ *Vt
Duubar Gru 1 n has entered the employ ol Is .doth, uud remulueJ over to meeting Sunday moving a stove, slightly Injured his lo o t....  A I  b d \ I I rl', I I
T. M. Dunn, 1 .omastuu, as a rigger. He has I evening....J. Jenkins and Edward linil weui W. F. Heudersou and W. S. Ames left Monday 1 -A . 1 J 1 > U T  V L i t  M  I  I  f f »  
•seen lo commend of the Sch. Witdtire for a ! to Long Island i Friendship) bv boat, to  { moruiug for Couwoy, where they have oh- | 3gQ  |y|ajfl S treet Rooklcind
long time. Friday, aud obtained work. 1 tabled work. 1(
New Fall Stock
ARRIVING DAILY
We have but a few Summer 
Goods Left. But are closing 
those at very low prices. We 
made our prices lew early and 
so have a few left. I have this 
week a few Doz.
SILK & SA TIN  SHIRTS
that have sold for $4.50, 
marked down to $2.00, among 
them are l Doz. Blacks. I 
have l Case of w
COTTON HALF HOSE
just opened straight from the 
Factory that we ure si lling for 
••? 1.2o per Doz. Pairs.or '1 Pairs 
for 25c, can only be sold at 
these prices by buying from 
the Factory direct. We have 
heavy weight Overalls and dot- 
ton I lose at whole sale, in Fact 
buy my
N l i C I C  W l J A R
aud the most of m\ furnishing 
goods by quantities so large 
that I can furnish Retail 
Country trade with a large 
portion of these goads, anti 
save them Freight as they can 
Like them when in Rockland.
As soon as the weather is 
cooler I will open the largest 
line of
Overcoats
ever shown in Knox Co. W e 
have the best line of Trunks 
and Valises in Town. Also 
Rubber and Oil goods iu large 
quantites, Hunters and Team­
sters goods. Underwear galore, 
15 different qualities. Come 
aud see for yourself,
0 . E. BLACKINGTON.
H O O P S  I
C H A S .  T .  S P E A R  S.
E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E .
Tlu? ei»tuto of John  McNeil, niluatexl oo Tlea-unt 
• irecl, liiu r l'urlf. A new and ru m n o tliu u i itouaki, 
one utni oiiv-liulf »Lory, will* ell uu*! baru a ttach ed . 
The kou»o nine rouiu*, finished llnougUout, 
b»« u kooU cellu i, coal over b u l will he «old
ior # 1000. iCeuaoii for netting ul u «ucriliec is tha t 
ihe owner uropone* lo uiovu It uuolher *iute. Thi* 
u u g r e a i  bargalu at price UAiaeJ. Term s rnadu 
k tow u ou ayplicailou to MILS. 1*AYf>US, ou the 
yrvmiftcm, or lo A. A. BEATEN. 'io U
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)T  } \ ' s  A V I )  TI! I \ f TS * I,c n‘LM,,:lr «*»••« lin^r o f  t lir  C ity  G o v ern m en t 
1 I k i i i /  l i l l l i V I v ' .  wns lirM last night. The Aldermen trnn^mtpd
th.* iHtifll routine business, but the Common
KALLOCH REUNIO N.
in red to 
ilia.
P*ty dnv in the Loan un i Hiiihlln# 
tlon occur* next Mondny.
lion. Nelson Dimjley is nm 
in Kartell Hall, Thursday ev 
A party ol you l* people ri.1 
at Ingraham's Hill laat i'hurx 
'I he stern post for n now 
chtestY. ship yard lms been pit 
The annual m .’ctlnjr of the 
Yctcruu A* - .el tii iu will be he -I ..t the Noble* 
I*oro caiu i flout).I to*tuorruw.
A n.eetlng will he held at tin Court House In 
ftii* city Friday, Sept. 12, tor the purpose of 
oifUit/mg a farmer’s cxehunp .
J’ o, In should be very nr. il about ilirow- 
)i.i* small piic s of wood Into the street us 
'dtetitimcs they rmtaiu null* and are very 
*1 iiucroua to horses.
The handsome new residence being con­
st* u. led lor C. E l.iulelield
Couneil did not muster a quorum. A meeting 
of the Council Is milled for tonight.
•John 8 . Ranted met with a very severe ami 
p iin'uI accident yesterday. While feeding one 
*ed a corn roast of hh horses on sugar, the anlm 
y evening. nr*s to get the sweets bit Mr. R.*s little flitter 
loaner in Oil*! HO ,,n l it hid to be amputated above the 
i position.
:uiox A- Lincoln
stcotul joint.
At Thomas ton vesterduy (Labor J)ay) tficrc 
was a game between two picked nines repre­
senting th it place and Rockland. Slmonton 
and Howard constituted the battery for one 
side and ilvlor and Ray the other. The latter 
side won 7 to .j in six innings.
To-dtiy the veterans of Knox nnd Lincoln 
counties assemble at the Nobleboro camp* 
ff,v,nnd Tor their annual reunion. The ladles 
ol the different relief corps will bo present in 
large nutn iers nnd the woods will ring with 
orations and reminiscences ot the stirring days 
I.i"R'iuL’k street. |„ n„. sixties, 
pidly nearing completion and b the center
! admiring eye*.
A meeting to org 'iii/..1 a Farmers' Exchange 
be held in the court hous • in this city on 
n l iy. September l'J, at lo i . m. AI! turm- 
'■* ate Invited to attend.
Wednesday, Governor's d iv at thelliugor
Paving will bp commenced on Main street as 
sotai as th curbing "an be finished up lor us** 
The city con traded with the Wuldoba 
Granite Co. for the material; and the
not being in accordance with the contract, the 
company was obliged to cut it over before the 
street committee would accept it. We hope to 
Fair is always the big day, but this year they see the work all done before frost.
......... . B" k0 !' ' "tlr'’'! iv'; by ' in u r n S e r v i c e s  uru held at St. Peter’*
ur... ..nu.i.ff the lirn.itiia Ihe biff K|„Sl0|ml cvery Sundav after,,am, at
parade occur* In the morning. 3o ’eloclt ....R lg h t It v. Henry Neally, Bi.hop
An egg boiled live minutes will be hard c«.- of Main • will hold services in .St. Peter’s on 
tiicy  through—bet you a * ir won’t—do e. Thur diy. Sept, i ’h, in the evening....Itcv. J.
’1 he 5? was put up and Mr. Nash sets the water Herbert Yeoman, pa-tor of the Memorial
iMiJiug—time—cut it open—the eggh soft in Congregational church, fRiincy,Mass.,preached 
the middle—the & clumas liantD, sec ? an excellent sermon ut the Free Baptist church,
Mr. T. II. Winsor, of For:Und Supt. of Sunday morning. 
tLu Commercial Union Telegr..;)h Company > The fruit dealers of this state that depend 
*ity .Saturday. The company :u e | largely upon Boston markets for their supplies 
been receiving troin those dealers largecoming along as last as possible with tL 
work and expect Jo have the Rockland jfH < 
U Eitncrock St., open in about two weeks.
(-'apt. White oi Engine No. 7. East 
iloston, bus presented P. .). Bums, foreman ol 
ti*. 8ears Hose Co. a cap that saw duty hi t. , 
gr«B oston  tiro in i nd. The cap bens true, • 
of Hie devouring clem lit?, haling several ii j e.- 
m It where sparks burned through.
(•apt. Lark Whitten return, i from Niw
quantities ot California fruit. It is estimated 
that the New York and Boston receipts of 
California fruit arc about double those of last 
year nnd the t rices paid the producers utc at 
i ust forty p:r cent, above those received last 
year. California fmit growers arc therefore 
th" gnincis hv the scarcity of the eastern fruit, 
‘flic Prohibition party tired the first gun of 
the political battle in this city last Friday
Yuik Wednesday, whoc he had been to ?cll cvi?f,lr;g. The meeting was addressed by Vol-
the Islosboro ! 
sicl.ooner Clara.
nc, shipped there on the 
It \s cinsidired nice lime,
it. Cushing of Bangor who was the Fro- 
hioition cmlnlnto for governor in 1888. Mr.
and met with a leady sa 1 he Islesboro 1 in c 11 Hoe looking man, a pleasing und
1 amries and property is owned by parties in fcl 'i"cut -j inker, possessing an excellent
this city
The voting on the racing lmsc cart offered 
By the Bangor Commercial to tbo Ilosc Co. 
receiving the most votes lias given that paper 
a big boom. Friday the leaders were: Elijah 
Low and Union of Bangor, and steunur No. 1 
of Oldtown. Over 50,000 votes have already 
bsen cast.
matid ot language. The audience, which was 
cora] sized, nearly liiling the main body of the 
Opera House, was very attentive throughout 
the evening. Music was furnished by Ingra­
ham’- South Band, The Bangor Prohibition 
Club was present and rendered several cam­
paign songs. Neal Dow who was advertised 
to he present did not put in an appearance,
Saturday we were shown some samples of mU' h 10 llJC d‘*aPP“i"'mcnt of many who 
beautiful thread lace work done hr an old la y .U "110 1 10 sec tlu' ,amuus “miperunec advocate. 
M years old. Miss Hreeina Kelley of llellust. lbe “vcnln« was Pleasam|y 6P°nt- and we 
The laet that such work is Ultlleult even for the g,leS9 eVcrybody ,vas >dca8ed al1 round' 
younger eyes makes these samples the more ***0 reception and ball Oy Prof. Hankin's 
valuable. The articles were handkerchiefs op classes in l-'arwell Hull Friday night was one 
various sues and were valued at from So to $Zri. ol ,be Pre l t>est parties of the season. The hall 
A barge, four horses and some twenty ladies tee1n de(:ora,cd duri"« lbc d“-v wi"' 
o r  the Kdwln Llbbv Kellef corps woke the ~ d an‘l lclns' wbilu 0,1 ,be "'“P6 wcre cut 
echoes at Owl's Head on Friday last. Ihe ln vneea. cat-talla and a profusion of
corps went down per invitation of Mrs. John f olde" roJ aa'1 ferns The seat, were replaced 
Pillsbury, who has occupied her voltage there by caay ,'halrs' diva,,s and Parlor '"rniture
this summer. An excellent (they all are) from the Atkinson House Furnishing Co,
chowder was prepared and eaten under'tho Kiv;"S «*»o hall u cosy and homelike appear-
t tie day was'^*^«i?ado of the apple trees and 
pleasantly parsed.
Sheritr Irish went to Farmington Friday 
morning for Charles Edwards, alius Charles 
Howard, und a woman said to be Edward'a 
wife. They were arrested in E.imirigton by 
She:ill* Sylvester and were lodged In j til to 
await the coming ul'SlicrUI Irish, who inought 
the prisoner to this city Saturday evening. On 
Sutnluy evening the Shuitf landed iu the 
same jail \\r S. Doyen of Hope, for forgery.
Tin: Coum:u Ci.\z»;i::. has each anil every 
week d,300 circulation, six boys »» 
to a i r y  tho city edition to sub>c 
large tiutnli.T delivered by the in: 
through the l\»str/i!pv, mlverits.’ 
lost, found, wanted etc., are p> 
small sum ot cents each in 
• nc of today r ii-i t> »»t !’i j< igv*. ! 12 columns, 
ut;d all should it. ivc that nu:t.-.r. Now is 
the time, etc.
Mr. AIpliotiM.i R inr more dmn 10 yeats 
cuDiieeted with the D.in'y AdvetiUer, has re* 
si.-tied on account of ill health. Mr. Uo.-s is 
a brother of Ezekiel J- >-s, ol Newcastle and 
Mr*. Ee.tnder Weeks and Mrs. Pillsbury 
city. He is u gentleman
At 8 o’clock the afternoon class opened 
the bull with the grand march, and introduced 
sonic remarkably pretty figures; thi-. was fol­
lowed bv other fancy dances taught in the 
school and the exhibitian closed with the 
Minuet, danced by eight ot tho young ladies 
of the class, who were perfect iu all the move­
ments ot the figure. At l) 30 tho general 
dancing began aud was*kept up until 2 o’clock, 
to the melodious strains of liriglntu Bros.’ 
famous Marlboro orchestra. At intermission 
delicious rein sbmentft of ice cream and cake 
from Tburlow's was served. About 50 couples 
employi d were present, uud the gallery full of spectators, 
r* besides a who enj iy<?d the dances and fine music until a 
•arrers aud lute h air. The costumes of the ladies were all 
ii'- such i s rich, and diamond* sparkled in unison with 
n'cd toi the ti,u brurlit eyes utul hantUome faces of the 
crti iii. d he lair one -.
Amusvmentu and Announcements.
The entertainment that was to be held at the 
I'ni versa list church for various reasons has 
been indefinitely postponed.
Tho W. C. T. V. will hold its annual meet­
ing lor the election of ollieers and miporintend- 
Jobnsou of this it .  is a tl  Friday, ut 3 p. m., in Y. W. t*. T. U. 
highly respected iu Bostun nnd rc.-civca li md- roomsi* ir,lt not v" >uember make a special 
xotne notices trom the Boston newspapers wl,,,rl tu f)r Their will ba no Bible
upon his retirement from along aud useful rcat*inK ,ljis month.
term ol services. Amusement lovers and those w ho enjoy
8tj: imi»o\ i 8.—Strar. Valencia of the New #ood music will not have forgotten the Social 
York line missed her trips last week. She Session Company aud Black Hussar Band that 
leaves New York to day for It ickland and K«ve * deligbtiul treat to an audience of over 
the eastern ports....The steamer Emilino, 703 tn Furwell hall and twice that number on 
which has been running between Castine and llui struet- W«IMbe P°int is this, the same 
Rockland, is having a new awning and deck party are to be at Harwell hall again the 15tb 
built, so that she can carry more freight. Iu ot cllis »»omh und those who want ull that is 
the winter it is proposed to run ber between good wiU umke uo n*isUke *n going.
Del fast and Castine, to take the place of the The Denman Thompson Two Sisters Co. 
Electa. The Kiuiline is a very last boat, and will be at the Opera House Monday, Sept. 11th.
has done some good work this summer.
The life saving crew at White Head Station 
went on duty for the season yesterday Sept. 1. 
The season lasts until May. It ought to lust 
ail the yeur round, as the dangers of the Coast 
at that point arc many und grout even in the 
Summer time. The composition of the crew is 
atxjut the same us lust year, 'i he veteran Capt. 
Shea has charge ol the stutton. He has been 
in charge about nine years, during which per­
iod many precious lives and noble vessels have 
been saved by the heron* efforts of the crew un­
der his direction.
Any respectable body of people who make 
our city their place of rendevous, meeting, 
reunion or whatever else it may be called, arc 
a decided benefit to the place, n it only to the
“ The Two Sisters” is a neut, clean and en­
joyable play throughout, and is by long odds 
the best entertainment that has been presented 
here tbit Mason, the most thoroughly artistic 
performance ever witnessed on the local stage. 
— Lafayette Courier.
It will run two years in New York City.— 
hr. Uou>t, Wathmyton Coat.
Like “'I he Old Homestead” its success is 
certain.—Haiti more American.
The Eastern Muiue fair opens in Bungor to­
day and continues during the week. That the 
management oi the Bangor fair is alive to the 
needs and welfare of the breeders ot Muine, 
tirst, last and all the time, is evidenced iu the 
course taken in the matter of the Nelson-AI- 
cryon dispute, now under consideration by the 
National Trotting Assoeiutiou. The Bangor 
track will not this year be among the track
> but the livery stables, and the stores as lueiubers of the National Association, though 
well protit bv them It seems to u» that it the rules o f  the A ssoc ia tion  will be adopted 
sould be well if some arrangement would he a„q u-oited under as heretofore. Over 17b
.i. Je to have the mayor person illy welcome 
vhetu und usMirc (hem that the whole city was 
4 Leased to have (hem come, sueg »t such us he 
thought would Interest them, tender them (he 
city hull free and make them feel “at home" 
us it were, it would he u good thing iu the 
jv b t  place. We think, although we didn't hear 
them say so, that the recent eon vent ion of 
iJeaf tuufts went uwuy favorably impressed 
>M(b Rockland and her people, they certain if 
appeared to be having a good time uud hud the 
advantage of not being able to tear the 
chestnut jokes about “the quiet time/' “ the 
(suilness ut the hotels,” “uo loud orders at 
Uianer/' ate.
bona tide entries lor the races have beeu made.
LIT TLE l o r d  k a u n t l e k o y
One performance of this delightful dramatic 
idyl will be given at the Opera House next 
Friday night. No play of recent years has 
made so lasting u success as this now justly 
celebrated work. It bus probably played to 
more moiiuy, been seen by more people and 
delighted more children than any three plays 
uow on the American stage. To satisfy aud 
meet the demands for the play, Mr. French 
had lo seud out uo less that) six companies last 
year, each ouc of which made for its lucky
Sroprielor thousands of dollars. This season Ir. French will have only the one company, 
aud that company will be teen iu Rockland 
Friday evening, Sept. 5.
The reunion of the Kalloch family was held 
on Thursday, Aug. 28, at the old Watts home­
stead now owned by J. S. Harrington, esq., 
which is beautifully located on the (ieorges 
River in St. George. The place is a very 
in bin emrer- I *>en,,lW,l ftnt* inviting one, the l ively luy and 
the groves enchanting the eye, while the spring 
of the purest of water gave satisfaction und 
gladness to all who drink from it. The day 
opened bright and glorious, early iu the 
morning the teams were on their way to the 
scene of the festivities. Upon their arrival 
they were gladly and kindly welcomed by the 
genial host and hostess and when the greeting: 
began relatives and friend* who had not met 
such other for years were clasping hands and 
enquiring concerning of each others welfn 
When the largo company had assembled tho 
tables wete spread with the provisions and 
bulimics of (*o.l. 1’iie divine bl**.*klg was 
invoked by Rev. G. «S. Util, of the First 
Bnptfst Church,
Alter the tables Were cleared the especial 
business oi the day was attended to nnd B. K. 
Kalloch esq. of Rockland the president of the 
association called the meeting to order. The 
urbittg | report ol the secretniy was rend nnd the same 
hoard of oflleers were re-elected excepting Mr. 
J. li. Kalloch who retires ami Mr. Dear 
Graves will serve the association ns secretary.
The president returned thunks lor the bonoi 
of re-election and Deacon 11. Kalloch read a 
tender and touching report on obituaries. 
Addresses were made by President Farrington 
of Waldohoro, Mrs. Nancy Wall, Rev. (i. 8 . 
Hill and Rev. Mr. Dunbar of Tenant’s Har­
bor. Miss Mabel Hall presided at the organ.
Three notable ministers of the Baptist de­
nomination have been members of this family: 
Revs. Joseph, Ainariah and Isaac Kalloch. 
The former was a most earnest anil devoted 
minister laboring in .St. George for many years 
and also in other towns, winning many souls 
for Christ and caring for the churches of his 
charge. Amarlab i> said to have been a man 
ol great talent aud learning and a preacher of 
marked ability. I*aac was lor many years 
one of the most eloquent preachers of the day. 
The family has exerted a wide nn-1 powerful 
influence, being marked by strong and peculiar 
traits ot character. As ministers, lawyers, sea 
captain?, men of business, und oillccrs of 
churches, they have made their influence felt, 
ami to day they are a power for good in the 
land. Deacon Frank Kalloch, of the First 
Baptist church, in Rockland, son of Elder 
Joseph, is a man of solid principle and char­
acter.
Deacon II. Kdlochis a prominent min in the 
Baptist church at Tenants Harbor, and is 
ready for every good work and word. Other 
members of the family, including its noble 
women are in the front of Christian devotion 
and enterprise. 'I hose present were Mrs. 
Eliza, widow of Deacon James Kalloch, a 
woman of remarkable vitality, energy and 
Christian faithfulness, Mrs. Rev. Joseph Kal­
loch, the true and tried helpmeet of her late 
husband in his work of the ministry, Mrs. 
Nancy Wall, sister of Rev. J. Kalloch, Mrs. 
Lucius Robinson, of Phjladelphia, Mrs. Oliver 
Woodbury of Salem, Mass., George Kalloch 
of West Camden, Joseph Kalloch and a host 
of others, who arc workers in the great field of 
liumun need uud usefulness.
It was voted to hold the next reunion at 
Crescent Beach in August, 1891, The proceed­
ings were brought to a close by a fervent 
prayer offered by Rev. G. S. Ilill.
II.
STONY CREEK.
The Swedish people are building u church for 
the use of their people. Norcross Bros, kindly 
donating the laud lor that purpose.
Norcross Bros, will pay olf Friday fort­
nightly in future so as to give their employees 
time to catch the early trains on Sutuuluy 
evening.
Business is good nt this place, particularly in 
the granite industry. About 200 stonecutters 
being now In steady work at $2.38 per day of 
nine hours, with eight Saturday.
Tho hail now in course ol construction for 
the Sous of St. George will bo ready lor dedi­
cation early In September and the Englishmen 
are laying out tor a rousing old time.
Tbo cottages being built near Ihe works of 
the Norcross Bros, are nearly completed uud 
they are finished in tlrat-clnss style. Several 
families are already iu possession und others 
will occupy as soon as the houses are ready.
The granite business seems to be in a ti mr- 
isbtng condition at nearly every place where 
that industry i» carried on. Notices are posted 
iu the sheds here lor men at several places aud 
good steady workmen can get a j )b almost 
anywhere.
Extensive preparations are being made here 
for celebrating Labor day. Stony Creek branch 
of granite cutters will take the train for New 
Haven, where a monster procession of working 
men of the Eiui city will hold a picnic. All 
the stone cutters will wear aprons and light 
colored hats to distinguish them umongst the 
other trades. A hat making firm ut Danbury 
has contracted for the job at sixty eents a bead. 
The Railroad Co., has issued single fare tickets 
and everything indicates u big turn out.
To duys CoruiBii informs me that the Vinal- 
haven Republicans have noininatod T. J. 
Lyons as their representative in the state legis­
lature. There is no disputing the fact that he 
wus the best working men’s representative ever 
sent there from that place. Apart trom his 
politics he is a fair, square dealing man and no 
one who votes for him will make u mistake. 
No true friend of labor in the class of Vinal- 
haven, North Haven, Hurricane and 8o. 
Thomaston, cau conscientiously vote agaiust 
him. 1 hope to hea of Tom's triumphaot re-
election. 8 . J.----------- ----------------
TH E RECORD BROKEN.
The steamship Teutonic, appropriately styled 
“Queen of the Atlantic” crossed the Atlantic 
(tom Europe to America iu •< days, 19 hours 
and live minutes, a trip which breaks all 
previous records. Blackmgton A Roberts ure 
going lo break a dill'.*rent sort of a record uud 
commencing to-morrow morning will give a 
bottle of French shoe dressing with every pair 
of ladies’ hoots sold or a box ot blacking with 
every purchase of men’s hoots. This oiler 
remains open one week.
------------- ------------------- -
The date proposed for the lauuchiug of the 
armored battle >hip Maine, now* nearly com* 
ieted at the Brooklyn Navy Yard, is Nov. 
The tirst plau was to launch her in
girths.
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TO THE STOCKHOLDERS
O F T H E
KN0X&LINCOLN RAILROAD COM Y.
Pursuant to a vot- o f tin* Dirertor-* <-f tlie Kn »x 
L in .' I * I! til.- * * ad < imp my, p n---d A uvn-t 2.‘M, 
Corpora-tine of t ho btockholdi-r
i-.'kla :w, Hoaged :>4
l l . \ v iia ii \ n - K o.-khind, August fit, t
•* 'I '....... .. M l  !-'.iniiy l l .n n l ,.11 month?* H dny*.
I'lAtl.H — Rouklatnl. 
th itu h te r  t»[ O rrla L. nr
ri. Ferry, i
aged j 
G ertrude I
e r r r  h a l l , b a t h
ON THE ;’| [{SI!
10th  l in y  o fS i-p to in l ie r ,  !«!>[>, }
.I \ • 11 O - t 'lo r k  in  t l io  F o rm iu n lt .
I-'-rr tl* Following Purpr .n am e ly : P-vTlH
• H.*eni p roper to the
N O T I C E .
.1. II .**imonto!i lent not r< **lgnr*l from the Thom , 
urfton S h irt and Pant Co.
Ue»tpeetfully votirs
' .1. II. SIMONTON.
A N N U A L  M E E T IN G .
•*■*'" • ' ’•»»'>! M'" line tl, Miwonl.- Minimi u,.-
"V* . ' - “'"1111,111.1 Ur.iiklitn.l,M.ii,,,.. f,,p .........I....||.|.|
>1 .i H.mril nl lliiv .-in r. uml oltmr nlll-i.T,, imij 
irau-actlou id f-ueh otle-r InHlrn-t-t an may eotn*- he*
,l .' '" . "  Ill I". ||. I I In M .......I -111,11 ..|| K it!I).\ V
l . \  I'.NI.Ni,, Sep tt in tier ’*, til 7 ..;*) o'elnek
r ■{. \V. B. IU X . S t'cril iry .
ltoek land , A ugust 27, !S90. :u
G I R L  W A N T E D .
'*■" 'I ' UII''1«'-.| work mill tlm onoklint f"r funillv.
...... I 'V"X' - will In- pule! ini.l no wii.I i Iiik r..i|Ulri..l,
A pply at J" 1-milk Hirnut,
Boutli inn!.
C I R L  W A N T E D .
T o  do general housework
A pply to MRS. K. E. W IN SLO W ,
9* l.'i" M lilJleb t.
S'o- Uhold- i - eoueeriittiK the -al* 
illnpiirdtlon »*f'lie- Railroad and Kerry of tho Car 
appurtennheeH ol *-itliir, and <»f 
, tinm nnltlea «n-l o th e r 
Corporation, o r either
el the
ot the  fores
: ;v;i3 .io iin  i t i n i A t t a s o N , * ^
< le»-|< o f t l i e  K n o x  .s I J n c o ln  I tu l l r o u d  Coi
Newcnstle, A ugust 23, 1890. 7(3-34
G R A N I T E  P O L I S H E R .
W A N T E D , to polish by steam . Wage-) $2  per 
day. A pply  to
Ct.AltK'H I s l a m * G hanitk  Co . 
C’lark's Island, Me.
W A N T E D .
P arlies desirous of taking hoarders ta  call nn or 
ildreHs. RUST, MO W RY, PAY.SON, Co.2S
T e l e g r a p h  M e s s e n g e r  B o y s  
W a n t e d .
Two Im y. are w anted by tho Commercial Tolu, 
urapli Company. A pply u t Olllco
•<i ii* No. 10 Lime Rock Hi.
T E A C H E R  W A N T E D .
<lf-OHIO i xpuilcnco o r nornml tra il,I iik for tlm 
' 'tv-cc'lit H t r i 'l  I 'r  I inary l'.i\ p rr  w .rk . Can. 
' ay apply at n ivo lllo - rim ra.lay  ami 1'rl 
I.. TUK.NKU, .IK., Supt.
B R A C E L E T  L O S T .
. S 5  R E W A R D .
Pr*.hably l».-tw.... . Bnuttl Hone und Thoinu-don,
I.i * hi.-kawaukie p.unl. Hr *, -h-t wa- tm  |,-j»th«-r 
uni •• intabled ;» silver watch. T h e  Under will 
• • U-- a rew ard  o f Five Dollars if th v will leave 
'.im uttt This i Hlice, 34
D IA R Y  L O S T .
L<**t hetweeii W. II. Glover .v Co’s otll -e and tho 
1 1 1 • • i A. M. < 'able, Frl l iy A w:m - ',  2.*, |v * | ,
. P :ke. D iary containing some p riv a t- uceoiiutM 
• tie* value to any  p - ihimi bu t tlio nwin-r. Any 
»* r*nii finding (be ubov.- wl<l ennfer i favor by 
e■*vlug the same a t tin* C< M.'llIKIt (. A ZS ITK  
f  ■*• ami will r- elvo a  suitable rew ard . :r. :il
W A N T E D .
i»K room.
•A YriON CO.
B iC Y C L e  FOR SA L E .
A ilm- .V. Inch. Columbia Exp- rt B lende at a r<*- 
nialih- ran*. F**r particu la rs  and chance l<* In 
. • i the m a.; hi tie inquire  ot
II. K. W ILSO N ,
33 3(1 N o .M a # o n lc 8 t .
B O A R D E R S .
A few boarder.-* can find board at S Florence Ht.
E. -I. D EN N IS.
W A N T E D .
Ten sm art industrial)*) working girls for our 
ntit-diing room, to whom we will give sternly em ­
ploym ent, and  pay one dollar to one dollar uml 
quarte r a day  a lte r  tour weeks, during  which time, 
will pay three to four dollars a week.
A pply  ut the shop
BU ST. U O W ItY  I'AYSO.S’ Co. 
M anufacturer* of puutuloons 
f Rockland, J u ly  14, 181)0.
T O  L E T .
A nice T enem ent in the ripe.tr Block und u 
Ollier in the A . K. ripeur Block. A pply to
It) CI1AS. T . or H. It. ril’KAK.
ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
ONE NIGHT ONLY
F n i D i Y Y ,  S E 2 ? T .  a .
MRS. BURNETTS world famous play beuutifu ',
■v
fil’lipt;reitlpsl success of niotlcrn linu^.J
U nder tlm M anagement o f T . II. FR EN C H ,
of the Broadway T heatre , G rin d  O pera House 
uml Muilison Square G arden New York. 
Everybody, young and old, gravu and  gay, 
should see and enjoy this charm ing perform ance! 
now the admiring talk o f  the w orld.
TICKETS 35, 50 and 75 Cts.
For sa le  at J .  W . C oakley 's.
S C H O O N E R  F O R  S A L E .
Schooner Curvn, 110 tons, ex tra  well found in 
sail*, rigging, chains, anchors etc. W ill he sold at 
a  l*.»igain a* she now laics a t K. C. Rankin ,v Sons 
w harf.
B A N C O R  B U C C Y  F O R  S A L e T
Light top  buggy in good running o rder. Hold ut 
a bargain.
A pply to
E . W . FA R M E R ,
3134 32 O r,ire St-
I Mean Just What I Say
For the purpose of making 
room I shall offer Inr a limited 
time, my entire stock of wall 
paper at cost, and less than 
cost.
This is ;i genuine mark 
down of first class goods.
No cheap trash lo he 
worked off.but all New Goods 
this year.
I also have a few articles of 
of I .awn Tennis goods and a 
j few lfal*y Carnages that I will 
quote a very low price on, to 
close them out, to make room 
for new goods.
Now here is your opportunity, 
even if you don’t need these 
goods just, now, it will pay you 
to purchase and hold until you 
do need them as [ shall make 
some; very low prices,
R. II. BURNHAM,
113 Main St.
DRY GOODS
....... TZLAT.
Must Be Sola!
S 3  CUBE S 3  FAY.
Dr. K. F. T"wnni‘tt-1, of B mton, M e * ., inventor 
of Oxygenate! Air, uho th*- Inhalation Hyatem In 
th,** eoun tn  , ulrff. inventor of many Medical Renin 
•li* h and Surgical Instrum ent-, li.iYlng devoted over 
t'Vcntvtiv.- year* t<> the tre id n g  ami cure of 
chronic dim-aM-H of every de-crlptlon w ith marked 
fiucce-N, ha- c -tab lL If *1 mnrli p.-rfnet e.»nfi J.-nce 
I" bl- own ability ami remedies, tb it he i- p. r- 
i 'i> u Illmg (., tr-i* at»<l c u r e  :!. • - irk . w ithout 
r* reiving a dollar for profa—ional oervlce- un til u 
c tirn  i- i-Mtaltll.died.
Dr. ei)*l.
oily • a n  a. ,
Huch tin* |»-enllar mi-eliani-m wi tie- num io 
,y - '.  to ili il I: " f  .11 h . .'.Jin. .  ,|. r..■or.-.l, .1 tillltnU'i! 
and dine.i-e<I from -light c 1*1-*•**,—|,*r hint nice, a 
inDlit of eye gl.i-*e«, <»r neglect to procure them 
When needed, oft idle* derange* the en tire AV-tein, 
a -a n y  -tra in  upon the eyes d ir  etly . U'.-e'n the 
b*"** the whole HyFtem. Having made 
Dcull-m in all it- varl.nl form- a long and deep 
“Bidy, fiavi-ig, l,y my imjiror -/ si/steill, cured 
dlrea-e nml re -to red -ig h t m very many I
I ‘i"W imik" t ill-(e  *tur<- a .-p*-ei'aliy. b'yen  K x- 
am hX N l F re e .  G la-so- of every *le/*criptlon 
mii<l>-to *jrd«-r, leurvin 'rit t-i fil, and furnished a t  
mo-t rea-omible price-; - n 1 your mm** and 
aildr*- - to 2d New Leuv«-fl Ht. B »-*ton, Ma-*-., for 
circular.
P R E S S  N O T E S.
“ Dr. Tow nsend ha 
wonderful cure- on re*'u* * "i a~nwnuiMimM
D r. Tc...............
erful and la-ting ei 
been reached bv/ 
country ."— Hn*M
“ I)r. To 
record her 
remedies i fail.”—Providence Jour.
Dr. Tow n-end cure.) my wile, a great -uiT Ter, 
utter -he timl been treated uml given up by three 
lending I’liiludelplii i, I b i , pliyHlclans, und two of 
the best In Stoneboro, I’h.”
- S .  . v r w n ^ u N ,  ritom-boro, l*u. 
“ D f_. Tow n-end cured mv wife after years of 
sulfering, and wh«*o slat was even pronounced 
dead by one of the he-»t iihysician-, o f Frovidence.”  
-W M . II. LEV A LLEY ,
1 ‘1 Fn.-n.M iip St., 1‘rovid*nee, It. I.
C o n su lt U r. T o w n sen d  i»h f o l lo w s :
R*a’KLANi*—T horndyke House, 4 days, Sept. 18. 
17, lx, ID.
V in a l  II \ \  i:n — Central House, 2 day-),8ept. 20,21. 
I 'i i - 'M \ - ton — Knox House, 2 days. Sept. 22,2.1. 
R*»o »i***iit - C arlton House, 1 «:**y,Sept. 21.
Camiu  Bay View House, 1 day, Sept. 25.
H O U SE FO R SA L E .
Situate 1 in tli*- village o f So. Thoim oton one 
til*- li-..--t loeUhiiisou Elrn s tm -t, buildings In g- 
|-«*jir House a:*'! Ell eoii'.ainiag D r • .in- e .ro  
nnd wc!| water in e-'llar tmiloings all eolim*e 
large barn om* acre uf laml 35 Iru it tree-). In j i
No more 
of this I
o fE . d . Mllle. .
J. F.
F O r t  S A L T !.
Mv house 1 1 2 st-.rv with lot iW UD. *Iesirab!y 
1- a t . '1 18 Ull---* iit.--» reel I t— kl.ind M. . Reason 
for -el.lng think o f mov im* out **f »-<wn. F-*r 
p.irtlenlais inipiire **1 Mrs. V. K. l'A K R iri, <**i the
prem ise-. *'W 1)1
F O R  5>AL .
O r exchange Ihr 4 g »«»*l i.aiin. T he Win. M. C u n ­
ningham Keddene. I.*d l*|ea-ant Mr* . t. 1|**ii- o 
i early new ami recently  paint* d. :t |.«*t- tl lx 11A 
feet * * I*, .'»)* go***1 fruit Ireec, 2 good wells o f  w ater 
ryslal Lak - water jnhoum.-. Imjuir.
Biel hen Broker- l "  M ain Htr*
prei ; :m
the
F O R  S A L E .
A good el- a'l Grocer y stock, a Well e-iatili-lu *1 
am! profitable h ti-ln i-- *-»-y term-. !.'.»*.•! reason 
for selling. By Ml AW  N RLKTIIKN Brokers, 
400 Muin ritr**t, Rockland, 81*84
F O R  S A L E .
Hotel Furniture au l Idi)*:i•» * , one o f the best 
locations and best p lying Hotels in tho Htato for 
the money invested.
SHAW  N B L E T IIK N  B rokers,
31 31 4UU Main Ht reel, Roeklaitd.
N O T I C E .
W heieas iny wife M yra A . Culderwood having 
left my home w ithout just cause or provicutlon, 
this notice Is to forbid ull persous from trusting  o r 
harboring her on my uecuunt, us I -hall pay no 
bills contracted by her ou uml u tter th is date.
M AURICE K. CALDKRW OOD. 
Vinulhaveu, A u g u s t2-1, 10UO.
S T i Y T B I Y I E I V T
Rockland Trust Comp’y
F O R  S A L E .
As reinum ruiive Invc-stmcuU, two double tene­
m ent houses w ‘U puy ugoo 1 percentage. AI-** lor 
sale one of the b«-.-t paying Laundries in the city.
S H A W  Si BLK TH EN ,
I1* 1 Main S in  . t, Rockland. 31 34
B o a r d in g  H o u s e  F o r  S a le .
T he good will and fixtures o f Kowcl’ls B mr ling 
House, earner Flcasant Hi., Rock laml. E xcelh-u t 
run of custom aod only reasou for selling is ill
p l lu i
J U S S m
UctoUT but the -late wa.- postponed, us uo 
midday tide could be secured iu (hit month. 
As the* Manic will be l uclc Sam s biggest war 
vessel, and the tirst of her kind that the Gov­
ernment has yet built, the lauuchiug will it U 
understood he celebrated with unusual cere- 
monies Her construction has so far cost 
over #bbd,000.
K*M KI.AN D, .U ’Gl’bV 9()• 1HOO.
. F . CRJJUKKTT, P resident.
C. M. K A LLO CH , B ucnU ry . 
L IA B IL IT IE S .
ip p a l................................................................#I*s .or**) 00
D* iean-1 deposits.......... ................................... 71,403 23
rlifieali-s of dep o sit,...............   24.401* 00
J)u - *>iht*r B anks............................................ 23,Otis 3b
Froilt**,................ ...............................................  0,1.*7 oo
F O R  S A L E .
A num ber o f  fine house lots from 8U.0 to  1 1000 
dollars* ach ; also u num ber of dw elling houses 
from $:D0 to ffiUOO, situated i:i ;.!l parti; ol the c i ty ; 
One double a t dwelling !... . , ; v ’JOO,
j which will t*uv 10 per cent on the investm en t.
C. M. W A L K E R , Real E state  Broker, W illoughby 
Block, R ocklunJ, Me. 18
FO R SAI .
I • dl* r for Hal*- my rito roum lbur! «*•*- at South 
Hope Me. it is th- (tint local I on i*> th* C o in try  for j 
bii*iu* ,s  Country Produce Oi a I] ktuvls In exchange ' 
tor goods, grand • !*.»..c, f .* a l>.is. .. m  m *u, vviih a 
•‘pil'd , wlU b< s 'dd ut a great eajg in  If uppli- i
THE -CO LCH ESTER" Kl'HHER CO.
“ Colchester ’’
“ A D H E S I V E  C O U N T E R S . "
KAGK A CO., Boston, Exclusive Wholesaio AgeuU.
A t Retail By.
A. .1 Hi id  \  ( o .  Colli) VTIk’lil A Co. 
E. IV. licrry A Co. Jus. Kernulil A Son. 
II. X. Kcoue. W. A. McLain,
(■onld A l’errjr.
i-.l ful 
my health Ui 
I shall Sell at ■ 
land, oil
l« u* slay
my store at Kou’b H i-
T o ta l................................................
REHGL'RL’EH.
Tim e l«jun»,..........................................
Demand loans,................................ ...
Vault ami sale deposit boxes..........
Fu rn itu re  uud fixtures......................
(.'ash ou deposit....................................
Cash oU b a u d ,.................. ...................
D e s ira b le  F a r m  F<v Sale .
9,|. OU FU asuntly stu.it* d ou tl-e G* i < - River iu l'iioiu-
----------a - 'o it, Maim . w ithin oUe ball mi >f |Ju- post
• c 2.*'»iV2> 01 **lli» - - Hal-1 l'»rUi - Jilt lilts 1 • a res, ills  cousider- 
ablu bur-1 and -oil wood; possessed * large uud Well
C. S. CROCKETT,
D E A L E R  IN
Wood, Hay, Straw, Sawdust, Coal,
S ta v e s ,  l i  < 14*1 S, I lo o p s , und H oop  P o les . 
H u o flu g , b o th  G ra v e l uud P la s t ic  
p r o m p tly  a tte n d e d  to .
O F F IC E : 30 Lim e H ueet, uesr l ia s  House.
ROCKLAND, ME.
♦*** ii ie rs  cun be M l ut li b. F L IN T ’H si ore, 31 
3 i M aiu ritreet.
PAOiFIC C O A ST
x i x c n n s i o N S -
Wasiiiiiatou Territory & Orepu
As wc will taaJic clisage in our
business the first o f  Sept.
ADDITIONAL BAKAINS
T H IS  W E E K .
B L A C K  S I L K S ,
1 Piece iilack Armore silk fSr. ;!<irmei 
price SI.OO.
1 Piece Mack satin duchess i)8cts; 
worth $1.25.
1 Piece black satin IC'j.adame'Ds 21in 
wide, SI.OO.
1 Piece Black Sarah Silk. 5-i'c.
I Piece Black Surah Silk IK inch
wide >S.»e; worth 31.00.
1-2 Piece black faille sjkk 2-5 La wide, 
t)8e. A  bargain...
C o l o r e d  S i l k s .
I Pieces wash silk :n stripes 79c;
marked down from SI.OO.
5 patterns pongee siik, 20 jrts each, 
S/i.50 Former price SS.50.
China silks plain and figured, 50a.
7 Pieces 24 inch siik plushes, $1 .00 , 
Cardinal, Gold, Red, Rose, O live, 
Terra-cotta and Black.
10  pieces silk plushes, all shades, 50
cts.
We shall offer big diacauirro oa  
entire silk stock, this week.
1 case fine quality ginghams, 5  cents.
Sateens, 10c.
Straw mattings 12 l-2e.
A lot of dark dress patterns, a t a  big 
discount from former prices.
10 Pieces yard wide I .awns at €  1 -lc ;  
marked down from 12 5-2c.
10 Pieces 1 liege Shades cSuliies at 
■lc; marked down from i<3c.
10 Pieces Half Wool Dress goods 
0 1 -lc ; marked down from 12 1-2.
5 Pieces 10 inch Striped Dress 'goods 
marked down to 25 ; worth 50c.
50 Pieces Dress Goods 29e; worth 
50c.
10 Pieces Drees Goods 3 3 c; worth 
from 75 to 100.
200 Yards Striped Outing cloth 7c ; 
worth 12 l-2c.
All Wool Challies 20 a«d 5 9 c ; 
marked down from 50c;
Co’ored Silk and Satin Uitmimas 
09c ; m aikol down* from $1.90.
Victoria Ciotti 7c; 
from 10c.
marked down.
• ♦iM.Mi -a 
. SI.MU 10 
. 4,646 oo
4,Oo0 0*1 
2.700 00 
. 28.411 bo 
.. 0.261 67
Tolai,. ..................................# 22a ,02» 81
G E O R G E  D BIHBEE.
Book Libiuiucu.
riv-1 pu-turv; u ik-w two -• iy h«*u»t- uml «*1I 
with large *-hc«l ultuchc-d ; the hou***- und t-ll * oulaiu 
)3 couvci.u-uily urrangod rooun* For out huildlua* t u t o r lu a tto o  
there are two b u n a , a carriage li- u—*, tec houa**, 
lieu bousi* aod work »h »p. There D ul*o a vuluaiilv 
tUhuig priv il.g  . Thu subh- rib. r u)m* oft’.-ra for 
•alu hi*» uiiliru stock ol Farm ing Tool*, Wagon*.
Carriage*, HU-igh*. blcd«, • t c ; will be »ol*l ecu- 
uratuly «r with the farm. For teru>« apply to J .  E .
MOORE, EHtj.. Main Hi., or to tbc aubacribcr 
upou the premiaca.
»  EDWARD BROWfl.
Ug Ml.
33-68
KTI I I o  V Vuu CAU li®1 (h*» bu■ L v r U  r c  a Uaigain* iu Flour ai
C H A 8 .  T .  S P E A R ’S .
1 Case Prints 5c ; worth 8c.
Scotch Ginghams marked down to
25c.
1 Lot Pluid Sltawls 9 7 c ; -worth $2.00. 
Colored Ilamburgs marked A iw a tm 
10c ; woitli 20 to 50c.
Childrens Colored Jersey w aists  
marked down to 50c ; worth $1.60.
Childrens Lisle Thread Hose 2 5 c ;  
worth 75c.
Fancy Veilings fie a yard.
Parasols marked down.
Itcmuauts o f  Oil Cloth Cacpets at
Cost.
J arketa o f all kinds at Srargula prices 
810 Jackets for $5.
85 Jackets for $2 ami 95-
Special Bargains iu sizeas o f  ;W, 40 
and 42 tioth Summer aud Fall 
weight.
Childrens Garments at *«>r /.-riee.
We shall add bargains from day to 
day as these good- must l>.i sold 
this uioutk. Please call aud ask 
tor Bargains in CarpeU, Certain*, 
boll* iu l.aoe u*t<l Ctu'.aiile i i  
Goods, Garmomte, etc oh..
Fuller & Co
THE R O C K LAN D  C O U R IE R -G A Z ET T E : T U E SD A Y , SEPTEM BER 2. 1890.
Does your Cake 
D r y  u p
Q u i c k l y  ?
I f  jo . your ixutintr ju’W.Iit is niltiHer- 
mted w itli ammonia r alum, lngrcdlcnta 
Injurious to  hciUtli.
H ousokttr^rs w h o use ClcvclnmVs 
Superior link in;; Pow der know Hint it 
h n stb o  prruHar ;-roi - ily o f  producing 
light, whulcsoiao bread, biscuit, cake, 
etc ., that rrt.tilt tlicir natural moisture 
and sweetness. This desirable tpmlHy, 
in a baking powder show n l>y the Ollicial 
llcpor to is- the st'-ongest of all pure 
crei.m of tartar powders, makes Cleve- 
laud’ .‘inreruir “ Absolutely the best."
ror , M l  m o  
I N F A N T S  IN V A L ID S .
THE j  Perfect Substitute 
ONLY ( For Mothers Mil.k.
INVfck’JABLC 
IR CHOLESA INE JK T U U  
AMO TKETHlSCS.
\  C it lc k ly  A s s im ila to i*  vo eu i fo r  
D Y S P E P T I C S .  
C O N S U M P T IV E S ,  
C O N V A L E S C E N T S ,
A  P E R F E C T  N U T «?C f8 T
In a lt W a s t i n g  Sb sotasco .
R E O ’d ia K S  N O  COOK1MC. 
K E E P S  1* A L L  C L tW A T E S .
The Care and 
Feedbag of infants’
SEW C fa r  
O ur Bout:
NLA JILT T> ARTS TO X1IY 4JHVRE3S.
nOLiBEa-COClF.>Af-E CO.
a O o T O N . JfcftSS..
FOR GIRLS AND BOYS.
W t‘AT NELLIE W ANTED.
l l r r  I n s t r u c t  ln n «  to  t h r  r h n tn j j r i i p lu w
Y on «pc , Mr. A rtis t .
W V ve b ro u g h t  B :\hy G ra c e ;
NY' u n f i t  v o n  to  ' oj>\
II. r  d e a r  lift!.* face .
A 'lozt n good picturi «
N\*u w a n t Ijv tu* n ig h t ;
N ow , |»b*a«. , Ms. \ 1 1  -r.
1 >*» m a k e  'f i u  Ju st r ig h t.
Not •ijinif a* oat-h o th e r ,
I .ik e  t ho«c \ ii otifo to o k ,
I tu t  a d if fe re n t  p ic tu r e
F o r  . v 
Make on 
Ami oi 
Am i 
A m i w
look . 
wJm n s h e ’* h a p p y , 
• w ith  a scow l. 
vhi*tt she’** sober 
<• as a n  ow l.
M ak e  mn* w h e n  s h e ’s c re e p in g ,
Ami o n e  \\ h e n  •*he stand-*.
A m i otn* w h e n  she*.'* c o a x in g  
W ith  b o th  l i t t l . -  h a n d s ;
Am i o n e  w h e n  »*h .•*-* -b*< *pv.
Ami o n e  w h e n  sh e 's  p ro m l.
A m i o n e  w h e n  s h e ’s c ro w in g  
A m i la u g h in g  o u t  lom l.
Am i p le a s e ,  Mr. A rtis t.
Y ou in tiM i’t  le a v e  o u t 
T h is  d e a r  l i t t l e  - ig -b ?
I ’m s p c a i i in g  ab o u t.
N o r a ll b e t- s o f t  cm dn ir,
“ I>u*«la”  a n d  “ g o o -g o o  
I s h a n 't  l ik e  t h e  p ic tu r e s  
b n o  b i t  ii y o u  d o
Y o u th ’* C o m p a n io n .
A M ODERN CASABIANCA.
those buudinffs are made of papnr, don’t 
you?* and father Utighml and said: ‘Vos; 
ehurelics and depots and a ll.’ I m eant 
to ask him what he meant, inn I didn’t 
think of it when 1 had a chance.*’
“O h!’* said the older hoy, “ I know  
w hat they meant,. It is a town they  
are trying to boom. They make maps 
of the town, and have pictures drawn 
of churches and school-houses, private) 
houses, stores, hanks, and all sorts of 
buildings, such as they moan to have 
some day, or want to havo, and then 
they scatter these maps over the coun­
try and call them pictures of the place, 
before a sin g le  build ing is put up, per­
haps: so you soo they are really made 
of paper.’*
“Ho!** said boy number one, “I 
shouldn't call th at honest, should you?”
Tire older one laughed. “W ell,” he 
said. “ I shouldn’t lik e  to buy a house 
unless 1 was sure it was b u ilt of some­
thin g more substantial than paper, that 
is a fact..**
All tliis is true, and the hoy’s conclu­
sions were also true; and yet paper is 
gettin g  to ho known as a very substan­
tial thing indeed. The tim e is fast 
com ing when people w ill have to get 
Home other sentences than that one 
“made of paper” with which to express  
their distrust of a story, because at th is  
present time there has been finished in 
the city of Hamburg a very largo 
hotel, the front of which is built 
entirely of paper! More than that, tin* 
paper has been made fire-proof: and it 
issa itf that rain and sunshine, and cold 
that it
W ill io  n m l t h e  • fu i i< - l tn g  ;m  l a  F a i t  
I t lu c k  N u rse .
1 suppose you all know the verses 1 umi fm st have no effect on it, ........
which commemorate the heroism of a js better for build ings than brick, or 
boy named “Casablanca,” who “stood stone, or wood.
on Hie burning deck, whence all but he ft certainly does seem strange to think  
had fled.” because he had promised his of an actual house in which people live  
father to remain there until tin* latter s built of paper, but when wo remember 
return. I have always thought ho was that wo have paper wash-howls and 
a very foolish boy, for he m ight have pitchers, and pails, and tubs, car-wheels, 
known that had his father had any idea ;ind I know not what else, wo need not 
that he never would return no such be surprised that houses are growing  
promise would have been exacted. And out of tie* same m aterial. The truth is, 
now I w ill te ll you about a small hoy there* is by no m eans so much chance to 
who resem bles Casablanca in his habit of inuffh over that phrase “made of paper”
alw ays doing just what he is told to do. 
He has. or I should say ho had. a little  
colored nurse named Dinah. One after­
noon W illie’s mamma called Dinah and 
told her to take W illio into the hack 
yard and keep him  very quiet. W illie, 
who, by the way. is a sturdy three-year- 
old, followed Dinah w illingly, for 
though she was very unreliable as a 
nurse, her frolicsom e ways made a 
splendid playtunte. M eanwhile, mam­
ma went to her own room to sleep  off a 
headache. I nfortunately, a few min- 
te 1 v.
s h e  g o e s  to  t h a t ,  o f  h’ ^ i ' d  o r  f‘>«* w .? h  
v s
a few blocks away from M illio
liv es  and it was but a m oir/( work
as thero used to be. — I’ansy.
THE FAMILY OF K IT TEN S.
storv »*! Smalll . l t t l o  I to y  W h o  H ail 
A r m y  o f  l i l t t o n s .
Once there was a little  boy who bad 
so many k itten s his mamma didn’t know  
w hat to do. Thero were seven of them, 
and they were alw ays gettin g  under 
somebody’s feet.
♦ ine day i*. happened that a lady came 
to the bouse on a little  visit.
“ V* by, (leorgio!" said she, holding up 
both hands when she saw the kittens. 
“ What are you going to do with so 
many?"
“ Keep ’em!” answered (Jeorgie, 
promptly. “ Isn’t, they real pretty?”
.
f'"' Dinah’s  forti o brain to /1  in or tho nam(
nltllrPii riti f as! n t ii m i in f n'lfill* Sllfl Pall me one?
d corgie looked troubled, lb* didn’t
child's entertain e t, wli*b- she r n 
across lots and jumped o y ‘ 1' b*nc<*s to
overtake tho ~  I like to be impolite*, hut it did seem to
Tuki* a bmg cotton string from her , tl . , ,t __  t , him that lie eoiildn t spare one of those
i precious little  kitty-cats.
TH E B E SIV d#* fowdeh. 
ON EARTH.
Eatii Package SAVEHft contains a 
D IF FE R E N T  P R E S E N T
t h ANE5 A  ^ .
S O L D  B y  a l l  u K O C ERS.
There are 
many white soaj 
each
represented to he
“ just :ls gpcd.au. ’.lie Ivory.
They are not,.
Tout like
all counterfeits., 
they lack, 
the peculiar 
and remarkable 
qualities of 
the genuine.
Ask for 
Ivory Soap 
and
insist upon having it.
I is sold rvervivix e .
“ HAIUHG THE FZRRY5JAH."
T h e  P ainting
J i  VI LING T H E  
tU K V M A N ."  by 
' • K Knight
c d u )iik 4  in 
talon ol 
»\ (here i t u b*
• < *.»» k w* fded a 
- ItUM je. h; 
‘ i ojutiuijUii:-
iC- *• o au m c i
she hastened into the fruit gar­
den, grabbed a big .luno bug olT tho 
luscious fig he was eating, tied the 
string to one of his legs and brought 
him back to W illie.
“ Hole ’im, W illio, an’ l e t ’im june,” 
sh e said.
T liis is one of her own favorite am use­
m ents, and she knew by many experi­
m ents that a strong bug could junc  a 
long tim e before his leg came off.
W illie took the extrem e end of tho 
string between his linger and thum b  
and looked with solemn eyes at the 
bug’s  frantic tlfort to escape.
Dinah departed in totho house, lipped 
into the pantry, stole a big slice of cake 
for W illio (not forgetting in her hurry 
to take another for h erself», tore back 
to the yard, and putting tho cake in W il­
l ie ’s unoccupied hand, said:
“S it rite liyah, honey, on do stops, 
an* eat yer cake, an’ l e t ’im June twel 
Dinah cum hack. Dinah jes’ gwino run 
rotm* do house or mi unit,” and away she 
flew.
The funeral was that of a colored per­
son and tint services were long, and 
Dinah in her intensi enjoym ent forgot 
about the little  prisoner she had loft at 
home.
Half an hour later W illie’s mamma 
was aroused by loud screams from the 
yard. She rushed out to lind her little  
boy seated on the kitchen steps, with a 
fragm ent of cake in one hand, at whicu 
a great Shanghai rooster was pecking, 
and the string to which tho dune hug 
was tied hold tig h tly  in the other,w hile  
the poor insect bu/./.ed w ildly and flow 
m adly hack and forth. Tho ch ild ’s 
cheeks were wet with tears, and yell 
after y e ll issued from his wide-opened  
mouth.
“ Why, W illie, what in the world is 
the m atter?' cried his mamma.
i ’s so tiah ’d holiu the string for that 
o le  bug to ju /u ,  mamma.”
l'oor little  fellow. He* thought he 
was helping the bug to enjoy him self, 
and remained bravely at his post, a l­
though expecting  the rooster to oat him  
as well as the cake. When Dinah came 
home she was told that sh** need not 
stay to take care of (?) W illio any 
longer. So she bail< the little  boy good*
y-1
“ 1 guess 1 can’t,” said he, “ cause 
you’ve got one, yon know: and then 
you’d have two, and 1 wouldn't have hut 
only s ix .”
And so lie gathered them all up in his  
arms, the three black-and-white ones, 
and the two tortoise-shells and tho 
m altose and the black, ami marched out 
of the room with them like a little  
Major. Miss .May laughed. v
“Hear me!” said she. “ I’ll toll you 
, what 1 think I'd do."
' 1 don't know what (leorgie’s mamma
thought about it, but. I do know that 
next morning one ul those little  black- 
and-white k itten s wasn't to be found.
| What a time there was! Heorgio 
hunted high and low, and called  
“ Kitty! kitty! k itty!” until his poor 
! little  throat was sore, and then ho sat 
I down on tho veranda step  and cried 
| about it.
j “Oh dear” he wailed, cuddling the 
-lx  in his arms, “ these are a ll the cats  
i I've got left! <>h dear!”
Hut the worst of it hasn't been told. 
Two mornings after thism uothor k itten  
was gone, and then another, and a week 
later two more still!
Wasn’t it dreadful? fieorglo thought 
so: and he cried him self almost sick. 
Hut that very day r n c lcd o h n  happened 
alongr, and mamma sent Uoorgio out to 
Orundpa Trimmer's farm with him to 
stay two whole days.
“ He’ll forget all about his k ittens in 
that tim e,” thought she.
Next night, when <ieorgiocaine home, 
he tugged in a covered willow  basket 
alm ost bigger than he was.
“O mamma,” he cried, with his eyes  
like stars and his cheeks like roses, 
“just see! Two little  hoys gave ’em to 
me! And they're just as cunning! And 
l'vo got mor'n 1 had before! Look, 
mamma!”
Mamma looked. In tho basket were 
one—two -three -right hits ol kittens! 
Mamma sat down in the nearest chair. 
She hadn't the heart to scold, though 
she didn't know what else  to do.
*1 d eclare,” said she, “it ’s a judg­
ment!”
“ Why, no, ’tisn’t, mamma,” said 
(ieorgie, cheerfully^ “ it’s kittens!*'
And don't we think so, too? Youth’s'bye with sorrowful countenance, say- 
i»lt »».lioHli««.li liis tiny band: “ (Hnali's ('.Lnipiiniuii 
going to leave you honey, ’deed she is.
She’s done ebb’ry th in g she could to bo —Practice and Lheory must go 
k good nu>'« to you, but your ma’s  done ; gether. Theory without practice 
druv her oil ’’ Detroit Free Press
■Si MADE OK PAPER.
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laugh when any 
• liou^e or store, or 
ul which they have 
o of paper?” 
fttion which 1 heard 
one boy ask of uuoUier older than him ­
self.
“ Do they laugh?” asked the 
boy
“ Why, of course they do. 
ever hear them? Only 
father was ta lk ing with tho*
dder
Didn’t you 
yesterday 
a* m en who
are board in ■ at the !>.• U House, abou' dollar* hero can 
a village down South: they told about 
the hotel in the village, and the school- 
house, and liit! depot, and oh! i don’t 
know', over so many other buildings 
—churches, and handsome private 
houses—all built up in a little  while, 
where there used to bo only pi mi
l it, is id le
I speculation: but practice without theory 
to anim ate it is mere mechanism. In 
I "very art and business theory is tho 
| soul an l .•ra« tic( the body. The soul,
| w ithout the body in which to dwell, is, 
indeed, e .ly  a ghost; hut the body,
• without a -on l. i.i only a corpa*.- New 
York Ledger.
Kuj.'i ind i- not only iuv< -ting ihr< <• 
dollars in tim I uite l States to one in 
1 . uada. \u -tra li.i or India, but would 
ik< j|) live. It’s a safecoun- 
tor-, d evelop ing and gro*v- 
•ar, and we neither have 
• i war to jeopard / * invest* 
foreigner who invests his 
aUe no mistake.
J E S T  IM FU N .
In an Intelligence Ofbet>—A gent (to 
fem ale applicant)—“ Aro you married 
or single?” Applicant (b lush ing)— 
“Naytluir. mum; O’im engaged .” 
Husband—‘•'Fhank Heaven! our rook 
w ill s.»ou he bald." W ife—4*? ? y“ 
Husband—“She can not lavish her hair 
in the soup in this way long, you know .” 
V isitor —“ What are you painting?” 
A rtist (sarcastically)—“Can’t you see?” 
Visitor (sw eetly)—“ Yes, 1 see it  is a 
flower. Have you decided what to rail 
it yet?”
Si uvANr—“ Vis, 8orr, Mrs. Jones is 
in. What’s  yer name, sorr?” visitor— 
“ Prof. Y’andonspinkonbcitnor.” Serv­
an t—“Oeh! Sim*, ye’d better go right 
in and take it wld ye.”
Suspic ions verified Augustus—“ Hut, 
Clara, ice-cream at one dollar a pinto is 
pretty exp en sive.” Clara (h au gh tily)— 
“ That is enough, sir. I do not believe  
you are a plumber at a ll.”
Drug Cr.r.nK “ This hair-dressing is 
made of pure hear grease.” Hrown—
I “ How can it ho pure when it is  
scented?” Drug Clerk—“ It is—or— 
made from the cinnamon hear."
“ Kirmi.v my best thanks to your 
master, John, and t«*11 him I am much 
flattered by his kind present of the 
gam e.” “ Yessir—an’ supposin’ master 
asks what you guv me for m yself— 
v hat’ll I toll him, sir?”
••Tiir.ui:,” said Mrs. Knobs, as her 
daughter ceased from torturing one of 
the high-numbered “ops.” of Heotho- 
vpii. “ that’s what I call a finished per­
formance, Mr. Jones.” And Mr. Jones 
nodded, and said: “ Thank Ifcaven!”
Flossy—“ I don’t care, I th ink .lack 
Tow nsley is real mean!” A n nette— 
“ Why, Flossy?” Flossy—“ lie  wroto to 
me from Florida saying he had shot 
an alligator seven feet long, and said 
when he shot another lie would have a 
pair of slippers made : «• me.”
T im:v Wert* Enem ies—(Jus ]>.» Whim­
per— “That’s a good joke. I don’t know  
when I have laughed so much o\‘er any  
thing. Whore did you got it?” Do Sim ­
per “ It’s one of Thompson’s jokes.”
1 >< * Whimper—“ Is thatone of that fraud’s 
jokes? W ell, if I hail known that 1 
.wouldn’t, have laughed.”
A oi'.NT1.1;man having engaged a brick­
layer to make some repairs in his co l­
lar ordered the ale to he removed be­
fore the bricklayer commenced his  
work. “ Oli. I ’m not afraid of a barrel 
o f ale, sir," said tho man. “ I presumo 
not,” said the gentlem an, “but I th ink a 
barrel of ale would run at your ap­
proach.”
Slangy Mistress—“ You needn’t bring 
all that water down again. Mary. When 
you’ve scrubbed the bedroom floors, just 
throw it  out of tho window, but look 
out where it  goes.” Later on. “ W ell, 
Mary, did you look out where you threw  
that water?” “ Yes, mum, 1 looked out 
directly. I soused it  all over Lev. Dr. 
Mild.”
A Hf.ntluman’s Diary to his W ife’s 
Temper Monday—A thick fog, no .see­
ing through it. Tuesday—(iloom y, and 
very ch illy , unreasonable weather. 
W ednesday Frosty, at tim es sharp. 
Thursday Hitter cold in tho morning, 
red sunset, with flying colors, portend­
ing hard weather. Friday- Storm in tho 
morning, with poults of thunder, air 
clear afterwards. Saturday - Gleams of . 
sunshine, with partial thaw, frost again j 
at night. Sunday—A ligh t southw ester j 
In the morning, calm and pleasant at 
d in n ertim e, hurricane and earthquake 1 
at. night. __________
LITERARY SM ALL TALK.
A movement lias been started to 
erect a monument t*> Jam es Fenimoro 
Cooper, tho novelist, at Coopi*rstown, 
where Ire lived from 1S14 to tho day of 
his d4«aih in lNal.
Mn. \V Ci.ark Ru^ lll writes his 
fa' ‘ina1 mg n«*;i store s in the old house 
at Hath in which, when Hath was the  
abode of fashion, Lord Chesturfleld 
wrote his famous loiters to his son.
I.\ tho l ’eoplo’s Palace of London tho 
class of reading is improving, and ! 
great demand is made for technical and 
scientific, works by the borrowers, who j 
are tho working classes of the city.
Tin: port, browning had a marvelous 
memory. He could always tell tho ex 
act place of any quotation or fragment 
of quotation referred to him, and was 
greatly vexed whenever in* hoard his 
*»tvn lines misquoted.
Tin; literary production of M exico is 
quito wonderful. One of her la test bio­
graphical lists mentions no loss than  
l*-«owO volumes by r;.ouu native M exican 
authors. Tho first hook printed on th is  
•continent was published in Mexico.
Slyi.n thousand persons have been  
employed in g ettin g  out Mr. S tan ley’s 
new book and more than s ix  hundred 
tons of paper have already been used in 
England. The English editkm  alom* 
required two hundred and forty tons of 
paper.
A N A im : Indian novelist is  the latest 
reported product of th is era of culture. 
His name F l ’eak of Thunder, he lives  
in Hu* Indian Territory, and his hook is 
sai«i to he a very w ell-w ritten romance 
of lif« and love in his own country. Ho j 
i now looking for a publisher to put it 
out.
Ki d  yard Kipling , whoso stories have 
been much read and much discussed of 
late, is a young ludiuu c iv ilian  a b o u t1 
twenty-live years ! . He was edu­
cated in Eip.dund, returned t«» India and 
has lived in tin.* hills, l ie  has been a 
newspaper man, and about two years 
atro published “Strange Stories of tb 
H ills .”
Will* ii class of population is t he mo f 
ad lie ted t j r ting? a hs the Fall Mall 
Ib.d.get. • in *'to • ing li *ht 11
thrown on thi . qu
PICKED U P HERE AND THERE.
I n Bradford County, Florida, is a hol­
low stump from which comes a noiso  
sim ilar to that of a boiling kettle.
In Cowlitz County, W ashington, 
which has been settled  fo? forty years 
and has 7,000 inhabitants, is a section  
revering several townships that has 
never been trodden by tho foot of a 
white man. It is a dense, impenetrated 
wilderness.
A lady of Ilromen, Mo., has a parrot 
and also a cat named Shag. Sin* has 
taught the parrot t > spell c-a-t, cat, 
d-o-g. dog, and a few such words, and 
tho other day l ’o lly  electrified the 
household by spelling very loudly and 
plainly “c-a-t" and then pronouncing it 
“ Shag.” Perhaps Folly can’t, think.
Tut: tower of tho Philadelphia city 
hall i t now 335 feet high. yet. on*thc 
top i»f that 8.000 tons of iron and bronze 
aro to he placed. Thero is to bo s 
clock tower, tho dials of which are tc 
be twenty-seven feet in dlarmacr, sur­
mounted by a statue of W illiam Fenn 
thirty-seven feet high, and thero will 
be numerous statues.
Tin: little  English sparrows have 
learned a new dodge since electric lights 
replaced gas in the Now York city  
pftrlcs. When i Ik* current is turned oif 
lit da *vn the bottoms of the globes aro 
filled with hundreds of insects which 
have been attracted by tho ligh t and 
killed. The sparrows eotuo around 
lifter tho globe has cooled o,T, slide  
down the carbons and devour the* in­
sects.
A little two-year-old girl of Brook­
lyn, while playing on tin* second lloor, 
managed in some way to fall out of tho 
window, and would no doubt have been 
severely injured but for the fact that 
sh e pulled two pillows with her that 
were on the sill. She turned over in the 
fall and struck with both pillows under­
neath her. After a short cry s c got up 
and resumed her game, th is time, how­
ever, in the street.
It may he news to some men who 
sm oke perfeetos and Manuel Garcias at 
20 cents apiece t > learn that the lis t  
price of tiin better brands of Cuban 
stock runs up to >sn.) i,oon. Thi i means 
that they are 80 cents apiece at whole­
sale. Now. with the duties paid and tho 
profits expected on an article of this 
kind, they could not bo sold for * d 
straight, or about 83.000 a box. These 
■ •gars aro bought by the royal fami­
lies  of Europe. There’s not much mar­
ket in America for cigars costing cd
T iii: most remarkable* hotel in the 
world is in California, on tho road b - 
tween Santa Cruz and San .1 . . Jt is a 
well-known fact that California possess­
es the largest trees in tho world: and a 
shrewd Yankee lm.'d-keep t  has con­
ceived the idea of u sin gagro  i;»of these 
mammoths, thus saving him .elf the cost 
of building or rent. Tho I Blow trunk 
of one tree, whose * circumference is 
about twenty-two yards, is arranged as 
a reception-room, and the surrounding 
garden, sheltered by a thick roof of 
spreading branches, serves as dining­
room and smoking-room. A number of 
other smaller hollow trunks make com­
fortable bedrooms, furnished in the 
m ost approved stylo; and some trees at a 
l it t le  distance aro occupied by the hotel 
stair.
div* n
1. 1J8
»f the
rlc
I* : u fiv-j Uhlan- . 
;ber tables therein
luring l v  l. lle iv  
tin : > jular j and 
s and bookkeeper-), 
m u d  and olii boys. KOI; teach- 
era, 303: shop assistants. gOu; jewelers, 
310; compositor and printers, l'.*3; fsjli-  
iuers and dressmakers, 10J. A lm ost at 
tho buttom como journalists, 0; news 
agents, 3. uud importers, 3. i s  tliis  be- 
cause they have libraries of tboir own, j
------- — - — — — j  ------- , t , .  . . . i or because tho poop) * who write fu nows
u.4u turuovi away. | ;”‘^ y y  . ' £  * * ^  j da.ours Lose taato lor re e lin g  hooka? |
—A m inister of the Gos)X*l in declaim ­
ing against social clubs says that they  
lead to extravagam  e. The charge, pur- 
hap.», l, well foundcl, but if th^rs is 
any thing on ci rth th at leads to greater  
xUavagauce than a fashionable c ity
H O M EW ARD.
TOLD OF FA M O U S GREAT MEN
T ub  K ing of Sweden is reported re­
cen tly  to have remarked: *’l am truly
s >rry not to be ahU* t-» spend a half day 
incognito with Frincc Hismarck at. 
Friedricdisruhe. Fersons whom 1 esteem  
and honor so highly as I do Frincv 
Hismarck become doubly dear to my 
heart when they .step aside from tho 
greater part of mankind.”
I’KiNri: Hr-MAiirKV fa tin r w:.- not 
overjoyed, apparently, when the Lituge 
Chancellor was horn. This is the grim  
announcem ent he made «»f the event; 
“ I have the honor t<» announce to my 
friends that yesterday my wife was de­
livered of a son, and 1 excuse them  
from offering congratulations. Ferdin­
and von Hismarck.”
Count N icholas F i .i u  si; \ i r< ii, by 
whose sudden death Austria has boon 
deprived of her most brilliant cavalry 
commander, was, in spite of the loss of 
his arm at Sudowa, an aston ishingly  
line horseman. “ During tho course of 
m ilitary m aneuvers,” writes u corre­
spondent, “ ho has been soon, while rid­
ing at a band-gallop, to hitch his 
reins over the pommel of his saddle, got 
out his tobacco pouch, roll a cigarette  
with his one hand, and lig h t it.”
< ix tho evening of tho first day’s 
battle of Shiloh, which had been a de­
feat, the quartermaster came to Gener­
al Grunt and told him that if he was 
again defeated on tho n ext day ho 
could not transport tho troops (about 
sixty-five thousand in number), if it 
was necessary to cross the river. Grant 
asked 1iiru: “ How many can you
handle?” “Ten thousand,” replied tin* 
quartermaster. “ W ell,” said Grant, 
quietly , “ if we aro defeated, you will 
be able to carry all that are le ft .”
A y o u n g  la d y  one d a y  requested 
M ollko and Hismarck tu write a few  
lin es in her album. The marshal took 
up bis pen iir.^i and wrote: “ Falsehood 
passes away, truth remains. Yon 
Mollko, field •marshal.” After r aiding 
I ■ »y, Hismarck took
the pen and added the following; * 1 
kii'i.v very well that truth will pre/u il 
in the next w.»rid. but in the moan time 
a field mar L.ul bin *1 f won l b p*e,vc*r- 
h*ss against falsehood in this world.-"’ 
Yon Ui-miu. , Chi • ellor of the Em-
H \ | il \y.vn i ii i.i», a professor in 
th e- *' at llli: i, (L, has retired
rly I'C.cupiod by the Gar-
Septcmbtr t.ippincotl'i.
When I romc* to my Fnther’n house he will lirnr me 
I rhnll not need 
W ith w.T'l^ implore 
romp!U««lon at my Father* <loor •
With yenrnlfiK mute my heart will plrml.
Atul my Father's heart will hear me.
One thought all tin* weary day hath oareMed me 
Though eloud-o’crenat 
Ii* the way I «o,
T hough «teep l« th e  hill I muat e lhnh , yet, rdi, 
W hen evening lull- au<l th e  llifht i- pa-t,
At my (Other’s houMc I will r< «t me.
For thither,—whatsoe’er betide me;
Howe’er I Mray,
Bepet hy fear**,
Wearied by efTort, or blinded hy t.*ar%- 
Ah, «urnly I eliall find my way,
Though none there be to guide met
A Hi'T.arkaiile C a^i. From I i.i.inmis,
“ I r^ tifitircd for live years with Merinirlal 
Kheiims'Din, tvl»i-li was the result of potash 
nml mercurial iicatmoiu hy physicians, lor 
constituti nal llloud Poison. They Hot only 
failed to cure me hut made me a physiral 
wreck and my life a burden. I then com­
menced taking’Swift’s Specific ( S. S. B.), and 
alter using ft lew bottles’was entirely cured of 
ithcuinAtism, which the doctors brought on hv 
their remedies, and the Blood Poison which 
they tailed to cure. I cheerfully commend 
8 . 8 . 8 . to any one similarly alllicted.”
John II. Lui:s, Sorento, III.
N o T ragi; L i:i r.
Mr. and Mrs. Kitell, of lluntingburc. bid., 
says: “That about one year ago, their little 
girl was entirely cured ol nil annoying erup­
tion of the skin and a loc 1 blood di-order, hy 
tiie use oi three bottles of 8 . s . There Is 
no trace of liie -kin ducasc left, and the blood 
ha- been in perfect order ever since, and the 
general health of the child was never ns good 
as now. They will take pleasure in answering 
any letter regarding the child’s case."
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed 
free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, Atlanta Ga.
Hold it to the Light.
The man who tells you confidentially just 
what will cure your < old is prescribing Kemp’s 
Balsam this year, lit tho preparation of this 
remarkable medicine for coughs and colds no 
expense is spared to combine only the i*< st and 
purest ingredients. Hold a bottle ol Kemp’s 
Balsam to the light anti look through it: notice 
the bright, clear look ; then compare with other 
remedies. Price 50c* and $L
FOR OVER H A L F A CENTURY .
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been 
tis. (I for over titty years by millions of mothers 
for their children while teething with perfect 
success. It soothes the child, soltcns the gums, 
allays pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy lor dinrrlnei. Sold hy druggists in 
very part ol the world. Be sure anti ask lor 
“Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup," and take 
no other kind. ’1 wenty-live cents a bottle.
W hen B aby w as sick , wo gave her Castorlft, 
W hen she w as a  Child , sh e  cried  fo r C astoria ,
V» bon i. 11 * * I couth* Mias, she clung to Cafitoria, 
When >be had Children, she gave them Castoria,
M a n d r a k e
• P I L L S '
are the safest, surest anil ir- t veertabh* rem­
edy in t1 world 1 r .' ! > < t tho St . *t
and Liver.
They clean the linings nf Stomach and Bowels. 
Reduce cun^ ebtioti iti all the organs.
Ileal irritated and excited parts.
Promote healthy action and -weet secrete 
l.'orrei t the bile and cure hilionsne-.'
Make pure blood and «ive it fr* * fl >w.
'1 iius send nutriment tu every pail.
F' r Sale by all Druggists. Prif '-, r j e t s  p.t^l..,x; 
3 boxer, f x • ; ct- ., or < at by mail, p^ t .),;•- In e, on 
rece.pl of price JJ r .J .  H. Schem U ,v S.,n, Pliila'd.
Dr. Grosvenor’s
Beii-capsic
p l a s t e r .
Kbt uuiaiixtn, neuralgia, pleurisy and liuiibatfo! 
"■* I M olive, (ifiiuiue tor sal" b> all DrmfgivtT,
L IN IM E N T
I’u llk o  any ofhert
in us much for Internal as F.xternul um*
.Many p«-. |.:» do not know tl..-». 
r hi .Host W onderful I ami!> Ui iui-dy jjv rr Knout:.
UjT* Pwnitivi ly .• ur. H Diuhtlx-rlu. Cronp. A -»Uinm. *- — * *T ui.ilKla, ghei_ _ -uub,Wn . ... ........... ...
* Moruut*. Di.u i i.-i .i. Sciui n .k I i n • ■ h ttek  
borum  on lu i’ ■*"
iinckln^; C uu h. boopln^ CoukIi C a ta rrh . Choi 
ua al t . U tii/ L l.uiiio ilu '
. t iody o r  Ju iitm . 1-uli pa i tlculai . .. ... lYou. Prlc-,30ctn.; nbuiilva, Fsprida pic paid
1. S. JOUNSON & CO.. iiOtiTON, M ASS
o riS lc  . :M-.-.. tilt*r«?it. is :i buUpl-huk' ill
i t f  ••uiii.M'itin li-y library. Tin* story
t i*. :'i "( i ■ Ilia'., li'l!UL> on U fui'loujtll, 
iiari;: l'i was v.'fiiino j - 1.,> at nifftit, win-ii 
In n ) ! ■ wi. . I. 1 an l uski-il:
"Ci'cn . ar \ >u invalic?'1 slm  ■ aiil shn 
was a Jiul". and in? told in r not to lio 
fi'ijfliK'md win i. sin* heard tl|0  report 
of a ni-stoi. for In: was (joiny to ilro a l a 
coufoondvd rat liiat was worrying iilrn 
li;.- winy away at llio wood-work at 
his fort, l ie  jol, tko ral loralod by llio 
li.eiii'!. flr.d  luroujk  iko board, and 
i u u t i i b  .......... .........................
SE N D  f o n  OUR CATALOGUE * su  P R IC E S
The Bread Winner.
A  Strong,
Honest Shoe,
With «oft. pliabh- upper, «olid outer, inner ami f.ip 
so!- . tnth •: -tanr ird f.ot* mil: in t**. • tyh'% 
I I M.ide ill M. I.* . I
Youths’ si/.i--, and manufactured expre-.!>ly to give
All Out-Doer Workers
t!i * lt«*«t S fi-v lrt*  (or th l.(*u«t .11 mii*.v.
\ I. V"iiri! tier l r tli”  llr«*n«l 1V»nni*r,** met 
K im 1 .M o n ey , It h <!■ t J • • ;» it. \. a - (
yo'illn* name of ( reliable dealer who will supply you, 
as we *cU at wholesale only.
Amos P. Tapiey & Co.,
BOSTON, MASS.
M. 34
F .  B .  A D A M S  M . D . ,
Physician and Surgeon-
O F F IU K  IN  tV 1 L  I .O U G II ItY U L O O K
N ight calls prom ptly attended  to from the ()i!h*.
23
I)It. 0. L. BARTLETT,
Physician & Surgeon;
[BuccoHHor to D r. K. I*. E -tnhrook. J 
r # - N le l i t  * b i l ls  HiiMwcrml f r o m  re a h le i ic o  
:tH M id «ID* S t .
.1011N E . HANEY,
Counsellor at Law,
2 7  SCHOOLIST., BOSTON.
A'oom v .Vo and .‘If!. Telephone Xo. ‘J'J1: t
gw-Hpechil attention given to  A dm iralty  Matter«*.
MORTLAND & JOHNSON,
A t t o r n e y s  a t  L a w .
D. N. Mo iit i. a m i. ' 1J M. A . J oh n so n
« s s  Mniii Struct) I’uckljtiiiL
Washington JS. Prescott, 
A TTO RN EY AT LAW,
•117 M A IN  S T ., R O C K L A N D , M A 1 N K
t f v  I’t- perlv  T it i h i i i \ r  k 'ii'e.|,pri.l atu matl* rr» 
and  all o ther Legal Ihndiief* ill receive p ro m p t 
>*n<l caretul atten tion . 12
EDWIN SPRAGUE,
I i i H i i i - a n c o  A g e n c y ,
I ltKK Dlil.SS HUM. DING,
l.inicrouk M itH , • Kockliuid, Mu.
liiekH nufelv pllneil lit (1 e regular rater. . 1  the N’ev/ 
Kt gland lnnuratice Kxcbatige. oi)
F .  W .  S M I T H ,
400 Main Street, Rockland, Me.,
—A gent for the popular—
Northwestern Life Ins. Go,
A L S O  A C C ID E N T  IN S U R A N C E . i
A.  J .  E R S K I N E  
Fire, Life and Accident
IN SU PA N C F A C F N C Y ,
V3R M u lti S t r e e t ,  -  K n c k ln m l,  M o.
(Hoorn form erly occupied by Cobb Llmu Co.) 
Lorue* ad iu id 'd  and paid at tliin rtllce , A /e n t  
for the weil ki own Trovelt i A ccident, JtiHtir.*: e 
Company o f H artford.
Cochran, Baker & Cross,
Fire, Marine, Life and Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY.
C A P I T A L  K K P U K S K N T K D  O V E lt)
NINETY UILLI0N D0LLAKH
laiHMON A d jim tod  Mini P a id  a t  th in  O ttlnc\
«G  MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
C. a .  MOPFSTT,
Fire and Life  Insurance.
4 # -  Loam <* aUjutded a t thiu ollicc, j f t  
U n i o n  B l o c k .  2 7 8  R o c k l a n d .  M o .
J. R. RICHARDSON,
BUYER AND SHIPPER OF RAW 
FURS.
M  U S I ItY  S l o t  K | m y  own ra ilin g ',  A pple*, 
1’earn, H luekberritf, Uacpbertie.-, B trawberriv 
florae t.hcvinuttf, Jt> « k Maplcit—al]|bcuutilui mock.
Main St., Itoi'klainl, Me.
" a E .  HAHN &. CO., 
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,
---- ALbO IJKAI.KKH )X-----
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials, Brushes.
CdrChuuprat uiucM Dt tb«* c o u n tr y  fo r  
9lfi;u am i P u lle t  in  H oard P a in t in g .
Sa*m ry FgiiiUug u Spueittlfy.
U04 A la in  S t r ^  », O p p .  K a r t e l l » J a l l>
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
iNT AWAPOLIS, IND.
C h i l d r e n  C r y  fo r  
P i l c h e r ' s  C a s t o r i a *
GEO. 0. HORN, M. D„
Physician and Surgeon,
S O I T U  T liO M A S T O N , MIS.
UciUdlC'* and o ilh  e in ,J . A ChndU 'itk’a 
houee. Ollice Jl«.UJt>, 1.30 to 1 uud 7 to a 1*. \J.
GEO. C. CHAMBERLAIN, M. D.;
Physician and Surgeon.
F K IK N D S U 1 P . - - -  - U . t l N f e
AttTBVU bHKA, 
Practical Plumber.
j I'crlVdioii in llibiiuigi* mill Vt'iililutiou. 
-IK I M ain  81.. O p p o  l im De.v  
udJreM ub mull al UUCKJ.AM ), M A iiSL
THE ROCKLAND COURTER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 2, 1890.
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD
MONDAY, JUNE 3 0  1890.
I >ABflttNT4KR TRAINS will ItMvc Rockland n < on and - ii.i a.m., im l l .30 p v. Due in Bath
n t 7.05 und 10.1 • a m . and 3.60 I*. M.
Passenger T rain? hnve Until n -.16 A. M., and 
•_\V an.I r,.:w r .  m . Dan in lt>ckl.» 1 it  10.a* a . m , 
it.• I 6.16 nml f
F n  Itflit Train lenvon Uorklund fi 
fn  Hath nt 9.46 a . M.
i> 6.05 A« Ji. Dm
Freight Tr.dn lea' 
lan<I at 4..Mi p. m.
fob Rath nt 13 •i. Duo In Rock
Ih . 6.1 J0 hid! f.«r» a . m ., nml 1 a i*. m . train* from
R ockland connect 1• •r nil point* • im Malm* O n
trill mi'! Kiis'crn an .1 \Y.*s .*rn D '•ion* o f Ronton
f t  Maine ILiMront,, arriving in R - to n  via K io to  n
Division nt 1.16, 4.2'", and p. 1i nml via Wc*.
te rn  Division al 1.16 Lift and '.1.30 r . m 1'nr«* o n ly
il l \  iu». r* can im to I'o rilttm l, Lptvlnton
•.!: ! sYugu-tii and rc-lorn tin* H.imo 
W . L.
day.
W illT K , Hupt.
BANGOR AND ROCKLAND LINE.
Boston & Bangor S. S. CO,
Tli«* Staunch Steamer,
R O C K L A N D ,
f V IT. DAI ll> ItOIW NSON,
.•n il ic tilted , r<furnished, and put ill com 
■ h r f<>r tin* local jr ij a -io(,t  *«tv Ic** between 
id uii'l Hangar, I r m of 18,*C, mu'.
(indny. excepted) ram. 
i.h. POO, leaving llutignr 
12.30 |>. m ., nil I make 
W in te r .rt, lLl<*k*porti 
n nml It mklnml.
ul.
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a lh a v e
A N D  A l T h l t  M I .V I IW  J I  N K  2 ,1 8 0 0 ,
S T M ’R P IO N EER
CA PT. WM. R. C R E E P ,
/ rm m n«  Leave Vinnihnven lor Ruck- 
P Intul at 7 o 'clock A. M. nml 
1 o'clock I*. M.
**•■*■ ■» T O M  ■ ^  K |.T| H> IMI—!.'• i\ *. Roiklntlil, 
THIahiT- W harf at '•.:to „Y!uek A. M. nml 4 
o'ch-. k I*. M., tnnr.hlftg .it H urricane morning tr ip  
ofl'nml afternoon trip  on.
G. A . B A FFO R D , A gent, Rockland. 
A. B . V IN A L , A gent, V lnalhaven. 3?
Sept. 26th, 1889.
R0CKL5.ND AND ELLSWORTH
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
HENRY MORRISON
C 'A P T .O . A . C K O C K K T T ,
W in  Ii -IV.. Ko. klaml on Tm-sdn' . T h u r-ln y  and 
Saturday at »> a. hi., ur upon arrival ofi**i timer fr..tn 
Boston fur Dark Harbor, r M cfh o ru ,) N orth W «? 
lla rb  r. Deet Die,) I 'am pkln DP*, Sarm uitvll!••. 
k lin , Look Dhtml, blue H ill, Hurry
urth .
uni
To Bungor. n .tu ru "j to Itoi kU
Lock! nnl, 12.30 p.mi.Rangor, 0.00 :
4 lu.i n, i ’ ll.m j.de:
N orthport, 2 26 W inn rjc
I e lf  i**t, 2 40 Rockspn.
F o rt Point, 3.60 1 rt poi.. t, H 20
Buo Import, 4.(6 n-ifuin,
W in t rport, 6.16 :...-iiiP ' •
Ifnmpdt't), M.oO Cam !(Il, 11.00
Bangor, arrive, 0.3* Lockiaml , u rr. 12 00
Excursion ticket* nt n diiced rt.t. T lckd*
ID .T iiiM N i;-W ill leave Ktlflworth Monday, 
W ednesday and Friday tnm lilng mum' landing., 
connecting with steamer* of Monti.ii Jv Rancor Urn* 
for Boston Direct. F reight taken
H. H. BARBOUR, Manager.
vlll
lx* ir<.ml on any -lejim or o f the Mai t Line, and tick 
i ’«► fold on any M- am- r w.li !»•• ;r > >d "ii any o ther 
s'feanuT.MeaD of Miiper.o! quality •* rved on hoard. 
(•IIAH. K. W E E K S, A r lit, Rockland. 
W ILLIA M  II. H ILL , (i-m-rai M m nger, BuHton.
BOSTON & BAM S. m
HUMMER SER V IC E, 1M*0. 
enelng Wednesday, .June is, 1890, ftteumcr*
«-r upon arrival of *
D-M-rt.
F- i Camden, It Ifa-t, Buck-post, W interport 
Il impdi n and L tug r, at ubout 6 ... M.. oi ip n 
.^ irriv ij of -t.-am i from Button, dally, |
M-: day, and at 12.3 i I*. M . da My ev*.*,.t Sunday 
c r N urthport and Fort Point, dully, cxc.-tV 
Sunday a t 12 :;t) p. M.
F or Sear.-port ut rt A. AL, dally. ... .. ....
F< i O rem '*  Landing, *-outii U ie .  !Ia r’h . 
N orth  Kant H arbor and Bar Hurl, r, daily,except
PlRST.Cl.AR8 STEAStltRS o f th ij
[ <?;■■ OLD RELIABLE LINE
■ -. i Iruvo F m tik lln  W harf, Portland , 
i  . r ;.2 '« . every  evening (SunilayH exeopi d,
H  a t 7 o’clock, arriv ing  in Boston in 
i .. on i. r earliest train:* for L o w - 
o il ,  I .v n n ,  W a lt  b u m , L a w r c n r o ,  P ro v id e n c e ,  
M m - m .l c r ,  1 .ill R iv e r ,  .S p rin g fie ld , NnW 
Y o r k ,  «-tc. T hrough T ickets to Boston u t prlncl* 
i .U K. I t .  S ta tlc iu ,
0- F .  U SC G A lli, Gen. Agent.
CRAB SONG.
id looking ii[» a Boston Bo....___
Hla face it looked quite sad,
F or lie hadn 't sold a crab,
And to sell them lie had tried «r> very hard , 
He entered .Iordan ami M arsh's,Their voir •« were ro lur.-h. 
lobroach the sufiiec* |,|- . otuage,would no 
But Ilia face looked awfully via I 
When for that sample crab,
One folio w did oiler him ferenty live 
(!noni s,
Out came dial erah from t In* hoi tom o f the
Mr. Merrill, -w «.ti the Boston 11
It i» miftli!lent for to tell, 
rile crabs tin - XV ul,I nut sell, 
s  , W M. fur oi* Fox I-laml lu.i 
Blit hr fun- he left the boat, 
W ild rum ors w 
Coomk'n erah i
IL* went up 1"
id W. M. had parted ;
"M i M m  thew,
dollar and ball «tr tight tlirotivh, 
lame It will he D- un it in tliis town.
P R E M IU M S  AND C O M M IT T E E S
For the aad Annual Fair of North Knox 
Agricultural and Horticultural Society, 
to be hcl J at Union. Sept. 23, 24 and 25.
N o ,  1— T o w n * T e a m s .
Uxen. *» yokes, £7; 2d, steers, 
yenrs old. 7» yokes, s?1.7i0; 2d, J?j.
Committee— Royal (»rinnoll, N. M. 
Rowes, John Gurney, Wm. R Fish, 
Isaac Libhy.
N o. 2 — B e e f .
Oxen, :
2d, $1 : .‘Id,
Committer— John Morion, ,1. G, 
Wentworth, Guorgo Widlmt&n. Joshua 
Starrett, A. (). Ripley.
N o .  J — .St e e r s .
I '.til* J years old, $ 2 ; 2d. *1 
pair 2 years old. £ 2 ; 2nd, £1 : 
pair 1 year old, *1 oO; 2nd. £1 
pair calves, .^ 1 : 2nd.
J years old trained, >'
Committee—M. R. Simmons and lady, 
J. II. Hobbs nml lady, Geo. Rachelder 
and lady, o  R Russell and lady, L. M 
I Staples and lady.
No. RJ— D o m e s t ic  D a i r y .
! Rutler. jar, * 2 ; 2nd, $1.50; .‘Id, .7 5 : 
j ball, $2; 2nd, $ 1 5 0 ;  .‘id, .75; rlieese.
plain. $1.50; 2nd. $1 ; ;!d, .75; cheese,
) sage, $ i 50; 2nd. $ 1 ; :ld, .75.
Com m ittee—J. 1*. Hobbs and lady. J . 
A. Gleuson and l idy, Cieorgo Pendleton 
i and lady, L. A. I /iw  and lady, Thomas 
i Robbins and lady.
1 I. $2; .’»1. $ 1 ; cow, $ 1 50 ;
:; l, .50; 
OrTl, .50; 
; d rd ,.50. 
V. Brd. 50; pair 
2nd. $1 : Od, .50;
Xso. I t—]I'll*.i.U Chops
Corn, i1 2 fieri*, s.l1; 2nd, 3d, 8 !:
wheat, I 2 txc.rc. s:i : 2nd. 8 2 ; 3d, 81 :
hirlev, 1 2 aert!, $1 .60: 2nit, 81 ; 3.1,
.6 0 ; oats, ! J acre , > 1 5ft; 2nd, 81 : 3d.
6ft; rye, 1 2 nerc. s 1 5ft; gnil, -1 ; 3J,
.60; bean-*, M  aer 81 5ft; find , 8 : 3d.
Out . .
Tlint c 
WIpui Im* yut ttu 
Knr tin* «lo«»r In* 
Mr. .Mcrri h iu
r.ih IV*. ii iif. 11 
II he trie.l hu 
-m y live
• Boajuu Boulevarclu
Oh lomlly Coonihx ill.I ruvo, 
lint W ill nppi-itrutl quite r.ruvu 
' ' ' rd Cooiuhn ta lk ing  Of tho j a i l ;
hratorl right up,
•nmhs the jig  | h up , 
that my old man will go my bail.
O PPO RTU NITY .
Until he h 
But then 
Maid he, ‘ 
Fur I km
d it In a dream  : 
along a plain,
SUNDAY TRIPS P o r t la n d  a n d
T h is I beheld, or d n  uin 
T hero  spread a cloud of 
And underneath the cloud,
A furious battle, and nu n yelled, and w o r d  
keil upon sw ords shields. A prlnr
.1 I M.ISCOMIt.
A 1-2
MILLION
Mot A. M..
from Bohi
Heal H arbor, We due- I iy
. , called to oni
l*1 Muml.iy. sands have 1 
k'‘’4’ ,upl“,r 1 obtain hum 
f..r their ho, 
dally
; Liquid.
u l  of
have iu d  their atten tion  
Compound. Many thou- 
g<* " f  the opportunity  to 
e« I«;ANT cough rem edy, 
their children, who are
<i A . M
or Hwan' 
0 A . M.
Saturdays 
land and Horreuto, Sundays
KKTUKNI NO,
From  Boston, daily, except Miuday at ft I*. M
From  lU ngor, lom-hing at Hampden W in te rpo rt, 
Bucksport, Fort Point, B-IIuhi, X ortliport and 
Cam den at 6 A. M., daily, -xcept Sunday.
F iom  Bangor, touching at Hampden, W interport, 
Bucknport, Heurepurt, Belfast uud Camden at 11 
A. M., daily, exeeid Sunday.
From  Bar H arbor, dally , except Sunday at 1 P . M , 
touching  at N orth Ea-t H arbor, South W est 
H arbor, and G reen 's Landing.
FronmSeul H arbor, Mondays and Thursdays at 1.20
From  Horrento and Sw ans' Island, Mondays.
CIIAB. K. WEEKS, Agent, Rockland.
C A L V IN  AUSTIN, Agent, Boston.
WM. H. H IL L , J k .. Gen. M anager, Boston.
Portland, Mt. Desert and Machias
S T E A M B O A T  C O .
C o m m e n c in g  T u e s d a y ,  M a rc h  I I ,
STEAMER CITY OF RICHMOND
C A PT . W . K. DKNNIBON,
W ill leave P ortland , weather perm itting , oven  
T uesday  and Friday at II p. in., or a lte r arrival o« 
tra in  leaving Boston at 7 p. in., for Rockland. Mt-. 
ieiro, (when pasMengera to leave o r take,) Ca-tine 
«iiigentville, (F rid ay 's  trip  from Portland, o n ly ,' 
11. er Isle, Bedgwlek, Brooklin, (Frld iy’n trip  from 
Portland, only,) Houtliwest Harbor, N ortheast lia r  
'« ir . (from Ju n e  13 to Septem ber Ifi, Bur Harhor 
M idhridge, J o m sp o r t and Mactiinsporl, connect 
ing at Rockland with steam ers for Penobscot River 
Landings.
Passengers by rail to Rockland take clay train* 
:ik ! remain in Rockland over night, taking steam ei 
\ \  • dticsday and Saturday  mornings.
Rl n  UNTMJ — Leaves Mie hiliSport every Molldltt 
and I iuirsdny at 4 a. hi , pr..e, ding to P ortland , 
v a  all landings; arriv ing  in Portland to connect 
w ith  early  morning tra ins for I ko-i and the W< st
H ieamcr leave- Roekl/ind going • .-t at tj a. m 
W- dtiesdays ae>| .Saturdays. Going west at &p. u, 
M on.lays and Thursdays.
Favorable rates quoted for freight.
F . K. BOOTH BY, PAVHON TUCK EH,
Geii'l Pass. A / ’t. U, I Manager.
K. 11. C L A R K , Ag. nt, R.. nd.
New York.lVIaine & New! mnswick
STEAMSHIP Lir.£.
L U C Y  P .  M I L L E R
T h e  regular sailin .late of the I* •unier “ LUCI 
1*. MILI.KU” from Pier is K. R , w York, loi 
Rockland, Ru.-kp-.it, It* h art, Buck ,.ort and Ban 
*«**i", Me..will lie J’u-H-iu. ,i |o ia , |. urtiing leavi
R ockland and river landing-, H .itirday  at l 
p . i.i.. or on arrival oi ea -te rn  boats, so tha t imh 
s.-ngers cun make through coiiliectious to New 
Y ork .
SNEEZING
of ou r changeable climate, (and
COUGHING
which i-
und into ......... ............. ........ ......... ........
.hi’ uttinr.it mtc, wlio hu» mtglccted the wtirtiln,
urn lo follow from tin- infi.amed or: 
ill.Ah irttKH.i.itrc tind «»f - remedy,
pnir 2 yrt.rs old IrtutH'tl. .*2 ; 2nd, 81;  
3r-l, 60; pair i year old, trtnned, ■-! ; 
2nd, .76; 3rd, .60.
Com m ittee—Knfua Linscott, Frank 
llnnley, Kmersnn Crniglitoti, X. Cum­
mings, Manley IV-irpoint.
N o. I — l!i i.i.s.
'1 wo years old and ttpwtirds, Jersey, 
]>iirh:tni. Ayrshire, Holstein or Hero- 
lord, each, 82; 2nd, 81.
One year old anti upwards—Jersey. 
Durham. Ayrshire, Holstein or Hert­
ford. .inch, 81 6 0 ; 2nd, 81.
Kill cnlvrs—Jersey, Durhum. Ayr­
shire. Holstein or Hereford, each, 81.6ft; 
2nd. 81.
Grade hu lls—Three years old and 
upwards, 81 6ft; 2nd, 81: two years old, 
81 60; 2nd, 81 ; one year old, 81 ; 2d, ,6ft. 
Grade hull e df, 76.
Committee— A M. Crabtree, Thomas
.................  Webb, .Moses Iiowcs, Daniel Ililton,
l Huns it front hi, | Addison Davis.
| N o. 6 —Matciii:p  Oxks a m i Steeus.
Oxen, 82; 2nd, 81 ; 3rd, .6ft. 
j Steers— . It roe years old, 82: 2d, 81; 
3rd. ,6 ..; two years old. 8 2 ; 2d, 81; 
I 3rd, 6ft; one year old, 81.50; 2nd, 81; 
3rd, ..Vp.
Calves—81; 2nd. .50.
Committee— Herbert Vaughn, 11. A. 
j Hawes, Frank Chase, Willard Sherman, 
Fred Taylor.
N o. G Cows ANll 11 i n i:as.
Cows—Jersey, Durham. Ayrshire, 
Holstein or Hereford, each, 8 2 ; 2nd. 81.
Heifers—Tw o years old, Jersey, Dur­
ham. Ayrshire, Holstein or Hereford, 
i i> • • , , each. 81 5ft; 2nd. 81; one year old Jur-
tlmn is h modern 1‘aris.enne, and t h e ! sey, Durham. Ayrshire. Holstein or 
Cy prus scent, almond powder and Span- Hereford, each, 81; 2nd, .50.
..t*i; one hu-iiul ol each of the above n« 
a sample; Itest bushel of corn, wheat, 
bean4*, peas, barley, oats and rye, uaeli 
50; 2nd, 25; host trace sweet and pop 
corn, each 50; 2nd. .25.
Comjuittee—.J. M. Robbins, A. Cope­
land, E A. .Sidelined', K. () Keutmir, 
C II Jones.
N (> 15--H orns a m * Vt-;»;r.TAi:u a .
Potatoes . 1 2 :acre. 82 ; 2nd, 81;
id. .50; iiuta 1fagns, 1 1 acre, 81;
lint. .50; t■limits. 1-M acre, <1 7,0; -ml.
‘1 : beets, I-* aero•■ 81.50; 2ml, $ 1; ('III!
i*r«*«l, Ihcn -taggiTi -l itackurard, het
A craven hung along thr* bnttlo'H »•(
Au-I lliunglit, "Ha l I a Nwnnl uf k 
T h ai iilin* hlaJt* that tin* king'n 8nr 
Blunt tltifig— !” lie Annpt ai 
haml,
Ami Iftwci itig crept away and left the field,
Tlicn r:itnt* tin* king's, huh wound. .1 pure b.-«u*u<l 
An-1 weapufilcHH, and Haw tin* hr.-ken -w ord, 
il It burled in llte dry at .1 trodden Hand,
And run and Nnutelted it, and. with buttle*.ultoul 
Lilted anew, he Itewed iiin enemy down,
And anved a great cuuau th a t heroic day.
W hen the Sword W as Mightier Than 
the Pen.
A e„v • lit-r w a s  no more ashamed of 
Ii is love of dress or his use of cosm etics 
than is a odern Parisicnno; tint! tho |
nature  a lw ays given to all
PEOPLE
when the  cold shock ntartn in to do itn deadly 
w ork. Everybody in delighted with thin elegant 
cough nyiup. T hey ta k e  it, feeling that in doing 
no they ar.* nitre of being cured, if medicine in good 
for an )th ing , for till* wonderful nyrup atunds nupe. 
riur to all o ther-, and proven itngreat w orth where- 
ever t**nt. -1. It in a  thing of beauty , and ait exam ­
ple of the advancing ntride* of m odern medical 
nclence.
Sold everyw here hy the  D rug trad e , and m anu­
factured only hy the A uburu Drug x  Chemical 
Company with their green and yellow neal on every 
package, which will proteet you nguinni fraud. 
Brice 36 ceutn and $1.0o. B end' for bookn und clr* 
cularn t o '
Auburn Drug anil Chemical Co.
A U K U R N , 1HE,
•sli vermilion on his toilet-table .lift not 
prevent his risking life nmi lim b in the 
servico of the king or the defence of his 
honor. The French gentlem.su was i«r
Grade cow s—Jersey, Durham, Avr- 
sliire. Holstein or Hereford, eaeh, 81.50; 
2nd, 81.
Grade heifers—One and two years old,
more m ed ieval than the burgess; and j J o lw v , Durham, Ayrshire. Holstein or 
jus ideas in regard to tlctt sam e honor, Hereford, each. 8 ’ 'ml, .50. 
in what it consisted and how it should
he preserved, were some ot them worthy 
of Don Quixote himself. To keep it, as 
he imagined, untarnished, lie who hnd 
talked high-flown P/imbus with the 
prei:ieuxes overnight, would often, in the 
early morning, steal through tho Place 
his face mufll td in tiis cloak, his plumed 
felt hat drawn well over the eyes, on his 
way to the deserted banks of the Seine,
Calves—Jersey, Durham, Ayrshire, 
Holstein or Hereford, each, 81 ; 2nd, .60; 
calves, grade or native, 81; 2nd, .50.
Com m ittee—W . I,. M cDowell, F. I,. 
Davidson, A. M. Crabtree, O. G. Daniels, 
Kdward Starrett.
N o . 7—Hiatus o i Catti.e .
Cattle, 7 heads or rnoro, 6 of which lo 
or the quiet stretch behind the convent [ *,e breed lug animals, 8 ft ; 2nd, 81. 
of the barefooted Carmelites, where our j Com m ittee—K. K. Light, Henry Fog- 
Iriends first learned to know D ’A itagnan, *- D aggett, John Leach, J . I’,
and from such nti errand he som etim es I l ’cirpoint.
came back still more quietly, feet fore I N o. 8 —D iia  wino a n d  T iia im n o .
..to t, borne upon the shoulders of his «)xon, foot, 10 inches and over, s .l;  
lackeys. 6 oung blood was hot indeed L-n,|. ;in |, s ;  : oxen, less .1 feel, 10
which nccilcd such a deal of phlebotomy, inches, $:!; 2nd, $ 2 ; ,‘lrtl, $1
s t a 'i i; o i >1 v im :.
ititir
, u f Atign-t 
tun, I i-ulvi nt
lit* given 
•it (it the
Fare to New York WO.AO, Including fW tl 
n m l At e a l h.
FiutHcngerM whu prefer to pureliuae lickcla will* 
o u t  ntealit will be a. comniu.l.iteil fin follows. • R t.ci
lati-i and lio rk p o rt to New York, 4*1* K ioutn io i 
’TioketM, Without ntealtt, will he -ubl, good fot 
th ir ty  davH, uh foliowa ■ Between New York um 
IC4i('klaini, Rock port, ami BelfiHt, i* .  Meula car 
C.e obtained o f the Blew »nl at fifty eeut» each. Ex 
cuM ion Tick eta, p .o .l  for thirty  lay-, with uiealx,
Men. fve
above named In-olvettf H eha.rD o cati-lng a copy
Ol tl. l— order tu be ,.,ib| M.. J  three weekn, ......... .
hIvc ly, iii 1 1.** ( 'ouri« r * ia/.« Me a t .  wopaper prin ted  
in K<>ek lar.d in--aid ( 'mint \ , t hat they may appeal* 
at a C ourt of ItiHolveiicy t > be !.- Id fit the Pro bate 
Court Room o u tlie  third Tuesday  «d‘ Septem ber 
next, at ten o'c lock III the forenoon, and be heard 
thereon , and object if tliev ree . ;m-e.
R E F  I* L ROBINSON
•".5-:. Ju-lge of ln«o|veiicy Court, K .ox County. 
A true c.*ny, .\i n>T A. A. ItEAToN Regi.t. r.
KNOX COUNTY —In Court of Brobate, held a t  
R ueU and, on the th ird  Tuendfiy of A ugu-i, l-'JU. 
Robert Long, A dm m i-tra r on the e-m te u | 
Sif-au W all late <d Sf. G em ge in -aid County, 
(lecean.-d, biivillg p le -e n lc l  hi- third ftlld lillltl a’e. 
count o ' ndiultd-'ra 'lm i of h ml . »t tte for ullownnc : 
O l tn i l t l l . ,  T ha i led lee tie i t lie given, litre* 
w« .'U- -u.ve-idvelv in the ( oiiri *r-On/.ette, printed 
in Rockland, in -aid county, tlmt all p. r-on- inter- 
e-te.l may uttcud at n Brobate Court to l»- held at 
Rockland, on the ib rd Tue.-duy of Sept, inl.er next, 
and -bow  eiiUHe, il any they have, why the mild a c ­
count -houid not be allowed.
33*35 ID.t I I. RnlllNHON, Judge.
A true copy—Attent:—A. A. Beaton, Regintcr
and society in u strange condition when 
tlie duel was not only h noble* pastime, 
but, as a descendant o f the old judicial 
combat, a criterion of truth, thu only 
moans of ascertaining which of two 
oi inions was tho correct one. 10very 
diiliculty was then a Gordian knot to be ' 
untied in the true Ah x tnlriun manner, 
and eohi steel was the slm rpoi and |
Steers, three years, $2; 2nd, $1 ; 
Jrd. .5(1.
Horses— pair horses,$2,50; 2nd, $1.50; 
one horse, >l .5 1; 2nd, .
In the above class three pulls will be 
allowed.
Committee— Augustus Gould. K. K. 
Howes, J. F. Jbyunt, John Dunbar, 
Alden Robbins.
Kf-enest of argum ents, c .u ting  through i <i_Siu:i:,-. S w im : \ m . Puri.ruv  
nil sophistries and thrnsiing conviction <, . , , ,  ,, . .
liiJini' to the most uhilutaU1. 'i lm p u . • r  i ' °  'i s oulh(l.,wn, or
was not yet m i-hlic,' than the swor.1; ' r- ‘. ,J".<:I;* eaeh - 2 ; graoe hank,
them was no w riting to 77,. Tim, . then ; V j , ; 0'1; ;
no “ persom.l interviewing'' voneeruing .. 1111 .11 ' . .— ltiir-r. > -■ 'iii. >1 ..ii- cm,, w ill, u,.private grievance, no pettifogging  
am ong genlluUH'.i; all ilirt.-mnces, from 
or.-u.Is to the K ing of shoe knots, eoul.l 
only hr* settlcil in one way, ami tin
Hoar, 82; 2ml, 81 .5ft; sow ith six  
pigs, 82; 2ml, 81 5o.
•Six geese. 8 | : 2nd, .50; six turkeys, 
8 1; 2ml, .51): six thick*, 81 : 2nd, .60;
■ «•■• w . ' " " s  ■ or
ill bo Hold im lu lluw n: Between "Now York 
klaml, $11; between New York and  liockport
$11.60.
r i e r  18, K an t lD v e r .
J .  T. LMTHROB, A gent, Rockmnd.
KNOX C O U N T Y -Itt B robate Court, held at 
|{u. klam l,on the third'Tuen-lay of A iuunt, Iv.*o. 
G eorge \V. Kullocb U uurdiau uf I 'a rk .t mid 
John  Lertiiomi >.l 'Thomiuttun In auid County,having 
preneitt *d hi- iir«t account of guurdlm uhip' of «ubi 
wardf* for a llow ance:
OltDEKKU, T hat notice thereo f be given, three 
week* DlJcccHRlVeiy ill tile Conrirr- Uatette, printed 
in Rocklund, in »aid County, that all period* Inter 
ented inuv attend at u P robate Court to b * held at 
Ruck land, on the third Tuendliy of Septem ber next, 
und show cuuiie, if any they have, why the aaid 
account should not be ullowed.
REUKL ROBINSON, .ludge.
A true copy—Attest -A  A. Beaton, Register. 
33-35
J KENDALL’S 
[SPAVIN CUREll
N E W  YO R K
Steamship Comp’y
THE REGULAR LINE*
fc-VKRY BATURDAY THE IRON BTEAMSHIB
V A L E N C I  A!
(100O  T on*)
CAPT K. C. MILL Kit,
W ill leave A TLANT IC W harf. R OCKLAND, 
a t  0 30 1*. M. for N E W  YORK, on arrival ol ntemu- 
•r L« wUtoii from Bangor and ri\ * oorta. luudiug 
it ( -olluge C ity), u rriviuv in New V nrk HUNlJAY
n ig h t, und freigh t deliven 
u ioru iug .
U-*turuing, Steam er will I. a 
4**. La-t River, Foot Bike St. 
1*. M , Coltuue City W ed n -« li 
Ul Rockland eally  T btfl- lay 
seed ing  ul 5 A. M. to L .»Jp -i
G uo.Im Rbippi d to ami from 
Lilt- (if lading, a* a
.«rJy MONDAY
ve N-*w Y ork, Pier 
TUESDAYS, at 6 i-, * A. M., arriving 
morning*, and pro 
o l and St. John  N. it. 
n all point* oi) through 
el loll* ire e*lubll*hcd. 
i through ticket* -ui.. . - all p iii.i ipal po iu taund  
Oaggagc* checked through.
KATES OF PASSADK
l » i  C Iumm Kockluml to New Y ork, I fc 1 id-
lug berth  iu -lu te  r o o m ................................s i i  ho
Excuroiou ticket, including berth  iu 
-la te  room .......................................................  10.00
MKAL4. 7he.
< jr pu-*Ugc meal li(Tet* ut reduced rate*.
A dditional SU-uimTH will bo placed oil the route 
o*i ly in July, leaving NEW YORK SATURDAYS 
o X i 1* M.
A H H U N T , A ge it .  K o c k U u d .
O T H E  JU D G E  O F P R O B A T E  IN AND 
for the Couuty of Knox.
| T he Petition o f Ju liu  A. Hall, G uardian of Ivory 
I I. Hall of Vlnal Haven In the County of Knox, 
m inor, reprutfeliU, that the »uid ward i« *ei/.ed and 
iioMsc«Hed o f  certa in  real eatate. aituute in nui<l 
V lnal H aven and  deneilbed a* follow- —The old 
Luther Calderw ood place, occupied by the late 
Jerem iah  Hull, on Calderwood Neck. Also, the 
house and lot now occupied by Dr. BliiHp* and 
located on the street leading from the < mmnon to 
the School Hou-e in Dintrict No. 3, Ins in te r.-t 
being th e  whole o f -aid lot subject to the dow er id 
the widow. T h a t it would be for the bcm*lit of said 
ward tha t -uld i stute should be sold, and the pro- 
ived* pi iced at ii t. rc -t. Sui-1 G uard ian  therefore 
prays that she may ho em powered,agreeably to law, 
to -ell the *uirn* al public auction , or private -ale or 
such part thereof Ua the Court n.av deem ex p ed ien t.
JULIA a . HaLL*
KNOX C O U N TY .—In P robate Court,held ut Rock­
land, on the th ird  Tuesday of Augu*i, |bi*o. j 
On the iH titioii aforesaid, Og|>i T mu notice
be given by pu b ii-b in g a  copy o f-a id  petition with 
'ile- III ek» succe—lvely,prior to •
the th ird  T l 
(iutitu, a
1 may atn-ml
hi !.I at Ko.'klun 
the p rayer oi
Rockland, Ihul
T h e  M o st S u c c e s s fu l  K cm cd jr ever discov­
ered, us It Is certain la Its c/Tecti aud does uot 
blister, lteud proof bolow :
Hklbn*. Montsm*. Jan . 1,
Du. II. J. Kknpai.i.C o.,
Geutlemeu 1 take  pleasure In le tting  you know  
th a t I have used your Kendall's Spavin Cure fu r a  
very bad caw  of H o n e  S p u v iu  and S p l in t  and  
was very successful. I can  recom m end i t  to tbo 
public, for had I n o t tried  It, I would h a re  lost cou- 
tiidcrublu money. A fter tho cu re  1 sold my team  for 
L H ereafter I use none but Keudall'* Bj>uviu 
Cure und pruisu i t  highly. D o  ms H o o t a.
STunr.rsviLuc, P. Q., May 3,18vJ. 
Du. 11. J. Kk.ndam. Co.,
Knosburgh Falls, Vt.
Gi ntlerm n : I have u-ed  K endall's Spavin Cure 
f>*r h im i 'i u s  und ul > tu u cu.se of lum cne-s uud 
r- t i l l  J o i n t h nml t  -und Ii u su re  cure  inc  • ry i- 
sp.-et. 1 cordially recouniieud it t-« ull horscuiin . 
Very respectfu lly  yours,
CuauLns J. Ili.xi g * u -
A true copy o f the  p« i
REUKL ROBIN.SON, Judge. Du. 11. J. Ki Nbxi i
IS KATUN, Re,
FhUMii uou. Onto, Murcb 8,
* d vour Kendall's Spavin n  
ottiiiK bor.-e
‘um inend yout  lln inn .n l 
'  'ly ,
, u n * nno
Yours r« -peetfu llj .
( h a s . A. B  
F orger Row Stock SLubRs.
SI
. | t , lu
L. NEW COM B, G eueral M anager, No. (id 
B roadw ay, New York City.
€ % ! . € ! %  I • l »  I *  I .  % H T I  I I
'.7 K>K 6 ILK
Price $1 per bottle, o r r lx  bo ttles fur A All drug 
gluts have It o r cuu get l l  f--r you, o r U w 111 be sc u t 
to uuy address ou receipt o f price by the p rop rie ­
tor*. D U . H . J .  K E N D A L L  I U .,
L u o s b u ig b  F u l l s ,  Y e ru io u t .
C H A S .  T .  S P E A R .  bOL-D HY A L L  U U U G O l S i S .
I.ighi Hnmmli oaob, 75; 2ml,
l ’i'iitt l'ood Com|mny .Special Prem ­
iums, For ilio liest trio of fowls of any 
ilistinot hre-od a 25 11). Inttr of 1 'rail’s 
I Poultry F'ooil, value, 82  5ft; for thu best 
I display of poultry, n 25 lb. bao 0 f Prult’s 
Poultry Food, value. 82 00. 
i Com m ittee--M . F Taylor, John Out- 
' lin^. K 1,. Mills, H. l i ,  McCurdy, A.
| K. Burkett.
No. 10—H o u s e s ,
j Family horse, 8 2 ; 2nd, 81; entire 
| horse driving stock, 83; 2nd, 82; entire 
horse draft stock, 83; 2nd, 82; breeding 
j mare with foul bv her side, driving stock 
82; 2nd, 81; breeding mure with foul 
I by her side draft stock 8 2 ; 2nd. 81 ; 
pair farm horses 82 50; 2nd, 8 1 5 0 ;  
pair matched horses, 82 60; 2nd, 81-50; 
gcntlemuus driving horse, 81 60; 2nd,
j Com m ittes— Alden Hokes, K. H. Bur-
kett, W. O. I.uce, S. J . Gushee. F. L. 
.Mansfield.
N-*. 11—C’ol.TS.
Three years entire, driving stock. 82;  
12nd, 81; three years entire, draft stock, 
•82; 2nd. 81; three vears old geld ing or 
! filly, driving stock. 8 2 ; 2nd. 8 1 ; three 
j years obi gelding or filly, draft sleek, 
8 2 ; 2nd. 81 ; two years old entire, ge ld ­
ing or filly, driving stock. 8 2 ; 2nd, 81;  
two years old entire, gelding or filly, 
draft stock, 82: 2ui|, 81; one year old 
entire, gelding or filly, driving stock, 
8 2 ; 2nd. 81 : one year old entire, gel-l­
ing or filly, draft stock. 8 2 ; 2nd, 81;
sin king coll, driving slock. 81 5ft; 2nd, 
> 1 ; sucking colt, draft slock, 81 5ft; 
2nd, 8 l.
I'ulumitUi'- V It. l.uei . K A. John- 
st-n , I .in- o 1 ii Johnson, N. F. Harrell,
Geo. Kulli-ch.
.\'<> 12- Pm s i .11vi -,P n  i,i i s wi< Hosej
Preserves ■— Strawljerry. bk-ckhcrry, 
raspberry, plum, sw eet apple, peur, 
citron, i berry, crab apple, blueberry and 
curruni, each, .60; 2u-i, .25.
Pickles—l  ucuiubei.lomaU) and mixed, 
e a c h ,.60; 2nd, .25
Honey. 81: 2nd, .60; maple syrup, 
60; 2nd, .26.
bushel of each o f the above us a sample; 
six cabbages, .75; 2nd, .5o; six squashes,
• 75; 2nd, .5ft; s ix  pumpkins, .75; 2nd, 
.--ft; bushel onions, .75; 2nd, .50; best 
bushel potatoes, turnips, carrots, stock 
heels, table beets, each, ..aft; 2nd, .25.
Committee— K. \V. Anderson, <1. A. 
Sukelortli, Geo. 10. Robbins, Kph Ilenlil, 
It, B. Robbins.
N o. 16.—Fulfil*.
Apples, Ixin gol Tompkins Co., Bald­
win, N. Spy, It. llussett, F'mneuse, Hub 
burdston, Talinan Sweet, Y. Bellflower, 
Gruvenstein, Porter, H. Pippin, Green­
ing, Hurlbert, Blue l’earmuin, St. Law ­
rence, W agner, River, Jewett's Red, 
Newton Pippin, Primate, Stark, Fullu- 
water, Lyseom, Granite Beauty, each,
• 5ft. one peek ns sam ple; best collection  
Full apples, 81 50; 2nd, 81 ; Dost collec­
tion Winter apples, 81 50; 2nd, 81, one 
plate of each variety as a sample.
l ’ears, .75; 2nd, ..‘-ft; best collection 
of pears, 6ft; 2nd, .25.
Grapes, .76; 2nd, 50; best collection 
grapes, .50: 2nd, .25.
Cranberries, 50; 2nd, .25.
Plums, .60; 2nd. .25.
Tom atoes, 5ft; 2nd, .25.
One plate of eaeh of the above as a 
sample.
Committee— Fred A. Gushee. J . P. 
Hobbs, Alonzo Butler, S. D . Bartlett, 
Clias. Jones.
No. 17—F i.owkks.
Best display of cut tlowers, 82 50; 
2nd. 82; 3rd, 81 50; 4th, 81; 5th, .50; 
best display of pot flowers, 82 50; 2nd. 
8 2 ; 3rd, 1 50; 4th, 81 : 5th, .50.
Com m ittee—Mrs. Hamlin Burkett, 
Mrs. li. Burton, Mrs. L. M. Staples, 
Mrs J . T. Barrett, Mrs. Amanda Hilt.
N o. 18— Faum Cuoi’S.
Best exhibition of farm crops the 
growth of 1800, 8 3 ; 2nd, 8 2 ; 3rd, 81.
Committee—J . P. Fish, E. F. Honk, 
S. B. Conunt, M. Volger, Anson Stetson.
N o. 10—AGMCUI-TlftiAI. I.MIM.KMEXTS.
Sward plow, cultivator, harrow, churn, 
each, 81; set of ox shoes, horse shoes, 
ox yoke, wheelbarrow, each, 50; tho 
above articles must be entered by file 
manufacturer.
Com m ittee—C. F. Wentworth. W . J . 
Allen, Elias Davis, C. C. Daggett, 
Thomas Sukeforth.
Hills, (Vm. 1!. Fish, A. H. Ncwbcrt, 
John F. Bryant.
T rustees—8 . S. Bartlett. G. M Pay- 
son, J. T . Creighton, S. N . Simmons.
Pnesii-ENT—E. II. Mero.
T iieasuheu—F. II l ’rntt.
J V n i PiiEsioi vt- — W . I. MeBkjwell,
| Galen Keen. N. K. Burkett, E W. An- 
J -let-son, A. M Crabtree.
Uk-'e it i-jn Committee— Mrs. S. G. 
i Mills, Mrs J. C. Burton. Mrs. N . I).
! Robbins, Mrs. A. M. W ingate, Miss 
Lola Burton, Miss A-l-lie W ingate, Miss 
Sophie Dunton, Miss Annie Burkett,
■ Alonzo Davis.
i Commiti i i Knit Fni:iT a m - V egeta- 
| iii.es—C. A. Robbins.
j Committee i oi: Yakij—Royal Grin- 
' nell and O. G. Daniels, 
j Ghneiiai. Agent—Moses Bowes.
T icket S i:i i.ku—X. G. Hills.
Secketakv— F. E Burkett.
Senator Morgan on the Race Question.
-Irena /or September.
Every day tbo distance increases be- 
I tween these races, and they are beeom- 
j ing more jealous and intolerant of each 
other. Tliis condition is disclosed in the 
schools, churches, and in every industrial 
pursuit, i he field for negro labor, e x ­
cept in the heaviest drudgery anil in 
menial occupations, is constantly nar­
rowing. until tlieir presence is not toler­
ated iti tbo higher commercial pursuits, 
or in the use of important corporate 
franchises. This is more distinctly the 
result of race aversion than is the ex- 
I elusion of the Chinese from our country. 
The political power given to the negro 
race, no matter how they may use it, 
only increases race antagonism. That 
power lias, so far, greatly aggravated 
the opposition to them. It can never 
make tlieir presence in this country, 
which has always been a cause of dis­
sension, welcome to the white people.
The separation of the races tinder dif­
ferent governments will alone cure this 
flagrant evil, by giving to the negro race 
an opportunity for self government, and 
to the white race an unobstructed course 
in the accomplishment of their high 
destiny. The feeling of unrest among 
the negroes which has made them home­
less, and sweeps them in revolving ed­
dies from one State to another, is a plain 
indicalion that they are preparing lor a 
general exodus.
As soon as they have determined the 
way they would go, and have, in tlieir 
own free w ill, concluded to depart to 
some other country, justice to them ard 
ourselves, and the behests of peace and 
prosperity to both races, will call forth 
freely the financial aid of our people and 
government, for their deliverance.
For a great deliverance it w ill be!
No , 2ft — IldLSEItio*i.ij Ma m  i \CTI l
R ig  carpet, 81 .50; 2nd,81 ; Jnl,
■urni carpet, s l - 5": 2nd, *1 ; Jrd,
ag rug, braided, 81; 2nd, .7.: Jrd,
;b. L'.j; rag rug, hooked, 81 ; 2nd,
3rd, 5o; lift, 25; yarn rug, 81; 2nd, 
.75; 3rd, 5ft; Uh, .26; woolen yum , .75; 
2nd, 5ft; 3rd, .25; woolen mittens, .75; 
2nd, 5o; ,",nl, .25; woolen hose, .75; 
2ml, 5o; ;inl, .25; cotton hose, 35; 
2nd. .25; embroidered chair, 81; 2 nd, 
5o; embroidered oltouinn, 81 ; 2nd, 5ft; 
best s imple drawing, .25; best sample 
patching, .25; patch quilt, 81; 2nd, .50; 
3rd, .4"; Mi. 25; silk crazy quilt, 81; 
2nd, ,5ft: 3rd, 1ft; Uh. 25; woolen 
crazy quilt, 81 ; 2nd, 5o; 3rd, . 111; llli, 
.25; toilet set, .50; 2nd, .25; husk door 
mat, .25.
Com m ittee—-I W . Milt and lady, 
A. 1‘. Starrett anil lady, A. I, Jones and 
lady, L. T. Mart* and lady, A. D. Wiley 
and lady.
N o. 21—A n n .E ric  S couts.
Rest running by hoy from 8 to 1ft years, 
81; 2nd, .75; 3rd, .50; ltli, .25; best 
running by boy from 10 to 12 years, 81 ; 
2d, .75: ftril, .'-ft: 1 til, .25; best running 
by boy from 12 to 15 years, 81: 2nd, .75; 
3rd, 50; lib , .25.
Committee—G. W . Rutler, Albert 
Vaughn, Harry Johnson, U. S. Gushee, 
H . JI, l'ayson.
N o. 22 —NYuseuv i o k  Fahmeiis and 
Faiuiku*' W iv e s .
Child less than one year old,for beauty, 
82 50 ; 2nd, 81 50; 3rd, 81; child from 
1 to 2 years of age, for beauty, 82 60; 
2ud, 81 50; 3rd, 81 ; child from 2 to 5 
years of age, for beauty, 82; 2nd, $ 1 ; 
child of greatest weight of its age, less 
than two years of age. 82 60; 2nd, 81 50, 
3rd, 81 ; hast behaved and smallest, each, 
CotTtiEit Gazette premium.
Com m ittee— E. II. Vaughn anil lady, 
W . E. 1 lilt ami lady, R. G. Ingalls ami 
lady, A. It. Ncwbcrt aud lady, Clias 
W entworth aud lady.
No. 23—Misi i i .i.aneoi - Committees
To the first comm ittee will lie referred 
all articles not classed und provided for 
iu the fjicgu in g list oi premiums, e x ­
cept those articles on the lair ground 
and in the fruit and vegetable depart­
ment, which will be referred to the 
second committee- The first comm ittee 
may recommend gratuities lo llio amount 
of 8-5 , and the second comm ittee to the 
amount of 8 H*. subject, however, to the 
approval of the Trustees.
F irst Com m ittee— Leslie Morton and 
lady, G. F Ray sou und lady, 11. A. 
H aw es and lady, G. C Dunton and lady, 
A. McFarland and lady.
Second C om m ittee—Mareellus Med- 
calf. \ \  L Luce. Stephen Simmons, 
David Creighton, John Luce.
To w n  Agents—J . C. Burton, Lew s
The Treasures of the Yosemite.
From "The treasures of the Yosem ite,” 
an illustrated article by John Muir in 
the August Century we quote as follows: 
"The Yosemite Valley, in tho heart of 
tile Sierra Nevada, is a noble mark for 
Hie traveller, whether tourist, botanist, 
geologist, or lover of wilderness pure 
and sim ple. But those who are free 
may find the journey a long one; not 
because of the m iles, for they are not so 
many,—only about two hundred and 
tidy from San Francisco,and passed over 
by rail and carriage roads in a day or 
two,— but the way is so beautiful that 
one is beguiled nt every step, and tho 
great golden days and weeks and 
months go by uncounted. How vividly 
my own first journey to the Yosemite 
comes to mind, though made more than 
a score of years ago. 1 set out afoot 
from Oakland, on tho bay of San Fran­
cisco, in April. It was tho bloomlime 
of the year over all the lowlands und 
ranges of the coast; the landscape was 
fairly drenched with sunshine, the larks 
were singing, and the hills were so 
covered with flowers that they seemed
10 be painted. Slow indeed was my 
progress tliiougli these glorious gardens, 
Hie first of tlic California flora I bail 
seen. Cattle and cultivation were mak­
ing a few scars as yet, and I wandered 
enchanted in long, wavering curves, 
aware now and then that Yosem ite lay 
to the eastward, and that, sometim e, I 
should find it.
“Gnu shining morning, at the head of 
the Racheco Russ, a landscape was dis­
played that after all my wanderings still 
appears as the most divinely bcautilul 
and sublime I have ever beheld. There 
at my feet lay the great central plain of 
California, level as a lake, thirty or forty 
miles wide, four hundred long, one rich 
furred bed of golden Com posite. And 
along the eastern shore of this lake of 
gold rose tile m ighty Sierra, m iles in 
height, in massive, tranquil grandeur, 
so gloriously colored und so radiant that 
it seemed not clothed with light, but 
wholly composed of it, like the wall of 
some celestial city. Along the top, and 
extending a good way down, was a rich 
pearl-gray belt of snow ; then a belt of 
blue and dark purple, marking the ex ­
tension of the forests; and stretching 
along the base of the range a broad belt 
of rose-purple, where lav the miners’ 
gold and the open foothill gardens—all 
the colors smoothly blending, making a 
wall of light clear as crystal aud ineffably 
tine, yet firm as adamant. Then it 
seemed tom e the Sierra should be called, 
not the Nevada or Snowy Range, but the 
Range of Light. And after ten years in 
the midst of it, rejoicing and wonder- 
iug, seeing thu glorious flood of lights 
that fill it,—th- sun hursts of morning 
among ihu mountain-peaks, thu broad, 
nooiuiay radiance on the crystal rocks 
the flush of the ulpenglow, and Hie thou­
sand dashing water-falls with their 
marvelous abundance of irised spray,—
11 seems to me a range of light. Rut no 
terrestrial beauty may endure forever. 
The glory of wildness lias already de­
parted from the great ventral plain. Its 
bloom is shed, and so iu part is the 
bloom of thu mountains, in Yosemite, 
even under the protection of the Govern­
ment, all that is perishable is vanishing 
apace."
Il is poor economy to live on turkey one 
wc.'k and pig's ruiup uuU cabbage tbe KSf. 
Tins rule also applies iu ike use of sosys, of 
wbieli Brussels is (fie best au-f most ic-lOOr 
teal.
D O
K E R O S E N E
OIL?
If rd, iwfe yfyrrrro 
jocr for f  AMILY SAFf-
HAM fieo ttlf,
tn 1 tiikc no other. 
11* llw oory b>:*l 
ill fn the market. 
?ur pale «f whole*
•ale iiy
fredR.Spear
iS
is li’u i m s  m
C O U C H S  A N D  C O L D S .
8 5 c .  n o d  ^ 1 ,  f*/ n i l
MORGAN £ SONS, - - Proprifitua
p r o v id e n c e , r . r.
for\
. . . - r r r ^
!. Its the test a 
Z. It lasts.
3- Its a pleasure to c^ ew it. 
4.It satisfies.
5. Always tjje S3.rr\e.
6. Cvervbody braises it.
7. You will like it.
8. You should try it. 
nskfor rt.liuisttm bavinq it,
- H "  F " 12"  f e n , , k*
J. W . A n d e r s o n ,
. . . . . . ll*mja5*cCur*r of tiw........
J. W. A. CIGAR
T h .  in  i u . ,  I D c O l c u l u l I n  K u . t . a s d .  
KUVK KU U.IMNSJ, - AT I H E  KIUME,
Main S t., Rockland, Me.
ffA R T SR O qN S
SARSAMRILU
A N D
Loi gi-rufula nu t a!i KI«aoars. tikau *J1 tumm
I lile ll, kur«i, li'iilxist. ILmmimu.D /n» ta. -a.U«ih,-. Cm
•Viar.ui*., IXL. ty. l i t jwu.sm. t-w Ni l iooauua, Lg*a oX Spyri to , Im*
“if Ollt Of Sorts’1 ' ate LhA«*
T O N IC  B L O O D  E U H U I X B .  
T * x * i o o  o u l y  7 8  
E. HARTSHORN d SHIS, BUST Id,
' Harts h a n 't  H iiw ivg  K ittw a  i*m 1 
W .  H  K  I T T U l t  E l  H i  K .
.■•I.  M ix
O u X A t
W l
Srb. III.-hard Oil], tmrveO Tfmmlav to load 
ylttiB from IVrry lire*, lor New York. ’
attaintr iP i U - < ? « E r v .  arrived nt
Portland • Mvw
b ?!<* •’. Hal . r Hurricane
I*»luav u > :  «, • • r *■" . -a.
8cb. Uanrahan’a
list wi-.s uaj ,cil tsumilay.
_ r.nivc!Bur.-.
^  Get. , |  -. .r-..l.n
if>r N•. ...■ lurk iti, r.rni* te--:» iv.r.jr lJros.
Volti.ii, K-.ant.Sy, -n.. : y-rd.v,- lor Now
\  ork nil b lias • Son.
Pel Jnnwp Jr., v.iin, arrived at
Boator. V s ly ; . Cap}. I  l i .h - .11 home.
Scb. .ttU i 8<tit*eler, hj)ir:>rri, sailed Sun­
day to U ™  Vwk wii’r :■ i ... ] i:i <; A. ,\nic-.
?eb. Win. Board man. Bntrb, snlliil Sumiav 
wilh lime I: a*, A. J. Mml a  i „_ . ,r Nt.w York.
SO M ETH ING  ARTISTIC.
Tiiomastun. A up. 23, 1890. 
To Tin; Coi iiinii GA/.r.iTK :
Tliumiistnn bos co'tninlv been tilcsuetl thl- 
aonmti in a musical way, and Hie writer ot this 
Coinmunlcatioii, as a lover of pood music, 
wishes to comment in a brief way upon this 
desirable state of adairs.
In the early part of the summer Miss Edith 
Abeli, the noted vocal teacher ami artist, came 
to our town to pass the season, nlfordinp our 
young vocalists an excellent opportunity to 
study vocalism under a most successful in­
structor, an opportunity which many of them 
have improved, we are happy to state. Miss 
Aiiell lias also organized a choral club which is 
singing a nice ,c!ass ol part songs, to the en­
joyment and Improvement of all eon' i rued. In 
the organ rec ital oi Prol. Baldwin |ln tbo Bap­
tist church, a fortnight ago, two of Mi-s 
Aboil’s pupils, Miss Corn Russell and Mr. 
George li. Malbews, rcndcied solos in a highly 
artistic manner. Tliomaalon has in these two 
vocalists very pleasing artists, and tneir ap- 
Otauam on various progtanis is always agree-8ch. Tidwsr.l l.vmrver. Bra I, saibd Thurs 
day lor KtataoMd with Sim, item F. Cold j al„c’ ffieff marie friends. -
In addition lo our local vocalists we have 
many tine pianists who have appeared at recent 
entertainments w ith credit lo themselves, in-
A. J. Stsrii A Co. hare 
Glover. Homo :s, and the 
day.
Shi;
go Jut] ^
31*t. ^
sib. C. W. 
will sail to­
ilet Thursday 
\ F. Crockett
■ oi.* from c  
Thursday lor
ed hero Sat 
lltiniore, and
arfr-ed at Hio- eluding Misses Davis,Sumner,Lash,and others. 
I in port July while the accompanying or Miss May Catland 
bus been highly appreciated by nil who have 
heard her etlleicnt and correct selections 
With regard to other talent from 
Tbomuslnn has been Big-ally favored this scii. 
son, vjde tiic concert of Friday evening in the 
Congregational vestry. The pattjelpunis in 
eluded Miss Helen Dudley Campbell and Mrs. 
William K. Gilley, Fruf Minor C. Baldwin and 
Dr. L. C. Bonnell, allot New York, and the 
lopas Male Quartet of Rockland with Ml 
May (Jutland accompanist. In many respceti 
til is was the iincsl concert for tirtisticexcellence 
and variety ever given m 
f. utnpl ell, of course, was the bright particular 
star ol the evening. Miss Campbell is u cure 
cultivated contralto with a national reputation. 
Last season she starred with Gilmore, Cain- 
poninl and other noted artists. She is an artist 
with a beautiful voice which hard study and 
natural aptitude has embellished, while her 
graceful carriage and unaffected stage prevent: 
adds to her success. She lias kindly cuniribu- 
York vviih t(.j ijC.r services on several occasions, and has 
received a merited ovation at each appear­
ance. 8bo is the twin sister of Mrs. Will- 
iam K. Gilley, lo which fortunate fact 
Thomiii-tcii owes her presence, Mrs. Gilley 
visiting her husband’s old homo in this town,
I Miss Campbell being liar guest. Mrs. Gilley, 
who is a soprano of good range ami pleasing 
8eb._ Clara B. Colcord xaitrd Friday f„ : quality has also materially helped our enter-
P». Al. Achorn. tuinmems by tbe skilliui rendering of main Uips. ooituiii will it  mam a-. ;.t ,mc for rest and . , s  1
se cuperaiion.
-------- -r~  ■
frim Boston w.ih cots 1 , , ’u: .1 Steam
M d i.
Scb. i .  S. JSeecbara. 
fo- New l ’or , a ,;!i iin.c 
U Co .
-1- Ihckcr. snlicd for New
York * hr.rtJtiy vi ,:u l i r a - j . , h. c. Rankin 
fx bon.
Sell. J. £L O. Perkin* L 
Hanr-iba.N las: week nnU .*
Boston.
E. A n a ,ar . y<. Varin, ,;j 
11‘•‘•ton, \i.n  loud Ixi, .
Aliuon Eli.;.
Sell. TCIjiob. Orrn
nrd»r fiom  ctfigor wilh
8ch. Humutfi 51 :x. Ti\ > . . ixriveil Wed- 
nesdnv fmr.v Yojk i , /  • - : .or wfifa , „rti 
and fcttWfd i hurn!*y.
Srh.AMjtd Kitne. Oj . - ;.«n Info Dutch
Islam! '1 L s m || <i. . forctfull
iore-stajf-Wiii Mad fuii-s:** .
Cba/lit.Si Pb;!b«joJi. arrived ThurK-
day iicsi VniA-aaven )xn;r.: > ,v Y
vtoni\ and *aj^d Sunday iojr tbai port.
8 d i .  J c J io  1>. G r e y ,  u rriv e il 8 u n d a v
from iVfcw TicwJi. Capi. Uah /rivon up the 
Giitbn ami (’ip f  Ritust Gmv bits taken mui- 
maud.
In Nc . Ti la , as ebewbtre. L’apt. DUd liar 
rls ot scb. Marv Jsnt Lee 1.41. dered one of 
■ be most popu.ar eapiams ol Ihc New York 
litne Fee:.
e . 1 ............
Nrvv York in command id
8ch. dodge Tenner. Mouse, arrived from May they make un annual pilgrimage to
Boston Frirtuy with Yf.OBb : ,n  „> ..me lomiicr Tbotnasiun and may their slut -here bo long 
CournM Of'c^todin. Cu*’ ° ’0U0 ftel lur aml Ple<",l"(f- »»T» l>«-’ scllisb ThoinastonUns 
8cb. Hide*bus been sold to 1C. C. Rankin
ami 01.hr/* uf Ibis illy »,•„-) w,,i t.c in taiure 
loinrjisndtJ by tiipt. Ambrose Ames, bln- 
v ill he iikvd a ccaxer.
Newnovr. H. I.. Aug. •«eb. Wide Awake 
Marstcn, Iran Ito/llrsn, or 1’biladel
|.biat loll /1 tru ll and .,il, if; > rocrriiug in tie. 
blow ; baa telegraphed to lor ho/no port, Rock, 
land, for « Jirxeser) nod .' .
_8eb. Chml.r V. onbty. arrived Sunday Irom 
Vinttlbarro. The M’iu ,-r 7 ivi., 1 Ha-,1 s,,),) |,v
w bo have enjoyed their mu ...
Frol. Raid win in bis organ recital, ill bis 
Sunday playing in the churches and his bril­
liant piuno selections Friday evening lias been 
a prominent feature in our summer musical 
ticat lie is a composer of merit and a soloist 
ot note, and bus found always an appreciative 
audience.
Dr. b. C. Bonnell lias visiied Thomaston bc-o v v t o t . l i e win,,..I , s „< | , . .
the rsrsiwof X. R Krir : -A y. Crocke t A lute and baa many admirers it- a gentleman 
< 0 . and olhns, end wil! n. coumranded by 1 11,1,1 a '"O*1 Versatile Milcrtaii.tr. Ilfs reclta- 
( apt. Kegtri .^'inntrly ol "s m . Elmo. j lions were delivered in an inimitable manner 
Scb. 11. A A. i rm, rrp 1:. Aug. If. when which highly amused the audience. Dr. Bon-
mile to ,rd 01 Bell Buoy nelf
‘III* Jtiv kouht-n wri*rk
n* xm) .1
tat Pol{<>< k fa 
of ib t u b . Wry t 'nm . 
tv>. sells tlggina nitaix'/l li., im 
ware atom .11 fo t out ol' waitr.
F R E IG H T S  A N U  C H A R T E R S .
Xbf Eo>n 
dny bM) > 1
ll f  fr«/; hi 
qnity lor 
IttfnhrJ Ui I 
Liu: .
nadir ure m
Hi'/
IxdtMf Htf-t •
promifii of n
•n KnLbi tod f’|j Jir-t of Fri-
lil’ IIIXl bop 1 Lit .’«•••» urc hy fur ot
ittouiii/fi Utr« )» il’■ in-XMMjtn to Icjk] ft *■ »>l carpo and
(68|»)K‘ pDJlS h r n Wmi Indie*,h a tU ll. <^;uu.Tr ifeytm for ihi>
•ir.Etat rerjatt*'. uon jfi-Rium-rativc
IfififihUt i» t;« L •bit I in? dta/teriw w b j  of ioU» hn ’ H-c »*!;-. A lin
o f  tr
1 to luut u:
» I -
thi? U v. r : 
bun
t ill)  Oj Jfct '•» 4j> k 1
ii*;y n*u* m i »»«kU 
e*tr, boi * Lr.n
1*V |>4>jl> Wf <u.„
Vo/k. y j .U  :■ : .
•). hoi -i™ if
je !»-* k, l i  a ..  Ik
:k-/*f ico have 
• ’i to* lixturcR 
raunp, hui Uj- 
aij«l tli.- 
! iii/i) it», kow- 
■ al or near-
>-l H l 2fj lo New
•'i fO Hail, j
a* > xi liiH x o w /k /n j im  thu«  to r  iti
• .« in u » 4-# J*Javl JU ttr  1% 1 l OCVi OUal y
quoted
• Mb ol JoraJ is n* fol-
Jr«>- "- Hu-’U -silk*, 8 . <: , 
Berbiae, hunts.':’, at $13 per M. 8cii. El- 
g e  ts o u b e r ,  N c w p u i  S m  to  h i .  T h o m a s , 
•  < > ;i M .  W-V'a: J i . lo a n .  N o rlb  
tm / tuFltilodelpkai, ice, i«  pi 1 vale trruis. 
“vie IS. Hall, Harihr-/o-.- Ulaud 10 Fhilu- 
, igavLti/j al $ 1.&> |Hir mu net.
- - » -  a i  iadl Hx.iiag'.
okaw. wok. rale* a  hula <a.saer
die. s.
rules, and ) uigl : Ibcre 
their arlist
n g . g .
iiaim.* 011 u program 
hearty luugU.
1 tel live 1 have meutioni'd all hat tLu loptu 
ot KodiUiul, always favoriteH here, 
ami in ubich we nuim a n r:ain R(,rt ot pro- 
pritcorbljip, Mr. Lout, the (pjurtoi'u lirvi tenor, 
ami Mr. 'HhUtu, the fecopil tenor, hein  ^
1 hoiujMon lx ys t»y umn iuei . The !(• ■< klaml 
Joj.uft Quartet U without t|ouM the tincfcl male 
(piartei III the Mate, .\lthough li.<. nit&enee ot 
.Mi l.oul in the bomh for the past t»ix month 
has prevented the <puitet from cnntinuiiitf its 
rtgiitur w’ojU, yet in ih-ir stk’ri-.ne Priiiay 
•*b no uppaieut lulling oif from 
stnudurti- Their every upjiear-
entmu" id 
>ver of line 
elevating tllVet 
my gratili* 
t ie  sh o w in g  m 
Jam .; at 
ntioned.
A uc.-'uo <(Jnf*r U>f* t< 11 Hih.«ml ers t-y my* 
in.'. *■ Multv 1 four 1 deis ittponanetreenve
4 5^* Ajih“*elb is j ’.iiv *L.«.0  1m4»w
nrnvni hire with the '<nptam crew of the 
schooner Annie !.. Moore of Kli/.itotbporr, 
N. J., which tounilereil on Pollock I*i»:l]t reef 
oil' Pnpc Coil, during Weilncsdny's storm.
week for BrlUffeport, Conn., loaded with 
Itimher and laths. Iaiite Wednesday afternoon i 
the schooner began to leak badly and becoming 
unmnnagable drilled on theiccf about 7 o’clock | 
ir. the cu*ning. The sea bounding to break 
over her in great violence, the crew took to the j 
rigging for safety. One of the men, Ned Grey 
of Pall Uivor remained on deck nnd 
washed overboatd and drowned. Capt. 1 
I'.ldridgc and the threo remaining men re* 
nialncd In tl.e riggine, stsllccln^ r •cvetelr from i
they wcic taken ctr by the Lucy Miller, the ! 
mate, Mr. Olson, with two quarter masters, ! 
and the seamen going to their assistance. The 
rescued seamen, Emanuel Baptiste, James 
Manohan, and John Joseph remained in this J 
city until Thursday evening when they took 1 
the boat for Boston. Joseph and P.antiste live ! 
In Providence, and Manohan in New York, 
('apt. Eldridgc went to IMngor on the Miller 
to meet his wife who is in that city. The ! 
Annie K. Moore was built in Laurel, Del., in ! 
1870, was of PJO tons, and valued at S'1,000. | 
T be cargo was insured*
Copt. Kld'idge says that the Miller reached 
him none too soon, for twenty minutes after 
they were token from the wreck the schooner 
was completely broken up. 'Phis is the second 
time tint lie has met with shipwreck during 
the time that he has been In the coasting busi­
ness. He never met with any damage but 
twice and then he was entirely cleaned out. 
All around him that day ho could see ship­
wrecks. Two vessels went down before his | 
eyes and two others were seen with their flags j 
union down. The ofllcers of the steamer Lucy ] 
P. Miller also saw another vessel which was 
not visible to Capt. Eldridgc and hi* men.
A11 tilings considctcd it was one of the worst 
storms ever known along the Massachusetts 
coast and the men are considered fortunate to 
have escaped with their lives.
RAILROAD SC H EM ES IN M AINE.
The outlook is that the next Maine Legisla- 
lature will be brimming full of railroad schemes 
and that although the Maine Central and the 
great foreign corporation have thu- far dwelled 
in unity there may be some struggling between 
them yet. The recent scoop of the Penobscot 
Shore Line charter from Bangor to Rockland 
means something, but only time will tell the 
story. Further developments in this direction 
will be eagerly awaited.—Bangor Commercial.
PICKED U P T H E  BO TTLE.
An Ash Point correspondent sends us a slip 
of paper taken from a bottle, recently picked 
upon Burpee’s Beach which contained the fob 
lowing memoranda written in pencil: "Aug. 
21, ’DO, clam bake at Burpee’s Beach, 11 n.en 
in the party. Any one picking this bottle up 
please notify Cornn;u-G.\zi.m:. Rockland, 
Maine.” Thu correspondent continues to say, 
“Hero some of Rockland's nobility uero en­
joying a clam bake last Sabbath, and now 
what puzzles tis is just this, viz ; We thought 
wc understood all the wavs of the festive clam, 
as we were dragged up on them, yes, and 
weaned on them, hut how on earth did they 
get them in and out of those bottles ? Will the 
Coriui:u Ga/.i:ttj. mukc the necessary in­
quiries, und inform us through the columns 
of your valuable paper which wc delight to 
read (when we borrow it), and oblige an in­
quirer.” We will gladly mukc the Inquiries 
but will not promise our scribe to print 'em. 
Pome of the gentlemen are will known—a> 
heavy clam eaters—but we foil safe in saying 
that it whs m me other fellow who left the large 
and classical army of imply bottles on the 
beach. If our "inquirer’’ will have his name 
enrolled aiuonu tbe U.-G.’s .WO anil cease to 
worry his tu ighbor by borrowing wc will ague 
to give him the information in lull.
KISH FLAK ES.
A letter to the Master Mariners' Association 
from Grand Memm states tb it there is plenty 
of small mackerel schooling around there.
Sloop Venus recently landed at Gloucester 
12 barrels of mackerel from the Maine coast, 
which were sold at #11.25 per barrel.
Says Thursday’s Cape Ann Breeze: 
from Elmer Uacklitfe, of spruce Head, vc-ter-! 
day, to the Master Mariners, states that vessels 
in want or halt can get plenty at UncklitL* 
Weirs, l)ix Island und Grafton Island, Mu.-ale 
Ridge. At both w eirs arc 2 000 barrels of large 
herring just caught, which can be bad tor 00 
cents per barrel.
OUR BARRE LETTER.
Mr. and Mrs. Hi rum Vinul, formerly ol 
Vmalbaven, and now ut Montpelier, attended j 
the circus last Monday.
All the shops shut down on Monday, circus 
dav; the weather was beautiful, and the crowd I 
immense. It is said 11.000 people attended! 
afternoon performance. It was a big day for ! 
Burro.
Rev. W. M. Ivimmel, » 
town on Monday and I’ue 
many of his old friends 
formerly a pastor here, 
sure of grasping bii:
: it u hearty shake; v.
Red u c i n <> Stock
o
T H IS  M O N T H !
If you don’t here’s a chalice 
to find out.
TOR 0X1! W EEK  0NI.Y
CommoncinR Wednesday tnornini;. 
Sept. we shall pivo a bottle of I/tdics 
I’ i’*-iicli Shoe D ressing with (very pair 
of l-tulies Boots wo sell, or » Box of Best 
blacking wilh every pair of Men's Boots 
or shoes. This we w ill continue to do 
for one week only. Aside form the 
dressing or blacking wo guarantee to 
s 11 as good if not better goods than 
you can obtain elsewhere for tiro same 
money. Doing a strictly spot cash 
business enables us to sell ail goods at 
close margains. 'Vo pay spot cash and 
save discounts, sell for spot cash and 
avoid doubtful credits.
Another invoice ol T,allies’ Bright 
Dongola Lace Boots, patent leather 
tip ami facings,high cut, glove kid 
top at Sii.00: just received these 
are bargains and groat wearers, 
Sent to any address postage prepaid for 
**! 2 0 .
§2.00 Buys the Best Bright Dongola 
Button Boot to lie had in this 
town—there’s no mistake about it; 
§l-Yo also buys ol'us aline Don­
gola Button Boot.
Ladies’ Bright Dongola Button Bools 
with patent leather tips at 81.25 a 
pair.
Ladies’ Bright DongolaLace Boots, 
patent leather tij» and facings at 
only 81 .do and Si .Taper pair.
M e n ’s  G o o d s
Lace Boots still going at S.1.00 per 
pair.
Congress Boots at S I .25, .-’1.75, §2.00, 
§2.25, §'2.75 and S ’, no.
B o y ’s  S ch oo l S h oes.
A good wearing school shoe for boys 
named the Bread W inner, a full descrip­
tion of which appears in A. i*. Tu ploy's 
ad, in this paper. Price §1.25 Mines 
school shoes from § l,o o  upwards.
Underwear,
For fall and winter wo have heavy 
ribbed cotton and wool undertvear for 
I 50 cunts a piece, § 1.00 per suit. Finer 
A letter grades also in stock.
H A T S  !
HATS I
Fall Styles now open ; attractive 
shapes, best quality, and low prices. 
B fD o n ’t buy until you have “caught 
on” to our shapes.
Our Entire Stock 
is
New, Stylish, Cheap!
Henriettas, Cashmeres and 
French Serges,
In All tlie Latest Coloriisj
......... WITH..........
VELVEJS cf SURAHS JO fM\ JC>f
§ y  Fur Seal Capes,
Astrachan Capes.
Seal Plush Capes,
i Plaid and Plain Wraps j
YARNS.
Germantown Yarns, Saxony 
Yarns, Spanish Yarns, Domes­
tic Homespun. This season 
we have taken great pains to 
select only the Best Grades ol 
Yarn.
YOU R C O R D IA L L Y
STOCK.
OF Fine Tailor-made Clothing 
for Men, Youths and Boys, 
inclu les it Great Vnriuv of
Ruck Ian J, whs in 
iy U»t, <-illing on 
KlllllflOlI WHS .
Ik* wi iter ha J the 
by ihc* ban 1, ami j 
(ileaned to m’ 1 li1111
J um tfrulid my preface re^aiding
mint may <iccm a mUnomcr it I
Ibis »tiu*n imuch lunger, but u 1
music and .u tii m believer in ii« cl. \
1 cau not clotc without expressing
ca*ion ut lbc* interest our p< i pic su
m ittiTs mu dcil by the ex client al
enunainmi Ut* uf the elans wo have
M iy this idicie.-t irrow rather than
Hie cal met wish ol a
T ujm
They have iurreuKed the uum' .T of m o'bin'.’tf 
fore mentioned in Baric llcm®, at J  one® 
o h .' shop, Horn six to leu, uml Hiere in con- 
liTubli; o f Ueufeiilng noise aoiug «•!» where 
y  u*e at work, i have u imed Ihem li'uzeia, 
lor they m ike einsKicrabl-’ oi buzzing tiiKe, 
much to itint when or • tpoaUs to you elose 
by U la iu»| ( •• iblc to hcui' what ha t»ay »
M AIN E GOLD
H A T S !
H A T S  !
R E M E M B E R !
W e curry a line and co m p le te  duel; ,| 
M en’s  F u rilU h illgs, N eck w ea r, l II- 
d en v ea r , S h in s ,  Kic. In this depart-  
incut
II
‘STARLIGHT” Yarn a Specialty. the I/.itest Stt les and Most
; Fashionable Goods for Fall 
and Winter Wear, with such 
an Extensive Variety to Choose 
from that you cannot fail of 
making a Satisfactory Select­
ion in any department.
Our prices are always the 
Very Lowest Made.
TABLE LINENS. 
NAPKINS, 
TOWELS, 
GINGHAMS, 
CALICOS, 
OUTINGS, 
HOSIERY, 
GLOVES,
VESTS AND PANTS, 
GENTS’ WHITE SHIRTS.
am! «i:ll il as i*vcrjLo«lv wants to buy 
—  U n it's  w h y  w u  2 i*t o r .
-S.-4, W4.V. 4-IW.t.O to J . . .
| u tilled for a long lime.”
t’hurlifc K. .vthu»i, a uuHve of New Jvrbcy 
and for bw »curs u polii miner in AuMmli; 
and other Ik hit v'us in Hail) one Jay lu»t wpek 
having ju>i reiuiuvJ from |>ro*pi*i i in White 
belli. Mr bt-huie a MU* that (hey have btruuk 
u quartz vein there lo feet deep with u dip run
Din* to the west mmtU*e*t for about a uiiie iv i i v / w u i  v u
This q.iuri/- hbowt, #26 of gold at the t*n O ' *  )
he»ides a Mher vein running through the
ecuki worth *1 a (on. ^
A Merrill of Bath hi* »-ondtd ibc prop- i 
iy lor 5» 1 00> and will proceed at an eurJy date ■ ■
to put iuerarhlug maehiuvs aui h.-g a opc.a- S ! ^ n  O f th " i G o l d e n  & O O t  
lions. I
B lackington
More than 100 pieces of 
new and choice Carpets have 
been placed in out’ Carpet 
iloom since August 1st.
Wc Defy Competition
either iir Qualify of g o o d s ,  
Magnitude of stock, favorable 
j Light for detecting shades, or 
! Generosity in the line of Low 
1 ’ ‘rices.
[NfT'Sre our Nt w Goods!
I Get our Prices!
'Simonton Bros.
SON
421 MAIN STREET.
......... W B.SIIAI.I, IIKFKK..........
EXTRA LOW PRICES
On every piece ol'Ooodsin our store, 
We tire dosing out Summer Coods 
at cost, and Bargains will lie found 
in every deparlment.
Look Out 
For the
G re a te s t  B a rg a in s  
T h is  Month 
Ever Offered in 
Dry G o o d s -
All of the Colored Dress flood:-: 
marked down 10 to 25c a yd.
Nice (jiiallly Satteens only 10c per 
yd, j marked down from 12 l-2t 
and ITe.
One ease large Plaid Gingham 
Goods. Dro-s Styles, only 7c a vd.
I ltese goods can he seen in our Soul 1; 
Window this week.
l ’arasuls maiked down to close.
5*PStttnmer Skirts to close for 50c. 
each.
Nice (piality Bleached Cotton ontv 
-Se per yd.
10 inch Cotton 7e per yd.
Table Linens 25, 85, 10’ and .50 
cents per yd.—till bargains.
Good quality Prints 5c per yd.
Uemnanls of the best Prints 5c.
We have a few more of those Jer­
sey Vests at 10c each—just the tiling 
for the warm weather. We will give 
•’i of them for 25c this month.
We are selling a line Kid Glove 
in till colors, also a line line of Black 
for 81.00 a pair; every pair war­
ranted. Full assortment of tbe cel­
ebrated Ceutemeii Kid Gloves al­
ways on hand.
This is lather warm weatliet to  
talk Fur Capes but they are a very 
suitable garment for evening weiu 
and have a full line of Wool Seal 
Astraelmn, Plush. Monkey, Ftc. We 
have Bought them in large quantities 
and will make the very lowest prices 
on them. Look at our new Fall 
Varus. We have got our whole Fall 
Stock in, and can show an elegant 
assortment.
1:. B. Hastings,
3iG tttwi 3(6 Uiaill ai.
>X FA.SHK •h rough l il iln  emlnold* 
■ jiC'iimpii-.iving lull was
■n\v iiivored w ith i- .hms. 
»**■«• ' l e s s  hint lx.,Urn 
f W lllt."  M illin ', w i t h  II 
"How Him -. II.,. s !; S f*t 
" i t ! i  w him  vn lllti.-r , tin - 
l-foliin-il ifimp Timrn
HK WASTED XUUnXii,
im n N o w  F ro c k s  fo r th o  
Of VVa!03. Old F o llow  W h o  Triod 
D ickor w ith  tv D en tist.
will,'!, r,-11
'll ' l ! 'I : ' i ii■ Ipo
“ sprinkled with  
pompmlonr l.iiii-
Kntf»r«tl i»« S^cntiil Cl«» 
M ull M u tter
Ui”. t* m atinees 
One w: 
• iHi a drsijrn  
rlorl ; ru n n in g  
Hi n two-Jneli 
I nroiin:!. Tho
■rp of elabor* 
a Up ] feu to 
t in y  w hite
sill- In  te l  It ill'll from  M inin# th e  b n n d l#  
'vliii li I plnoml nt li r hand, slip p ed  i t
c.intioitslyin tin; ink bottle. squared h e r-  
M'H n t the table. with stm ig h t bail; and 
f’1 uti in i I fi I brow, nnd so begun to !t*;ic& 
thn few  lint pregnant words Hint w e re  to 
plum nm on oven term- with the world.
As ! sat w.itelling this opnriition an 
id" I suddenly occurred to mo w h ich  
changed my mo,. 1 I'roni plea d ex[ioct- 
nm y to ominoiv m isgiving. W hat i f
M.ii .i \v • r ■ 1 o mnki! ln*r .",pp Ill{’I' now? 
•It was oi tin. Inst i m j n i rt ii in 'i ■ to tho pr<o- 
jstrit.v of my matrimonial projects th at  
my mint should receive a favorable irrv.
o il  t!: ' t i l i i c ,  V
th a t  lie ; lid h 
them  ns ii;' ■ not 
p ir ls —go at. in 
cost tuned modi.I 
tl,"  sat i>sf;;!• t i ,
or  1c - to tlm
d Willi black IUiw 
n'li ribbons, and i 
•it I if ill ]y trinuneX  
i . : - j A
my mint s m ovo- 
m • a check, nlto- 
to bo agreeable, 
had 1 for suppos- 
• check was w rit-  
Jinni.' liatcly do- 
^ h l "''in that -ho
n t
Cplhi. ,
ism t
c P - j% S
G O O D  R E A D I N G  F O R  T H E  L E I S F R E  H O U R  IN  T H E  H f ^ M E  CIRC
V
C A Z  E T T  K. V k
1MTOT IjOUSA.
Ey JULIAN HAWTHORNE.
;i ’>1 yl i^ht. All right* hwrvoil
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“ Mni'll, li'ill i/nll n't re tnr il l.r.
Soun* year i I i '-r.-ii I th** >. *t of 
rlmml ers i: It: Temp;.-. I, : ’.mm, t: v.
are g  .. • : :■ 11 :i— . -i. ' A v. ir!i til" 
o f IVlu'i-liili- ill ( ■ W .:ri* !■
F ou r \\ i li il< out n]
flen c'onrf, the fountain nntl the Middle 
Tem pi, ii. il. The rooms a:-' s.iim i;  : 
pleusa ■ i Ijotitl ... A M . .1
Burnet ■ • I run; i t  t i> li1. l i . s in 11. ■ 
apartiii' id : . Di- 1 • W iir:i:i
t o n : the r a: ;:ii:i_r live rooms of rii...... t
.•iccoin .: 1 ttv.i friends of i■ ■ i• ■
Edward HoM. a linrrist-T in I'. ptac- 
tier , an 1 yuan.: r lui»tln r. i: t.t , 1 nt 
fuss hospital, mi*1 of tin.* 
riest lml« I over knew. 
•IT leitflii'ii :ii common ami 
imI unto by u am p le of 
Mrs. Swatm nn. a gloh- 
f uliout, (iO.iuul lu*r ii. -o- 
t.uit. ii w illow  of mv.-tori-
nt Charing ' 
bright t.
W o 1
won* !:*ini't> i 
vencr 'ii . heli 
ular spin-i. r . 
ciute u.i'l :r is 
oils II u.
Tin* . xci lli'Ut iit*r-
w m m * * *f vast i-ntoi•tainment to us. Mrs.
Swatmii: i woulil announci* , with the
K r t 'i iU •rit gravity, ‘■ We want Koine now
Hhirc.*/* 1•v -  Wc sh all n«*cd .i le w ;<roat
coat th i • \n n tor,” or “ Don’t you think
w«*M 1 ‘ or ufi-t in Homo coa Is':’* . 'p ’ah-
in** <#f E !v.-;v.-d Bolel.sh ew ic . • suid t * uic:
I till) :if I”: a  t M 1’. . v.’atlil an r. r.’.rdcd
m o w • i *rd* >1jo
for” li ■i f. i all lier life r - I  was , o -
FCSSC.1i w:• 1I1 the notion tiial other tnon
well* for t!i< ■ most l>art HUHJliciou.i char*
actor Ilor mi>_ i villas 2'c-cardin" nn
wer K‘v.*Imt all uywl l.y t’l diM’overy
that l W10 forot it* or two now- papers
and 1 ;nxin* *: nmny of *•th.* ile-
she phra»■ed it, being engaged
in Hindi nr |>ui*siii t*. Silt* wu nt all
i*v- a: faithful. industric.us mid nil-
niiral il.* « ' l < rout urc, and . compared
w ith tli»• avera^u Tenijik* 1atuidress, a
jew i 1nr loti '^ wasln •rwonicn.
Her Wi irthv **ho<>k” was a fearful and
wonilic*rfnl sight. Tho liandw riting rc-
quired ns null'll mul ns serious .study ns 
woulil huvi* i|iin!ifit*il me to ill cipher 
ruin if* ini iusrriptioiis w ith ruse; mill 
tho theory of orthography affected by 
th e seri'.e v.as -whatever else m ight be 
Raid "i it -delightfully straightforward  
am i unsophisticated. ••Kolluril lied," 
“ .stale,'’ "sliuger," “eorfy,” are examples 
that occur to ni * of an achievement in 
th is direction; und there \\ as also a my 
teriouK ilem  which cropped ti]i every 
n o w a n d  then under the name of "fag- 
gits." Regarding this last curiosity and 
a  proper sense of economy conspired at 
length to make me request an explana­
tion. ' Mrs. Swutuinn," I said, "how is 
it  1 hum  so much wood? I see half a 
crown constantly for faggots; surely 
there must he some mistake!"
“ Lor bless you, sir.” was her reply, 
w ith  au indulgent chuckle at my opac­
ity , “ that ain't faggots, it’s •forgets!’"
Ml - . Swntman'o a -i-taut was a ipe er. 
undersiz d. -h r ivc ia l old person who 
looked as though-ii.* Jhad h a minim ., 
lied in the tiia ,.f tin. 'Pharaohs, and by 
m agic an  . ha 1 h ‘bnn ight haelt to 
life. V, in flier or tmt ii). w.-re a tri"  
account of In r origin s h \  \va- at 
rate that luc.-.l iuestinmhl 
a  w illing  rvaut. Noaun. 
over moved le r to eolnph 
m ost t . upi-stinm days 
out on . rraiid- without a murmur, 
she Would l . l  .-Il the tin c l , ;t ruvag.iat'
quant it i -" f hath w at-r a -- pont ine m
ly  us if i' had Is a , much lie r h.r her 
ow n co ..iii'iptioii. Vim are not to infer 
from this compari-on lu  s l e w . ,  a l  
dieted to til., her.-rage ret.•••red to; both 
Bho hi: 1 Mrs. Sw allaaii were thoroughly 
sober, re.-;, ctahlo old hiulie . For my 
part I h- am- their sworn ad
mircr. and . i i , 1,,. • 1., |.,re i ha I any 
Huspiciou how important ii part one of  
them  was to play in the little drama of 
m y life.
One- a o rniioti Eward Uold came into  
m y room to,ask whether 1 cared to go to 
Bonn; private theatricals. Now 1 hold 
private theatricals to he little better than 
public nuisances; nevertheless, nfli r
duly  considering tw  
advantages of th ■ i
contmg
i dee!
S I T I ’ l i K M  1* V T r < * T 11 Il  l i ( )  < ' K  L \  N T  ) ( ’ ( ) I T i l i*: i v -
that ffn I would: and in flit rour e of a 1 Hal lor nivsoll that tow nr n are llr* im losnn*.
(lay or t u o 1 received a card In mi •Lady t'tv: ter ezi **rt sthan 1 a til" t ’. . : i arts When a man do •?: a tiling fin the fir stBarrie at home i hursday. Juno tilth:" of 1><*iiik « cubic or lisngr ".I ole. | tim e in his life lie is a it to ho ; wkward
mid win i tho I hursday in rjnestioT cai no S*) )T disco\ Cl-' 1 that 111\ l'.V. ly  hostess about il. For tin iif ' of III" did notaround l presented m yself a Lancaster WHS by no 111. ms ih voii of a certain klinw lo>W 1 •» bo"i Tl. Was as irTVous
s iic * of I, nr r. Intu it h sh* wa* iiv r - ns a recruit under fire for tho l rM linr :
rite pi rformanei* w as to  c nisist of an imj wi th s]*irits an tfh\ ■IV. and 1 niy heart thumpei HV av as if it did:, topening t ireo—it ; nam e has :"'ap ■d mv h ft tile |, I Ileil night as fi ;• Lrom* iu Ii*:■ the Lusiue-; mu’ wa- m xitjim l*»m< nr >vy- -and Mr. Arthur Sket* bloc's l.VI mnv lie. ir'*t on? tiiiil tiu-M- \Y ]■».»> <* s-coiiiodv. 'How W ill Th'*y f ri ( nu ■f It?" e 11: l nl- id ■ up io v that Mi; - ed lit all eV-"llr '  th • cb
and that shall no\» rfo^ot Th. furco Bn • • wa : j?irl who .'.oil r a:iv cir- t: m.'ilitv.
bored m •: ,l;“* “idol's were imp •I'feei. cut: ,uld lie ill ■11(1( d tip* ,n to 1 gra-p- d V ,,** ml smld •Tib . and
<3 irg Vivian, nr ih d.W
My Aunt ilohantia was tint the sole 
posses- of the parrot d institiition. It 
ran in the family. Therefore, fechl" 
and i* c to death as I wr . I made lip 
my mind that I w-mld pnil through. 
Tliere never was a I
uncouth
• nurs.
‘rump idrs
;rd to the
which v.-.a.i to sncei<ed 1 rapidly cam ■ L 
toe com lu-ioti that ii w ould he anvtiling
-1 lift
played
iresome
delay, which uu exhibition of pyro­
technic pi;:': . ..•’. • pi i itlg fetl l' *.*■" 1 till 
tii" intolerable, tb" curtain r mi th • 
comedy.
1 v.as familiar with tie- piece, mid re­
membered too w nl th" original east— 
Ciiarles M atthews and his w ife. Mr.-:. 
Stirling. Frank Matthew** and his wife. 
Montafre mid >ii-s W entworth. In
n.s. iv; f r n ro-1 Ja d—,i in a blue frock.
Wfc. r. I In*:1 : I'aiimd 1- •ig be- ' lire:,
fore l <•» i r heiiv l of Mi.rv Brue--■ that lovii
| tin io.- u*» circ.r; - um  Wllttl 1 1 allow IL
i :n-v - : the Itixurv of falling in lov■*. B it ! if le
- • she ha 1 ti .1" to tut r 11 V.'. rd 
. 1 •king her id m ight in tin* face; 
Man . w ill you give mo a lei- •?” 
a* blushed violently; sir* returne 
point lilattk hiol: . al wli i; -di" s a , 
iy ■*. ; nppar.mily ; utisli* d Ir r. f. 
luonient I was hugging her to la 
c*t and sealing our troth with  
ng k's *.
o«  hairiv i wa ! Ilapp ? 1 f*■]t i
*. but Mi 
while tl
1 ill the ri
met at p 
I iivci'ir
deed I had ...... .. 1
when til * piece 
al th ■ St. .lame-'' 
kt; w . very hit u 
so that m v forel
*■-■ tie* rehearsal
originally  tgaidueed 
heat tv in 'l f.t. and I 
“ lm siu es ." by heart: 
lin gs on the present
water
a!
oreasioii were gin uu;.-, and th *y were in 
a large iiieasur * justUied. Th * pic*;* was 
lor th ■ most part iiidilT-i eitly  played: 
but eta* assuiupli iii wa . as a well 
known dram atic erlth* Wo,;!d sav. **ade-
iy.ial". i ii ir; i 
itmlly taken by M 
brightly and iutelli 
young mid ptvi ty : 
lull inform • I me. v 
fair Scotch liissio s 
of auburn hair sho 
fair brow, g iving p 
ii".rk eyelirows a n 
rette blue eyes lit 
forth th" ' it*. 1 of 
!■ maiden. Tl 
mid .straight, tin 
and sensitive; tin
.lorrt
va’!:*h'"i a id i prop ■ 
td t:■ ■ ae by th.* W. i,. to I l"ii- 
:r, .' of eight. There were Mis; 
- I ii* r aunt -a  i.v ri-ie 1 sister ot 
• *1 ■■ ht T . Ice tWO 
id m yself. W e had a.-ranged to 
t the E  -1 Lion. Jic.ii. . .  ihouoe
to row lei ..nr 1. to M.i at tue  
by tho 
duly day,
n it- *lf had bean op a *d to in ■.
1 And (die?
" t’li.trli"," Mi.* said tl had hated tie* 
j nmne ii. fore. hut how sweet it Mutinied 
now). “Charlie, my darling I never 
i thought ym i—(hi you r ally love me?"
\ < )ne more 1:i - ih e la -t  I *t fi r ii,inny
| a long at.d weni y day - -aiidw. went hue'k 
I to the hotel. The others had tv i r>*t unicd. 
I Mrs. Miicfitrlati" was just awake.
"1 should lib • some t* a, Marv." she 
said.
I Tea! Am brosia—nectar—was more in 
I my way. I could scarcely realize that 
| Mary eared form e, ljut I was happy 
j beyond m e- air*'. As th,. future -
an 1 the wle.h* w. U Q  will 'll
light­ i .me and delig hi i ill. She
ed I. i me. in fuel. the pelTeeti
all lit;;:t i- 1'•minine: .*:i:nl i m ide (
mind that v.-lien the |ierfi irmanc
over ! would : 
and 1 lost no ri- 
big Edward :; -’ 
as m i spoliso*.'.
"Deligiio d. I!
an introdiiefion to 1 
e*. accordingly, in ; 
i whet in r he would
kirn
>d sh-
ty (
her hair. And. bv the hi 
bo tools t o ]  !
r lath- r is C.cuip: 11 1’rne 
widower w ith  tw o  childiv: 
•s. you l;;iov.*, are on our
rase, lirst (l*mr.
The* noce.-'sary form aliti 
gone through w ch . "id in 
the evening I bad several 
af t.liking to Mi* IJriiee. a 
:*<1 lunch to th-' disgust of 
fective voting whipp'*r.-:i:‘ 
in.? her down to siijip-*:*. !
that her brmher. who iv: 
had once stopped ;
ttr; • l out
lavs -
i the navy, 
ith  in * on
in v ita tio n  in New Z •:i!:tnd. far I laid 
lie n tin* virl ini of a (lisa* l runs sp *euia- 
lio’i in sheep in tl*. if colony a id hailsu  -
•n:i:bt"l. ivitb bun ir *d* *• !• unf.ir-
tuuates. to the hard tim**-which ecu*  
uienc- 1 in ttMIH mid eulniinated in 1 hu. 
I may remark in this connection (though 
I -aid nothing about it to Mi-s Hruro- 
that with the exception of a life  interest 
in a sum  of e.'i.iim) I hail lost every far­
thing I had in the world. Later in the 
evening 1 was prc.-ciitod to Mr. lin u u . a 
massive, stern looking muii o f perhup- 
•>“. He had a judicial air w ith  him. 
which gave one tlie impression that his 
life had been passed in weighing ev i­
dence und linding it w anting, lint when 
ho found that Boi l und 1 wen; old 
friends, and that his sou had been my 
guest at liuatm iiuliu, lie was good 
enough to u-k mu to cull on him iu In­
verness terrace.
"Come some Sunday afternoon." lie 
said. “ We lire alw ays at home then, 
and I shall lie glad to have some conver­
sation with the man who ivas hospitable 
to my boy Cann gie in New  Zealand."
1 need not say that I felt sincerely 
grateful to Carnegie Bruce for having 
smoked m y tobacco and drunk my
whisky in tin* Antipodes. 1 .......jif* I Mr.
Brin e ’s invitation, and a few  .Sundays 
afterward I went t • Inverness terrae . 
The afternoon |Missed aw ay rapidly and 
I was reipn i - 1 to stay  to  dinner. You 
w ill not In* surprised to hear that 1 did 
i". Tin fa is that ms Bold had been 
thoughtful enough to tell m e before­
hand' Mr. Bruce 1 
f. : y :  r» b * u end 
Ids claim  to tin 
D uiediu; ami oi
l-im .' t  vw i ■ -il i -. in-, i ii -
a .
that lie took ip’tile a fancy t . !,, ui -1 
Wa - ol- . 1 ' 1 . .
bed II : in I i d i 11 • ’*
in r we reorganized tb  
ti il the ministry 
tiun, placed tin 
itlg illld solved 
nil iu the -pat - , 
the quickest til 
I cordially ucei
lb* had
est.'lllli-Il
Vsettled tin 1 
111*111 V »*n u JH'('1«T 
lln* trisii laud iii'olile
i’ iive*iUi4 »furty luiiiu 
e "it 1* - --I'd. Am) t 
led to i l l . Brin e's sug­
gestion that we should join Mis.-Urucu 
iu 1 lie drawing room. ’J'iie worthy gen- 
tlem.ni retired iviili all reasonable ex­
pedition in:.i ji corner to read a Look, 
and 1 was lei ,* i .A * m i elf acceptable 
lo  Mit M :rv.
C-miph * Avtfler attd go h 
last t:'.",;n. It was a hakim  
tn ;:ii aly li-i.. lmt, bright and glorious, 
re-'d-i Liig me of Honolulu m* Levaka 
more - tan of m uggy England! A fter  
lum l! we puddled gently down through 
Hamliledoti Lock t-i M cihn’iam. by 
which tim e the Bolds had developed 
strange if  not original views a sp . -hatnly- 
.. If. We ; troll---1 c.liout tin* ahhev and 
made lunch futi of its bogus el.,irneter: 
bad a g a u ieo f romps with the pretty  
children ut min-' host of tin* Terry 
hotel, mid then ro w e l on to Hurley 
Lock, which was then in a disgraceful 
state of disrepair. The Bolds went oil 
to pay a (ly ing visit to some fr: lids 
of theirs who lived at. the Mill bouse, 
close to tin; lock. W hile the water was 
running off. Mary Bruce, who was in 
char:?-* of tin* hitcher aft. allowed the 
boat to cinn-* to-■ close to the • ill. and 
.ulilenly the stern was lodge 1 mi the top 
of a broken pile.
In tea seconds the boat would have 
been overtim ed  and w  • sho;;! I have 
been shot into the lock. Bill Mary re­
tained her pi'e-cnce of miml. W ith a 
vigorous shove of llr* hi teller sin* pushed 
tig*: tern of tin* boat off th ■ pile, and by 
tl.-  greatest goo i luck ive avoided what 
must have lieeu a m t serin.t e itastro- 
phe. Even as it was w.-a *t athwart the 
lock and nearly cum.* to grief. This 
opi h 1 n tbn put rlv re- 
fern* i t I li '-' .use i; was tin* mu: that 
sciih'd UI". I mad • up t.ty luie l ,'ts we 
rowed down in Bish:.-.i after exploring 
th.* backwater at H'irl**yfnrd a id the 
tum bling Lay at New Lock that 1 would 
that day ask .Mary to li..* m y wife. That 
s'i * liked me 1 felt sure, but whether her 
lilting had developed into lnv -. whether 
sin* would entertain niy proaosal. or 
whether m y prop* - tl would e:itert:li; 
her. 1 knew not But 1 was fully  re­
solved t-i put the m atter to the proof: 1 
would risk it if  1 e ■ aid get the opportu­
n ity  to do so, and opportunities can Is* 
manufactured.
We landed at Bisham to look at the 
church and inspect the fine old m onu­
ments of tin* Hohy fam ily and others I -)* 
which Bisham is celebrated. Then I 
proposed that the Bolds should scull Mrs. 
Mucfarlun -. who ivas tired, down to .Mar­
low, while I took tin* girls through the 
ljuarry woods to the point ii id hack over 
tin* m eadows to Marlow. L homnie pro­
pose. lb* do"s. iude* 1! I. for example, 
proposed to ask Miss Bruce to be my 
w ile, anil that was tho only proposition 
that entile off. W hether Mary had given  
the Maefarlam* girls a hint, or whether 
those young ladies -how 1 hated them!) 
acted of their own volition, 1 do not 
know, imt they were limpets; ill*, rather 
taking into consideration their lanky and 
flaccid structure, they were barnacles. 
They stuck to us with tin* pcrtiiuicity.of 
ungorge i und unsated leeelie-. and gave 
a- no chance of a m*niienl’s miintcrrupt- 
e I talk until at length they lauded us at 
tin* ( ’omplet" Aiigh r. Fortunately the 
dinner iv:e* a good m.e, or tie* faculty fur 
m aking m yself unpleasant would have 
h n abundantly exercised. My d evice. 
Were not yet exhausted.
After dinii'-r 1 per-iii- e 1 th -M ie fa r -
ivliat iv; 
future! 
have la
i l
come of it all a Leo l’i - 
r wu gut hack to t 
■illectiua. A four 1 
is, or a hallo m was on 
know is that Marv wa 
111 *. h *r blessed eyes 
eting m ine anil giving
Bol­
in Airs
lave h.
Maefiirlanes
lain aiel Ih- ii
lions
a.'le p
It'll lo I
"W hat jo lly  girl, 
are!" Edv.-ard remarked.
“ She i -lovelv!" I replied.
"Site? Who?"'
"W hy. all o f them." 1 ventured.
And then, iu fear that I should betray 
m yself, 1 suddenly xciir inL- red an 
appointment at tho Lotus club and 
went off - n a long walk. Ii voluntarily  
1 found m ys df in Inverness terrace, gaz­
ing up ar the drawing room windows. 
They were open, hut there was no sign  
of Mary. 1 trudged away down the 
Buy--* -ter r ie l,  across *\-ldi n  mad to 
Kensington, and so hack to tho Temple. 
1 shut m yself into m y room, lit m v lump 
and tried to re d
Suddenly a grim shadow rro>. 1 my 
uiiii-l. Mr. ( ’am pbcll Bruc *—ivliat would 
k:* sav to all this?
He was i < j • *d to he w ealthy, and 1 
knew he was proti-l. What would lie 
think? Was it likely that he would give
hi-- daughter to a man ivh.....  income
was lmt Cg“iu a year aud what be could 
fill'll a a guerrilla Ilf till* press? W as it 
likely?
It was not. N o u>" blinking the fact. 
It was improbable in the high wt degree. 
Expectation, even. I had none. The 
only person who was at all likely to 
leave m e any m oney was my Aunt 
Johanna: and sin*, good soul, was as 
tough as a grenadier and as long lived 
as a parrot. Her personal appearance, 
moreover, reminded one of that beauty 
fowl, i Hit of a clear three thousand a 
year she spent about five hundred, so 
that her accum ulation m ust, 1 knew, be 
large and her income increasing year by 
year. But would she make mo an a llow ­
ance? That ivas the question. Or would 
slat—lmt mi! 1 knew the old lady too 
well. She was us tenacious of her money 
as a dog o f a bone and ax proud of it as
..........k of her copper. Once when I wa
in a pecuniary scrape at Oxford 1 had 
applied to her. Her reply was charac­
teristic:
V ll.l_ t ( '.Ufl’AN’AKK, N il'll
Mv laiAit ciiAin.K If 1 v .tti'i'(o uvv-'-l * in  yuiir 
ri'tjis-- l 'i r  ‘- i -  I stinulU I jo -luiiig y-ui a 
wriitis*. by  h av ing  t - ge t o u t * if y o u r  M-rupeii 
y - iu * -" 1 f , - -a Wli. learn  i > uvoM them  an-1 a n  pari; 
self reh a iio ; T h irty  )euin*Is, my hear Chari,'*., in 
a  m i in e f  m oney Vv.«i-l ,|<*^t. an*l you will I-- 
np.'ireit u h .it enm iot lull hi; lo ililu l I < >■ >11. Kea*l 
l ie ' ee  l >v'il Your ;iIf-'.'li-iaale aunt,
.IoIU'.'na.
"The ‘enclosed' was some horrible 
trash about a man who came t-, Loudon 
with twopence and died worth a million. 
As to thirty pounds being a sum of 
money, what did she suppu-e i imagined 
it to l ie -  a sack of potato s?
W ell, the r. i illeetion ( I tliis incident 
failed to dispel my pr.-s nt m isgivings, 
and that night 1 wrote to Mary telling  
le i that I would s--.* her father at once, 
lmt that until I laid done s i sho was to 
keep our '•ii*,Mge:ueiit - eret. And I 
went to I e-l . ith despair at m y h an .
I to-.- ■ 1 aliout all night and had hut 
short, mnl liti'nl intervals .-I -leep. In th* 
lii'iraia-' I m ns in a high sta le  of fei r. 
(a .:  1 by frequent tits ,,f shivering and 
IV r me. I sent a t *l- 
-l' aud 1 hen went hack
/" -I lium -iv I mi 1 lio;i"fel; sh" 
■I my pillows, rais -1 m y head or 
-1 the 1,-d with th * lightest of 
■ )f! a did I scream for her when 
-i titir-e was causing m e the mo-t 
a .in bv her rough handling.
Cut at the 
Tie is* * win 
‘1*1
Nurses an* Lorn, not made.
Lest I h id a hard tim e of it. 
fall s i-k  in cliumhers are 
grievoc. -Iy. More than nan* duritii 
th*•**e ! a Il ml*:* I feared that the
patTol i - in tit iu ion Would lie worsted 
after all.
Hi iv. vet*, they passed, and I was not 
dii.-l \ - 1. I he. an to m end; slow ly lmt 
sur-'ly tlie improvement, went on, and ill 
due tim e 1 became so far coiivalcsc nt as 
to ho able, w ith assistance, to get from
one .........  to another. A new trouble
now loomed in my horizon. ( >n looking  
into tha* slat • "f my (inane I mad -lln*
hat. a I ter ■ et t ling  
ivrcd by m y illness, 
a bal.-.'.av of not 
;' tw elve pounds 
of which there 
clietui-t's hill 
-Is WIT; not due
sh i* a [initi.s al! - 
i mv doet-
al. 
l* lln • in* mt
- t in
1 wa- laid up wi 
aili" fe\ r. Ill ■ -- 
md it in-cessarv to
auntie, s! 
I sh - wak-
that liv
walk l
rbal w ill she i 
ttinls that we are gone?"
inclined to say. "Oh. bother 
end of that 1 exclaim ed  
c minute:; would serve to 
1 th - garden. i that our ab- 
1 n... . Iik ..* I, • .1: '.
ssed the road uud entered
e I 1
■ I ri ild iu io iiiy  eoiili leiie and he j 
filia lly  e iv v ling- of nr* to
who. pour girl! tillere l gri v.-n-- J 
n>' ■ ike. Her in *.'sag,*s gave me 
un-1 btivngth. hut 111y pro-lia ,ion  [ 
r at and tli * paroxysms ot pain 
at. At last ih.* muscles of the 
were nif *ct 1. and 1 could neither !
L:iu l iutru was I 
and iiier*- :.;ing
frequen ,
throat : 
eai. drink i;or s’ *jt. 
adiuiui'te:'.' 1 in 1 ,r 
oi is. s . id brought la i 
relief; ■ 1 .  m .  .:■!
•m • le •an
■ar t : : a i.
unpleasant discovery 
various liahilities i:a 
I should III* left wit 
mmv than ten or
at Praed's. out  
would lie a heavy 
to pay. My divideiiil: 
until i)ei*,*mhcr. ami I was deliarie-l from 
l'oreealiing lhem by the provision of the 
w ill under which I o.ituiued them, mid 
which forbade me to "assign, raar.: ■ or 
eueumher" the pi'o)ii*rty, und.".' penally 
of seeing i- de]iart illto  the eliitch* - of a 
distant connection. Not w ithout much 
reluctance, therefore. I resolved to write 
to iiiy A ant Johanna and ask her toem iie  
to m y assistance. After 1 had done this 
a feeling of conditional rcsigimti-m came 
over me. I hail swallow ed mv pride, 
and such a done, after all tt.c other nos- 
truuis I had been taking, ought itr- lv  
to bring about some sort of improvem**iit 
iu m y unlucky state.
The same day on which I wrote this 
letter to m,v aunt I was enlivened liv a 
call from Mr. Bruce, l ie  had look* I in 
on me several tim es during m y illness, 
and had niie!-* t ic  kindest impiirieu a.; to 
niy progress. 11" no,V sat down on the 
other side of my fireplace aud we had. a 
long * Oliver:,i;ion ah-nit gen •:.' ■ * and
p e i l i g l ' . B r i l l '  's see..ml • bobby) 
liorse; and li -fore he look bis leave I had 
become tolerably well acquainted with  
the story - if the f .m us Dunedin o - r. n. e, 
and with the eif,*.'t.. .dr. Bruce had made 
during tw enty years past to make good 
his claim  tnth e title. One link, however, 
and only o:i *. was st!?l w anting t-■ the 
completion of the ehuili of evideneo 
forged witii so m ueii perseverance. It 
was neei -sary to prove the marria'.'.e of 
Dalrvmple Bruce uti l Tryplnaia Mud- 
dmns—a runaway e -c.ple who were up- 
posed to have beet, united in matrimonial 
bonds sniinAvliero about the year 1TIM. 
Tli.-ir marriage certificate hail been ad­
vertised for and a large reward offered 
for it in every newspaper in tho three 
kingdoms. Hundreds of registers had 
been personally inspected, hut the much 
desired entry had never been discovered.
( iradually. as I listened to my visitor's 
narrative of his baffled but still hopeful 
eff* irts, something of his own enthusiasm  
aud eagerness iu the pursuit com m uni­
cated itself to me. Probably 1 was in a 
more than usually impressionable state, 
iwing to the 1 Middy weakness caused by 
m y illness, but at all events when I put 
my hand ill his at parting 1 felt that 1 
sympathized with him heartily, and 
that, had it been in my power, 1 would  
have assisted him so far as in me lay.
“ Anil who knows hut 1 m ight in* aide 
to ussist him?” 1 said to m yself after lie 
had gone. "There are more reasons than 
ouv why it would ho desirable to put 
Mr. Bruce under an obligation. Mary. 
Mary! W hat if the discovery of your 
great great-grandmother's marriage reg­
ister W e r e  to bring about the creation of 
our own? d ll, Mary! 1 wish 1 might see 
you now. 1 shall never be quite niy  
ow n man again until the light of your 
sweet e y e s  has i hollo on m e once more. 
Ah. me! if it were possible. W ell, and 
why not?”
This last thought m ade me sit upright 
in m y chair and draw quicker breath. 
Why not. indeed? I never did have over­
weening I'e-Jert fi if t lie proprieties t|Mll 
conventionalities of Mr 
face and figure. Mary’, 
eves as I had m.'.'U them that last happy 
day at Marlowe haunted m e ever. It 
was really intolerable that we should be 
kept apart. 1 could n t muster up c a n  
age to speak to her lather now, since my 
worldly prospects were even more nn- 
plomi. ing than In-fore: and since, more­
over, the long sickle - which bad reduced 
lie- to a skeleton bad taken out «,i me 
the gr ater part ot such audacity as 1 
bad ; ver J losses ed. No. 1 could not speak 
to Mr. Bruce, fhough it was certainly  
my duty to do m.. But after thinking  
over the matter all night and part of the 
i c x i  day 1 did 
one |mint of viei
ity  still. 1 wrote to Mary. 1 wrote her 
a long, passionate, imploring letter. Leg­
ging her to e.l i n e  to see m e .it  only tor 
h ’.C * "L'-T'—• IS u 1  Ufi/**9 u-fcS
I ' E M  \ \ K l !  - J ,  1 s i
lmt 1 ei.nl. 1 not help it. Mi•• (
po-l-ed the 1*•Iter.
V T
' V
folio.vin" day l nut bosi« 
f* v.*rUli oNpcctati*
lo III 
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davs t‘» call, \ was
i tfoitijx with \
. ih • t \ the
1 ll«K*lii T in. pro
Swat ill \ mi
i lin
all
after
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light.
id in a moment I was in 
I lay Aunt Johanna! li re w c  n o  denying th a t  
■ e .a in 't Mary were she t o
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I must emifess that I wished mv Aunt 
.L-hamia a I Nice, or even in some wpnm-r 
elimail . ami m v weleoaie of li'*r - when 1 
had realized the sititalioul wu* as unen- 
tbusbisiie as i: she had heen a 
dun o ra  defaulting wuslierwoui.-
she selectei| a ]h*u from am ong the Imndli 
whicli I placed at her band, slipjuxl i t  
ciintiiuisl v in tho ink bottle, squared her­
self at the table, with straight hack and  
coiTUgateit brow, and so began to raco 
the few but pregnant words that were fo  
plan* me on even terms with the w orld .
As 1 sat watching this operation an  
idea suddenly occurred to m e w h ich  
einm: I my mood I n nil pleased exp ect­
ancy lo oiiiinoi*- m isgiving. W hat i f  
-Mary w.-re to m ake her up; 'arancc now?
importance to the pro®- 
pi.-rity - I my m atrimonial projects th a t  
my aim; -1. - ild r - v-* a favorable iin- 
I>re- :-.:i ,.| Mary al their lirst interview . 
And aU hieigt Mary, considered in her-  
s"lf. was of rail; i* incapable of prodne- 
; ■ - i-01 upon, 
anvhody. yet e in  i.istanee: are polentr
ings. and the
theV W"'.ihl 1
eo m eV  •* m room at this m oments 
W ith sn mind i t  i t
II . V.' -!, . V  I ' IIIOVO-
\ .  - bei alto-
. *rato i" l -■ agris ab le .
-: 1 had I for si
ing that, ex n ufte^J>e* check was w r it ­
ten. mi lu ld ^ n im ed iu te ly  d o
part? \Vliat luoi'" lik i y \ : ',:i that “Uo 
would regi ril ii a ; t > a
further indefiniffct b L?
ma in nature 11iV  - xjiect 
that an elderly lady w m ild ^ k  :‘Le 
a 1 in . journey and clim b lml?
. . e ly  'or tb! 
sake ..I'giving me a kidney potato.. .1 f ifty  
pounds mul then vanishing like a Ik -iovo- 
I* nt fa ir / f  S  ’mpi'rturhably she sat
in her chair! hilndv no pr-if-' ;*io ml 
hear.l v ever "sat" with so m uch pTsiist- 
eiiee and s.-lf complacency. I becam e to  
m rvoiis 1 oat by th" tim e she lcid a c tu ­
ally finished the operation of w riting  th o  
cheek and l e d  torn it carefully  ou t o f  
tlie book and returned tlic 
her reticule I was feeling m uch m oro  
like bundling her incontinently out o f  
the loom lban accepting her b oun ty  
with 1 lie gratitude which i? r ig h tfu lly  
demanded. lr was precisely at th is  
juncture t in t  a brisk knock cam e a t tho  
door and the door was opened. I felt 
that 1 turned pale. But no—it was not 
-Mary: it was the doctor, l ie  was just- 
the man fur the occasion—quick w itted , 
ing j audacious and intrepid. My horizon  
cleared again. I saw mv wav.Nev­
er! h e ll"  my limit tiirii l up trumps— I pre-ented him to my aunt, whispered  
turned up, in -act. what i styled a a word to him aside and he sat dow n, 
“ regular fistful.' Her address mul he- j After exchanging a dozen general ro- 
haviur were tender and even caressing ; marks he turned to m e aud exclaim ed  
to a degree that 1 had never expected j briskly: 
from her: she had eouipasdon fur my "Now, m y dear boy, are
1 •:•! 1 . f ie .  and input hv for m y "tjuite ready, doctor."''
pie-ent entidite■ • 1: si'-- gently upbraided "Madam. 1 presume, has no objeo— 
me 1--r having kept her-.o lo iu  in iguor- tion?" continued the doctor, ns he ex­
am-.■ of lay m is f 'ir t i iie .s h  • declared trad ed an im posing locking ease of ia -  
that i ought lo hav: some one who he- | stn im euts from bis pocket.
I-- i" in*' I" look 1.: r n.e: and in I "F.h?" suid m y aunt, settling  her speo-
hort sh*- showed tiei'.cdf in a light no I tadcs inquisitively.
to uu' to l ok a i t . f  m 
i' l : i'll' .i  
'1 11- -• ,i- ti"iii that 111 which Jf-md liere- 
lofoi'e r.gariled her that 1 took shame 
to uiyself for tin* hard thoughts tliut 1 
liiul sometime** harbored again, t her.
"Ami now, mv li-'i.r ( 'harles." said this 
excellent woman, after about half an 
Ilnur's conversation, sittin g  tip and feel­
ing in her pocket., "ami now 1 have 
brought you one or two things which 1
am sure will do y -.tig .... i. Dear me!
where is il: < )h. in my retirale, of course!
No, don't get up. ( 'harles— i prefer to 
get it m yself. There! What do you 
think of that?"
"It looks like a—like a raw potato." I 
said, after examining the object v.-liicb 
she sm ilingly lmmled me.
"A kidney potato—yes; and I am cer­
tain it is one of the right sort, for I got it 
out of m y own garden. I got it especially 
for you!”
“That was very good of you, aunt," I | time, hut doctors, you know"-----
replied, in as cordial a turn; as m y w r -1 **l understand, of course," she au-
prise would permit 1110 to assume. "Is swored, pressing through tlie doorw ay  
il to he roasted, or am L to eat it boiled?’ 1 ami veuturi'ig-t.* face me only when sh®
"Eat it! Hood gracious, Charles, do was on the binding outside. "Aud I w aa  
you suppose I brought you that potato going at. any rate iu a moment: und I  
to eat " cried m y uuut in undisguised ouly wanted to tell yon, m y deur nephew , 
astonishment. "It is a kidney potato, I tlmt that 1 am your aunt, und that I in -  
t * 'll you a sovereign remedy against tend—that is, that you may expect—1 
rheumatism! You are to keep it iu \ our . menu that you need not fear—in short, 
pocket, night and day.” 1^ ' nfar from j it will he all right! And so, m y dear, 
this that my maidenly relative was uu- 1 good-by and God bless you!" And w ith  
(let* the impression that men slept ill this the best of relatives kissed my uu- 
their trousers, ami possibly that they j worthy cheek aud hurried downstairs, 
wen* horn in them.) "If you had only | "Fipe old lady, that!" observed tho 
applied to me iu tim e, ymi see, von doctor, when 1 bubbled bock to tlie room, 
would have been sjiareil all this dreadful "The world does not contain her equal 
illness, lint put it iu your pocket. It , for her uge!” 1 replied. "And now, m y  
w ill at all events secure you against tin
”< >uly the exam ination,” returned tha* 
doctor: "a mere nothing. Now . then, 
my hoy. off w ith  your shirt, quick!"
"Eh?” cried in y a n n t. jum ping up in  
dismay, " liis  shirt?"
"On. tie* hack and chest w ill. 1 th ink. 
In' sufficient. If We need to look i.t th *  
legs we can”-----
"Drachms goodness!” gas[K*d my au n t, 
reddening to tile forehead, "let mo go; 
show me tho way out at once; I never  
could think 1 I being present a t—my dear  
d iar ies, w h y didn't you tell me? H ow
eoulil vim suppose”-----
"This way, aunt, this way," said I ,  
with difficulty m aintaining m y grav ity , 
while at the same time taking sliamo to  
m yself for the ruse I was playing off on 
her. "A thousand thanks to you, dear  
aunt; it is most unfortunate that the in ­
terruption should have come at th is
future.”
And hereupon my aunt went into a 
long disquisition on the merits of tho 
kidney potato from a medicinal point of 
view , and recapitulated innumerable 
cases of cures effected by it which nad 
come under her own personal ohserva- 
tion. At least 1 believe she talked about 
Grundy. Mary's | these things, hut truth coiiqiels mo to 
and Mary’s j udmit that i listened to as little  of it a.- 
1 could. Finally, however, I became 
aware that she lmd paused, and was 
searching in her reticule for som ething  
else. This tim e she produced a check 
hook.
i now regarded lier m ovem ents with a 
lesiH'ctl'ul interest which was no longer 
feigned. W hat a methodical woman she 
was. to he sure. 1 am convinced that 
uohody ever hiok s o lo n g a  tim e to per­
form so simple a function us my Amu 
Johanna took to w rite that cheek. She 
got lu-r spectacles nut of the ease, rubbed 
them with her handkerchief, settled  
m ething which, from j them and resettled them upon the lofty  
required mop* undue* i hridgeof her aristocratic uos *. i'ii.'ii she 
ear. fully opened tin* magic volume, iu 
winch im icbuile wealth lay laU nt. ami 
heodfuil) smoothed dm u tin* slender
l*ffk j-' A'-o. Y)'**h i -
-k of y,d. a: d ictor, all 1 have to 
to follow her example."
"W hat! write you a check for fifty  
po'irds!" exclaim ed lie. "Nut me!"
"I expect nothing so sensible of you, 
Wlmt 1 want Is to la; left alone. Solitude  
i> to Le m y m edicine for this ufteruoon.*  
"Ah!" ejaculated tlie doctor, sm ilin g  
with an arch tw inkle in his eye. " W ell, 
I 111 off; hut, m ind y o u .n o  more uunta 
"t any age or 1 11 order you EAistard 
plaster- and tartar em etic!” And w ilh  
this threat and a laugh lie took his leave.
"And now," said I to m yself, s in k in g  
hack in my chair, “of course Mary w on’t  
cuiuu af ter a ll.”
Bui I was mistaken; she did com e; 
and she cam e in tho most natural and  
miscusational way iu the world. S lie  
cam e--she was ill the r* 
m eat she wigs iu my arm  
illy doubts und troubles t 
and 1 felt as if our long 
been hut a weary dream.
"My own darling Mary!”
"Ghuiiie, mv love, how th in  you a n d  
1 am mi glad!”
"That 1 am so thiu'r"
"Oh. t'harlie”-----
Well, we wore very happy. 1 was nl— 
- i-  -•T-i | most atrtuu to love bar do union as i  *“*|-
-iii—for a m o­
an 1 then a ll 
.•re forgo t ten,  
pu rat ion had
and yet ] know that T could never lovI 
her rn> m uch ns s!u> d i- . - r v e 1. W e  wore 
together. mill \vt* were linppy: that was 
nil tlint cither (if 111 knew or cared. But , 
at last M ary declared that I m ust light 
tho gas.
“ Fo r," saiil she, " lio w c a n  you pretend 
to say you love me it yon cannot m v  niv
f.M'l't"
‘1 do not 1. >V(* you for \ our face."
‘D o you r ally  |o,a m ■ •:■"
•T.A -y o r.! i . a, M a n  !"
■f w .
nu ■
Iso answer 1 o-archod the clipboard.
She was not there.
1 looked behind the curtain in  a for­
lorn hop ■ that she m ight have hidden  
heiv. li there. \  ■ M ary. By what m agic
had ■ h • di aipp ar'.It I went down on 
m y levels and kne - a ad peered under 
l -  1 ,]. Tw o overland trunks and a 
l.o >i; ek. tmt s iill no Mary.
I aunmone.l Mrs. Swntnian.
•'.1;• I ne.- -iv li -re is -lie :" 1 de­
limit d.
ih  lastly, sir?"
Miss Bruce."
tind
■ n after t
v 11
r
i
•iniek!" /
“ V  In
“ I i o e  e you can 
“Wojtlrt'l . in lap .
“Lig h t lire g:;-, sir!"
‘F irst, then, one 
‘‘fetttcls s are on thi 1 
cull light the ..a - ■ ;;; •
Wash m v hard ■!' i i ."
T h e ^ M  was li.
tnidllli T  ■ . . h 1 1 its m
aggn n 10111 .
“ M y father is d in ing  at t h - F n  na- 
6011s' tavern P d d it ."  - aid M a n . 'Wild 
he is Koine to ilia - • ai h i . eh u a lv rs ; so 1 
can stay e w r s o  Iona yet if you w ill 
let me."
j l  “ If  you stay litre  till 1 ask y. n to 
h i ary. von 1 iay mak up m ind P
leave as an old woman.'
T h e  words were scan-, ly  out of my 
.m o u th  when I h« I F  
[ T in  1,. 1 a
Lm y ; 1
jjs a v \ 1"
1
i  her assistant im b die had evi I -,r. ly
Ueted to guard Ih • apj.r tea. ire) 
here was smno unknow n i 1111 a i. r 
iny; him self in . /
“ M ary." I crio 1. “ for h 
in to  ln y  heilroom ipii
Sue upprci ,-iat 1 tlie uro.»he> of 1 he oc­
casion and vanished liVte a liird. .lit 
ns the door was clo sin g  upon her i 
w alked her fa th e r..
‘Come, I'm  g b vl to see you looking . 
much better," said lie in a hearty void  
•V, by, yon's " unite a color."
Not a doubt of it. I11 fact. I felt as 
{hough m y face m ight lie the tint of a 
om s 1 1 L u c k ily  Mat y  when she cam e
had not taken oil* a n y  of her things  
sept her sealskin ja ck et, and that sic- 
d snatched up and Carrie l aw ay w ith  
her w hen she escaped.
“ T h u n k you; yes. I'm  getting better," 
w.. 1 m y reply.
"T h at's right. I'm  very glad to hear 
it. I've something to ta lk  to you about 
—something 1 th in k  you can do for me, 
when you're able to get about, w hich  
,'tl h-wd'dO' y. ni and give you wlmt I'm  
sure w ill he beneficial to you—change ol 
a ir  and scene."
T he n, taking a chair beside the fire 
(the very one in  w hich M ary had ju*t 
been sitting), Mr. B ruce proceeded to 
unfold his plans. H e m ust have thought 
that m y illness had rendered me extreme­
l y  fidgety, for it was wsth the greatest 
■ difficulty that I could keep still or even 
pretend to he listening. I  was on tenter­
hooks for poor M ary T h e  w eather was 
•cold, a:ul there was neither tire nor fire­
place iu  m v bedroom. I  knew  moreover 
that she would be able to d istinguish  
the tones of her father's voice; and the 
discomfort and distress of her position  
led me so m uch _,UiaL">?viTy other 
“ration was ii<fd in the ruin- 
flftU K 'h o w e v c r, did not pre- 
re n t Mr. Bruce from stating his belief 
that tho m arriage of D alryniple Bruce  
.and Tryphena M addaius had bn-n snl- 
•emnir.ed in the com ity of B rk -h in - and  
1110 t probably in th: v ic in ity  of A lo n g  
■ don. At any r ite the inform ation _ lined 
led t e the inferem v that tlicceri an my in 
tjne.ifioa had taken place at one ol the 
• churches in one of the riverside 1 uvns 
of Berkshire. H is  proposal to nc- was 
that 1 could undertake to m ake a  tlm r- 
•o iik I i search am ong the parish register*. 
M r. B n i '■ paving all tin cxpi-nscs and 
com p-.e , as 1111 for my 1: r al tit.-
rate of a gai : .1 and a halt a day.
W hile hi' va*. talking Mr. Lrn ce  had 
in v  tarily taken 11)1 an old woolen 
glove which 1 kept ".1 the top of tie- 
coal hi x by the fireside t" put on when 
shoveling out 10.,Is h i the lire. It was 
g rim y as M r-. Swatinan's hands—the 
ne plus ultra of hones. dir; a.id  before 
1 notice 1 what h- ...is a'n.mt h i- fingers
wiled as th"
agent.
"O h. what u nui ;nc c>. 1 limed Mr. 
Bruce. "B ear m< ! i'll .ie-t -a -|i in i • 
your bedroom and w.i . lie  i"  ■ and  
approached the door.
"N o , no!" aid 1 hurriedly, and labor­
in g  out of m y chair und -i • y,. infiuence  
of abject terror. “ N o —liei let un. 
fetch the basin in heie for you!"
“ Nousonse—cou ld n't; h iu ko f truiuUug  
you. 1 know m> w ay," he answereu, 
am icab ly  motioning me back to uiy  seat 
w ith one hand while he opened the door 
w ith the other; and before 1 could sav 
or do anything further to prevent him  
M r. Bruce had entered the bedroom.
If  a benevolent earthquake would  
lo u d ly  have made a m eal of me at t,hat 
m oment how grateful I should have
been. In  a state of m ind w hich I do 
net, cure to analyze I waited the in e v i­
table explosion. A long second passed 
aw ay — an everlasting m inute and 
there was no sign. W hat had happen­
ed? Could M ary have contrived t" hide 
herself anywhere? I tried tn reflect. 
There was a large, deep clipboard in  the 
room that served as a wardrobe. S ure ly  
M ary had not had the pres, nee of mi ml 
to coneeul herself there? Vet 11 w in the 
o n ly  place 1 could think of im<> w hich  
she could have retired; there was no 
other solution of the m ystery. Ill a few 
m iiiiit'-. Mr. Bruce returned with cl. an 
bands and unruftleil demeanor. M a u i-  
fesfly he had s eu nothing and suspect­
ed nothiug. H e ..............I the conversu-
tio n  where he had h it  it o il. and after 
some further b ilk  it Was agreed that 1 
should start for B erkshire a -.>• >ii as the 
doctor would authorize uie to leave tho 
house; first, however, callin g  on Mr. 
B ruce to receive his w ritten in stru c ­
tions and a check on aecn m t for w hat­
ever 1 thought 1 should need. T h e n , at 
last, la y  beucfuctor took his leave, and 1 
hailed his departure as 1 should that of 
tho gout. 1 hastened to the bedroom.
“ M ary!" I  called. "M arv!"
our M ary had 
was, a iw. that
.....ard. it urn il
"nan oecnsi'iinilly  
Jurnutt was aw ay  
. , 1. an 1 t :nt in Ibis  
fitted'.vs i having called, 
itm an had gone in  that w ay, 
a S i  had Imp] ily  lie 1 iu tint • to
"iTitic.i M ary tri*iiih'.'r*'mharrassing 
ieanient.
I bl -  1 Mrs. Swntinun. mid did not. 
n I had fully  inP-.iiled. give her a good 
blowing up for .l im itring Mr. Bruce  
wiieii she knew that 1 was engaged. 
She did not know, lit the w ay. that I 
was "cng.ig  i" in  the common accept­
ance of that term. 1 b l. -  I her theiv- 
t'oiv, and furthermore p iv .e lite ,1 her 
with a sovereign, wliieh made her happy 
for the rest of the week -honest old 
desei'lidaiil "I Cinderella that -he was!
Next m orning by the first post 1 hail a 
letter from M ary. She laid been ••ter­
rib ly  fright.-, ed." poor darling; she had 
not fu lly  realized the im propriety of 
com ing to m v cham bers un til her father 
laid is nne upon the scene and she had 
felt the dre;ul of discovery. 1 must 
"le ver again ask her to lie > 1 foolish and 
wicked." she .•■ aid. I11 m y answer I prom­
ised not t o be selfish any more, acquaint­
ed her w ith her father's plans and pointed 
out that if I were siireessful we might 
perhaps hope toupprouch Mr. Bruce.
I11 about a fortnight 1 received m y in ­
structions in 11I proceeded to h u u t up the 
Berkshire registers; and a more weari­
some task 1 never undertook. In  some 
eases the registers were well enongh 
kept and Were easy of access; in  some 
they had been sold as waste paper or 
were altogether im perfect; w hile in  a 
few instances they were so i l l  cared l'or 
that they had become w 11 n ig h  value­
less, and one 1 found in  a decayed  
old box in  a loft over the vicar's 
cow shed. A t  Abingdon and mure espe­
c ia lly  at St. N icholas the registers lmil 
been ad m irab ly  preserved, and it was 
here that I  spent the longest tim e; but I 
failed to find the least trace of wlmt 1 
wanted, and not a word either of D a l-  
rym ple B ruce or of Trvp h eia M addiims. 
Once at B ray and again at W alling ford  
1 thought 1 was upon the track, w iiile at 
Cookham  a whole oniony of Mmldums 
appeared to have been horn, m arried and 
buried, but not a Tryphena among them 
all. At St. Law rence, l i  ding, there 
was a record of the m arriage in Had of 
a certain T h  • • hisiu M 1 H a u ls  to D avid  
Brae ■. a 1 i tais hath. 1 •! 111 • a g • oil d ail 
until I ill -over ■ 1 that T'lic.nlu ia v. a- 
the widow of mi" I l  'Zukiah Maddmus. 
"b utcher of 1 his 1 iwno." A fter a la ­
borious a id p i'n -r ik in g  s-areh l ca:o ■ 
to tho conclusion that I w in  on the 
wrong s ait. and I n  turned tn Loudon  
in a gloomy and ih jeeie il 111 ■ .d.
But M r. B ru .v  was very kind, and tint 
only thanked me h* an ily  for the trouble 
I l ia d  boon at bul m ar:;" 1 the goiiuino- 
noss of his atisfactiou by pr. -enting nn- 
w ith a cheek eoiisid. rnlily larger than 1 
was entitled 1 . or i -v ,  ■ -.1. M ary, who
lead taken the ileepe-t inter—t in the 
iiive.-tiga. eei, p 'Id me "ii - evening when 
1 was ib ling at their lio n s- that she felt 
certain— -he could in -  tell why that I 
should yet, s laiehow she could not loll 
how -unravel this ( lo id io ii knot: nay, 
tlmt ii was to be th • in.sins whereby w  
should attain  I he fulfillm ent of our hopes.
I hoped w ith a ll lay heart she m ight b 
rig h i. but eoiife-.-eit tn sum ■ skepticism
on tie - point: for w hichunhelief 1 receiv­
ed the must delightful se ihliiig  from 
M ary; and " V m i nr.- not to laugh at me, 
sir! 1 w ill not he laughed at!" o h . tho 
way bha emphasized that "not!") " It  is 
..-rv rude of you to laugh at me, and 
you shall do penance!"
Seeing the- Mr. Bruce was nodding  
over his nook 1 did p -nmice, though per­
haps not just in tlie w ayHliut M ary had 
anticipated. It was a vei*y rash act ou 
m y part, but the temptation was irre­
sistible. Vmt have never m 'e V jIa ry  or 
you would understand. M aryVblushed
Jr '
\ J!»r*
lit iip llir  pamphlet 1
I11 a Wletelleil r  a in  a disreputable  
looking b uild in g  in  a squalid court "il 
Drury la'i" til • po.,r old it lire bad lid- 
home. 1111; 111 ■! A  r" in not linteh Inrget 
tbau an old fa -T io n i-l i ‘U|>b'iaril; a eruzv. 
tumbled iwu old Wi " 1 leu be 1st cad. w ith  
quite u a u i-a tiim a b le  b ■ lelothiug; two 
riek -ly  chairs m id a ia 'd e to in. • i i ;  1 
d ' il washstmnl, w ith a broken basin: a 
triang ular bil of looking glass .vratelie 1 
and smeared: f  ur or five m oldy books 
t i f  top of a painted d.-al chest oi 
draw ers, from w liieh the draw ers wi re 
These, togetiier w ith a few 
household gods a kettle and saneep.in 
and a torn m id 11 i - f  '], Ted fragment of 
dnigget — formed the furniture of tin 
piuee. TltTee ,.f 1 hi? paiiesol glass in tin 
i'litnry w indow  were snmsln-d mid the 
holes tilled it]> w ith  what appeared to be 
fragments of old stuff petticoats,
In this delectable apartm ent Mrs. 
( 'rump lay. m nl there m y doctor attended 
her. She wanted for nothing that wi 
nlld provide her. and one evening at 
Mr. Bruce's 1 m anaged to intere-t him  
and M ary in the old woman, insomuch 
! 1 .(it Mr. Bruce not only pei-mitted M ary 
1 v isit her. lm t him self sent to lmr at 
various t in i-s  a  q ua ntity  et jiort out ol 
his own cellar. H e had his reward,
Ou Christm as ila v 1 was dining at his 
table, and d uring  dinner M ary found an 
opportunity to tell me that she hud 11 
Christm as present f ir nn* u p -tairs: lmt 
•lie refusi ,1. not w ithstanding m y urgent 
inquiries, to tell me what it was. I had 
visions of sm oking caps and -dippers and 
other ornam ental and useless rubbish  
that g irls u su ally  th in k  appropriate 
gifts for men. It, turned out to be some­
thing m uch more to m y  lik in g . I  had 
and have a weakness for old books, and 
m y chambers- were alm ost lined with  
them.
Mrs. ('riunp. it  appi-axed, desirous of 
testifying her gratitude for u iy  little  at­
tentions, had (.'imiinis.sioued M ary to pre­
sent to me in  her name one of tile m oldy 
volumes I had noticed on tile chest of 
drawers. T h is  b ib lio m an ia  of m ine was 
shared b y Mr. Bruce, who had a m ag­
nificent collection; b ut w hile he issued 
sem i-royal m andates to  (£uaritcli and 
Torrev, to Lillis and P ickering , I had to 
content m yself w ith un occasional prize 
from a bookstall nr at a  country auction. 
Mrs. Crum p's C lir i-tm u s  present was an 
old folio copy of Am brose Pari ill fair 
preservation except as to the old calf 
binding, w hich :i e.led repair. 1 was 
turning over the fam iliar leave* mul 
showing Mary some "f tho least eccen­
tric of tile "id wooden!.?.
" i la !"  sai 1 M r. Bruce, "a  copy of old 
P u ri, am i a nice 1 lean copy, to.,. Let
me look it. Mu
a nne •tret
, and let me have
v,.-r tile book t • 
talk  ub ut tiie au- 
g it tlie Ily  1 af fell
fllltl'-.ed  tl» Ml', 
ke l ii up and was 
• when he sudden- 
11' excitement:
horribly ami was both scared am i. in ­
dignant; but I pleaded eloquently Vqr 
absolution and filially  appeased her. -V  
parting she said:
You w ill see. C harlie , you w ill find 
t>v tiling out. Bi'iienil iqs.ii it. W om en  
know things, you know, that men don't 
know. W ell, 1 know I don’t know how 
1 know, but I do know that you w ill 
discover this D alryinp lc Briu-e's m ar­
riage. I ’m as certain of it a -  l  k u  that 
we—well, us of anything. So good 
night, and be a good boy and don’t enu- 
tradiet. No! not one, I do-lure!" 1 A la r ­
ums. excursions.)
Tin - first news that greet" 1 m - on my 
return to m y c ity  chambers was that 
Mrs. Swatinan's m ummified assistant. 
Mrs. Crum p, was seriously ill. Of 
course 1 lost no tim  iu  s. eing that slio 
had proper alteiidanee, and any little  
comfort that the doctor m ight think good 
for her. The doctor gave a  pour account 
of her. Few  men in chandlers ever know  
anything ot the inner life of their "lutin - 
dreases," and from what I learned of Mrs. 
Crum p's surroundings 1 should say their
ignorance was bliss.
H e  a:i 1 I tu n ic  
gelher and find soiu 
tlior. A s l wnscli...
10 tin  g r o u n d  an  
Bruce's fe.-t. I I . - 1 
about to band ii t" 
ly  exeliiim  i wit li ?
■ This i ■ .tiatud in ary. B id )  on not 
lu tiiiv  iliis'.-'*
fm  tie 11 v 1 -.d was w ritten iu  a 
i-.-iig.it. Miff handw riting, "U .ilrym p le  
IJrilee liis lioo.co li'JU.'’
W e looked i:t it togutlier ill silence for 
about a m inute. Mr. B rn o - sjioke first.
•Who was yoitr Mrs. Cntni])? it., you 
know her m aiden name?"
"1 know nothing about her—except 
tluit she once told in - sin- was iu  ser­
vice at C liicksan ds Priory, iu  Bedford­
shire .”
•in w hat part of Bedfordshire is 
Chieksunils Priory?"
"K u a lly  l don't know; m y ui.-qmiint- 
anee w ith tile place is confined to A sp - 
ley G u ise  and W oburn, and it certainly  
is not iu that neighborhood."
-Do you m ind m y keeping this? 1 
must see Mrs. C ru m p  in  tlie m orning  
and you had better perhaps come with  
me. Come to m y cham bers about 11, and 
we w ill go together.”
I w illin g ly  agreed to lie w ith him  at 
the hour named, and the next day ac­
cordingly we interview ed Mrs. Crum p, 
wiio by this tim e was w ell enough to be
•upfrl 1 ■ '. Mrs
I'n in^Fi -it  in  her ch a ir w hile 1 pulled  
box nut fr-din under tlie bed and  
f r a 1 it no in front of her. She 
•pened it , revealing a strange, hetero­
geneous collocation of articles, whence | 
derived or wherefore tiva-iu -" 1 only M rs. 1 
C ru m p —and possibly ii"t even sin— I 
could have explained. A ll throe of us, ! 
even the d ig u ifi'-l Mr. Ih-tn-e, too. united  
in  van-eu-kin , Fiat v.-terc 1 i.-i-ep'i -n le. It | 
'••I'lui'd as if t'"-i-i- Was no end of things 
i". . pt the one thing that we want- l. I 
began t" fear that 1 lie alm anac bad gone 
t o la ,' lim bo 1 . alm anac*, and that V. ' 
were d c-tiued  to another and a finnl d js- 
appoint 111 eut. I took up nn aged p air of 
stays to look uniliT iuaith tb- ni and n  i 
ili'i .y p.nripl 1 let dropp 1 ■ ■•it ot 1111 'tn. I 
1-ai’glit iqi the pnniplllet and exainini'il 1 
it: it was an nlnm niii'of tlie year ITiit. 
W ith 1 is m illing In, I tu n ie  l t 1 the . 
date of the m arriage; opposite it. in 1 
faded in k. were w ritten fit" words; 1 
" T h is  il.-iye I was united ro m y beloved 1 
Ti-yplienin -B a lrv n ip l"  llrnee." I turned ; 
to the 1'nvi-r: liiere wus a p c-k i-t  in it: | 
ill tile ]incket Wa • fold.-1 d ocnuunt. 1 
drew ii out and u.bolded it, and th | 
at last, was the long - eight m arriage  
■ ertilii-ati'that e.-t 1 e -.i • i the U n a  din I 
tss'i-ngc!
rin re is not m uch more to m y -0  ry. 
Mrs. t'ntm p -nth' ■ .- Li"Uteii;m t l.o ii- 
isa—got well, mnl pcs.-'-d tl'.e re -t of h r 
«la> -  in  pear ■ m id plenty. My aunt —wh 1 
is still liv in g  -m ade over to me h a ll | 
her prop i ly .  w ith a reversionary in ter­
est in  t's n 'ln n iin lcro f it. I ha 1 a pi i 
vale interview  w ith .Mr. Bi ne", and in .' 
is-nm v m y fiitlier-iu -! iw ; am i M ary m ul 
I ai-" as happy as a  wife mul husband 
nan eV 'L' expect to be.
T il. IXU.
riu y iiig  ( in n -.
A* soon as 11 circus hud liccn in  tow n' 
the boys began to have circuses of tiu ii  1 
own and to, practice for them. Kvery- \ 
where yt in 1 a mid -e .- boy., upside down. : 
w alking on .th e ir  haiuls or standing 01. | 
til in \r it li their !■ -. • dangling over 01 :
' ' .-I  .-I C lili-; le e - ! '■ -. It Wa- .as', 
to stiiml on y e a r liend: oi.e liny stood on 
lb - ia :iil so m uch licit la had to have i! 
.'•Iiavcd in the- brain l. -v -r  tlnit li" had! 
cot from standing or. it . but that did j 
not stop liu  other fellows. A nother boy I 
fell bead downward froiu a ra il when j 
lie was "sk in n in g  tlie cat." and iic a rlj ; 
broke liis neck,.and m uds-it so sore that 
it was stiff ever so long.
Another liny who was p layin g  Samson 
altiii'at laid Ids left I. ■_ lorn off by tin 
fellows Hint were pulling: at it with a 
in,ok. and he lid.have the leg of liis pan­
taloons turn-off. Nothing could stoptlu 
boys but tim e mmoine otbev piny coining 
in , and ciricises- lasted a. good while. 
Some of the buys learned, to turn hand 
springs; anybody could t.uru curt wheels: 
one fellow across the river could ju st run 
along and throw a somersault mul light 
on liis feet: li ts of fellows '.-ould liglit on 
their bucks; b at if  you. had a spring 
board or sh arin gs tuulnt u bunk like 
those by tlie turning shop you could 
practice for somersaults pretty safely.— 
W . D. How ells in. Harper's Young  
People. ____
Y«*ntilutioii nf
Mr. Frederic Bumett,.<«f London, hie 
pnblislied p articulars of kis jintoinntic 
system for perpetually ven tilating  and 
p urifying  sew ers, drains,, etc. T h is  com­
prises tlie sealing of nil existing apertun - 
at the level of tie* roads mul tlie substi­
tution of pip ■< connected with the crown 
of the arch of the sewer or drain. These 
pipes pass under the footways mid a n  
carried tip to the nn its of the house* on 
either side of the road. Some of these 
pipes would be devoted to the ontlet of 
sewer gas, and the "tilers to th" inlet of 
ii'esli air. these different duties being Se­
cured by variation in ti)J* length of tin 
pipe.-, iiinl also by movable eowls ut 
tli.-ir tops, those aid ing as inlet pipe- 
alw ays o|qn,.-ing the wind direction, and 
the outlet pipes turning the reverse way. 
The sy.-teiu, w liieh promises efficiency, j 
could not, however, be introduced w itli- \ 
m il great expense am i disturbance of the 
road and footways. A n  ultcrnativi 
plan, wiii -ii w a- proposed some tim e ' 
ago, ol v .-ntilatiug ■ .vers seems to u s ,  
to meet the ililU culty m a cheaper mid ■ 
nn 'l'e c iiivi-nii-ut matuier. By l hi* inetli- 
01V the sewers wi-rt couni'cted by pipes 
with hollow "" lu llin ' bearing gas b urn­
er'. A n upw ard draught was by thi- 
m eaiis secured, and the a ir  from the 
scwi*r- was passed through a purifying 1 
flame.—N ew  Y o rk  Telegram .
Woman umt tint Telegram.
A  woman never gets over her nervous 
terror of a telegram. N o m atter how 
fam iliar it m ay he to her a sudden terror 
alw ays elulehes her us she takes tie un­
opened envelope in her hand and de­
clares that she lia* "felt in  her limn.-* all 
day t lmt something dreadful was going 
to happen to her,” A n d  by and by, j 
when she gets the courage to open the ! 
sinister m issive, she looks 11)1 at you w ith 1 
a "teary” sm ile and says: "T o m  and  
L u c y  w ill lie here to-night. How glad  
I am ! A nd how foolish I  was! I never | 
w ill he ag ain .” But she w il l—the very j 
next time. New Y’ ork E v e n in g  Sun.
IDE VS RULE THE WORLD.
T H IS  IS fiX EM PLIFlC D  DY C ER TA IN  
JO U R N A LIST IC  SU C CE S SE S .
. t i , ' i | , ! l  f u l l :  ■ r. e f  T ile  N ew  V orti W in-til, 
m ill t i l l  « t . ' ! 0 a , c  ,:t \  l in e a l  P ru itts ,
( ' l l .  T i i l u r ,  -r T tie  f .a s in n  <(t„ l,e . 
J i i o i ' i  W . '•■ -. nl I lie  < I,Ii-i»ii. t te r n l i l .
' f  ' "••• ' - ’ - e l ....... . i
W a« ! : !n u t i>n . A tig. 21. -  M m lrm  j<mr- 
n:;!i in in Am erica i« bringing to tit" 
fr it i t - . * 1.1 a a . I  now id' .Most 
c r c r  is of tlie t ait success • is
■ ' • . 1  I ’lilitxer, of T he New York
U : I i .  T he -p :-y of th - ri- > of that 
jot . I in  ) opnlarity. . .- -I of its proprii -  
tor in w i.- it ii. i - a li • 1 like 11 fairy t.-ile.
”1 te -  " how iinieh ; :■ y The W orld
rue l . leor 1 ■ ' 1 y. nr.” said j
■ P" • I M r. i ’ . 11 i »;; • .' frie: '.-to  me it few ,
■■ ' 1 ... ..! -d a . - at a lialT
nii'.lioa ’ ill i ; -. 4 1 tall far short,”
more t- tiug contests in  The W o rld .’ 
Thu s 1 has happened that The IVor/d,
wlii- ’ i w.. the first paper to take nj, the 
v o tin ' -heme, wa* Hie tin-! to d n  p it."
One of th" most rem arkable examples 
"f tlie efrteaev of n novel plan in  b u ild ­
ing tip a newspaper i- F ia t  .'iffordeil by 
Hie 1! istini Glo'.ie i:i it -  v ,.ti . eoute t
f"t til -n io si p .pul :r  G ra n d  A rm y  m ail. 
Ill e moment 1 f ins] lira ii ei (' 1. T a y li r, 
the (>r .pri. tor of tiint wand rtnUy r.o- 
. . '  !".i ]>: ]■• r. com eive l Hie id!-a of
o l'e r iu -a   ..... . do'.lar sw. r.-l be
vi t'd  for by the fri- u 1 ,,f t>. . t; | 
A rm y e.-temn-n it war. a pecr.li tl.\ ,1- 
p!'-|iriti'"  plan I ir nttrr ting ait 
on n iT ieu it of th" n it 
i"  mien h -Id last wi 
snee ■ - 1 mst hat e ti' 
lor him seif. It hn ii 
ld i.m  o! his , i 
tin 1. ii.d  - : i ■ ),
wliieh is  lilt. '
«r .v.-tll. > h r  I
lu iv  loured . . fr.,’ 
c 'tiiitry. a; l tin |
but a few lifWnTreit readers, fie Uould
literally hide hi= lig lit  Under It hnsliel
Tl.'erc arc two Winds of news]* 
m*. ( ' ii -
induces 1 
! ,wt b s 1 
of tab nt
is ; lie .I’.rilitv io  1:1.j il
Icte le w tilt* , 1 for
editing jiml witiHowi ,
i -  a faculty of m aking Hf
1 about. so tlnit as soon as f'tiO
cen nttn id "  ! a a r :i'l i' In • nt.
ap:* line 1 n-.-iuU 'ly to lilm s•At,
mtniber 1 1 hi fri 'lids 1 •fnl-
aituplc. W h( -. th two ki 'A *
l o iu b in e i l  s i i  r
1 G ran d  Arm-' 
n 1! ’ ■ . .  Ii
ii. r ( 1. ,
■1 t i i 'c i r c a
... 1 licit e
be p"vmn;n"
ire to
follow. In this ci’.-e Mr. Scott wont
'eh vide t . • ,'vb.iv nr girl v. >b:ought 
him a list •,! Inn siib.-i ribers a single
month. nut " an (innv 1 f fi
four , e.r load
\
- r  ' • S '
s i :  „
.li'SKl'Il I- - I.ITZKIt.
e'.'id lb "  genii' niaa. "B ast year Tin* 
W orld m ad" a m ' .uvlitot' s i  .2ltll,tidl). 
tin* r e -i]its liV'ia d'he Sunday World  
i one are enough11■ ■ pay the entire 1 
1. ■ of th" es.ali'e-lit.1 it, leaving 1 'i
. ■ imiitiga of the paper on tile other six  
d c y sa in l ..f T iic  W -i-k ly  W orld as d e a r  
p c .it. T iiere i* 110 'Ilier ji 'p 'r in  tlie 
world that m e':, half "• m uch profit. 
Fa o'.iably T e e  New  V ric Herald i -  earn, 
ire.; three or four Inm divd thousand dob 
b. a year. TI11 re ai" otlr r jiapers ill 
New  Y o rk  w hich earn sm all fortunes 
i 1 ■ ■-.■}■ year. The ( 'hiciig 1 T rib un e m a ke■ 
a 1: t yearly ]>n.iit ..t s 2tH».(H>:» for it -  
nv.-g 'is, c.-.id T he News lintkes h a lf a - 
;o ..■  ii. W hat Tim  Chicag  ■ !lerald  make 
i '  not know n, for the naison that nliimt 
all ef its profits, w hich arc very large, 
go hib, new presses and buildings."
•"Does M r. Pu litzer keep close rye Up "1 
hi.- journal?" 1 asked.
He thinks of nothing else. H e  de- 
v.it -s all his tim e to tin p:ip"r. If  he is- 
im Europe an outline o f the contents of 
fluepapcr is  cabled him, every morning.
I 'r a lly  this is  done b y  transm itting the 
headlines of tin: monMmportant urtidns. 
If The W orld has a n y  exclusive items 
of news -new s whiehini:>other jmper has
this is often cabled', him  in  fu ll, and  
Mb. Pu litzer measures' the value of ti. 
man's work largely b y  the num ber of 
exclusive item s lie is able to send in. 
E v i ry exclusive brings-a com plim entary  
lettri-from  M r, P u litz e r him self, and a 
succession of ex clu sive *elicits reward in  
tin -shape of a l'at check or other liand - 
somc present. Mr. Pu litzer, like Mr. 
Bennett, of T he H erald , is in co n sta n t  
com m unication w ith his assistants by 
'.-able. and tile ju jlicy if tho paper i ‘ 
dictated by liiin  from, day to d a y . Il 
often cables over edits,d ills  w hich lie 11.1 - 
himself w ritten nnent the news of th 
pri vious day, and nothing could iHn, 
irate better than, this the wonderful 
f..ciliti"s there arc in  this dav fur a, ma 
• a 1 ii" side of th" liccn,1 keeping him
it rapport w ith wlm t is bappenin.g •: 
tin? other side.
"M r. P u litz e r is u hard worker. 1J. 
lias In-siit up  his paper on ideas, ou p ,i 
c"’..- i'or attracting  tlio im blic attm iti 1:.
1 - novelties, and ho lias him self fni:- 
irt'lii' l m any o f 'lie  most siiei- ssfnl phi!.* 
"i (-am),;iigii. Tliou gh lie Inis an im  om 
0, "Mo year from  T h e  W orld  m ui
t u .u ''1 from  Tin St. Lo uis l ’o.st-1)!*- 
1 ••.:.-h, he insists upon keeping ri;;JA  
along at work. H i* health, as you kniox 
i very jioor, a n il b is  1 t-sight has alniu'', 
f-.il.d  him . but he shuts hitm.ell a .1 
dal'.; 1 "iun, lm s the dispatches and th - 
pap.r.' rea l to hint by liis  secretary, an 1 
di unb - lii.s replie- and instructions, 
sen: "ly  m b y p a --i , in w hich < 'ol. 1 '• .ek- 
e r iil and hi xtsociatc* of th" Ktaff ai-e 
not stirpri.-eJ by the evidenci-s placed 
b.-fore lint.'. •! Mr. P u litzi-i's  n ctiv iiy  
and ingenuity. He is 11 h ing uliu iy  in- 
vct.tiV" mc.'jL For instance, the plan of 
having voting contests fur the m ost pop-
:.:.d .ring w ill
lim a 1-' ader f n
cues:-: of maid
11 "in s' can 1 ak 
p. p- • ml t
part* of the 
have l i ia ,1 
op: ..' "h "t .
the v id i 1 g 
!.'" 1'.  bv 111" 
ivluit novelty  
1 ill tile way 1 f w in- 
>1 I- 'per. Il 1 ■ a tv]i", 
is a r. ii;-; illa tiv e . 1 1 
of jo u rn a lism , w hleh 
■•'■: P ' - l  11 l*a|*' a
girls sp nitu ! 1 work, bin ; 
their l i ’ii m i' 1 lid 1. -i , ’ :b 
.‘ hem to -Illh'-el il . i l l -  "*■  
m d  in t!ii ". mu i. e M ..
bt.v three 
(ties. At the 
1)1 r turn n 
w hich most ji 
four or fiv >
\. i l l  I -  earn, 
w ill ■ 1 1
no ti
mid
b 1 upon
indue .I 
t paper.
, li laid  
: 1 >: biev- 
r. it  1
pal*.'!*
during
..lutiiai for 1
it  : !•■ ir can" 1 lu  
1.1- livening P et-
profit, in five yi-ars it  
me. It is not the ib'lliU-.
■ II ]:l
tic • a n il ait
it
b n ;  1 h e  i d e a .  H i d  m b  .1 t i i  • w o r ld .
IV vl.TI a W i l l.MAK,
PO IN TS TO  B E REM EM BERED.
• *i <•«» to ft 1 i.ii'il l)o Not I 1 
flu* Hint-* lio n - (Slvfii.
im b lic favor 
i. 11 of m,v l pr.ijects.
pilb.i
It w m l
cxi'crim cut of o£fe 
best ideas to be n.-e 
tiewtfpa], r oik"", 
four veers ago. mul 
that the snggi stioti 
ing in , end w hich 1 
iltvd dollars, have 1 
The Globe. Mr. i?  
plan a short tin 0 
liim self. no doubt, mul 
sides w ith Ik"  r i . ' il­
ls that ideas are -.t 
m-wspapiT w orld, ji 
field of invention. 
pap"r mini who ha 
not give it away. ' 
be made to re -n lt in 
in New Y o rk , I ■ -.to 
as m uch to it in.-'.u ai 
Likin g  work. T w o  
man from 11 r i 'ir :k 'i
W ashing) oil f"i ; 
to Col. C ockerill. d T ie  W ovld. lie  
hud determined ti '■  • !: -ni]'I, yim-nt in
Ni w York.
"1 do not kiu.w  *' . (' a -k iaali." l  said,
"but I'll give y m .'ot m illin g  bettor than 
1.l"tter of i:it:'"ib.ietiim ." T h in  I sng- 
avsteil an id";i which: I thought might 
please t ic  editor. Vnued onlv w ith this 
niy young frie m :, went to N u -Y o r k ,  
where lie was a stnum r-r. im l now li" i -  
1U0 of the most vitiii-.J; .anil uaxst pros-
vlio li :•■•■! tried the
1 :*'* Un :: for th"
•1 th is uiant'or in a
3 t. V. a* llirec or
li'di-d it said
.viiirh came ]w>iir-
:i few  iiun-
llN'.’OO.IIOII to
1 i j > tri"d this
un l ustonishcl
11 i Ti ■ -7 I-. :e!"cs bc-
. Tin:- timpl. ti-iith
: Ii nu ■ar y  in tlio
i In til ■y arc in the
Tii \ "Uii:-: n ew —
id .. should
if iiliiw w h ich may
1 XUiU'H -till stroke
i v  ( Tii, :ac is worth
•v«* y  •:irs of jiains-
i*nrs ;i .1 young
\Y 1lU tl i!:n t' - till* ill
v of nitri)',.iiction
J a Mi:
iiKnnl -r*
tin* i ! 1 wild ii 
•nr i -.  prn< 
ii a prcniiiuu i:
•i- Tho \V .. •1 stafT. I
m l unt\
■ p ;
up, though not to he about, lb s ir  old 
woman! She was quite frightened ut 
Mr. Bruce's somewhat professional m eth­
od of cross-exam ination. He, however, ; 
lioiteil the inform ation that her m aiden , 
me wus M rdlock; her father had been 
a'lahoier in Lo rd ( tngley’s em ploy at 
W arden, in  Bedfordshire. H e r mother's 
iuu\ili-n name she did  not know. Both 
her (other and m other were dead. They  
had \o t h  died w hile in service C h ic k - 
sands'i'riory, and were both buried ut 
W ard'Ll, siie  w as the only child , and
on herViarents' d i.... use she had sold the
few thilp * they pn.'ses.'i'd, except two or 
tim  e l in k s  w hich sic- had played with  
as a c h i l l  and d id  not lik  • to part with. 
There \\V„ no fam ily  Bible among them. 
There w%s an old alm anac. There they 1 
jin- draw ers, and we were quite  
welcome# to b e k  at them, or. for tlpit 
matter, 1I1 take them uwav. The a lm a ­
nac wo J not am ong the books on the 
d ra w e rslit  was in  ln-r "b o x.” H er box 
was un dir the bed, and if we very ]jar- 
ticulurl.vbvanted to sou the alm anac she 
would gehit for us.
Wo did % o il to see that alm anac very ,
Old but Ciuud.
“ T he most severe rebuke I ever got 
from the bench," Mr. Choate tells, "w as 
from one of those typical western judges 1 
who hud determined that it  was time to j 
introduce 11 little  more of tlie form ality j 
of the east in  his court than ho had for- j 
m crly insisted on. It was m y first case 
iu court, any way. I  hud gone out there 
about as green us they m ake them, and  
had purchased a half interest in the 
practice of a sharp law yer, who im m e­
diately re tir'd  from practice to that 
town and made 111c a present of the re­
m ainder of l i t ; business when lie b it my 
money safe in bis p ickt-t. S i  1 was 
thrown on m y-own iv siiu ice -. and was 
soon Hound -ring so deep in b-gal quag­
mires tlnit tli ■ judge felt c u l ld  on to 
interpose. A few m ouths before lie 
Would probably luiVe p 1 tied out some 
choice abuse "li m y hea l, and would 
have ' fien d to light me if 1 did not like  
it. liut now lie was standing on for­
m ality. 'Yo un g  m an,’ lie said im pres­
sively, ‘the best thing you can do for | 
yourself and vour c lic iit  w ill be to hire 
a law yer.’ 1 did so.”-
COL. C1IA1U.KS It. TAYLQIt.
Ular school teacher, most ]ie|mlar police 
otti -i-;- and sn on -u i;ginut • 1 with him.
"The World indulged in a number of 
Hie!: "I.tests, itll'l rolls' I so  Much pub-
lie interest that the circulation of the 
pup jum ped up m any thousands. But 
it wa* f m l that as soon a* a contest 
had been d' vide 1 Hi- sales dropp. d bark 
again. Mr. Pulitzer's cable dispatch's 
keep him a - d o s . !y ini vi* -d of the prog- 
I'. - 1 f afiairo iu the business office as of 
tl. "■ ...1 ib ;.• n; lie . and when ti.- e .  
on.:' 1 s d . ' 1.-. in 1 :: '-111..lion were fin ■ / (
uei. th" - • . to him  la pn g.q .ily  e;Jf,],.,] 
'W hat do'* ib is im an? in reu)y Col. 
C" in rill said lie attributed u  f{,, cessa­
tion of interest in  the voting contests, 
v, ! :v iu p o n  Mr. Pu litzer retur
st ra v. spap -r offices. 
Mr. K -- rt 1'; ’ 1 ■ u.a .in i' editor 
ef Tile  Chicago T : . . u -e said t"
ni": " I  can hire jdi ,\> of good i. wspa-
] ,- 1 - :. t , ■ 1 I would
lik  ■ in 1 a in - v itl en u ;h 1 rigin il 
ifv in ;:i"  wav if suggest 1 hut I
m ight ]>;iy him  ." '— dollnr- a day."
\Vlie"e-. 1 r b: ■ i. ,1  of jo u r­
nalism  lias be 'ii intrudin', d it lms bad its 
infln.'iice upon a ll  the journal* >u the 
field. In Ch a -'  . b .r instance, the con­
servative T rib u i:. and Inter 1 trean. and 
• ■ Veil tli" staid Mv. lug Jou rn al, liav ■
1.... 11 stirred up. by the comp lit io u o f
the newer a n d  liv e lie r H erald. T h is lu -t  
nam-'d paper was founded by Mr. Janies  
W . Si-ott, who was one of til" earliest fi 
perceive the value of novelty in jo u rn a l­
ism. Mr. Scott has been the P u litze r of 
Chicago, in  five or six years lie lias 
built up a  paper w hich leads all r iv a ls  in 
circulation, and w liieh w ill soon occupy  
one of tlie must artistic  and complete 
newspaper building* in  this country. 
One of Mr. Scott's first schemes for at­
tracting attention to liis paper wus an 
edition of T he H erald  dated 1‘JSo, w rit­
ten throughout, advertisem ents and all, 
ns of 100 years hence. < )f this novel edi­
tion more than a m illion  copies were 
sold, some of them in  Europe and m any  
of them on tho streets of New  Y ork and  
other eastern cities. T h e  H erald  was 
the fiist paper in  the w orld to sound tho 
public on the question, " Is  M arriage a 
Failure?” a discussion w hich adde 1 m any  
thousands to the perm anent circulation  
of tlie paper. It  w as also one of the 
first papers to make a  feature of d aily  
illustrations.
Not content w ith ha ving  put The H e r­
ald  in  front rank, Mr. Scott is now  
build ing up an evening paper in  C h i- 
ago. *Jf course hois pursuing t ly  same
ii" thuds w hich liav" lie. KO SJH't*. 'S.”i(w\
in N*•w Y ork, Bust i»n •'* . i l  olsewhi Vil.
A fter first m aking IF . .-Tl'rrajm 'incnts for
the publication o f -a  fir.-t class pupi r Mr. 
S e  tt looked (dgsut fur s ane means of in ­
troducing ii_ t , tli" public. T o  print a 
■ ,
know ..I it is au (He r. A  m an m ight 
/  .
.every way to ' l i e  W orld  or T rib u n e  
or Tim es, expending upon it  ten or 
twelve thousand dollars per week, and  
without some n u v -1 sell! Ules to attract  
attention, or some ettvetive metli .ds of 
reaching out to tlie public and [lulling  
them in  as subscribers, m ight go on w ith  
his publication for a dozen years w ith
('• i:k . A n ..  H. -T h '  trnv ! -r should, 
liol be 1 " iile iil w ith .1.11" rely riirsurv cx- 
0riiiii.nti<>ii i f  the city of (jnccustnwn. 
l ie  w ill not find m any pronounced ob­
je c t' of interest in  Hie c ity  itself, but 
in its c u i i i i  ns there are m any lnnd- 
seape m ii" -. in■ i.nil a b b 'y s anil other 
• I 1 ' of inti v -t n c iiit iv a te  the eye 
and t" ■ iim ulate the fancy. Tbe Vale  
ol Gli'iiniori', for im tan/.-o. only two 
m iles fr an (Jui'enst'i-.vn,.is w orthy of a 
\ i' it .  anil w ithin the same num ber of 
m ile 1 'in Foe i'itx is the I ib of the 
I i  v. ( Ti.-'i'l"' W olfe Fee author of "T h o  
Burial of S ir  .loi n M e L e a v i n g  
(Joeeustown the traveler w ill find the 
ancient town of Y'oii.glml to be worth 
•eimr. O f a ll the quaint n-wus in Ire ­
land this is ]irobablv the quiiintest. Iu  
i l . in a g ", 1 st.-.tr 1 I iires-'rviili.-n. j* tho 
is .siili'iire the la ."  S ir  W alter Raleigh, 
and the I'liri'taki.r.xvill show tlie visitor 
w li"!" liii. . "11 1 rated .gentleman planted  
the first Irish potato in  hi.sgrou:i Is. T h is  
i< what the can'thkcr says, hot of cnurso 
il wa-n't r- a lly  an Irish jiofai i at that
time. It hadn't 1...... nn tun ilizcil. so to
speak.
( oils w ill not lie of p articu lar interest 
to the Am erican traveler,.because it so 
closely resoluble* a., bustling New  E n g ­
land town. T he Protestant church of 
St. F in  Bars, and also the Homan <':ith- 
olii' church of St. Peter ;unil St. P a u l, 
are both worth seeing. T o  the rom antic  
m ind, however, the M ardvke road w ill 
furnish the most pleasurable emotions. 
T h is  is where the Gorki lovers go for un 
evening stroll. It  is  just, w ithin  the en­
virons of the c ity , and is  about the 
length of the B rooklyn bridge. It is 
lighted by gas and is beau tifully  shaded  
by overarching trees. O f course no 
traveler w ill m iss going to t lie finnans 
B larney Castle. It- in- only about ten 
m iles from Cork. It  is  reached b y  a 
sm all railw ay, the price of the trip back  
and forth being only forty cents. If  
one gives the caretaker tw enty-live  
cents to show liitn over this castle that 
useful person w ill be quite satisfied. So 
Blitni' v ( 'astle 11111 v be sei.r. from Curls, 
for less than a dollar. . .
Must Am erican tourists, la nvcvcr, have 
paid about silU fi>r this privilege.
Heii't be foolish enough to believe that 
the rock pointed out by tins guide is the 
gi inline B larney stone, Tens of thou­
sands have kissed a stone under ib is i.fis- 
lala . im pres-ii'U, and they have p i.-h a- 
lily wondered w hy their lu ck didn’t 1111- 
pi-uve afterword. 'J'ln- gviiniin -tone, 
which was orig inally  brought fn m 
Palestine, and w hich bears the in scrip ­
tion cut into it  four Centuries a ;.", is 
leratod in the w all of the rustle at least 
thirty 1 —t from the top. T o  ki.-s it a 
man would have to be lowered by ropes, 
and tb"ii lie wi a id  have difficulty iu ac­
com plishing his pur]....... as ii is c iv e rc l
w ith a luxuriant ivy vine. K. J .
i i i u  ni ri.r.'ian rare in n ™  vm-u.
N i:w  YoitK, A u g. 21.—O ji W ashing ­
ton stri ct a sm all colony of M olm m m cd- 
ans affords cousidertihlo fun to Hi" boy*  
"I tlie neigliljorhoml. T h e y y e n  to bo 
quit o strict in  observing the forms of 
tln ir faith and go through the w ashing  
of the bunds at meals, tho frequent u»o 
of tin- prayer rug, and the kneeling to­
ward Mecca w ith great regularity. T h e y  
never d rin k  stim ulants, cat sparingly  
and of tin:- sim plest foods, m id conduct 
themselves w ith oriental propriety and  
dignity. They appear to bo na tu ral 
burn peddlers, and w hile not receiving  
very large profits manage to put by never 
U-ss than a dollar a day for future en­
joym ent in  the lands of the sultan.
C u b a  must be in  a bad w ay p olitically  
and financially, if  we a re to judge- from  
the num ber of her citizens who arrive  
here every week. A l l  the hotels and  
hoarding houses w hich cater t" tln-m are  
overcrowded. In  m any callin g s the 
Cubunos have cotne to occupy so prom i­
nent a place as to attract general notice. 
T h e y have several restaurants down 
town, in w liii'h ure d a ily  served such un- 
A m erican itj'h i s as dried codfish and 
m l peppyi's, g uava m arm alade and  
bn-ail-t.ioks, and stewed tomatoes, bacon 
.Veil onions. Nearly ull of them are 
ultra Republicans and strong annexa­
tionists.
Though the A frica n  slave trade was 
abolished ill tlie beginning of tin: cent­
ury, and there is but little  trade be­
tween tin- I'n ite d  States uud the "B u rk  
( '"iitiu enl,” there is nevertheless a slow  
but constant inflow of tin- Ethiopian  
race to ll i i  ■ country. Most of it comes 
from tli" W i -t liu li but a good per­
centage is draw n from all those seaport* 
where tin-re are black seafaring ]s.-ople. 
The best neighborhood to SCO these in*w- 
eumers is that of the sailors' boarding  
houses near the w ater front. Une reason 
.1 their lik in g  the New  W orld  is the 
high rates paid to m ariners shipping  
, £}oui '.he port of New  Y'ork. F .
►TI. tuts* Allfnnre tho country  
over srn «o 1»o in favor of government
i railroads nml telegraphs.
Tin* original package dealers in m ost  
parts of tho I’nion hnvo signified that 
tlioj* w ill obey tho l ’nit d States law  
which forbids thorn f •« ontinue business. 
This is rci.lly \ y hi»:*l nf thorn.
thir codfi h ari : *y inav go. but 
our cod fir h bn;. a • • a -nivd. Tho of- 
tort of tli*- t ait<■ i at•• • lish rionmission 
to propagate onrlfi li ::1*»ti^ c tin* shores of 
Mas-aclins) 11 !ia\*e been entirely suc­
cessful.
A  t* 1 rapli lin from t ’ap« Tow n is 
:o the fur in* 
already boon
T l i e  Model Doctor.
The San Francisco ( 'bn/nit Ie has views 
about what a doctor might to bo, nml 
they are ns follows:
Tin* physician should lu* n str-.n * uttd healthy 
hD |)n>f«»sslu!i. i»f cotir?*'*, nml a 
liitf g*»ntte tnan- 
Ilis approach to
the ■t Ht’ord imjilyii -.
•ir. mnl a flno s**tuM*of honor. l
i** nick ehatu1*?r :Rhotild Ilka -f
i»o!'’ nfid his prtwnp-* therein
:r»*ng in his krn*tvNmIri*. firm hut
\v<nliti**ss in liis tour 
p«thli»s. discreet f»f ftp** 
woulil fllfrnyn Inspire in 
tin- patient with < > nll'l" 
ease uore tn»? sori«>us il 
would not pr«* 
lire with that
liis
•I. Ik
nly tlio relatives hut 
and gent if tide. If llio 
»ss of prostwtive f*MH 
his a rlin- his sincere p|'*as- 
rttivt-M: if it wi
rapidly b -ing push; 1
tcrior of A frier, | I:
ci m ipi-to 1 to M u i-k in :
clm anal.i! id. Thence tin
noi llll-a I .yard. W iint
■
boat w ill
t i : 1 b • nt 1 -ii-jcrlt
Tim  r: n ian p a: a
d a  -o u p • the ti: . : ini;
in  tin- \ - -i-l. T lie v  .-
w illi d"!:. cote i aiitly , m
little tie,: ley they art} it
drink. It i claimed th-
and ih-ti i
el age i if Hi it :t 
! nu - to :
about nil t hey i- iv<- i:i t
1) : Th e ir
tlii.; can ■ biv.iks out in
frenzy, and during it
wreak the ir  veiigciince
soue-tiini- - m urdering
clinnce t i meet. T h is
ex p iana.: ci of the ricei
of J  -wish pers'-rntion il
T tie Sw iftest *
There i: • oi- • liu iiil,! '
ful occen racing Hint 1
<.-?i",d |V "I'd- rer-ogiiit
tin- icti. W hile l
steam; !• T "Utoiiic was i
dov, ii um let- the sea l.:-
fnrnm 1 . pouring in t i
aging . in- lioe.tiiig ap)i:
Hteudiui -• that tile liu-
able p . n - < rag - eighty-:
to tlie In: nutc, and lb.:
1 f N e\r York.
of tlie ( fit,v of Paris, un
toni tl fastest steanie
Silent, .-oi ,ty lu-roes v?
worth : f c; :d a day 1
ln-at into power a tribi
great one. bir they won
O f col'.!-se no ship rn
m il 11 in: 1to was racing.
win :, til •W hite Star >
and tin- Inm an Hteiu n
Y o rk  left their docks
side at. L i:. otqiool everyli
even t- tin* H illin g . imv
know t! i • t the rra rk  v -
rival lines were 1 •» me:
on i lmt t ip. T ie - W liil
cans;* sin- had the liest 1
bay. Tho Tout: niu is t!
fastest St- -auier in tii
l'ccni «1 I p r i  : ’.in-op • to
days, nine a liours a
N ext!
hop*- liis sy m p a th y  woi.id m ake tin* tor:H um 
nflii'*tion easier to  l»,ar. Would it In* im portinnnt 
ton-lii how  m any  Aiurl’ioMi m emticr* of a tmhlo 
proft -sion  sa tis fy  those r-quiritmontH?
I l i iv i i  ' t h u s  laid  down tin- model of 
wlmt t: physician ought to he, Tho
Chronic! ■ ; ..........1- {• > -riv<> tlf • profrs-.fi,n
a dressing dow n for being so far re­
m oved from tin-; i- .del. Tim doctor's 
education i; only b run really wll"11 be 
cures liia diploma, d -elurca Tlie <'liron-
MhKinit M en.
Net those who have sailed away rn tho 
high sea and ne'er were heard of more, 
neither those hank presidents nor devoted  
11il -1 inmla nor confidential clerks whose 
coining is so wearily and longingly w ait­
ed for. lmt the limn who might to lie at 
the vVatering places, tho m ountain hotels 
and the seaside, nimisin"- the pretty 
smiinier girl, dancing witii her, falling  
iu love with her and finally attuehing  
him self to her h . inatrinmny in the good 
old fnshion. This is the man who is 
ndssin.it, and complaints of liis absence 
tliis summer are louder than ever.
It is to he feared that the summer 
man. especially the snmtner marrying  
limn, has di-appeared. never to  l-.-tuu. 
It is use]- s. to speculate w ile:.-lie  has 
gone. Sntlice to say lie is not there. 
The summer . ill must do the best she
cun without him. It i* no it...... dr • -imt
elahi irately fo ra  lot. of women. Tlie j .i-. s- 
>f a hoi id looking man adds to fem
.T o tm  H o y le  O - r i e t l l y .
When .l ,|m Iloyle O'Reilly died one 
of the most gifted spirits that ever 
found a home in Am erica passed from  
among us. Mb. very anpenihtuidauee of 
gifts made him less famous than lie 
would otherwise have hivli. Poof, ora­
tor. athlete, novelist, patriot, journalist 
and philunthmpist, lie was all these and 
m»ri>. and distinguished in each field. 
He wa: a man of splendid physique, 
handsome and soldierly.
Wliett only tin years old he joiue 1 the 
brine- of \Val---’ own regim ent, tho 
Fourth Hussars, in the British army, for
no other pur)......than to make proselytes
to the cause of freedom for Ireland and 
• he v.-erld. Two years h eotiiinu -d this 
missionary work. Then h" w.-s discov­
ered and senh-nt-' i 1,, t w  dv tear.---
[AMKS CIO UPON BKXM-TT
HIS \LJFE BEFORE AND AFTER 
FOHI'!DING T h :  HERALD.
p-.--.tnl s'-rvitude, 
At first lie was 
hut tlie neiltllle 
m ated. Tlie in
dar! roil- iclt*. Then* an - spl* .did worlds to coil- in in c  s« «*ict\ an exhi iiirntion that even Baker, of th* Fourth lit
1. qn r in Ixitnny, in d ie nistry. y tier,-ti good c ntln* limit give. Dressii six •a valrym a
literntm-e, kn of the world , etc. titneu n day for worn •n's eye ; iieeouio.s a rd Gn* depart convict
id i ooror Suclt li'urning Hie y mii’-c liltvsieiitu m av horrid x >t*e. T it- be t tiling ttndei the an oiilb. -•( O llibm d }
mt i nialie hjs o\vtt whi h he is w aitin for cirenm tan* S ), ■ 'Imps to give it r.p hav(* ruined til" bc-t
•rwlr inn d patients, if  i 0 doc not secure till out- nltr-get ier a id toral love parti;- - I'm • the B r .‘ - ill an nv
my h i vi • a side, lm t still lcin<lr •d. k nowh-dge 1 lien Mimin ( am] •s of women, when 1 i I W i. it** van iu  A n
1 l .. Fn* 111! IlfVfl* Will. for u h'*n Ids practice is ymiu:^ mid old girl m av shoot, ii di. nil part i,f l he world :
i Hi t: tilers a -nt— 1 lie w ill lmvi no ini *. sw im . walk * w i ! and sleep mtd eat. him  toescap t. H "  it-iil
iyn«» \*l! ICO But young , ioctor car • little for an y- r.nc<hii wit !i no uggestion of dura- marvelous j
H i- n Of tili’ig but tit ■ alm ig hty dollar, Tho l )gn n nnks . \V( mid not ho liiili' i bad dr tv all li a Is t i him.
y  of w orld- 
in -‘t,t from
C hron icle  thinks, and too m any old doc­
tor.; tire lik e  them. Interest iu science fol­
k s  own sake, splendid ueliiovomonts in  
tin- world of tv ■ -roll, are mat ter ■ quite  
foreign to tint thoughts of most. ‘ -T h is  
state of things belittles the profession, 
m akin g  of t-lm divine art of healing a 
simple question ol coin," The doctor lias 
no right to la y  aside his lim ii.u iitaria iiisu i, 
iiis sym p athy with woe and ■ u tie ring, 
jt.-f  her;1.use in- treat- -irk  people for his 
living.
A-; a consequence of tliis apathy prog, 
ress in  m edical science is  made in  E u ­
rope. lmt scarcely- at ail in Am erica.
V. liy I il linn mlit ■••• have In t v- nte-t
Im;
Ileal
|,!e -t -ian, • .f fie: «<,:•' 
-•li l-a-i -ir an I li..-
ll'el-I e u.-Iv even a
Ti ld e w ltli Brav.il.
B ra zil hit -ig a ili d lmr w illingness to 
i enter into a treaty of reciprocity with  
the I'n ite d  States fur m utual exchange 
' of products. W hat w ill B ra zil w ant 
I from us': T o  begin, she w ill not w ant 
wheat or Hour. T h e Swiss and Swedish 
colonists who settled in B ra zil went into 
; wheat culture extensively, and made 
• ueh a success of it that they are now 
export ing wheat. Corn is already grown 
lo some extent, and iis  culture is in ­
creasing. T he Swedes and Swiss have 
also shown tlio B razilian s ho w to make 
goiid ||i >nr and bread.
A n  A m erica n  resi lent of tlio new re- 
public says there w ill ho good demand 
for eic e.-e. titid a great trade may be 
built up in it provided we make a de­
cent cheese and do not try  on tie- Bra­
zilians .-• ijy  of the Yunke.- trick: that
numb iro£ Am * ieau office,- . With W: a b.ivi'l art mutr dtci-.-c trad,- with Great
i?i■ a.t ?ii; I icad. f Ktivty.of Britain. 11e- Brazilians cot1SUU1C lit lie
tile Gil icinnai i. to ct lubrutc 1 iteir ret urn ’'11 01 •'•ltd there will iu ,t la: a luar-
to D* •ful p; usuits,, which in that day J'’’1 ^a ‘* or a strong one for butter.
meant .'ipriculturo m ostly, iieuci: tile C 1" l" '1 fide a11-** a fruit and v, •getalde eat-
name. Tii- /  ialso di ■ iivil lo pel petttat,- ii-st class cannc d goods, es-
for th« i!1nc1v«":i and tln ir  d>- "eudam - tin* IK‘‘*laB> G.»maloes, w ill meet with ready
i • tli '• tri *nduliip that lu  1 ex- ! ' * *1,‘1'1' w ill a lso ! ........ie liderahli* de­
isted :: au:i hound together a- IMi" " 1 r"1' 1 ' m pork mid i uu-int. But our
they were by ••dangers they had passed." 
The organization is continued am ong 
their posterity to tliis day.
When t lie Am erican civ il war ended, 
the coiniuuu soldiers who had fought for 
the I’nioii formeil the society of the 
Grand Arm y of the Republic. At first 
it was occupied chiefly w ith  Decoration 
day ceremonies, then w ith  tlie proper 
interment of deceased soldiers’ remains, 
then w ith  other things, until finally it 
came to embrace in its scope all m atters 
pertaining to the welfare of the cx- 
l"ni;ill soldier. As tile old soldiers be­
come fewer in number t i l e d .  A. It. be­
comes more imposing and intiueiitiul. 
The order will he taken up and perpetu­
ated while the republic shall last by the 
Buns of Veterans. The tim e w ill come 
when the proudest hereditary honor a 
man can have w ill he that in- is dcscend- 
ed from a veteran of tlie Urand Army 
of the Republic.
There is good reason why the annual 
reunions of the < A. It. should he niie 
mote imposing with each year. -Men 
who fought for their country in ’til, and 
fought . II; ee .-fu lly , have fought I lie bat­
tle  ' 1 file  sin; . and conquer.-d just as 
sph-a h ily. W a tie- t i. A. it. come 
t e n th  r at their annual m eeting, tlie 
Uiaguili.-.-iit parade wliieh mark- the 
Opening of the cue a p 'icu t mtnihers in 
its ranks sciia: or -. , . ■ - -men, g;,varn-
or.-, of .-tales, g-s re!-, faun,a - orators, 
lawyer-., phy-ieiaus and tie-a ,,| bitsin, - 
wit* -e nam es ar • kuowr the world over. 
These success, s, tlii.-. li, ilea-. I.nne and 
wealth, the gallant old hoys of 'ill liave 
gained iu I lie t\v> lily-live \ us -in, the 
War , a d -,1. Am ,,ng visitors preseir at 
tin- lute reunion in Boston were un h-.-s 
than five gnVcr i ■ and one cx-gov,-ni;,r.
Verily it was the ll /wer of the land 
that offered tlu-ir lives to their country 
iu 'tii. As tin:, - p.m so u . and lire vet, r.uir. 
with liuir wJiitetiing euch year, in, • t j■ ,r 
their annual reunion, bringing with  
them tin.- ;■ glorious old torn Imt lie  liags, 
more and mure honor w ill still he shown  
them. As their number grows less iln-ir 
tame w:!i gre w grit.:. V.
exporter- must put up tin- goods, par-
tieularly tin: e l.... . in paekag.-s of tin:
si/,- and sliaiie that suits Brazilians, l-'i- 
! nally, thcro w ill lie a grand demand for 
all kinds of machinery. So that our 
ehee.-e and m achinery w ill lie our best 
hold w ith  our si.-ter republic of Brazil.
One o f t lie most i oil lien tial and wealthy  
Jew s iu Europe, Benjam in Louis Cohen, 
of London, appeals to all civilized na­
tions to  m ake comm on cause in appeal­
ing to the czar to  stop the w holesale per­
secution o f H ebrews now going on iu 
tin- imperial realm. He says that thu 
secret instructions issued by the Russian  
authorities take away from Jew s all ed­
ucational advantages, and forbid them  
to engage in m ining industries or to cu­
ter tin; legal profession. Tlio Jew s of 
Russia w ill consequently he driven into  
other countries by the hundred thou* 
-aii-1, -.veiling tie ai: udv overcrowded 
industrial ranks. The interests of no 
less than 1,000,1100 people will be affect­
ed. Mr. (Adieu especially hopes that the 
government of tlio I'n ited  States, a l­
ways friendly to uttr race,” w ill take up 
the rails,i of ilie persecuted Russian H e­
brews.
Senator Blair lias dune some more in ­
troducing. This tim e it is a joint reso­
lution pnqmhing to amend the I'nited  
Stales constitution as to prohibit here 
forever the m anufacture, sale, importa­
tion and transportation of all alcoholic 
liquors Used as beverages. But how would 
unyls,;ly find out whether they were to 
be Used us beverages or not:
There are now in tin- country '.’iil • lee- 
trie street railways, operating one-third 
as ninny m iles as the combined horse
c a r  lines of t in -  L m u l l .
The G lenogie, a tea steam er direct 
from Japan to N ew  York, made tho trip 
in fifty-four days, passing through the 
Suez eunul.
IJti'liT flic* jjivHi'Ot bfsttul*‘> of JUi.-v-ouri .t (M.*)«nu
i*:iu ujarry. Ik* div. rcv«i and iviuun-y iu thirty, 
uw da\ s. ikuoMg, City .S', .i
Wiiy don't you make i l  thirty days:
way to spend summer. Since men can­
not he found, the sum mer girl m ight 
well de. ie-tin -w arm  months to health 
end , ai door exercise. She w ill, perhaps, 
find tli -re i more fun in it than she 
thought, too. At any rate it is worth 
trying, another sum mer, if  not tliis.
i*s ol* ( '. t l i i '.  > |*niu.
nt giant redwoods of  
d; of feet high, a lum ­
ber u-». those --broth 
I'leli called forth tho 
idminitiun o f Horace 
hii-’.i have been tho 
s from all part* of the 
unique, there being  
• them in tin: world
rie.iii people protest 
huticully theve will 
•s ' glorious trees left.
' man who would in-ip 
J l o o  n th for gain  woul I 
ndniother’s skeleton t : 
-. and )>-rhaps ho 
rate, if  w.- le t  those 
1 ; ..ibor till therouro
tens shortly to ho 
a des'-rve l Ii > nam e 
' if it civilized pooph\
Tho liig trees ure in Tulare county, 
and a movo is ou loot t « oppose tin: s t - 
t dig tt-i-ie of t'.ie wood i:i wliieli iliev  aro 
fo ra  national park like tile Yellowstone. 
B'-t all America speak up for tliis park 
and for reserving forever fr nil do; -ora­
tion what are ; 0 f the world's only .lug 
trees. We have lumber enough in this 
country without them. Win-re is tho 
American poet who shall writ - a le-.v 
•-Woodman, spare that tree':"
Tlie Bii* T i*i*
Those nn^nifi'*'*
Cnliforiii.a. Iinti'liv
d re.l feet in circnni
CIS o f til ■ licld” w!i
most pa.•sionab* a
.........lev's soul, w
wonder of iravch-r
Cllftil, w hicli arc
II, “Intel y non • lik
the Am *
quickly and ciiip
soon lu  ii
sW: Up 1 ill •m :v Hi
sell liis oltvn gra
tlio iiu-di; ••I Vl-ofu*
would. .At any i
trees bee•nt up inti
nolic left . a** thro
the ells -. wo hall i
< '■■Ilia'll S t i l t  is !  i e s .
About om-tliii'd of tii:  Itn.opa.niio ip. 
liahitaut.s of this land aro eli’ii-eh nieui- 
. Ii -i-s. ( 'iinutiug out tin- children, win,
are I",, young to belong, that is not a 
had showing. < if tli" church members 
| tile three d'-noipinations, Roman Cath­
olic, Methodist mnl Baptist, ow n four- 
idtii-. '’pn-.M eihodists an-m ost iimner- 
' *  . i .1 - '
, Id members, w hile lie- Baptists number 
| Both together have a nn in-
I lierslii]i about n million stronger than 
; tin- Roman ( nth,,lie church alone.
| The three sects ttai.n-1 are a lto  tint 
most vigorous and flourishing as to in- 
; crease. All aliko increased in numbers 
ill lout a per cent, during lssi). It is to 
be noted, however, that all Roman 
Catholic children an- counted in tin- fig­
ures for that church, while only actual 
members are listed iu the ITut.-stant de­
nominations.
The reiuaitiiiig one-fifth of American  
church goers are divided am ong tlie va­
rious other i ’rotestant sects. But count­
ing all persons who have some religious 
faith and attend regularly some place of 
worship, Christian or Jew ish, there still 
remain t.'i.dOll.ood grown persons in tliis 
country win.- never go inside any church 
at all.
• ’apt. Tillman, tjn- Farmers' A lliance 
candidate, win, leads what he ca lls tin: 
revolt against the aristocracy o f South 
Carolina, lias only one eye. hut liis 
enemies think lie sees more with that ouc 
than anybody ought to w ith  two. T ill­
man is a genuine farmer, m aking butter  
and selling it hints -If. ( i.issjeal allusions 
to t 'ii.' inmiliis have become so common 
sine,- his campaign began that even ins 
friend.- are hegitini ig to ring tlio rln--t- 
nut b,-iI on tli in. T illm an i- one s,ntta  
Carolinian v.-lio wm-nut in tin- Confed­
erate uriny.
W hile t i l e d .  A. R. was in session at 
Boston one of it old,- i nieiiiheis. W ill­
iam Field, ol M assaehu--tt -. died. H*- 
was. indei d. l.lohahly the oldest im-iii- 
Imt, being tn years of ag,. a t the tim e of 
bis death. Tie- war lias been over 
twenty li •• yi ars. eoiisequently tlii- ven- 
erabi,: man nm.-i have been pa-i pq when 
he joined tin- t ’niuii ranks.
Possibly tin-great railroad strik -m ay  
bast* ti a eon ueiuiatiou that num bers 
e f  person- are looking confidently uln ad 
l*>—government control and ownership  
of the railroads.
The I ’nited States law against original 
package- went quietly into eih-ct m 
Hansa.-, and it can no longer lie known  
as the original package stut -.
'.\t m n rtl ln:irj' V 'ollnu htrr Mini
I ItIItiro* Tho |■'irnt >1 :• ii !«• 1’ithlKli 
\  c r ita l i l i .  N p u « |n i | iV  C’lm tp lo to  U n i
tInn  to  IIU  ( n l l h i | r . \
i lordon
tran-port itton. 
nod to he shot, 
.-if. -rwarl eoni- 
Col. Valentine 
-sir.=. h im s-lf a 
.sir,,,!: liis fiit
. and said with  
-.. Reilly, you 
egiieent in tin-
•t ahimt aiding  
oven then that 
ignetism  which  
A good convict 
would have settled d iwn to work, with  
Coliioug'.it of anything beyond sleeping 
and retionr. B it ( f i t  illy kept his eyes 
open. 'I'll • sneezings of t'l • years 
w ,|v transmute 1 into some of th • finest ; 
gold of lit, rat lire t imt ir : . li "eu jn- , la -ed 
on Am • i -iii -oil. From h i . An aralian  
ex]i'.-rietie,- an convict O'Reiily wrought 
out that marvelous novel, "Moondyne.'' 
?:!■ tiy of h i; Australian poems arc am ong 
liis best, too, notably “ Th.- Dukite  
Snake." And yet. ho died before his fin­
est work was done.
If O'liei'.ly had devoted him self to 
novel writing Alone he would have been 
one of the first romancer:; of liis time; 
it to poetry alone, lie would have won 
gi e.ie r fame Hum Swinburne: if  to ora­
tory, ills speeches would have rung 
around the world. But with nil these 
gifts lie cam e l ills daily bread a- a jour­
nalist from the time In-land" 1 in Am eri­
ca. after liis escape fr .m  Australia, till 
the day of his death. To tlie day of his 
death al.-o lie was an escaped convict, 
and with nil h i ; fume end splendid gifts
would have 1.... .. arrested the moment
in- set foot on British sail in anv part of 
the world.
H ow Many C ongressm en?
The old fight that- comes every ten 
years, as soon as the census is figured 
nil. will soon lie on again—that is, how  
m any meiuliers shall have seats in tlie 
I'nited States house of representatives? 
A t present there is one congressman to 
each la l.d i?  inhabitants of a stale. On 
tlii- basis there are no-.v in tho house li'.’-'i . 
members. The hall in so crowded that 
the members cannot sit comfortably, 
and only for the habit they have of slid ­
ing out, when tlie proceedings are dull, j 
wliieh i- quite often, they would not ; 
hnvo nearly room enough. Sooner or j 
later tile people's representatives must 
have a new Hall.
In ease tin: pri sent apportionment— 
one mem! ier for 11  .ill ’. inhabit ants —con­
tinues, then tlio luitiib: r o| congressmen 
w ill mount up into tin- four hundreds. 
In ease, however, tho apportionment, is ! 
increased, making each ns-mber repre­
sent -.’(lli.liiio or thereabouts of 11;.■ p, .pm- I 
lidiou. a very large rub comes in. Tie- 
N ew  England states w ill lose no less 
than or seven of tlu-ir present con- | 
gri : sue n. This they will of course figiit 
w h ile New  England has tongue and j 
breath, and that would lie a good while. 
Some of tile middle states would also 
lose, while the west and the mauui'aetur- 
ing states of tie- new .-null would gain 
imm ensely. How to please all parties 
w ill Is- one of the prubieni, lor congress 
to study over.
An announcement is made which is 
profoundly important if  true. A Ger­
man chem ist of Chicago, Professor J. 
Uirsclt, claim s that lie has discovered 
how to extract alum inum  from common 
clay at a cost of fifteen cents a pound, or 
even less. W hat renders the story still 
more m arvelous is the fact that the pru- 
| fi-.-sor does not want any financial back­
ing to put his discovery on the market. 
He has all the money lie wants already, 
lie says. Hi: has leased tw o six-story [ 
buildings for m anufacturing, and will 
commence work imm ediately. At first I 
la- will only tu rn ou t liddpounds a day, j 
but that w ill lie a large quantify, since | 
aluminum  is so light, i f  this is a bona 
fide discovery wo shall not need to go j 
any further for som ething new with ; 
which to astonish tin: world at the time 
of tin- Columbian exposition. This i- 
euongli. Many things can lie made of ! 
the beautiful metal of the future before j 
the fair opens, and our lean, poverty I 
stricken clay hills w ill lie transiuuUd  
into som ething better than gold mines.
li- ligobuid is ti Is- fortified by G -r- 
lilajli at a cost of !s7.oII0,U00, according to 
the estimates, it duf well enough undei' 
English rule for generations without 
much fortification. But Germany will 
wring some mure i loin.-y from the labors 
of women, old men and boys and malt 
it an uniiiiprcgnub'e m ilitary fortress — 
till tin- next gun - invented that will 
shatter it to atom.-:.
An ix-L’nited States iio.-loffi.-e in­
spector t- no tv om of the most active 
tottery agents at W ashington. Natural­
ly be would know how to gel lottery 
tickets ami advertise.nents through tin- 
mails.
Nr.w York . Ang. ‘JI.—.T,
Bi-nm-tt laid cb-nrly a goninsV -T  jour­
nalism. He was the founder the 
modern new«pa|,er in America, with b 
in tim e inflitetu -d the newspapers 'of 
Enrols', notably tho- • of Great Britain. 
Tlie Herald, wliieh lie e..tablished sixty- 
live years ago. hud from the beginning, 
and alw ays has hud. any number of A - 
facts: but, its unvarying and redeeming 
purpose has been to give the news. W e 
can hardly understand, unless we have 
examined old files. Inav dull and dreary 
were tho blanket sheets over wide : 
our grandfather* t r i -1 to keep awalc ■ 
They contained nlniosi everything tine 
their t-euA ,-•■ did not want, and nothing  
akin to what is now considered news. 
Bennett i- entitled to the on-,minus 
credit of having been thepiou, er m pub­
lishing in-w.;. and of originating j initial- 
istie id'-i.s far in advanee of his time. 
He never fu lly  jierformcd liis m ission-- 
he was eonstittitionally disqualified for 
the task—but he aelii'-ved nn re than 
enongli to m ake him remember-d.
ARliotigli lie begun his connection 
witii tie- publishing business a, and 
afterward hold divers jonrnah-ric jio j- 
tions. some of them  iuqmrta .t . ho did 
not reveal liis latent power t in- power
that insure i ......... ...  -until in- wa ; u
•id. Many moil would have boon di- 
ouuragod by liis unfoi tunate ; xp'-rioin 
would have lo s t  heart and hope. B it 
in- believed in him self, and in him self 
alone, l ie  had b -eu thwarted iu his 
projects: li had been prevent d to a 
great extent from carrying out liis 
theories by his n: 
discarded, so far 
final anil prosper 
m ind that m ust 
for- itself, with  
hindrance from ;
The Herald disci
Born in Sent] 
pai'entag
cntly. and r; : pro- |
big and inns m lnr
attacked liiti
.ilicc. The i tolie-e
•events rinu < con­
raid furnish- ’d the
y oniam  *nt • 1 ac
SN■ oir.
iciah-s. and tie s • he 
equality goes, ill ills 
i ,-IT l-t. H is was a 
•itrn], that m u-1 net 
t eiiiban-ns -nient or 
a r. . as t'ae i-areor of
i i f Roman Catliolie 
loolIt. V  ■ io a villa ,;-
until 11. a: l t ii n to a
v at Aberde. •:i. w ith  a \
I for tin: ju-iestliond.
gait:--I certsi i i iuteliigcir
Wliil ■ 
e from
this country which caused him to relin­
quish all thought of a sacerdotal life 
and to lnifite a r so lu tion  i > otni -rat • a- 
bis earliest opportunity. A rriving in 
due tim e at H alifax w itii a i-ompauion 
of his own a g e —lie was then past liis 
m ajority—and lmt a small supply of 
money, he sought u position as teacher 
as a me.-ius of snpjiort. It did not suit 
him, ami after a few  m ouths lie jour­
n ey ..1 to Portland. Me., and then to 
Boston, wlieri1 lie got a place ns proof­
reader in a publish ing house. A passion 
for w riting  seized him there, and his 
.-ompusilinns in verse fn-qnentlya lone-d  
the newspapers, to which in. was stead­
ily  drifting.
Throe y -ars later lie cam  
be soon went to South ( 'aroliua t , form  
uueditorial cmin.-ction with The Cllarles 
ten Fourier, then an important and 
prosperous .journal. This did n it pb-a 
iiitn either, and ho re tu rn -1 t 
York so di-satistieil wit ’i journalism that 
ii" i!"eiued to set up a eoiiiinereial 
The public did m-t r spotul to liis wis 
and lie next delivered a con 
tires on politieal economy which w r  
very p.,oily attended. H oseem e l t 
miieli oi.-iieM t'.. .1 at liis non 
and alter s. v ira l other experiments 
wiiicb i rov.-d at i-rtive likew is: lie went 
back lo  hi- first love. A fter holding 
three or four subordinate places ou new s­
paper- 1.- nought ri'lie New York Courier, 
a : nuilay weekly, and cherished high 
hopes of its future. But these having 
been blasted lie again became a salaried 
man. changing from one paper to an­
other until lie was thought to lie without 
stability. There was good cause for 
these changes, however, for lie Hail def­
in ite ideas, and when they clashed with  
those of the proprietors lie betook him­
self elsewhere. After Jo lie evinced a 
deep mid active interest iu politics, em ­
bracing I lie Democratic cause and earn­
estly opposing the tan ti and the United 
States liauk. U neven joined Tamilian) 
while acting as associate editor of The 
Enquirer w ith  the once noted M. M. 
Noah, and as W ashington correspondent 
strongly urged the claim s of Jackson to 
tin- presidency. He subsequently started 
Tin- Globe, wliieh perished iu a month, 
and owned an interest in The Philadel­
phia Pennsylvanian and edited it without 
profit.
F inally, w ith  only $.>00 cash, lie found­
ed The Herald (May 11, lHUai, issuing tin; 
first number from the basement of ?(J
W all ........ . com er of Nassau. He had
tiii-n had fuui't -eu years" experience on 
the press, and abundant uppnrtuiiiiii - n 
study men and m easures here, at Albany 
and W ashington. Then fifteen dailies 
were published iu the city , seVII I,ring 
large m orning sixpenny sheets. Of all 
those but three—The Sun, Evening Post 
and Commercial Advertiser survive, 
and tln-y aro radically changed. The 
population of N. w York at t h a t ’time 
was E u .1 e ll, ,-.nd only one of tile dailies 
bad 0.000 circulation, the uth- i-  I,-ing 
far below a .o t j iW i ia t  a hoary past this 
seems! Tlie Herald was a ..ii" e.-nt paper 
until A ugust, l when it was sold lor 
two cents. IlS novelty, uggrehsivelli-sS 
and enterprise brought it at once into  
notice and demand, and it gained iu 
three mouths ucircu lation  of g’0,000. No 
doubt it was condui led on a low plane 
and ill very bad taste; but li-n n  It's 
Sole object was, and continued to liis 
death to be, notoriety for him self and 
his pn)>er. l i i s  constant thought was 
" Wbul shall 1 do to make Tlie lierald  
talked about:’’ li-- must have In il guilty  
of many utterly inexcusable utteUses, 
and lie naturally brought u|„,u him self 
tin-w rath of all tin- papers he hud out­
stripped and of many private persons 
whom li • lia I abi . -l. l ie  introduced  
the era of jK-rsonai journalism  which lias 
since b c 'Uie ;.i li. grant and so obnux-
iotts. He was repeatedly assaulted,
among others bv Jam es W atson W ebb,
■ f The Courier and Enquirer, and Dr. P.
Town-end, of The Evening Star. 
These ivneounters created -.nneli exrit — 
i-i nt. t i which Bennett ad l< d by g iving  
detail' d version -of liis own. with start­
ling head lines and satiric com m ent, 
turning tlie assailants, o f enur- -. into  
rid ionic, s  . determined u as h e to p r in t  
ail tli" news tin t  in-ie- . e i-om itted news 
that imm ediately involved himself.
Thomas Hamblin, the favorite actor ! 
mid manager, and Bennett came in to  J 
collision in tlie autum n of lsitii. Hamb- ! 
liu and liis wife hud separated, their 
quarrel making a great scandal in tle-ut- j 
tie and other c-in les, the imblic taking ! 
'i-les. The journalist befriended her. i 
''W hen tli.- B uv -ry tin atre, of w hicli tlie I 
1 : ; V  ' '’.'as man.ag. r. imrtn d ibnvn. a roni- 
pliinUptary 1 e-n. lit was fi-u-l’-n-d him.
B nn ft opposed it vi. 
vok i tiiXnng r oi tin 
player tiint i^e latter
ly "in-night ill liis
in! -rb-r 1 in linV  ' 1 I
incue: . mid T ieV l1
i xt i:i . uing a h i g \
jn  it
IV. it was i ada
lablettess being w ith  
Iirime inqiortanci: nlwi
ie - - aid 11 i.-»t ie- care-1 v.-rv littl 
Hi" a milt -li" had r ■ i.-.-d li" s']V,',al 
injury nut. h" did obj- •; to IlnnibB  
l,i. k itigu p  a silver dollar that lay
mil h is ]N
lKI,-ket. This wa; pur, invention, as the ' 
journalist privately admitted. H is o b ­
ject was. in-said, to distract public at- 
t -ntion, and Ie- had sueoe: led. Tim 
community was so a:i::ions to know  
wiv-ther tho actor really hud or had not 
stolon the coin that they ceased to dis­
miss the main I’m-t. This ho called liis 
knowledge of hnman nature. It was 
ratli"t- siirewd and very Iii;.- If mnett.
! Notwithstanding the giva! circulation j 
■tn I prosperity of The Herald it was | 
Hit; rly hated by a very large and infill- !
* '1  ' lass, it- methods were certainly |
not ail that might liave been desired, ! 
and a|ipealed to the ordinary rather than I 
to tin- cultured mind. Those who ranked !
theliiselv. - a; til" lie-! p -ople Would Hot j 
look at it: they considered it horribly 
vulgar and iu every w ay abom inable.
! But B-'iur-tt was indilTer -ut to tli? --best j 
ls-l'i'le;" Il - (-are i only for tin: average I 
reader. He was em inently u n indiv id - i 
uai- though not j, - !n i i ;  an im m acu­
late pattern, mid r„ rg.-dly inde)>eiideiit. 
Much of this feeling i-as.-d witii tlie | 
'oreakiugo.it of the civil war, and had 
b.-comc- extinct long before liis death.
Iii - advantage of longevity attended  
| him: it- survived th - anim osities In* hud 
aronsi-d-hy lasting nearly seventy-seven j 
y--ar:. '1 in. o] 1 crop < !' liis enemies ha i I
been gathered t , tin-ir fathers, and a new  
; i-i'i ip hud in it been made.
\ \  hat ever tin* opinion hold of him as a 
journalist—and liis ways incited criti­
cism necessarily—Bennett as a man was 
not censurable. He was strictly moral,
I inn ing no vie-s. and bein g entirely d o  
j nn-stic. Having been nrirri 1 at -Ia lie 
printed long a- ■ am'. ; of his marriage in 
j 1 li" Herald, a - Ik* di 1 of most of liis per­
sonal matters, and having hail tw o
Wliat Were* They?
II«* never rauql*t n fi*1i in hi* life nnleafl 
riie dealer h<* hniiKht them from threw
them to him. However, when he brought 
home hi* last catch, owing to his load being 
too much, perhaps, lie wasn't a* careful of 
t heir acre as he should have been.
' Then*** something nice, Hannah.” he 
cried, bringing them into the kitchen as 
the twilight shadow* were falling.
“ All,” was the only reply, a* a deep 
wrinkle came in her no-e. “wlmi arc theyf 
Smelt*:'" Philadelphia Times.
- •*-*v
gone Say*
ininmn, keep them on a little while.
“ Keep what on, dear?’*
“Your company mannero.”—Life. i
They Mini X.rt Itcforc. j
\N o w .  -ir." 1m in t . n t <.rnev for th® 
deft'x.', knit tin-' hi hrow«. and preparin® 
tf> nnrm*i> lt,‘ the witness whom lie war  
about thv examine, “you say your
’ V ■ • i
! - there Anybody in 
( i chr that you
lS,t : II purposi s of fraud
and deceit n.
"I think you ran irfsjitify me yourself,“ 
answered the witness. Vv 
“ I When*did I ever setVf011 lH»fore,my
friend!’* v.
J
\  • ate il- 1
i - out of f,i’ ji r 's  'M 'h iilH  I 'm J
the -ame Williams.’’—Chicago Tri burnt*
A T r ic k  o f  th e  T r a d e .
Grocer roson) -Iseethat you don’t know 
how to huy watermclouH.
Stm—Why so?
Grocer ilecause ail those you selected 
have short sterna.
Son—Does that make any difTerenco? 
Grocer—Of cour.-i it dn<*s. When tliey 
have Ion-' stems you can cut oiT part of 
the stem every day, and by that moans 
I. . - !; -ii j*; :• .n- every day.—Arka..-.:^ 
Traveler.
It W a s o f  f ie n d  M a ter ia l*
“ I'd like to ask how you killed this 
chicken.*’ said the homeless young man to  
liis landlady.
“Why. the girl cut it3 head off, of
course.”
“With a hatchet?”
* Tob sure; you seem unaccountably in­
terested.”
“No, hut I would like to know wliero 
you huy your lmtehets.” — W ashington  
Post.
children he pent nn st of tlie tim e not
. but claimed by < li tonal duties at homo in
tli<* bosom «i bis fmnilv. 11, had no
i c - sort of likrt g for ocietv in any ac-
ceptod cn.sc lmt li • had a few  inti-
le se mates ui'l cleave to til -m: but
Now even in m»* was subordinate 1 to bis
tlewspall *r, t< wliieh indeed e\ cry thing
heel. was. y, » ni m lias ever li\ ■d more
Sll'-S, lot- and »v and tlirou gh his pi ofessiuii;
loet- it was tit * ail t and et 1 of liis , xistence.
W‘-re The fact that lie had Imilt un th** great-
be e-t new- 1» ip r iu tli e wot id ; m ply re­
warded him or liis thirty-five years of
In I!u«l Taste.
“That Miss Pawyer can’t play the piano 
any more than the average boiler maker.” 
“ Why. I thought she performed in splen­
did time and taste.”
: Taste?
if
tilling nu* bo . s!io did over her old hounet 
" but did the hateful thing do hut turn on 
tl»e - »ft pedal: And what could be in 
t ; te than tliat?”—Philadelphia.
Times.
An Attractive Pt-o.jiert,
*'t li.-ivcn i been at all well for some 
time." -aid Sim 11.ins. “ My doctor assures 
me tin t iIn-re is reason for my being
ai
untiring labor, for liis consecration to  
liis purpose. News was tlio one tiling  
desirable with hint, o th er  tilings were 
of small moment in liis eyes. Opinion, 
criticism , learning, eloquent- •. brilliancy, 
had no charm for him, and Tho Iieraid  
lia- never been conspicuo-.i for any cf 
these. 1‘eople might speak of its news, 
but not <>f its presentation, nor of its ed i­
torials or reviews.
Bennett had many peculiarities, some 
of which were essentially  adverse to 
good journalism. One of these was dis­
trust of everybody in liis service, tlie re­
sult being that each employe was made 
to feel insecure o f liis place. A n y o n e  
having charge of a department m ight 
suddenly lie removed to another depart­
m ent. irrespective of liis competence 
and fidelity. The reason for tliis —if it 
can lie supposed to liave any reason— 
was the belief that any permanence 
m ight beget corruption. Changes were 
constantly making to an extent that 
seems like sarcasm upon enlightened  
management. Herald men were, as a 
rule, all. wed little freedom and no in ­
dividuality. Consequently they were, 
as a body, mediocre and w ithout any 
feeling of pride in or loyalty to the pa­
per. Tln-y were generally inferior iu 
mind and attainm ents to tlie members 
of any other stall' o f  a journal of like 
rank. For nearly eighteen years The 
Herald lias been conducted by tile 
younger Beltllett, ii* he was formerly 
called. It has both gained and lost un­
der him (it no longer leads in circula­
tion'; but 1 do not intend to speak of 
the son iu tliis article.
Thu elder Bennett died at tlie begin­
ning of summer iu lfiT'i, having Wen 
gradually withdrawing from tlie paper 
for several years previous on account of 
age and declining health. He had scoffed 
ut and ridiculed ail causes and all 
churches iu liis colu nus: but in Ins de­
claim - days h* returned to the theology 
of In.-parents, receiving absolution and I 
tin; last sacrament from Archbishop Me- | 
Closkey. Bennett's mode of exit was at I 
variance with his whole life iu America. 
W liil- fi,- did a great deal to help jour­
nalism. lie did a great deal to debauch it 
us well, He was singularly inconsistent 
— a highly moral man and. probably 
without re coin,; to be an unscrupu­
lous journalist.
Ji'Nii s  Hl .vhj Buow .se .
Trademarks were known iu ancient I 
Babylon, China had them as early as 
Pioo 1J. C.; tliev were authorized i:: 
Euglan 1 in Floo: Gut; uln-.i-g. the inven­
tor ol printing, Is sill 1 lo have had a law- j 
suit o\c.- his u-aJegu.r!:.
*'.\inl aren't you?"
"N a in the I 'list. When I realize what 
kind of wentlRM* it i-;, mid then think of lio- 
ing pneki 'l rarefully in clacked ice, life 
liceoiaes a positive burden.- Washington- 
Fust.
Ic.peetlng Ton Much.
Mrs. IVterby—1 am afraid that our son 
Johnny i - i r i n g  hit > bad Imblts.
Judge IA zhy- He may turn out to b« 
a great man nevertheless. Some of the 
greatest men who ever lived had bad habits.
"But ir?does not show any other sigua 
of being a great man."
"Well, you can't expect everything from 
him."—Tcxus Siftings.
Sarcastic.
“Now, my friend, what will you do with  
all llml money?” said ail old gentleman to 
a t ramp to whom lie had given a nickel.
Tramp (gazing ut the coin)—Well, I 
KUes- i'll go to tlie races and bet some of 
it. If I lose 1 reckon I’ll spend tlie sum­
mer at Asliury Part. Instead of going to  
Saratoga.—Texas Siftings.
WuiiUmI 1'ruof.
Tommy down in the street)—Oh. pa, put 
your head nut of the window a minute.
I'll ‘putting liis head out of the window) 
—Wlmt is it. Tommy?
Tommy—Nothitigl except I liave got a 
bet with Johnny Jones tliat your buld 
place i- bigger than liis pu s bald pluce. 
—Texas Siftings.
Wlmt lie  Needed.
"Whatever you do,” said the old medi­
cal practitioner to the young iimu who waa 
ju-t entering the profession, “don’t get dis­
couraged.”
"Aon uu-,m I must have patients. I pre­
sume,'' saiil the young man, who was of a  
practiea! turn of miud.—Washington Post.
TIu* Ti'iitli of t!i«* .Matter.
“ 1 have to work like a beaver iu suuv
UUT.”
I  “Happy man.”
I “ Why?”
“ Beavers don't have to work very hard 
iii bummer. The straw lmt lias the bigggifc 
I contract.”—Harper’a Bazar.
w |»y, Uu* Hi -hi TMMfi
| “i heard a compliment for you lust 
J night, Miriam.”
“ What wo#it. IJzetttf?”
*«»1 Brousou said \ ou ware exceedingly 
well preserved. “—Life.
/ v  -----------Odd.
Paugle—W hi Van IViuber paint all
his angels bloiu
Fad man—Catr »e. Van Dauber’#
own wife ia a bK », too.—Dry Good#
Chronicle. ______ \
>lio)i Worn.
Ted You don’t seem to appreciate your
happiness.
Ned—No. It liu* beuu In store too long.
—New York Suu.
L O N D O N  F A S H I O N S .
sr whit
o m a  N o v /F r o e lt s  fo r  t h o  P ixno **sf A ct dug '''>»!< 
o f  W a !o s .
\ . ! pill* V‘*U 
,  1 ligh tly  ill* pod 'Vlt
"nth little  emtHnlil-
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e drt■sc had bodice
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Mil'll Ci'Ct. *rioitl' s 1>odr» < li.ni At
f fffav • mhroidored 
i.i.d ha*tti!f tftfffiJ 
:r:iv ehiftnn over «rt 
ml- vellow.
• • nr tfoUbtliead d 
>1 palo blue sprililtl 
l in small potnpadc
•<i with 
ir bon-
matinei
VCoui-s and ut Hath and at. 111::*.•••*: :i 
•tin? rosy H r.llsh trir l h 
th n  “ W ill it iva d iT  of Mi -  t i • ns:.nd  
'tbo “ W ill it wu,.’,f  of Mrs. I’r.mn 
anil asks “ W ill it. paint?" first, 1 st and 
a ll t!:? time, with the t: : 1 re * ;t 
th a t  ho and hot* companion** . a >d 
thorn us nr not dyed in th* *.«» 1 t.ul< v 
jBfirls—go about looking like a lot. «*f 
COst 11 mod models. somewhat no doubt tc 
tb o  satisfaction of the* art ir ts. but men 
c r  le  ’ - to tbo d istress of those 1 • \ •
• of clabor- 
ion. On was of a delicate  
th a design in tiny white 
ri * running a ll over it and 
a two-inch purple \ dv 
, T! -  a i : ?y I i!
formed of alternate
» embroidery and
arl. , »*.v* 
s -t  nir by 
1 m uslin
i coniine l  by pi trpl.* v
tug lit thi p  wain . and ,
i..;td. 1 ■ 1 fr„i,
iih  blue: s llnwi ■'•‘ ami■ibliotts. ami a llowor •'
tl 1 v irtt tim* ’ ,ivltb la
sh-lc .it»r in tj
rial, tho i h
'l*ro win! fp iho sanjo n<
•-r in tho hn adth.s worn
proator NUtnpt iidi:siii‘4n.
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COSTUME AT W UIIILKIIOS
lieu .led  Individuals who m aintain  that 
ber uso a th in g is beautiful in a picture 
| i ld o - s  not necessarily  follow that, it  is 
boat.', f ful out of one.
If 1 fared look ahead to tin? autumn I 
la v jtm t we were going? to turn 
new reign of modes to tho court 
: third Napoleon. Should wo te ­
rn  to tho fashions of Eugenio wo 
‘should  not m erit oongralulations . n our 
com m on sense, seein g  that the third 
Em piro had always about it a flavor of 
th e  demi-monde, in sp ite  of its efforts 
to  revive tho politonoss of tho days ho- 
.fo r e  tho revolution; but tho tendency 
/toward trained sk irts with voluminous 
petticoats seem s unm istakable. Al- 
•ready ono sees occasionally  a modest 
'crinoline. A handsome girl who passed 
mo on horseback out Hampton court- 
w ay yesterday morning had her black 
h a b it  ctTL to all appearance, over a small 
hoopskirt. It looked odd enough, yon 
traay b elieve, and carried^*!* Uai k at 
sm rt^B ftd  plumed 
• rid ing mHs of PS(j7. Some of tlio smart* 
-cat dresses exhibited in the shops have 
q u ite  full sk irts with trim m ings in 
i.fostoons. One that I saw a few days 
ago was of soft gray silk  circled with 
scallops of silver ball frin - ■ o p , .- 
frocks have skirts with garnitures of 
the same m aterial cut out in square. or 
i ilto  1:..ttlcm ents turned upside down, 
(biter tie.; manner that l.ea ■. ,■ l 
rid icu le  in Ills caricatures when women 
la s t  Bcutore-i cloth in such - i t  e .,- ,,  
and e x t r a v a m t  fash ion and str tcl.ed 
i t  <>ver tw enty  ,.r th irty yard., of -eel.
E u gen io  pot money w ithout 
^resa. I : h • hud l it t le  taste,
*>no sees women beginning to tie  Id, 
{velvet ribbons about their tUr.i-: 
stream ers hnnging down hd.i:. I 
even to do their hair it: nets I , 
back of tlie neck, ono can not help  
aorln g  what m emories it  m ust aw 
?.n tho breast of the forlorn * •!. a 
site cruises in m elancholy si.a  
lie coast of Norway to see tan sna, .* r 
doui-i ,t blossom ing in l ii t lo  dre ■ a |...-n- 
wonts that recall constan tly t:.. *;iy 
ja y s  of her past and gone r ign.
Tho I’rince.ssof W ales has 1, hav­
ing som e to ile ts made in London, , .0 
prettiest of which, as they were shown
ua.iw , ;.te evening gown 1 
, . “ ‘pecfful mention. 'I'he ou,. 
■ J.J<l»il-<? lore.l I am pus hroca.ied 
rs ill rai icd gold. Tin? cor.-.: re 
e train were on! iroly of this regal 
border at 
flowers that 
ussed in 
In front
p it e - ia t  was draped with w hile  
e caught on tho sides wifi, spre vs of 
leu wheat ears tied with pale pink 
et.-am ribbons. T h e  low cor,age  
v ish ly  with gold braid  
th real pearls, the short 
or tulle  finished with 
lie shoulders. T h e  other 
as of hois do rose tinted  
•k from a petticoat of 
inr *! Aneloterro l:a-e hv nn.tini
V.: trimmed 1
« nil roidered w
Ml: 1tvet being
\. t•at ears on
C* V<‘]niter dress -
sill: caught In
HE WASTED NUXHINU.
&.n O ld F e l lo w  W h o  T ried  
D ic k e r  w i t h  a  D e n t is t .
'-’hi 1 Lisps of s i]v n rset with diamonds.
1 be openness with which costum es 
made for persons known and unknow n 
are ili.-playod in London establishm ents 
e -iore being sent homo to their owners 
som ething rather surprising to an 
American. I have seen this week with­
out any especial effort a pretty shrim p. 
Pinb pongee dress trimmed with brown 
ribbons ordert I by ‘-our lady wrung- 
ier,’ Miss I’hilippa Fawcett, and si 'til­
ing to indicate that a I,eml for mathe­
matics is not Incompatible with a head 
for gowns; also a vvtiito enshmero frock 
embroidered in w h ite and mauve over 
a green velvet pottieoat to tho order of 
the newly-returned Duchess of Con­
naught, and various foulards and tails- 
lins and bongalinos connected with peo­
ple who do not alw ays dress in better 
taste for belonging to the peerage.
T'*►»'* 1 d'l f' 
p it J  
/T h  J r
*
’ a conn- 
trvmnn found 
in tho eomle 
pictures of t he 
ir r e v e r e n t  i l ­
lustrated week­
lies, stum bled  
about on t hi­
st airway lead­
ing to a d entist's
oilli-p. and final­
ly d isco v e r e d  
t i c  door, knocked upon it until thi-dent- 
ist inv ited him, in a tope by no means  
gen tle , to l itter w ithout going to tho 
troiililo of knocking down the house.
" a l l ,  you air nhi tit. the hardest man 
to g i( at I e .or diil see." the visitor rc- 
umt-kcil a . lie entered tin- room, "|h*en 
a-stalkin' round here for a good hit."
ou have found me, and now what 
can 1 do for you?"
‘■You jmll teeth , I reckon."
"Acs, that Is a part, of my business."
“ Ail right. I have been bothered a 
good d'-al lately with a feteh-tnked snag  
of a thing, an' I thought that if we 
come to some sort of a under-landin'. I 
moat have it snatched out. I net r go 
to exp. nse if I can help it —economy is 
my motto In all things. Fm a ole liner 
m yself vote for the tariff nn 'save all 1 
can. What all- you boldin' tenth at 
now?"
“ I don't iimlerstanu you."
"What air you boldin' teeth at—what 
is it worth to pull 'em?"
“ F ifty cents apiece.”
 ^ “ I hat is for a whole tooth* 1 reckon, 
lit is  here one"—and ho op.-ned his 
mouth with an awful grin—“ ain't more 
than half a out*, you see. | reckon you 
w ill lift, her out for about, half price.'*
■’.No, full price. I'd rather puli a 
whole one t hail a sna r."
“ Ait. ball! I didn't know but I inotit 
g it up some . ort of trade with you. i 
see down-stairs that you've got a lot of 
teeth fixed on a tiling that looks like  
the ruff of a f.-Uer's month, an’ I have 
beam  that, folks can chaw with them as 
well as they can that- liat'ral teeth .”
“ Yes, just, the same."
"W all. now. I've got a lot of teeth at 
home that mout lie of a good deal of 
sarviee to you. You mout fix them on a 
rittf and sell 'em at. a good flgger. Mv 
wife —an she uster have puttv good- 
bulkin' tooth, too—tuck the nowralgv 
s itne tim e ago. and Dock Wilson 'lowed i 
that she better h aveall her teeth pulled  
out. Site done it, an’ was goin' to throw 
the teeth away, but I told her to hold 
on. She h il’ on an’ then 1 said: ‘Now. ! 
look here; you know tin* principles of j 
this household as well as I do, an' I 
don't see why you want to throw these [ 
here teeth away. They to ll me that 
tliar air fellers in town that take teeth  
an’ fix them on a th in g so that folks can i 
chaw with them, an' mcblio we can sell
old liner" had returned. “ Look 
-ai l he. “ I thought I'd talk to
:: Ml a l i t t l e  finder about this tooth. I 
nont around to the lot, wbar I had my 
lets , tied, thittltln* I'll go on it onto an* 
w o r r y  tie* t h i n g  o u t .  h u t  1' g o t  t o  hurt-'
....... .......... thtti 1 . lid n 't s tan d  it. Now,
In0 , what ts tile very best yon w ill 
do?"
•'Ilf'', cent i."
'*W 1 *|*1. we 11 c::,ll it. fifty emits provid- 
lt.' you lak e tie so here teeth for half 
p: y ' it!."
"I 'em t want, the tooth. Throw them
“ fth, no: that would lie n waste, an* 
my motto is never to waste nothin'.
I if;y eeit: is a g.ioil deal of money to a 
men that sweats between th eeeru  rows. 
Never ..lowed notm. I reekon?"
"No."
“ " a l l .  i f  you had you'd know that 
fifty cents is a good deal. Suppose we 
say thirty cents?"
You may say it if you want to, hut I
AT THE BEACH.
Eufr ?rin: s  oi' a  F a t  M an  from  th o  
Iloat.
' if/*■ wn
Q.4r,'i'y» *v*s 'X \  •
This P,j]ipr.]
T  In a fact tliat 
ni wnnthnr 
/-nj li <* <* r tainly  
iniirli to do with 
«■ r i inc‘. 11. has 
alw ays bpi*n one
of my pi*t HlPO*
that lioat, 
if not tin* actual 
srinin, 
rtalnly is an 
livo oliMnont 
in its (1cm lop- 
r.jotit In July  
wivi s in sist on 
JT ointf to  tho 
most, p.vponsivo 
w atering places 
and. ns tho av-
•'] ■ -
me. I!,. .' would 1n*ty Rtrikr* if
e r t o'*' husband
is ::\v;wv roiusrd tin wife flioa
strike tin at a ll .” at him u \ if s' :<• was a tijri r. A fem ale
lave tiftv. 1 r t'kun? n e v e r f t ndoti sly insi t -i u on groin# to
w hat I ■i 1." t; wal.erin 4- l»b. •:« in .la ?ui:irv. T lie St-
mt’i it- at) m: to kill mo, man.” )»•* • I* •? 1 !1 Vo.c out in iimnicr. And
flit: give me fifty e •ills and I dm*;* nv.y o 1 y ,;uppo , * Up tin* receist
it II “ 'it.' riot of i rikinff eloa r-makers on
led n few moments and then, Uro.’.l wr> would have Mf. urivd if tin*
I v lilt'll would run th e temporntofo tip to 
I lot) degrees, l ie  Is like a coal: the r«d- 
‘b-r In g 'd s  till* hotter lie g e t s .
I As is always tho ease in the afternoon, 
»lmro is a funetal on the boat, as half a 
dozen or more cem eteries are leea tc l  
.liar Long Island City. Waddles 00m- 
pntes the ferr.v-hoat to that of old Cha­
ron ferrying passengers across the river 
Styx, and wants to know why I didn't 
take hint to Dm morgue at ntt*-e. Wo
go into ........... thin, wliich W addles says
Is five degis "s hotter than oittsitie, 
which brings the tctiipcnitiire up ;•> no.
At last we are in the ear hut, I he train 
will not. leave for ten minutes. Waddles 
F  more Irritable than evi r. l ie  threat­
ens to brain me If i ever tt tin say Man­
hattan I leach to him. lie  aims a savage 
blow at the newsboy who offers to se ll  
bint an evenin g paper. There is a mur- 
dt rolls gleam  in It is eye. lb* is profane 
bleat].,*, we have to wait o lung. 1 tell 
him that I find it. very natural that ho 
should want r.. reduce his weight, l ie  
sniffs the nir and says I ant a buffoon.
The train has started tit. last. We are 
alft : l v b. yond th ■ suburbs of I,eng Is­
land i ity. All at. unco an expresdoti of 
anguish comes over tin* faces of the* pas- 
seng.’iB. \\adtlb'S itoids his nose with  
one hand and shakes Ills list at rno witt
P O I N T S  A B O U T P E O P L E .
pected*Mil Wtt.r.fayt I). nowf.f,f.s is t 
to t'jiead next w inter in It*'Mon.
Altts. ( t t vi i AXP's eollecfiou of dia- 
ttiotn'ts is < -timated to lie worth at leasts 
1 £*30,000,
Mi: . tlt.AtisroM: alway t attendsm eet- 
tttgs 01 1'ariitunent when either her hus- 
bau l or lt.-r son Herbert is to ttpctik.
'.Itts. 1 .-t ,\v ti  S't'ANFottri rt-'-cit: v paid 
>''')• fifty menu cards r**r .'tie of her 
■ '■.'■ll dinners. The map of the I'n ited  
b at* 1 was stamped in silver on the lo c k  
of the catalti.
'I'ttu Detdin Locksmitits' <;
m aking i ’rlneo Ilisnmri'k 
piaster, derl.-.v *1 him to b:> 
great" t artistic locksm ith, 
the key that openeil tlie 
KylThaei!,' ran d  liandt il i' • 
for, W illiam  I."
Tm*M vs II.vnr, a I" dd'-r.t 
lia, who is e ighth in dr- 
peari-'s sister  .Tor.n, I t t.l 
relative of »>1 great tin 
• ft. ■ that t'.iere ar ■ n
ihl, in 
■ honorary 
1 " rintiny's 
'■'• ■* * mado 
• >"l: <tf tho  
tlm Ihnpo-
t.‘ -f Austra- 
:t: from tdialts- 
11 ."* ■: liv in g  
It i 1 a OUrt- 
•*■ " de -end-
l le  s'
shaking his head, replied: “ No, blame 
if I ilo. I can "’ll to the d in t s  for fifty 
c e t'ts—can't stay to tlie eoneerf, but I 
can see the monkeys an' hear tin* dow n  
sin g  an' see tIt" fellers jump an' see the 
beautiful gal ride the boss, an' will have 
som ething le talk about till fodder-
fort v drgr. . he*
p u llin 'tim e. Well, gc 
I'll go to T ill* show." 
Arkansaw Traveler.
idslttv. 
>pie 1'.
Keekon j 
Head, it
A T  S V I t , \T in ■
/ . s ’ 1'  * / a
Tin. i.ats.st in mili.ini:t:y.
Thom  w 
.: the gre
into turn **f tiie lio.yal Horticultural Socle*
hen ty. Mrs. Et n lal wore white silk  en-
ack t in  ly covet i wit!* a bl::ck not f>n
tlio winch wen? larr.- lnaek spots tho size
and of a nil il tin f. ller  hri^ht-ri'd. poppy
the bonnet was tiie only touch of color.
on- Here as ei.st whore this sum mer I was
'.■in struck by th number of pretty ^irls.
in New Yori He; youmr married wotmtn
olT is so very tnilcli to the fore that one
many pretty to ile ts out 
caruction and fern oxhilii-
ls a marl 
•' ociety win 
.Volin,g an !
VELVET AT THE TUIIOAT.
Ibis morning by the house tilling  the 
under, was alm ost the sim plest; a pale 
awn-colorml crepe d o th  with narrow 
ten d  of brown velvet on one side, 
slged  with eoffeo-colored lace. Tho 
png-waistt d pointed bodice had sleeves  
|ery full on top and was trimmed with 
see. carried zouave fashion around tho 
|ruih'»les. There was a high collar of 
Bus'll velvet, a l it t le  bonnet made of a 
in g le  rose set in folds of fawn-color 
|n.l brown and a brown suit-had cov- 
red with croara-eolorcd chiffon. A 
mart cloak for the out-door functions 
|)Licit arc reckoned hero a umg tin, 
1s t  im portant of tlie laborlou ■ di;tl, * 
royalty was of cream -eolotei foule 
loth , lined throughout with old rote 
urah o::*l tuaJo in a loose, plain sty le  
fitb  q : boulder yoke of white and gold 
Oriental cloth  and a filigree clasp at 
lie throat. A rose-colored dress which 
med to betray quite p lainly the re- 
wed influence of the fashions of th** 
ird Empiro was trimmed about the 
turns of tbe skirt, waist, nock and 
vos with rows of narrow white satin  ,
d change in looking on 
* such a n 11 in her of quit 
ry  bloonn g  girls enjoy 
c:.thu,.i:i.; icatiy tho pie., ureti of the.
,1:'?  s ,'a 'o:'- llernhardt looked • she iiste
in for half an hour in a to ile t that hurt* 
no sort of rosemblanoo to those so char­
acteristic of Iter on till, stage, it  was of 
pale mauve silk  W ill, w hite stripes and 
sm all dark violet Louis XVI. designs, 
out witt, a \  enetiau co llarette  or deep  
t'uclio of black tu lle handed with jet 
embroideries. About the w aist was a 
veinturo of jet, and her sleeves were of 
dark violet, showing under s leev es  of 
pale mauve, .site wore a black straw  
bonnet, carried a black feather fan and 
looked as cif she m ight have a waist- 
measure of full th irty inches, her cir- 
cuinferuu being much tho sam e from the 
hips to under tho arms.
A ten nis da*y at. \ \  iinb leton sh ow s you 
tho daughters of old England at their 
loveliest if tin, rain is m erciful and 
spares their gowns. Yesterday was de­
ligh tfu l, will, hut sun and cool breeze 
and red foulards, cottons and sateens to 
furnish a riot of color against tho hack- 
ground of green. N ex t to red tbe cbic 
to ilet was white with a yellow  parasol.
Dale v iolet m uslin was pretty with a 
hat like a nimbus. Sea green crepon 
was pretty also, with w hite bat, collar, 
sash and sleeves, l'ink printed delaine  
made a dainty dress with brown hat 
crowned w ith  a foam of white frills.
Take her how you will tin* English  girl 
is delicious at a distance and oddly 
prim at in ar view. Ei.i.t.x Osuoiix.
(Jults in Ills I,tin*.
“That vva s un odd jol, that Fratnely. 
tlie picture hunger, bad, just before In* 
assigned."
“ What was that?"
"L etting l,;.s uiiud in proper frame to 
go to tho w all.” Muusey’s W eekly
list* for tin* l i l y  of th e  I lu itJ
Mr. Murray Hill You Fbilndclphlans 
ate so much slower than wo are, you 
know, chappie.
Mr. I'airtnouui i'a rk e - Yes, dear boy, 
wo may he slower, but wo aro just as 
"fast."—Eifo.
AX IE vot 1.1. Pfl.I, O ff Tills lir.ltK TOOTn.
these teeth  f u-a iitt ie something.' Now, 
t*» t.-il you the truth.'' the old fellow  
continued. have brought them witlt 
me tlVI Of them tin' all sound, you see' 
—lie began 1 , unwrap a pit.et,* of paper 
"an it you 11 pull out this here tooth 
of mine, I'll give them to you. Ain't a 
erark in 'em; see? They air of the 
best, for before wife had the newralgy 
nek hickory nuts with thou!. 
What <ie you say?"
At first tin* dentist was 1 ofrilled, lull 
after a tim e ho Haiti, with a smile: “ No, 
1 don't deal in second-hand goods."
" " a l l ,  hut what* do you g it all your 
tooth?”
"Make them .”
—ret A
1 irst itrokitr—l'rotty liv e ly  watering- 
place this, isn't it?
Second Itroker- Yaps, but it can't 
hold a candle as a w atering piano to day 
1 ion Ill's office in New York.—T exas Sift-
tags.
GAM E TO THE LAST.
A W o m a n  W h o  W'*,s J 'ro o f A - i ' t i is t  t in , 
T y r a n n y  o f  II,-r l l i is l ia ie t .
In ti Jefforson avi'nlto stairw: ,y* *11- 
reotly hack of a fruit stand, a man ami 
a woman sat on a step yesterday, l.-u 
tad several bananas and oranges 0.1 
his k i fe s .  and a policeman who baited  
M; T op h is heated brow was to led to
W ell. “ Id man. you seem to be hr.v-
a good tim e.”
An;.*!' wn tho reply, a s bo buried his 
another orange.
•'Are you his wi;.*?" was asked of tkt
“And you don’t lik e fruit?”
; "Y es. 1 do."
"Then wh. kind of n gam e Is lie  play - 
, ing?"
"We are 1 t an excursion,” she cx- 
plulm J. "He got tria l and I got mad. 
He say . I've got eat d in  first, I ’ve 
said I won't, and I won’t. He thinks 
he'll bring me to tim e.”
"Suss: ' growled the husband as lit,
: gnaw ed dort* to the rind.
“ I'll never give ill!"
I “ More sass!"
"1 don't rare! 1 figured 011 th is and 
calm, fixed for it?"
And she slipped off her shoe, took a 
<■ tnndlnu quart, t  out of it, anil beckon­
ing to the fruit-man, site said:
"Oranges, bananas, peanuts, taffy and
lemonade! W *■ 11 see who bosses thia 
job before I g.*t through! Hot a whole 
dollar back of ibis, ami if that isn ’t 
; enough 1 11 pawn my parasol for more!" 
And as tin, officer walked on the bus-
low zero?
However, I made a practical experi­
ment one day last week w ith my friend 
\ \  addles who hits an office on lower 
llroadwny. Ordinarily, ir the weather 
is cool. W addles ts a pleasant, consider­
ate. and even kind-hearted man, to 
whom it is perfectly safe  to apply Tor a 
I temporary loan, but when il  is hot 
1 \* addles is a pi rsnn t.o In, shunned.
I neidentally, 1 nitty remark that 
AV addles is very portly. In fact it is a 
huso tlaUery to m erely fu ll hint stout.
! Two sueli men would mulco a m ass m eet­
ing. If all lies!) is really grass W addles 
m ight be advantageously rented out as 
a cow pasture, lie  is a good fellow , and 
a gentlem an, when the weather is cool, 
but hr, i , death on buggy spring ;. There 
is no occasion for bis friends to make a 
great deal of uitn. l ie  is th at already, 
and more.
The day on which I made my experi­
ment with Waddles was ti scorcher anil 
n» mistake. It was weather to which 
the English apply tin* adjective beastly, 
very correctly, too,as it is then that 
tlie dog star rages. Verily it was one *.f 
those days when hum idity is cheaper 
than Ice drinks, and the atmosphere 
s tems to s tiek  closer titan a brother, 
when tho mercury soars up and takes 
more degrees than a Scottish rite Mason. 
It. seem s as if breaths were sold at auc­
tion and everybody was able to outbid  
you. However it  was not qu ite as hot 
as it is in Chicago, where, if tho people 
aro not ready to  die, they  an* at least 
pretty well acclim ated if  they are as 
had as tin* New York editors m ake out.
Waddles was in his sh ir t  s leev es , fan­
ning him self when I called,and remarked 
that the weather was p ositive ly  hot, too 
hot in fact to go  skating.
“ Positively h ot.” howled W addles; “it  
is most superlatively hot. It is hot, 
hotter, hottest, H ottentot, Ilottontottcr, 
Ilotten tottcst, hot as an oven, hot as 
two ovens, hot as Ileeeher once said it
i 3 f  a:11 -  I ” Nitv {5
s i
m i  ■ r  , ■
WAIUit.l s holds It
the other. We a r e  passing through tint 
Hunters Point smell-, from tin* oil refin­
eries. T lie sm ell is strong? enough to 
drive a dog , ut of a slaughter house, but 
we are soon in the rret.lt air, and neat 
fo lia g es, villagers, cabbage patches and 
happy Long Island peasants t illin g  tbo 
soil whiz past.
The air Is much cooler already, and 
the murd w u s  gh-nm is failing out of
,
“ Fresh Pond." T h is is the place where 
is a crematory. lVoplc who have de­
ceased relatives who pri for to he ere- 
mated bring them there for that, purpose. 
Waddles says he would not lik e to ho 
tired out of tho world in that way. In 
Germany at, the town of Hotha you can
he cremated for eleven  dollars, but how  
ver it w ill cost 11 good deal of money to till Monday as the g u est' of Dean Wei-
an:., of Napoleon, W -l!inglo::. Washing* 
| ton, or Sir W alter Scott.
. Enron* s .  Klara volt ■’* Heckler 
Ti ' I . ■ I I a .'tiiar : * tho  
“ h ait! I wotiii-ti of t !:*■ u-.u'ld." asking  
for f . 1 • i:• photographs ill etti'-r '.. piano 
' ' “ in bet *n* a i-onitni: :**■ of artists  
whi ' ! .sa il choose th** * to !>:• pieced in  
an album cn titli I: “Types of Fetnalo 
Il<*aui.y in the Eattor Half of the N ine­
teenth Century."
- a v t: I!.*! itfAt'D, u citizen or 
N tail's, lots a hobby for h ills and 
misters. H. made an exh ib ition  of b is  
' ■ g for a lot! >1 I'iiarity
of Nantes and was able to produce do—
-it. ns ill t!ii 111- ......  **| but not httmblo
line id art by a large number • f artists' 
who to.nl" some mark in their day. A 
i't:' .ti* ."*111 ■ was .supplied by Ell' collector.
I.in ox*, tin* inventor, who I* ./a n  lifo  
:: a new■■■b v. and is now a c  unit and a  
C hevalier of the Legion of II nor. lives  
in a sump! nous house on <>ran ■■ Mount­
ain, N. .1.. which the plcndor of its  
e le c t■ ie lig h tittf eonvi rt.s ttt t i t  into  
a verttable Aladdin's j.t.lti ■ -. Mrs, Ed­
ison is a beautiful ..ml ......... dished
.Voting woman of tw enty-1**er. one of  
whose greatest, illfili-ulti' . in lifo  is  
m aking her absent-minded husband re- 
tili.a* ti.* t’.eer ity  of eating when lit? is  
hungry and resting when In* is tired.
Mu. t * 1 ..viisroxit's rule against Sunday 
tr.*\ ling, according to th** M anchester 
(Imu'dian, placed him in a rather incon­
venien t position when tit. ono time tho 
'.'tie u took to in v itin g  him to dine and  
-deep at. Windsor on Sat unlay night, and 
did not. extend  her invitation over Sun­
day. W hen th is occurred Mr. Hladstono 
used to remove him self on Sunday from  
the castle  to tho Deanery, and remain
• lotlta. I reply that if I had ills chances 
of being cremated I wouldn’t worry.
Waddles owns up that he has acted in a 
depraved manner, but hopes I w ill over­
look it as lie always uses heated language s ilver dinner service
■■■■ ' : )
A on don't tell tno that they air band was ripping tho venooring of bio
makin' fo lk s’ teeth now.
“ Acs, that's what they  are doing.”
“That beats my time, eap'n. ]£t ekon 
utter w hile 1 hey* will he ntakin'tongues. 
So you don't want these hero puffeukjy 
sound teeth —ruther tttako ’em, as it  
war.”
“ Yes, rather make them."
“ All right, that part of my business is 
settled . Nmv for another drive. I ain’t 
slep t none for five nights. Jest as soon 
as I would lay down this th ing would i 
begin to jump like a skeered frog, an* | 
sleep  was out of the question. 1 rubbed ! 
my jaw witlt ail sorts of linim ent 
an’ hil' a ll sorts of hail tastin' stuff 
in my mouth, an' now I can't afford to 
lose any more sleep, for I've got to dig 
a well an 'do a whole lo t of oilier work. 
I'D (five you tw enty-live cen ts to jerk 
this th in g out. Won't take you but a 
niinil, an' you will le* better off by that 
amount. W hat do you say?"
“ I say fifty cen ts .”
"Look here, out on my place I’ve got 
a blacksmith shop an' tinker a go a l  
deal, fust and last, an’ I sharpen a plow 
for tw enty-live rent'., an' it som etim es 
takes mo more titan an hour. You can 
sartinly afford to do som ething for a 
quarter that won't take you two m in­
utes."
“Oh! yes. could afford it. but i won't.
I won't underbid my neighbors, you 
know."
“ Wall, then, I reckon w e’ll have to 
call this trade off. Oood day.”
lie  blundered dowu-stairs, and half an 
liour later, while tbo d entist was rub­
bing up bis instrum ents of torture, 
there canto another thump at th e  door.
third banana, and tho wife had 
bitten the broad side out of a nickel* 
plated orange. Detroit Free Press.
N H V  “ I .l ts l .V  U A U E.
•links Waiter, bring mo a gun! 
W aiter One gun for one. Powder 
and shot for two. Muuscy's W eekly.
A n  ( unro ll!
ilou su k ccp fr - Whj 
w ork ?
Trainp—I'v«* a job, mum. I'm
trvaMiviT of the Chicago world’s* fair 
fund. mum.
H ousekeeper—Hub? You?
you'ro in ra#* und tut tors.
T r a iip — W ‘9 m. There ain’t enough  
aom*! in y et to g it  mo u tiuit of clothes. 
—New York W eekly.
*:>!•' .jut*.
don't you go to
Why,
was. I only wish I v.asnn angel, then  
all the c lo th es I would have to wear 
would he a pair of wings which I could 
Hop. and keep m yself cool.”
"\**u would l«* a n ice-looking angel, 
weighing Upwards or gut) pounds ill your 
stocking feet. However, you can fly 
j front the heat of the city. . Sunposo I in- 
: vite you to go to M anhattan Ifeach and 
J cool off, would you accept?”
“Suppose you try me!” replied the fat 
man.
“ Try you? Do you tako me for a tal­
low chandler?”
Waddles refuses to sm ile  and says: 
“Chestnuts.”
Scientific N ote.—Extrem e heat is not 
only productive of crim e, but it also  
blunts the sense of humor, particularly  
if the sufferer bo a fat man.
"W ell," I ask, after a pause, “ w ill you 
go with me to tlie beach, and have an 
ice time of it?"
\\ addles did not g iv e  me a plump re­
fusal. but said: “ All right! Let us go  
before it gets any hotter, and not stand 
here on the sidew alk lik e a couple of 
fools. We m ight be half way there by 
this li-.tie if th-ro was any g e t up and 
g**t in in me. ’1 tie sen is hoi enough to 
bi t 11 cake of ice on lire.”
W" start off, but lay fr it—1 exper- 
Duces -atm* inconvenience in clim bing  
tile * leveled stair.- at < it., Hull.
t iiuiatie Noli t'crteiu d i i  tea do not 
agree with stout people, and clim bing  
t i c  -ttiir-s is one of them.
V*e are oil tl.i train v. hieh is  crowded 
• S l i t I, a 11: rh m fiat. T lie  
'"■at is stilling. Wad ll* s in sists  that it 
11 live .a grees hotter than it  is on tho 
t.trict. and he inot.'js his sad fate at hav­
ing ye Idl'd to my seductive wiles.
<>11 boari of tlie ferry-boat, which is 
also crowded, W addles in sists  that it  is 
five degrees hotter than on the car,
when he is warm.
Note—Tit is is tin admission tliat heat 
produces a crim inal condition of mind.
We did not get off at Sheepshcnd JJay 
t.» see the races, although some peoplo 
who do find it qu ite ch illy . Waddles 
says tliat he bet on the wrong horse one  
day and tie felt as if his spinal column 
was being rubbed witlt a chunk of ice. 
For once in his life  lie was a greenhaek- 
cr. He hacked Ti nny against Salvator.
We are at last at Manhattan lteaeli 
where tin* air is so cool and pleasant 
and Waddles is a changed being. In 
fact owing t** tho atmospheric influences 
he lias become so miirh o! tt gentlem an  
that he insists tliat v.C shall have sente 
clam chowder. Lit:" fish. etc., with liquid  
trim m ings ut 1, is expense, and yet th is  
is the sum', man v. ho a few hours ago 
swore lik e  a pirate in tbe heated atmos­
phere of New York and tried to k ill a 
poor lit t le  newsl oy in Long island City. 
Does this not prove tliat heat is the 
principal cause of crime?
A li n. ('. S u t irr.
losloy. T h isc a m o to  tho Queen's ears, 
and a more considerate arrangomont 
was adopted.
Mil a n d  Mrs. Stanley  have a so lid  
consistin g of ;jo 
table-forks. J l table-spoons, 24 dessert  
spoons, 24 dessert forks, 24 tea-spoons, 1 
soup lad le , 3 gravy-spoons, 4 sauco- 
lailles, IS dessert-knives, IS dessert- 
forks, i s  ice spoons, s helping spoons, 
pair grape-scissors, pair sugar tongs, 4 
dessert-dishes, 1 eporgne, 4 entree- 
dishes, 2 candelabra, 2 chased beakers 
and 2 sauceboats. Th ese desirable arti­
cles are presented by the Emin Pasha 
iieliel' 1 oininitLeo to "Henry M. Stan ley  
on b is wedding day, duly 12, ls'.to, in 
eutr.mettu.ration of dtpy ti dily done anil 
(1 (.'rent enterprise splendidly achieved  
in Darkest Africa."
S U N D R Y  SING ULARITIES
It
it.-,
“ .vine tor
ain't no 
of you’ll do 
•tip.
n* .Vltirltt
First Colored I'.elle Fs 
make m yself a new Imt.
Second * '“hired Hollo— 1 
han’ at triuu .in’ hats; but 
me a favelt, I kin pit one ch
"W hat favoh, honey?”
"You copy the new bat Mrs. Forun- 
drod jes' go t.”
"V* hut foil?”
"Cause w’on site sees you wlf a hat 
lik e hers, she'll frnw hors away, att’ den 
tny sister Clotilde, what is wash lady 
felt Mrs. Ferundred, kin g it it fur mo." 
—Now York W eekly.
John \Yuk so l.ltciul.
Her Girl Chum (sw eetly )—What did 
Joint got you for a birthday present?
Mrs. Youngwifo (m ournfully)—Nut a 
tiling.
H. G. C. (em phatically)—Why, how , 
did that happen?
Mrs. Y. (weeping). W ell, you see, ho 
asked me (sobs) what lie should g e t for 
me, and—and—I (more sobs) told him  
I'd love ititn just as —just as well (subs) 1 
if he didn't g -get me any tiling, and—ho 
—h e—didn’t. West Shore.
spearo
W liu W o u ld n 't?
Clergyman—Ilow is lirown coming on 
since he failed in business? llathoi 
down-hearted, I suppose.
.Smith—No, I think not. The last ........ _ _____
time I saw him ho was looking up and laced, wiIn>o' ihu w inner” 
trying to bo hopeful.
"Ah, I’m glad to hoar that!"
"Ilo was trying to drink from a jug .”_
Texas S iftings.
i* a curious fact that among tho 
of insects kille d by tho eloc- 
every ni lit, there* aro no 
dead m osquitoes found.
A w ild  sweet orange lets been discov- 
1 c l  grow ing in the northern part of 
Florida. Tho fruit hangs on tlie tree 
i‘D the ' ear round, often fur six months 
utter it is fu lly  ripe,
A IRAMI* Whoso in tellectu al c a lib e r  
was far above his profession was recent­
ly font I at I langur. Me. His only hag*
■ 1 v. "11 hut *'!:..j..... u ih ction
"f !..*••:. . including "Tin* Con ft* duns of 
• I* an Jacques ltoie suau," tin* works of 
Lal/iic, immus, a copy of Shale 
and the Iliad.
A ft. \N i ::t; at A 1 pltar : ta, 1 has an 
tton ovorj ta of tv oh la o f  
, a  J eep  I ' d  color, lour, hell  and bloom. 
This novel crop is  the product of seed  
Deny* l throu years ago from two sta lk s  
of red cotton found in a cotton Hold.* 
There is a fortune in tiffs new variety if  
it can bo perpetuated,
A I'a i.k ixtii canary is the pet of M iss 
l*!a Colvin, of 1‘ham ie, U. |. ft  is a  
Hart/, m ountain bird, and was brought 
to its present homo when quite young, 
in company with a parrot. From tho 
j parrot it  has learned to distinctly  enun­
ciate two .sentences: “ Oh, pour Hilly!'* 
and "Sw eet l it t le  Dickybird!"
A novel race is soon to come off ia  
Most Chester. Each contestant is to 
wear laced shoes, and all the shoes aro 
to he taken off and placed in a barrel.
I he runners then start from a mark, 
run tw enty-five yards to the barrel, pick 
out their own shoes, put t.iein on, laco 
thorn up and then run a hundred yards 
to a mark. Vito man who g e ts  over tbo 
entire route first, witlt shoes properly
At 1111 KWH.
Mr. A an l'.tten (trying to conceal a 
yawnt — iiero (iid you say you were 
going this summer?
Mis.-* Marigold (who has seen his 
struggle) - Mr. Van Etten, i am having  
juat as hard a tim e you 4 re, and I 
should feel indebted it you would yawn 
for me also, l.ife.
\  or? 1 i jiti.
Customer—Is this fish (resit?
Fish Dealer --  Certainly; it's been 
ft1, ti for tbo lust week or so .— Texas  
biflin gs.
Slit? No! Mi .**))' 1/Hiki'il bo-
Young Mi. Dolley (to Miss Amy) — 
Miss Mabel looks as sober as a judge.
Miss Mabel (frigid ly )—1 ion sober, sir. 
—M uuscy’s W eekly.
At Hristol, Eng., are two young ar­
tisans who aro tint prize tw ins of tho 
world. '1 hey aro of the same height  
and w eight; have eyes, hair and cota- 
: plexiun of tho sumo color; walk, speak, 
laugh, sin g  exactly  alike; follow Ihu 
ie occupation; have the sumo relig­
ious persuasion and lil.es and d islikes;  
are botii married, anil have the sumo 
number of children, who are of tho  
satin sex* . tbreo hoy., and three girls.
lloK .w in i . i t iL i.r111.11, ol West Ken*, 
uebuuk, Me., discovered a curious object 
j on tils farm thu other day. Ho was 
■ chopping timber, and d ivided to dig ono 
old tree, know n to have been lliero for 
over a century, upby tbe roots, l lcd id  so, 
and was surprised to find an iron k eltlo  
firmly embedded iu tbo roots. Tbo 
large roots looked as though tboy had 
grasped i l  and year by year pressed it  
deeper and still  deeper into the ground 
until it  got to tho depth of five foot. 
The question now is: who put the k e t ­
tle where it  was found? I.
ONE AGAINST MANY.
t
HOW GEN. JOS. J. DARTLETT KEPT 
CONFEDERATE RAIDERS AT BAY.
A Porkrl rintol t> Ifl It llarki-tl in
I l l s  O u a r to ra  w ith  n 11« .Joss C iim nl 
II.* Drive* IMT the Intru r* mid I 
crape* < .%]>tIviI> \ \ iR h ! dveiilttre.
(Copyright hy A morion n Piv­
ot’ si mm* 
iiml, 21 it■ 1 mi his 
return told mo a 
story which w i­
ther of us could 
verify at tho time, 
and I placotl it ono 
ace. I ll said 11mt he 
lonely »\Vrn in tint 
ti near hero t he ar- 
rebelli<m had son; t imes camp- 
• host, who was a loom; f*e d 
r-j'iil; ion •‘hitsle 
stron : elTort to lie 
hie, a .* ii his north- 
i* of O liv e r .witioh 
•ere ' lentil**, and. 
:id out how
othi vn side in
for later reft 
•stayed one flight at 
Jf.rppalianrioek ret 
tnirs of t Ir 
ed, anti ti
countryman of t !i 
wbacker ’ type, ninth 
genial, not to say a^ree.dd ,* 
cru stie st . In t he roms* f 
it  leaked out. that both v.-  •
as usual, each wished to 
miudi the er knew of 1 
t he conflict.
Virginia win the "iv: l th e v re o f  hat tie, 
nnd a Yiruini. n incident nr atloie d to a 
vi i-.i:i of t lie ( )ld Dominion I rees is cer* 
■ :o call n it the r< *e'..»nsc, “ i wr* there, 
sno.” ( )tio alV.air of .vans \vi irli tho Xew  
Yorker's pv.* ■ m \* recalled t*> : !:e ( *der* 
ut i*.on this oecn.sioti weighed » i the mind 
o f  the latter until tlie niulit. wits nearly 
Mpent. Although the. story was miu of 
com edy rather than tragedy, the south­
erner needed to he well warmed Up far 
reminiscences before he would reveal the 
one phase of his war experience with 
which this involved i*im. Ir was u story 
o f  night- riding tt la Mo.Jiv.
“ You all had one diw /'iw nd hard 
fighter we nil wanted had to get hold of, 
and \» e had a v.alc i «:i hi;.i in thesis parts 
:ill the way from ] to -, but never 
could get him away fr *:n his eoniuiand. 
The man was (ie:i. B* Matt. Mc'ibe you 
know him, for he was
“ Y.-s, he is my neigl 
replied the colonel. “
»port you got in figi 
m en called him i.it11 
enrolled as private i 
matt.ox had the honor 
Lee’s  men lai 1 d 
w as then major
and
people, shot him of. 
?jj
onirndc,” 
don’t envy you any 
ing him. liis  own 
right ill : .ioe .’ II* 
n iHdl, a . I at Appo- 
t o receive t he arms 
n at surrender, l ie  
e*ul hy lire vet. Your 
i, but jam never made
!mn prisoner.”
“ No, nor would wo if tin* war kept on 
t il l  th is time, at leas1 not alive. 1 was in 
a  plot, to steal him and carry him to Uieh- 
r/joad, for to tell tho truth our business 
w as not open and sipiaro work—-not all 
the time. In 1833, after Getty.* burg, Gen. 
JJartlett came down here with a small de­
tachm ent to picket the roads leading to 
th e  Rappahannock, and lie se ittered his 
m en so that there wasn’t a b.ttnlhm in 
an y one place that he could call together 
under some hours. J li; headquarters were 
guarded by infant ry smitrics, and after Ids 
outposts were passed it looked easy for a 
party of us to gobble him up an 1 get away 
before his main camps could hear of the 
raid.
“ < >ur colonel la id  tbo plot an d  called  for 
p ic k e d  m en. It, w as for glory, of course, 
fo r o u r  side d id n ’t give a n y  ho uities, and  
th e  colonel said it w ould inn!: • o ur fort- 
J jo e s a t K ic lu ii cel in v» .ty of pr.m ioi ions if 
W 'csecnro'l Gen. i l i r t l - t t  alive. I th o ug h t  
xve had h im  fa-t now, because nne of o ur  
m en  live* 1 inside of y o u r lim  
w ere ju s t  t hen, a n d  a 
a n d  out a t n ig h t unsee 
8n order to m a k o o lt  
p ri/.e  wo w ould liavu 11. 
he discovered and crlin 
w e a m in g id  to s e i/.e a  I 
ctly
as things 
of us c >uld go m 
i by our foes. Rut 
•eurely 1 it h such a 
i ride, for we would 
, and•d. «>f
v pick;
. iliirih iu, moult «*fit i*. his quart ers,
t li■* panic of Hk jiris. ■ - • him
gallop utt•ay hemHV tin: in!,? ■Hi-., could
* us, The purl y i *:k1i*/.v'om d at. lids
se, then lia-pt by irty I’m ’ 1 went
*-' as g ’l! lo, hav in^ !;;*ju home all
.11 he
auoji
m y life on t Ids sod.
“ Wo had a go . I com 
men anti a whole battal 
at t ho head, i i .-•* idtll • 
ret urn in enso \v 
and need help. Win ti v, e l* 
Miljq».-. d pick; : l i :»» . i the \. 
»-.**-it im l was to be seen. Our 
b*.*e, liad attended to that, and 
oil coolly nnd lvaeh; d tlio ft n**e 
Gi*; . Bartlett’.* tent,and there 
challenge to halt. There wasn’t ;; 
a l'h o u g h  headquarter guard
» Hit sixty 
lie colonel 
usnn the 
lowed up 
!e* 1 v o u r  
y in not u 
ends, you 
ve trotted 
beside 
i our lirel 
shot tin* 1, 
u - all
about, and soon saw the mischief brewing 
and gave alarm by word of mouth. This 
queer way of doing things wasa puzzle to us, 
for we had our revolvers in hand, expecting 
rjo use t hem. We didn't wait long for u sig­
nal. Some of ii* dismounted to pull down 
i he. fence—cavalrymen don’t take to fight­
in g  on foot—and others dashed for the tent. 
'Then two figures in sleeping dress came 
o u t of the tent, and one of them blazed 
aw ay in our faces at ten puces, and tho 
other ran in hare feet to the guard camp to 
sum m on tho laggards who hung hack. 
The man who stood so gamely was Bartlett, 
and after all our resolutions there wasn’t 
one of us cool enough to attack him. Wu 
could have shot him down, but that was 
n ot orders, so wo had to face ids fire and 
not return it.
“The other figure in airy night dress 
•o o u  came on with a squad of iieu  and or­
dered them to clear tho fence. Such clum-
wore there to make a capture ann not to 
tight a ImttIt1*, so we wheeled away, ex­
changing dints with a few scattered pick­
ets that, had now discovered our stealthy 
incursion. Hut let me tell yon that Gen. 
Bartlett was the best man I met in tho 
v.ar. II * got « IT his *>ed tit midnight, and 
single handed k**pt ns all busy while Ids 
guards got on the ground, and he did it ns 
easily as I shoot r a is in  the worn crib. I 
can’t help laughing at, the sight Ir* made 
in hate feet and only one garment, on -not 
a dignili I 1 liiug for a general at i lie front, 
’out he was cock of the walk all Lho time. 
Now if lie’ll l>**. ii a chi* ken «mr Inyc would 
have landed him iii Libby prison in twenty- 
four hours.’’
I had erved under General Bartlett 
until i he spring nf lsir,, and afterward hud 
missed i 'm detail* of his army life tint il 
t lie campaign of ixflh None of my asso­
ciate* comrades hud he,.r l tlie parti, ulara, 
mi i Bartlett, was out of the country. I 
thou ht.nomorea'iou! *, hoex ( ’onfeilcratc’H 
strange ac* unit until a dio*n years liml 
passed, or if I thought <*f it ii win simply 
as one of t he many invent ions bi-.<*d up *n 
sum** slight incident, that do duly as war 
n niinise.-nec.s. 1 told the >1 ury once at a 
l>:»11rI:i• • t. where all tlie company were old 
companions in-arms of the hero of it, hut 
no one had heard of t lie nlTuir, and while 
ever;, mu* present, held tint opinion that it 
was just, like “Joe’’ to come through an 
experience of t lie kind in dashing maimer, 
it ’ •!- ace 'pled .* s a myth that would boar 
yet. was not history. A t length 
the general c..:ii<* Inline from his long wan­
derings, and tie* *ting him ill a little com ­
pany of veterans iora  talk about old times 
I inquired .‘ibn-iiL tho night attack on him 
in 1G3. l ie  evaded tho subject in tho 
presence of o! hers. but. as we separated he 
t ;ok me one ido and aid:
i met '-morrowat Col. \V — 's of- 
lice and 1 will tell you all about, it. 1 will 
know more about it myself then than 1 
do now.’’
If t lie hero of episode was obliged to take 
a night to re *all his part in it I couldn’t 
re a ninthly expect any very thrilling nar- 
r. live. LuVAlie appointment was met, ami 
the l uion adem  t la* story r.s he gave it. to 
me lilted tlie Confederate arc,unit told in 
tlie \ irgini'i barroom years before. Said 
the general: **i dined last night with the 
man who pi :i:n*d tliat raid on me, and 
now 1 kno*. i* th sides of it, which I d5 1 
ir when we wore to- He r y  .terday. 'l 
r.-ier to (.'ok ii. 1\  ('. Lewis, formerly of 
Virginia. We mot under rat her romunt ie 
cireus...- ‘at:•• * . for ho now occupies the 
mansion on the > •!• 1 * a;.t. Stevens » state ou 
the n ights of the Hudson- .--tevens tho 
fam • is navc.l archite-t and inventor of 
our ■•overau:■*.;:. <' »1. I.jwis * mes into
the estate thro .g!i marriage with ( ’apt.
ighter, wid of (Jpu, 
*a . : .'  t :•* Confederate army. When 
1 i * I ti e d.ior of his mansion last 
ti; n he met me, and our acquaint mice be­
gan by his >aying, *1 won’t receive yon, 
general, as lio.stil-.-ly as you did my men 
win a we wanted you totxunc .vitli us down 
in Virginia.’ ”
Gen. Bartlett saw before him a tall and 
splendid tiguro of t lie courtly.style, and be- 
for* tlie visit ended was doubly glad that 
acquaint mice with the old ranger had 
not begun as originally planned by 
the southerner in 1 still under the 
rigors of war. The Confederate leader 
had never forgiven his men for failing in 
the elTort to capture and was more cha­
grined t hau ever, on his professional side, 
when his guest of 1883 told him how it all
, ^ ' f  m m r  '"Ti'- 4
IIA
i i i _____
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ay work 1 had never seen; but it is always 
o»i> in surprises, 'l'he guards could now 
l ia .e  :,hot us down, but they hesitated to 
«>peu lire, lor they didn’t know whether we 
dm .Jiijen il a dozen or a thousand, and we 
didn't know whether this wo* simply a 
liody guard before U4 or the advance of a 
wa.de camp. The rigging of the ramrods 
us the guards loaded their pieces for work 
W o ugh t u crisis, and our leader said we
IN TIME O F PEACE.
T lir. I.’ dr.n G o v  vninont has ju«?t 
ordered four new ironclads put on tlio 
Stocks.
T in ; l-ngpnt.i of S -rvi.v, d is* -u sthi^ the 
regular arm y, aro b usily  arm Rig tho ro- 
! s-t t c  ; with ko.uu:) ridfH, pmsouted by 
Russia, nnd w ill not allow  e x -K in g  
j M ilan to v is it tlm m ilitary  ramps.
R.v attaoh’.ng an r l ;c  ri i motor to a 
gatlfflg gun. i fs claim* \ t*» be pn...dblo 
to discharge l.hh » i>*m p**r m inute, tlio 
beating of the barrels olfering the only  
Built to the rapidity of tiring.
It has been f»».. l t > i; . i n tbo long  
run no powder is satisfactory for quiok- 
H dnggun.*; Min* is not absolutely safe 
l! Mii e* plosion by deton it ion. and that 
Hu* only satisfactory and safe aynteni of 
q uick firing is by elr* '.trScity.
I I n* * one of tlm ondltfing tests of tlio 
M axim  gun in < b •many :M.no» rounds 
v.i*re fin d from a . ingle barrel, 
j rounds of cartridges with steel-covered  
j bullets being lived from a *dn rh* ba :*' 1 
heforo the rillin g  was nu :terially  in -
I T h:: eaergi tic manner in which Hrn- 
| pefor Willi *lm Is w  eding old men out 
j of tlio German a-my is shown by statis- 
11 s: At. tlio end of 1 •**.>; th»*re w r o
t’/.HM ofIi'*'*rs of tie* Rrussian contingent  
in retirement; tn-day there are 
Generals of infantry and cavalry have 
been reniorsele ,sly mown down.
A Tin A I* has been made at t vA.i 
Vecchiao T a na utical ball invent l by 
Signor Balsa me Ilo. It i-. s 'v e ji f« t j tl 
e.ianiete;\ end can hold four persons. 
When ch> ,e*l it. sinks, and is steered and 
propelled under water by rudder and
and. besides fishing up things, jr may 
be used for destructive purpo .es in timo 
i»f war.
I t  is proposed to use the electric  
riot or extensively in m ilitary  operation 
In Ihigland. Ono of the la ’s-st ideas in 
carrying  on nctivo warfare is to build a 
railw ay at tho scene of ho stilities for 
Hu* trail: port;.tion of ordnance, it  is  
hig h ly  desirable that the trains used for 
this purpose which aro armor-plated  
m  l armed with g ullin g  guns, should bo 
as rapid nml inconspicuous as possible.
T in : pneumatic G .ra m ite  gun. which 
has been m aking for the B ritish Govern­
m ent.!.! finished, and was subjected to 
a range te n. T h e  conditions of tho 
eon’ r:. *t, which called for a gun that 
should hu rl a n*innd shell to a < !i.- 
lam e of :;..Y0 yards, were exceeded, 
since the gun prop*died a .YiO-pound tcn- 
iach ..ub-calili**r projectil** a distance of 
•1,00 ? yards. Many more experiments 
must ho made before* tho weapon w ill 
be delivered. There can be little  doubt 
that they w ill be successfully done.
A I*T:;:v UMAX has developed a new  
explosive for m ilitary purposes. It is a 
condensed liquefied gas. Tlireo hun­
dred drops of th is compound are con­
tained in a sm all stool receptacle under 
tin* rifle barrel, and each timo tho trig­
ger is pulled one drop fa lls into tho 
breech behind the bullet. Contact with  
the air causes this drop to volatilize in­
stantaneously with an expansivo forco 
far exceeding that of gunpowder, w hich  
ex pel Is the bullet wifti terrible velocity, 
accompanied by neither noise or smoke.
HEARTSEASE.
In sim] 1 * v.or<l< what rrtjtiui !»""
If'Mitm.’iuu'. xvbat is IT i
To flrt'l tlio Rtvoot niul in flow
As’.: who un :hcir Inh*0111*4
Tlio «•»■«*! IV 1>V»-so:m *.f r
n.jw.*rH wiTli-r- 1 by 1In* Id»art>
It !■» not 111?*rr», !l. Irt not thoro,
wiiii rttidi* 1 Fluiirt ! lio> H iy It h
i r»*5tn
AnmwrKt ••.volle.i rich  and  rare ,
O f (|(*:iL)th pnl«> bri*l<*«t .h* i i .dal doiri* 
On a l ta r  h igh , o r  pat.i.*.* -Mir.
Is  tl* Id Ml - i»-»!•*»» U r  -li'.vrvi*.
In vvildivniNl nnd i h o \ l  .P-t - la ir 
I.m fa r  th e  11 m *r. It i< not : h* ro,
U it!i t**urs m en «»y. it i> no t tl* r .\
Oh, w here d ill I its  1.1 •• .u Had?
W h at fftrth ly  soil m id clhii.* tuny l..*t 
That tt-.v.rr «.f Ii • . v n ,  | k**»*s* *,r is im h  
In In jv«*n itself, in pm *.* nir,
W ith bright«*r s t  v and  s .it# ,- w |ml. 
Vmlnoil . .. .
I il pt -s Its
M Y  Y i N G K A N T K .
a  ■
.-curre:!. Tin- lie-k! - ;  nmgers had of 
course presented a *;•»..*1 report ut l In; timo 
•‘lid mu^niilcd the mna'-ris and prowessof 
Bart! *i:'s d •‘.•ml m*s.
‘’Tin* t rut Ii,” lid (: *si. Bart lett, “ is ! hat 
ttiy guar.I elram-d t Ie*:r muskets t lint after- 
ie» preparat »ry to iuspeirtinn the follow­
ing morning, nnd there wasn’t a single 
loath'd g:ni in my ramp wh n your men 
<M»ne • . a me. My aid, Maj. L. < . Bart- 
lcii. bail broken hi-, revolver mid placed it 
with tin* gun.-.mi:!i of tin* brigade tore- 
pair. M yb 'Ltcr pistols were iu my ser­
vant’s t* ut, and all I had at hand was a 
lilt le pm ki t revolver that I always kept 
on my , r »u f >r emergencies. When tho 
:*aider> aw.d.e nn* l staggered nut, but half 
awake, and not knowing what it meant; 
hm i heard y.Mir men grappling at ihe 
fence and whispering orders, and so blazed 
away with my little toy. Maj. Bartlett ran 
to tho guard house for help, mid 1 really 
stood there alone and not a man except 
my sleeping servant within ten rods of me 
while your crowd was only about sex 
paces oir. To make it worse, the fifth shot 
that i fired blew tlio nipple out of my 
pistol, scorched my hand and forehead and 
temporarily blinded my right eye. But I 
snapped away on the crippled weapon just 
to show light, and in a few minutes the 
guards came on with loaded pieces and 
drove your party away. I blamed my peo­
ple for not bagging your whole crew. But 
in night skirmishes you cannot count on 
anything.” Gko. Ii. Kilmer.
A  I*D igue ( 'ix lc u lu tiu D .
Tlie writer is tho owner of a curious lit­
tle book published by Gasper Schott iu 
1507, entitled “Magia Universalis Nat one 
ct Artis,” wherein the author, among 
other odd things, attempts a mathematical 
calculation of the number of “graces and 
glories.” According to his computation 
there are exactly
57U,y85,U08,rt87,PO7,853,2tHi,'JW,<j05,«)4l‘,rjd4,031>,- 
457,584,007,^13,l‘-J,030,030, which will surely 
be enough to go arouud and have plenty of 
grace and glory left. In proof that his cal­
culation is accurate he says that the sum  
represented by the above figures is the two 
hundred anil fifty-sixth power of the num- 
l>er two. What the number two and its 
two hundred and fifty-sixth power have to 
do with grace and glory be does not say. 
Others have attempted to solve the prob­
lem by transposing in every possible way 
tho letters iu the well known quotation: 
“Thy graces, O Virgin, are told where 
the Mars ol heaven are numbered.”—bt. 
Louis Republic.
C o lu m b u s ' M i >tuke.
'iVuclutr— Did Columbus know tlml Le 
Lnd di»cu\red a new coutineni ■
Clmn.—No, Le iLougLt it was India, 
'i'eaeher—Correct. VVLy did Le ibiuk Le 
Lad found India?
iiri^Lt Boy—l  g’jjose it wue ’cause tLe 
iuLaLitauts was ludiaus. — New York 
Weekly.
PRACTICAL SIDE O r SC IE N C E.
Ri.iaTiWAU.Y deposited copper is so 
ductile, that can hr* drawn down until
•d that
tdupted
: ,'. .l i trolcmn, . I.oon tried for firing
■ o !• •:;« of no lir.lian umn-ol-war,
i tile litiost 
umtealiiig.
hair, a
:pci-li!t’.*at i ha,s prov*
pr.rUetilarl;,,- well
t in tho draw in;j pn
advantagi being
lied with vrr,y little
'TIOX fl.el.co:asistlnj
v.ith tiif  result t! • :.t her’ normal speed of
n knot i inereu a d to si vontoen
Mi -TAItli " being1bair.ufai'tured in
Gr*rtMkn) for Ill lOtttlie-? purposes. It is
. :;ld to ’ be IcqU .1 !>y eokl above a
tr*!!:|- •ruMirt? of Ynout li.t cii dejfrees
ruhr- •nlicii, bl (!0f'3 not readily !);•-
cpino raneii! no fa u y  a*.*ills lik e ly
to ut* al.
Rv :ul Un : il : 1 ferments o!i-
t:;!n: l from :.:n win. -. M. .laequi-
UiiTi, : ai ill froii:i pur • .■..liuiions,
1-U4 bUiinvcl : nt* .1 liq ie ’i-s having
till* s; . :ul iitot let of tin* wines in
question. 1!' h:; sim ilarly produced
ti.lri* from h.iul ey
i »NJ: methoi l i>f 1’" *■!.*<•ing an artificial
fuel ron .->i sis in grinding --orii stalks
uml 1'vurso !>r rie ffr.ass. m oistening
tl]«*!:i with u :tt t•r, n i1 iieing them to a
•OUl'ti • pulp. h l then subjeetin^ tlio
mass to heavy pro.-suro, com pressing 
thorn into blocks < f convenient size; 
these, when thoroughly dry, are said to 
furnish more heat than ordinary bitumi- 
uous coal.
Ra ii.w.vv collisions, from tho iua- 
hility  to stop the locom otive, are 
lik e ly  to be made impossible when tho 
electric lijflit is substituted tor the oil 
lamps now in use. Uecent experim ents 
prove that the electric headlight cajits 
ligh t from half to three-quarters of a 
m ile ahead. A train going at the rale of 
s ix ty  m iles an hour can thus bo stopped 
in timo to provent any accident.
A Boston paper iu comparing horse­
power with electric-power in the opora- 
ti m of street-car lines says: The added 
pull upo.-i the electric motor for tho 
starting of a -treet-caramounts to twen­
ty-live or thirty horse-power on a level 
track, a::d on an Lp-grade to start uses 
n .ixtyor . venty imrse-power. Yet tho 
electric motors start, of course, inoro 
promt tly and siireiv t’ltoi horses. This  
show ■, a c ’ l.cl temporary’ overstrain  
of hor-e , nr,. be employe,1 every tim e 
lb y :: ado to start up a car.
Tlir.t tIn-comtijeivial firacticaljility’ of 
so lid !tying petroleum, upon which doubt 
wu-. ca.-: some time ugo, is established, 
is proved by the exhibition of 1‘rof. 
Mllieth be! re a m eeting of i ’ar.s- 
iau sc ien tis ts ,of several bricks of petro­
leum. wbi h bi‘ lias produeed by nn 
oixetnal process. The bricks wero hurti 
enough to be Inaudled without incou- 
venieuce, yet so il  enough to be cut with 
u sk at knife. T h ey burned slow ly when 
touched with a lighted match, l ’rof. 
M illellcurs claim s that they aro non-ex­
plosive and inexpensive.
ut !.-• t. Wc were in the libra­
ry. I seated before tlie grate, gazing 
vncuntly into the lire: lm in nil armchair 
dose by, lind she a! the pi: no.
Three months before i bud met Harry 
Vnne in the out of-tbe-wny conntry vil­
lage \vh"r<‘ clmttce lutd thrown us both. 
1 w:ci no child: tw ca ty -tliiie  Mimmcrs 
Old w int'es hull pr.-vd over my head 
and left lm- a v.-enried. un. atisiicd wom ­
an, with nilmorotis nc,juainlanccs but 
few friends, much wealth but no liuppi- 
n . m . l o v e r s  lmt up otic to love.
Ii .'.y Vnne -..-i.. j-even years liiv sen­
ior :; 1, traveled, polished mtut
of the world in its best sense. W e were 
much together. • >nr taste., were similar, 
though on m any, perhaps m ost, points 
our opinions were tlinnirtricnlly oppo­
site.
1 first admired, then loved him.
Two m onths o f unalloyed happiness 
went by. I loved him  with mi intensity’ 
at which 1 m yself nln.ost shuddered, 
ami he, perhaps because lie had nothing  
else to do, loved me. How did I know  
that be loved me? I never could explain. 
Yon m ight sneer at the foundation on 
which tav belief n•■■ted, and p ssiblvyou  
would l)o right.
Then Louise Dmnertou. having wear­
ied of Saratoga and Newport, and liuv- 
i:, ; by some chance discovered m y hid­
ing place, came too.
She was very beautiful. liven 1, who 
had known her from  childhood, and 
know how false was her heart nnd how  
utterly worthless her character, was 
obliged to admit that u more peerlessly 
beautiful woman 1 lmd never seen.
Before three days had passed I felt 
that I was losing the only human lieing 
for whom  1 had ever cared, and ere a 
week was gone I knew that for the timo 
at least 1 had lost him. Her beautiful 
face1, her tasteful dr ’ssand  her innocent, 
childish manner had com pletely en­
thralled the man for whom  I would have 
periled m y soul.
I said that wo were stopping at an out- 
of-the-way village. The residents them­
selves said that it had not grown any in 
fifty years, nnd this statem ent was read­
ily believed by tho chance visitors, who 
found that in  tho w h ole place there was 
not a  single piano. This was an unfail­
ing source i f annoyance to Harry Vane, 
who was passionately fond of m usic, and 
who soon I anted that Louise was pro­
ficient in  tho art.
But tho sum mer passed away, autumn 
came and our party broke up. The cold  
v;i:.ds of H -.•omber-wi’ro how ling when 
v e  m et again. Louise had cornu to New  
I York to spend n few  w.-cks with me.
\Yo bated ouch cth r hotly, bad always 
| den.! t i, un i yet ’ ur interchange of 
, vi.-ils was frequent. Nor was there any 
hypocrisy it: thi-a each understood tho 
fellin gs nf tie; other thoroughly; there 
was l e t  tl; • slightest deception; but each 
understood that for convenience sake 
' tho outward appearance of civ ility  must 
he maintained.
i I bail not seen Hurry sinee summer, 
j but shortly aft r Louise’s arrival lie, too, 
j canto to New York. The next day ho 
I came to dinner and spent the .vetting,
| Lmii .- :;l his m juest bail played and 
sung. Lite lt.xd done Iter le st, and done 
well.
And tliis brings mo to tlie opening 
- eete of thin sketch. A ll the tim e 1 had 
been sittin g  with crossed hands, gazing  
vacantly im o the tiro and thinking with  
throbbing heart and g low in g cheek that 
the m oment of m y triumph was at 
lmud.
l ie  loved music, and what was her 
talent to mine? .Shu had not heard me 
for years, for iu m y m isanthropy I hod 
refused to  play for any one, and only 
practiced when entirely alone.
Had she known the truth she would 
never have touched a piano in m y pres­
ence. But she grew  weary of playing  
and lie, starting from a dreamy trance, 
arose und set u chair for iter hy his 
own.
“W ould you favor us, Martha?” she 
asked, iu a half trium phant, half inso­
lent tone.
He- gave her an im patient glance; it 
was provoking to have tlie charm of her 
music broken by any ordinary perform­
ance.
1 saw ut a glance ami understood it 
perfectly; but w ithout a word I arose 
and seated m yself at the instrument. 1 
saw them exchange smiles; then he 
threw hack his head and closed his eyes, 
as if resigning him self to vvliat could not 
be avoided.
Before I struek a dozen notes, how­
ever, Itts head was raised, and in less 
than five m inutes lie was at my side. 
For un hour or more 1 played, and he, 
enraptured with the strain.-, never left 
me.
After that lie called ulmo.-t daily, and 
w ith a trium phant sw ellin g  o f my heart 
1 saw how com pletely L ,ui-c had lost 
her iiiiltt’-iice utal how my own was re­
established. t nice more 1 felt tliat lie 
loved me and this tim e not I» cause 1 
happen’ d to be tho only Woman near, 
but because from a host of e ttipetiiors 
he hud chosen m e o l his own good will.
Louise saw tliat her almost certain  
conquest had become a m ost hum iliating 
defeat, it cut her to tho quick tliat 1, 
iter avowed e-nemy, should deprive her 
ut the lion of the season. She saw her
cause was lost, and to  retrieve it resolved 
on n desperate expedient.
She became ill. For several days site
was routined to her room. W e thought 
it i nly n te:n] ornrv disorder till the phy­
sician gravely informed me that Miss 
Hamerton's friends ought to be notified,
I was gr -.-itl.v startled. My heart mis­
gave me for the par. I had acted toward 
her, and thinking she was dying I began 
to rea-on how much better it would have 
been if 1 bad made no effort to regain 
Harry Vane's love. I thought liow iiuu h 
ivi.-er and stronger I was than this frail 
.lower; how mtu-Ii easier it would 1m> for 
urn to go through lifo alone than tills 
weak child—vain at d trifling ns 1 know  
her to b e —who had never for a single 
hour d. pendi I on herself for p! asniv or 
liappiiie’.a. bt this s’a t e . f  mind. I one 
lay  ask-.-d her if  she would like to t -e 
Harry Vane. The flu.dr 1 cheek and 
quick glance fold how grateful was the 
unction, and made m e ropr >aeh tiivs If 
'or not m entioning the subject before.
l ie  ratin’ of course at m y request: my 
slightest wish had become hi.t law , but 
his stay  was very brief.
A f -w days pa , . and then I. kiwiw- 
ing the pleasure his visit lmd alTorded, 
dc.-ired him to . ee her again.
lb: had scarcely entered tho room 
veil ‘li 1 was summoned aw ay and they 
Wive 1 s t  alone. Precisely wlint pa.-sel 
in that strange interview  f never knew, 
hut enough I -h sued to n-sura me that 
Louise made him believe that ln-r illness 
and approaching d eath —slu; told him  
sir* was dying—were caused by his in­
difference.
:n-li statem ents could but make a 
powerful impression on his highly sensi­
tive nature.
He was bound by no promise to  me. 
and possibly not know ing tlie madness 
•f my love p! ilged h im self to her.
1 do not think her sickness had boon 
■ntiivly feigned. Pride mid chagrin had 
v i proved oil her m ind as to produce a 
slight illness, of which she had availed 
herself to the utnio. t.
Day by day she -v, stronger. In it 
lit:!e v.iiile she P o sa b le  to leave her 
: n. mid soou^xie weather becoming
milder, : > tak(/ short drive.
Harry was “ -r constant companion. 
I do not believe lie loved ln-r. i  do not 
believe it now , but a feeling of chivalry 
prompted him to devote h im -elf to the 
woman who, for his sake, had ventured 
on the doubtful borders of tho grave.
I did not leant all a t once, i t  was 
some riuto before the full conviction  
dawned on me, and tlu-n I hate l her. 
All m y fine theories were blown to the 
wind. I felt and knew that the love for 
which she pined with the wnntonness of 
a spoiled child w as to mo life itself.
She left us. Spring came, and with  
it a letter from Louise asking m e to 
come to her home and bo her brides­
maid. She was to be married early in 
May.
I went, of course. I found Louise just 
us I bad expected to find her—proud of 
her conquest, and yet half dreading the 
man who, in tho intercourse of married 
life, would soon fathom her worthless 
heart.
We rode out one bright, sunny morn­
ing to enjoy the pure air and visit the 
cataract, which tlio recent rains had 
swollen to a  m iniature Niagara.
My bright m orning had a fearful end­
ing.
After half an hour's rapid riding we  
reined our horses in on tlie edge of a 
steep bank overlooking a beautiful rivu­
let. The scene below was delightful. 
Tho sparkling water, the w hite pebbles, 
tie* green moss and sweet violets m adea  
picture never to be forgotten.
"W e mu-t have sem e of those flowers 
as souvenirs of our ride,” Harry re­
marked, ns lie directed his horse down 
the declivity.
li** bad reached the margin of the 
brook, dismounted, and wu about to 
gather tile violets, when a loud shriek 
from Lour * caused both him  and me to 
turn our eves toward her.
From .--oiiio cause her horse had bc-
HOnSESHOElNG.
Itrsoliitlons Adept’.a ut u It,-rent Conven­
t io n  o f  l .n g U - li  V e le r in n r y  S u r g e o n s .
1. 'j'iie foot should lir.v** o-’lv so much 
born removed from it at each shoeing ns 
i- m ’ • -ary for the p: ..per fitting of the 
shoe and no more.
”. Tito frog should take  a bearing on 
the ground, but nootln  r part of the frog 
tl:* lied to give this healthyshould 1 
action
give Still
s cnniit 
rii lit v.-c
be too tight if  they
4. Tlie width of a shoe need be no
nn.rir» tlm n is necesfiani* to cover thebcor-
in g  t•nrfn
5. KnllIs are the mo.- * pocuro anil sim-
pi* t'nsletiing for liortu ' ■*< i* > •*i. nnd :» projH
i rly ilriven nail never iloi*s any harm.
0. The most important requisite 
hor- -ii •• ing is tl, .. *; tion ol a e e n c ct  
sy b 111, not the tt-e of any s; - i il form
7. All s!i* s should have n level bear­
ing on t in  foot ext.aiding from the too 
to the 1.... 1.
rii** ground sin--’::■ < * f a shoe should
follow  tlie ft n n  **t the ground . nrfnce o f  
un unshod 1 it which lias traveled on a 
level road.
tl. N" b*-tt**r form of ............xists than
u narrow one made rather thicker at tlio 
quarters than at the heel and toe.
10. The recent proposal p, atlix shoes 
I*, li,*: (w ithout nail-1 by broad projec­
tions into the hoof and by pressure 
round the w all is impracticable and
jurious.
11. No advantage follows tbe retention 
of sli * ■ on a foot tor more than four 
week .. a ■ tin* growth ol the horn in that 
tin, proilue-s a disproportionate hoof. 
If in ibis lim* i shoo is not worn out it 
should be removed.
Kftpiiifj 3111k S\vi*i*t.
Til** length of lim e which m ilk can ho 
k’-pt in a condition of fr* - lines- as when 
just drawn from the cow is a very lira- 
ited one at th'* longest, depending as it 
does on the general temperature, and 
especially on that of tin* place where tho 
m ilk ;. -t"ivd. In sultry summer days, 
w ith el",*: viral di-t m-bane* s, m ilk w ill 
oft’ n Mini* in a few  hours in a comparer 
live ly  cool place. Kveu ill cold, freezing
weather it change from sweetness to 
sour and hitter is only a question of a  
b w da\ . and its lie:-lint -s as new m ilk  
is very much sooner lost. There is  
scarcely anything more susceptible to 
the intlneaee of mould, foul odors nnd 
unfavorable temperatures and condi- 
ti* iis than m ilk, and one person is about 
as i nip. tent to determine the length of 
its keeping qualities by actual experi­
ment as another. Nothing can bo safely 
put into milk to preserve it. The best 
m ethod of keeping it sweet in a  fluid 
state is to treat it in the game w ay that 
fruits aro canned. In this way it m ay  
be preserved sweet for a long tim e, but 
it w ill lose tlie freshness of new ly drawn  
milk. W hen treated in this manner it  
should bo put up in glass bottles and be 
storeiUii a dark, epol room.
flu tin- subject Hoard's Dairyman ad­
vises when handling m ilk for long keep­
ing to pour it from one vejseH o another, 
or by other moans of agitation cool it 
down In about .7.7 or HO degs. before put­
ting  it  into ice water. The more the 
m ilk is agitated while cooling up to the 
point of safety from churning it tho less 
liable is tho butter fat to separate, and 
a- a consequence tlie better it w ill bo in  
t*p* -p'lriation to the cheese factory or a 
customer.
ccuno festive anti 8ho nut 1
Ct>utnel liitii had d art’ d ol
1»»let* idong lit • • road,
Tl. • unir-in1 dasl u d a’”
v. ind, alt boil)git ltavi
Ill and la*in^ a bctt.-r
obli.:;i■d to list• every exert ill
crti ike her.
n i.iii in order to
At first my only anxiety was 1 -t she 
should fall from the saddle, but soon the 
appalling - .und of tho calum et met my 
ears, while at the same instant a wild 
cry from L miso as-urred me that she. 
to”, was aware of her danger.
1 urged liiv horse forward. I was at 
her side; in save her now required scarce­
ly an exertion, when, like a flash of 
lightning, the Prince of Darkness whis­
pered iu my ear, “ If she dies there is 
none between you and Harry Vane's 
love.” W ith a sudden jerk I reined in 
m y horse, and Louise dashed on.
A new sound greeted me. I turned 
and saw Hurry Vane teuring madly 
along the road. He passed me. and as 
his eye met m ine I saw that lie had w it­
nessed and understood m y murderous 
act.
Never shall I forget that scene. 
Louise sw aying w ild ly  in her saddle on 
the mad animal, dashing frantically  on 
to destruction. Harry Vane, badly 
mounted, yet by alm ost superhuman ex­
ertion gaining on her, and I gazed spell­
bound after both.
Scarcely an instant had passed when  
the enormity of m y crim e sent a shudder 
through my frame.
••1 am better mounted than either and 
can save her yet," 1 m uttered, as I urged 
my horse forward.
1 pa -ed Hurry, reached once more the 
side of Louise and iiad my arm ex- 
tended to save her, when suddenly my 
hor.se stumbled, stipp. I and fell head­
long to tile earth. 1 started to m y feet, 
saw Van..* go b y, grasp wildly at 
Louise already ou the edge of the chasm, 
saw his horse stum ble and all go over 
the brink into the fearful aby— lx low. 
—Hazel B iow n m Atlanta I'oustitutioif-
.111 Uvhtllvcs.
“ Englishmen and G erm ans iu this 
country are all related to each other.”
•’f lo w ’s  that?”
“The former comes from the mother 
country and the latter from the father- 
laud.”—Drake's M agazine.
l .ry liiK  F r u it .
At a m eeting of California horticultur­
ists. where tliu subject of drying fruits
was diseu:.....1, tho members generally
expra* *1 themselves as against much 
doctoring **1 the fruit, though a judicious
,• of sulphur was considered hencfioiid 
nnd an aid t * • the sale of the product. In 
bleaching the plan is to put the fruit 
"ter the fmin-s of tlio sulphur directly  
after cutting, to allow  the air no tim o to 
blacken it. and leave it in tlio sulphnr 
from tw< m y to thirty minuter. If a man 
expertb to make a success of drying 
fniit ho must visit tho localities from  
which tlio article has been successfully  
marie ted and study tlio system s cm- 
pl".'. d, -aid one member. All tho speak­
ers nde* rated  the selection of fair fruit 
fur drying, and careful grading and at­
tractive packing,
I uhtvuinu I'oumlutlun.
The following qti -lions were asked iu 
Tin* American Bee Journal:
1. H ow do you fasten foundation 
starters in brood frames? 2. H ow do 
you fasten them  iu sections? The 
editor replied: 1. If tho top bar of the 
frames is triangular cut in tho upper 
edge of a pile of tho foundation with a 
sharp knife about an inch from the top 
edge, and from ono end to tho other 
about tw o inches apart. Then take a 
sheet and bend each alternate piece thn* 
cut forward, and bend back tho other 
alternate pieces; then these w ill fit over 
the thin edge of tho V top bar. Press 
into the wood w ith  a knife, chisel or any 
suitable tool. 2. Use a Parker founda­
tion fasteuer.
C h ic k e n  C luck*.
Charcoal in some form und lime should 
always be kept convenient where the 
fow ls can help themselves.
W heat contains a  larger per cent, of 
albumen than any other grain, and for 
this reason is one of tlie best to feed liens 
to promote laying, it  should not be made 
an exclusive food, however.
An observant poultryinan says that 
young turkeys invariably choose the 
dandelion before all other green food.
Fell h tells that green ducklings, cel­
ery ami m ilk and barley fattened, aro 
fust la-. * m ing a substitute for tho w ild  
duck and game supply of the country,
; which are on the fast decline.
Cold und damp aro fatal to young 
turkeys.
I <Jf the varieties of gam e fow ls tint 
duck winged is one of the most lieauti- 
i ful.
W eed your flocks of all superfluous 
roosters and bens that lay only every 
other day.
Save all the poultry droppings and add 
to the credit column of your account.
STARVED A-«> FROLEN LIVE STOC
Ilotr Ivto  r*T TT *1 nTTrtiT-« TtrnG
A c o m ’.'.prr 7b*r.+, o f  Dradrtrci’f.'R cal 
attention tn  th e official s ta iss tim o f low; 
am ong c.tJtSs and nheep d arin g  la st w i-  
ter as ind v u  g  a  -terrible xjr.omnt 
inhum anity am on g thrrm  w h o  ow n an 
are supine,.',! ouris for l iv e  sta ck  on th
pb'ih* . I f . ■ Ut
losses X ltn'n iliri to  “raptwnro” v ere l  
to 15V per e m t  in  eattto e n d  S7 to 27 
]kt rent, in sfrwp. Tbo to ta l fur «U v  
about i»,*J-77.<»vt Pend. 'Tbo w riter  say 
t h e lm s  - *f th is  loan 'n n o t ntat- 
fnlly. I? . -.’il lio “erpmr.rc itu! str 
r a t i o n l  -trui tlmra be asks if
can lm jvnf> i « th a t t lie  inhum an! 
which L*ad * fo  rmrh losses "ways.” 
it d"’-s p ay it o ’-.i-ht n ot tn  lm j nrmittet
There i • ra- : oora to  rtonlrf; too  o ft re 
peated e ta.-.-- th a t  ti-.n range owner* 
practical! -- dm ■-» great tm m lw n  o f th  
miserable anj «ln to  d eath  err! w inter  
us they know  .’ -11 that is*, .-ut or dinar 
senson m any w i s t  ba tra x m  or sturret 
unless food be. ;.r,rartdorl for the tim e tl‘ 
gronnd is • • tered  d eep ly  w'*to snow  
Most o f  them  n eg lect to do *.jjL. and th 
result tan;. - ft. -im agined b etter th a n  i  
can he * "  '*»’ . .as there ire n* mints 
eye wi?;* • •* < '*> th e  tet-riblv* snJleriiit 
that n iiem ls Ik e  lin ger in g  death. It 
difficult ;.* - i id e  ehritcr tor Iar~
lu-rils o f  ca ttle , b a t  i t  i s  »  cntsp* raHttel:
I :;..V maf.1i-.- to  i t y  in  a  store o f Pay tha 
t-onld Ik- dr-.rrn upon v r ln a  the  
fails, and it . «. r a id  few  cjitfjtc are kffl- 
by frost v . .: th ey  b a se  a  svjDir ien cy 6 
food !o m - . th o  nxtrurol head o f  t  
animal orgn.m rat. A t  bvw t »ti i.utdi cr 
tliey w i l l - .  •- :f th e  nroXorruation 0 
the country poividen  ?1wot. w ith  a  par 
tial she her. It. is  ciifFcnent v;it h slice 
The hitter are nnch h’-lple.*?- cqreut.ures i 
a snow sdor/ij rbaA care l»y shepherds : 
needed iu .-\.!*i t.i :n to  fiKtd and shelter t 
save them  tbm:u w h olesale  destruction .
It i:» .*1 : z *  J b y  a  mint in  tho buai
ne.-s th at m ? l«vt than  a l ir  ndrni! persor 
In this eiry L-ava property irterrate  
live stack  in. !!:Br»-gianrramtzmding Fcr 
Custer Jtlor ,  and  th e  notulvfr o f pa- 
jwiin-.-, iit o t i  rsecrionaoE  !.lte w est w h  
reside in th is ity- m u st b ee.ven  greatest1 
Probably tV .r o  th em  ora aware* o f tit* 
tin aga in st h r  Me nature for w h ich  they  
are n - .q > ' : n -  -ince it. is  yt*.r(K ‘.rated  
for the p-.irp. *-,-.’ o f  a d d in g  a  f e w  della  
to the profit « *;e oE th eir  arcon n t. T h ey  
should not allt-vr a  repeiftkMt <tf th e  
city , and k v  's  th e trau-Ntti 
tires for th; pxevejttion i»  th o  fu tu re . I f  
deferred t i l l  toe approach o f  c^ x t rvint 
it w ill be tiK) late  to  sto p  the. .m orm ity  
for a t  least ax ether season.
A  few  d o lltr s  m ore or  5es« o u g h t  n ot  
to bo permit::, d to -w e ig h  i x  the b alance  
against the wl.-olcBate su ffer in g  ho w h ich  
the above qu oted  digarea SfuraiOi an  in­
dex. But i t  T*reild seem  ponxiblo to  ar­
range for a. s<p^tecticm aga in st a ll excep t  
the unn saaliy  inclR inent nnitlwr w eather  
w ithout nrtniiL duos. T h e  rav in g  of such  
a Wfge nom her of an im als for i.ho m jr- 
Ijyt w oniil co in jien sile  fo r  th e “ vpertSfc 
turo needed to  provide ailequate food, i f  
not shi-Ti'-r, smit i f  hhi* in r in m n e n t be  
not sufficiently tstrong th e  7arc sh o u ld  be  
invoked to  st.7p*iie itliqn  
who co n ld  bo a  p arty  t o  i t  i s  w o rth y  o f  
punishm ent.—C hicago T ribune.
W la lsr in r  SJIie«fr> ojt, texnnv.
Dr. G. C. CaMwc-ll’a e stim a tio n  o f  the  
value of ou t .clrjcw a t  77 per ce n t. Of th at  
of average Smy a n d  w h eat straw
at 70 per cent, rarmisbai a n  a n sw er  to  
tlio question. W h y is  i t  th a t  sh eep  w in­
ter w ell on  straw ? A n  imHuvrity j n »nch  
m atters tfaplxins th at as s tra w  is usually- 
fed morei free ly  (Ism  L’.ny, tbs anim al 
m akes up in  q u a n tity  w h a t i l  lack s in  
quality. Bualdta cheapneB*, s tr a w  has 
also thfc to  :nccxnuiead i t  T h a t h ay  
tends to conxtijiafiou o f  tb e  bow els and  
straw does t■ t .  A n im als free  fro m  con- 
stipation d o  batter on  th e  s ta te  am ount  
of food than those aJtEuated w ith  that 
malady. B y n otic in g  th e diiti rcnca in  
the c o n s ia te n y  o f  th e  droppings o f straw  
fed and liny fed  sheep on,s ca n  readily  
tell that, straw  keeps th e  b o w els  in  bet­
ter condition, and w h ile  sh eep  so  fed  do  
well, it is tie:drat th a t  s tr a w  is tha 
preferable* sit . p fodder, in  th is  w ay  
w intering sheep  is  reduced  to  u m ini­
m um .—N or'w est Farm er.
1'oltiVA o f  I j l m t l .
Jonathan T .ilco tt fa y s  in  Tlio N ow  
York Exrxrji rax  tin t h ia vt :iy  o f  proteefe- 
in gsh eep  b o o t  dugs:is to h o n se  -.Item ah 
night ajni le t  -.b.tin V .n  in. jteutcra w ith  
a herd o f h o n z 'il  exit'd  in  th o  day lim a. 
He keeps tin dc.g, and  h is r a tile  look on  
all dogs jm i.Msemieu an.fi crake short 
work o f  Lhjco.ii 'when th e y  coaae near.
The value o f  beef, park .out dairy  
ports. from  thft U n ited  S u t a  for  
mouth th is  ancXBier, J u n e , wan $13,
015, T h ai vcm a  m illion  and  a  
more than u -  traius o f  exqa.ru .f bread- 
stuffs for th e  som e tim e. A ccord in g  to 
this sh ow in g  rgruji is  nut hy  .ury m eans 
ths m ost inty.’igt.xrt « f  our acnylua prod­
ucts.
Farmers vzn V axniag t . e Legs  musk 
have pure a ir , c lean  pens a i d  fresh, 
bright wider. S o  flesh fiesi ox: garbs*B  
ur carrion is .At for ntazt'a fuoc. I t  a  Log’s  
food and s i t !  ter are as  ehoui a s  n  steer's 
tlie flesh o f  'Lag sw um  cscixsC. bo u n ­
healthy an y  m i.ro th an  tire flesh of a  
chicken, wk.itk. feeds on the sxett; th ings  
a Log d oes; b u t th e ears
m ust be inaastod an.
ignite a  ih n u j il is  up for
vvitat is  ca lled  FLVndrlpLm freuen poul­
try. The fo w ls  are E lk s ! ,  dnissed , and  
packet a w ay  in  burreLs « r  boxes and  
then frozen. T h ey  xre k e y . j t  icfrigors-  
tors one to Cwc. ytiara, and i t  u  t i  m ig h t  
that this long rerii.d  if  fryeexin;. : u.proves 
the flesh. trenters eoy '.Ley can
keep poufli’.* ;>r.s an niusaa,'. iar’cflnito  
time, but aztex ten  or tw elv e  years it has 
a some wind, u tste  taste. K sdarally , o u t  
would thi'A  'i t.i so in  .i>c li'v .U  ut! 
maud a  hig.be i  print thxct a'lLelc iu  th*  
siaum er lauxkat, a  good  ni.o > ck id  
retailing ftjc t - o a  7%a m is  4 s $ i  in  i 
large cities, if. i s  sa id  tke-t „ i i tx a o  a t  
twu years c u t e  lh o  two.', o k ick ’jn  fux 
eating.
if  a  hum s sens hst tost. vkA  i ’. ward, 
heel strik ing cvn  a sa a l d isc , lm  - a ill  tuok 
Ut apt to  «ffa:ii»hU 
hia toot down, ten tri-d
\CAPITAL LETT Kit. dipt* in  Vi4 g j  Ron w a s  nov*>
RCPviro.
no pension, because hop 
really mustered into tlio
p te r r  ?rtia*r R o m in ! s c  c n e e s  o f  t h e  
P e n s io n  O ffice .
ra !»fn«nc:»* IV n tln n  C i k m - A  S o ld ier  
W h o  \V n» !> p o r t« t l  Killc**t In l in t .  
At«?» R u t  W h o  T n r tn  ITp 
A fte r  »!»•* W ur.
•spondonrc.l
TAN I UNO in the 
upper corridor 
of the Pension  
!>» Office tlio other
day, n n d con- 
.................versing with an eld erly  g e n t le -  
tinman w h o s o  
wholo life  lias 
b e e n  spent in 
th is c ity , I lis­
tened to s o  m o 
very interesting  
r e ni inisconces. 
|h©  reader w ill understand that the 
enslon Office is  located in tho m idst of 
l*rgi pork, which is surrounded by 
Irpe in .os and a number of very hand- 
lim e residences. It is. in fact, in the 
enter of tho population of th is c ity . My 
fien d , whom wo may call by that fa- 
l il ia r  term , “ the o ld est in h ab itan t.” 
ascribed tho situation as it  was forty 
• fifty  years ago. IIo said that Jn is  Id 
1860 tho bod of a branch of Tiber 
ck ran through tho present s ite  of 
|i o  P en sion  Office, and was continued  
pr a great distanco to tho northwe st, 
oing fed by numerous springs along  
l ie  route. Instead of tho handsome 
lo u ses  which now cover th is section, 
|ic r o  were vacant lots and whole va­
unt squares, with occasional brick 
| i ln s  and ug ly  marshy ponds. The air 
p th e  on tiro neighborhood was rcndori d 
lu p lcasu u t by the presence of several 
Dap factories in tho v icin ity , located  
p o u t w here tho great Interior Dcpart- 
peirfc bu ild in g now stands. W ithin a very 
E5W fe e t  of tho east front o f the present 
Itension Office build ing was the Wash* 
k gton  Infirmary, afterwards used as 
l io  Columbia College school of m edi­
an©. and later as tho old jnil, in which  
■risoners from tho local polico courts 
■pro incarcerated. Just boforo tho war 
Honour ja il was built upon th is spot, 
■ed it > .1 gloom y gray tflono edifice
lurroundw! by a high brick wall. Tlio  
j ii l  and its  surrounding wall were torn 
■own som etim e in tho early  seven ties, 
Trhen th e new district prison was built 
w o o f  the Capitol building. 
«\>r twentjr-tivo years tho now ja il ap- 
»c ared lik e  a blot upon th is square, and 
iprescnco prevented any bu ild in g in 
hat v icin ity . Im m ediately aftor its  ro- 
□ovai th e entiro section began to boom. 
The statem en ts concerning the rapid 
frow tb of W ashington which were made 
l y  m y friend, tho o ld est inhabitant, 
Jrore very in terestin g  indeed, but they  
lo re  eclipsed  by tho narrations of a 
elision office clork who sat betw een  us 
■or a few  m oments and gavo som e in- 
id en ts ou t of many which have como 
h isjn o tico  in  that departm ent. IIo 
aidi “ A M ichigan cavalry man has re- 
e n t ly  secured a pension after a gr**at 
ca l of trouble. IIo was reported as 
i l b - d b y  t  turned  
» a  Tow yrarsT igo at a ro-union of his 
.•giment, l ik e  a ghost am ong his com- 
ades> who had never heard a word 
bout him  sin ce tho m em orable battle  
’ben ho was shot. IIo rode In tho front 
auks during the cavalry cliargo in tho 
conej battle of Hull Run, was shot 
rom h is  horse at 1ho b eg in n in g  of the 
barge, and tho whole regim ent passed 
ver him . Thoro was no doub t about 
*is d eath  and no surprise th at b is body 
as n ot found after th e battlo  was over, 
©cans© i t  was presumed that it  could 
ot be identified  if found. Thoro was 
:c> doubt in tho m inds of h is comrades 
hat h e  had been tram pled to pieces.
“W ell, ho turned up am ong b is  com ­
rades at tho reunion of tho regim ent, 
nd. told  tho story that ho know nothing  
n til two or three m onths after tho but* 
:1c, when ho found h im self out in Mich* 
gan b ein g  cared for by so mo strangers 
•ho had taken hitn in. l ie  was a com- 
loto physical wreck who hud been  
w isted and torn out of a ll shape, as if 
© bad been blown up in a boiler exp lo ­
sion. and patched up afterwards, lie  
gandered about for several years, and 
n ally  v isit in g  h is  former homo found 
h at h?s w ife  b e liev in g  him  dead bad 
jarriod  again. Ho didn’t trouble her 
t a ll, b ut continued travelin g  about 
n til ho finally  gained tho friendship of 
w ell-to-do man, and with him ho tnado 
i i s  hom e, finally  m arrying one of h is  
'au gh ters. After h is appearance at the* 
•union  o f h is regim ent, he brought his 
:ase before th e departm ent, bad his m il­
itary record corrected, and u ltim ately  
cured a pension.
‘One o f tho strangest incidents, how- 
continued tho official, “ was tho 
‘in o f  tho widow and m other of a col- 
»d so ld ier for a pension. Tho widow  
wore that her husband died in Tonnes- 
in  1 of sm all-pox and that bis 
mother was not liv in g  at tho tiino of his 
rath . T h o mother claim ed th at tho 
mandied In lbd4of sm all-pox in T en n es­
see and ihatKho had repeatedly seen  him  
©tween ’tfiJ and *04, but that her son had 
“over been married. Both of tho women 
videutly swearing to tho truth, 
So far a* they  understood iL Th© m ili­
tary record in tho Adjutant H ernial's 
vst1 th at tho man in question  
en listed  in that regim ent un i company, 
id d ied  in T en n essee of small pox in 
,'ltW L Thoro was a great deal of strong  
•oUatcra! evid en ce to show that he had 
Idled In IhOii of sm all-pox. It. was finally  
ascertained that the man did die* in lS»Vi 
OS c laim ed by b is  widow. In those tim es 
vacancies in colored regim ents were* 
Speedily filled  by sergeants, who c-xperi­
od l ii t lo  difficulty in filling  tho 
ranks w ith  ignorant negroes who would 
tr.L© th e  name of the deceased, no mat* 
E*r « h » t  it  vvas. It* th is  ease the sol­
d ier  w ho was orig in ally  en listed  died  
new uian was put in his place 
und er the *»ame name, and he died of the 
femuil-pox two years later. Th ere were 
rea lly  two colored soldiers, ouo of whom 
f m u sic:cd  in and died i n ’Ofi; while  
til*; oth er  vvas not m ustered in, hut 
served  two years and died in lb£4. Cn- 
th o  eijeuaistances, of course tho 
pv. tho man who died in *G*J g o t a 
T b s  souther o i  tho man who
'Human ml s of folio ws fell bv tho
Rkle, were taken in to Hold hespltrtlR.
North, re*•ovot ed, rettirned to their
monts ;m«l serve 1 •11rough the ren
di r of the war, \vh(
Rorters. The serg* •ant of the com
fa ilin g  to account f-»r a man who s
pled from ■s found it easii
pUt “d**m Her” Oppmsile h is name
to l«»ok fe r hitn. At. the end of
month hi s name vvoiild be taken
the rolls. a new s.• ■ rji ant m ight 1
charge of tho coinpany when hi
turned, andthen  tbe mark <*f .lose
would ne ver be o• erected, until
after t h< war. who n lie would appl;
him in the 
anil ilis/oin
really to L i; discredit
"Tin rn w oung man in to see me
th is in ,Miin,g- Li • is yet. comparatively a
youn^ muii-—who was taken sick in front
of \  i.-U-l.i irg. i'n l while on tho
mari'ii f;‘i>m t hanipion Hills. l ie  was in
hospitals for «ie>*ral c o m b s  and was 
in a lunat ic axylurr. bn* over t breo years. 
Will'll lu» recovered his r a•*»n H o war 
had closed a ad lie gave no m unition t> 
his m ilitary record until a few weeks 
ago when hr* made application for a pen­
sion and found hints If marked as a 
deserter. The poor fellow  had fallen in 
lin e of duty, just as truly and heroically  
as though lie had been in line of battle  
stricken down with a bullet. lit* is 
now engaged in procuring evidence to 
prove the truth of bis story, tho result 
of which w ill lx* that his m ilitary record 
w ill be corrected and lie w ill get the 
pension which is duo him.
“ That large colored woman who is 
trying to gain an audience with the 
Commissioner used to receive a pension 
as the widow of a colored soldier who 
died from the effects of wounds. She 
married again, and h r pension stopped, 
of course. It. now transpires that her 
second husband had been a soldier, and 
he recently died, as sin* says, from the 
effects of disease Contracted in tho 
army. She is anxious, pending the de­
cision upon her claim , to secure an ap­
pointm ent as scrubber and sw oop*rin  
th is building; but there are no vacan­
cies. and the Commissioner can do noth­
in g  for hoi 
we parted, 
clerk here
mission'*] 
there day 
Buffering!
sobs a ml tears, for any salary the < lov- ' 
em in en t would give. I wouldn’t have 
my sym pathies played upon, and my I 
heart hardened in that way. for a m int ' 
“ »f money. A ll of the real suffering, all i 
of tho woo of tin* survivors of the* war, ; 
and their dependent relatives, posses in i 
review  beforo tho Commissioner every 
day. It is heart-rending,' sometim es, to 
m erely read cold CitAs. as we clerks 
m ust do; but. to -lis te n  to the sufferers j 
m ust b * heart-breaking.”
S mith 1). F i;y. !
CAPITAL NO TES.
There is a man here who looks like  
Congressman M ills, of Texas. IIo is 
probably throo inches taller than Mr. ■ 
M ills, but he is a different sort of a man. 
Mr. M ills is a gentlem an, honorable to 
tho core of him. The man who so great- ; 
ly  resem bles him in physical appear­
ance is a professional dead-beat, lb * > 
lias no visible means of support, but 
alw ays manages to have a dollar or two I 
about him.
Senator Davis, of M innesota, and Sen- I 
ator Quay, of Pennsylvania, look so 
much alik e that they som etim es mis- ] 
take each other in tin* looking-glass: ! 
w hile Dm  Butler couldn’t tell him • if 
from e ith er one of them on a dark night ■ 
Moreover, they an* all a like intellect- | 
ually, in great measure; for they are ! 
m en of clean brains, with thinking ! 
apparatus always in good working 
order.
The mar. who m anages tho hack 
stand at the Kbbitt look's s.» much like  
ex-Sonator Sabin, of M inm -ota, that In* j 
used often to be approached by visiting  ! 
M innesota folks who wanted office, or | 
some other favor.
Clara Morris, the ancient French lady i 
who was recently ejected from the Cap­
ito l, where she sold knick-knacks Tor 
nearly half a century, looks so much 
lik e  Senator Kvarts that, if she were at- i 
tired In trousers, tho New York Senator 
m ight wonder whether or not his j 
psychic double were projected upon tho 
world in materialized form. (Tho gen­
tle  reader will please notice the length  
of that sentence, liven the m ention of 
Kvarts* name produces a long sentence  
by unconscious cerebration of tho 
w rite r.)
Ned Murphy, of tho Senate stono- j 
graphic staff, looks so much lik e  Senator 
Don Cameron, of Pennsylvania, that lie 
m ight readily be m istaken for Simon 
Cameron s son. Tho Senator and tho , 
reporter are tall, slender men, deliber­
ate in their movements, dignified in 
their bearing and their mustaches cover 
sm iles of s«veot sim ilarity.
W O R L D 'S  F A I R  M A R C H .
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Copyii^lit, 18S!», by Frink Herbert Muiur
Hapta Made, the pension agent,
looks tnore lik e  Senator Dawes, iof Mas-
SOOliUse tu . than docs any member of
the Hu\VOS family
Strati 3, ufte r studying tho pboto-
graphs of men, could ©asiily mis-
lead thlet)): upon the htret*t s or in
tho Ciq ■I to]l by pick ing out tho wrong
man to : ■ the rig ht photograph. TIh.tc
is a bn*•iislriver itere who look.; so much
like* M. MoKi nicy, that, win­n ho is
shaved l drc*;-sied on Sunduv, he has
been ;.* , .cd it1 the Kbbitt by parties
who wc rti scen illigly certain the y  were
upproa* •binig th(?»:Li.st inguished Oiiioau.
Bell, the photo; rrapher, lias ofP *n been
in is tali*in  f iker 1C ' <i. He lias tin*
same s wajrgerinj!\ gait, is « xactl.>r as tall
und fat aS lice* i. wears a iittl O Ili us-
taebo iind laugh:i- just as m usically a i
the »Sp<uktn.
In Training.
Harry (looking over manuscript)—You 
don’t suppose any editor will accept such 
stuff as that, do you?
Jack -Certainly not! It has been refused 
by seven already.
Harry—Why under the sun do you keep 
on sending it round]’
Jack—I’m trying to discover in how 
many ways a tiling can bo courteously de- , 
dined.
Harry—What for?
Jack—I promised to go with Imogene to 
tin* dinner of the Mystic Cooking club.—
Life,
Didn’t Want to llotlier Him.
To the Landlord of tin* Whin* Horse, Hmeti:
Sm Please send tho sword euuu 1 left under 
tny Ixdster in Uoom C a u x o t . j
llefore sealing the letter the cane was 
found, and the writer added:
**1*. S.—Don’t trouble yourself to look for i 
the < me. I’ve found it 
** WIiatN the use of doing that?” asked a 
friend, “since you'vi* found it.”
“Ciond heavens!” cried Caliiiot, “do you 
want the man to worry himself hunting 
fur it - !d r o i t  Free i'reas.
Slit* Wort* It .Iout tin* Suiio*.
Sia* 's ta r t in g  fo r  t h e  t h e a l iv )  H o w  d o  
■on l ik e  m y  m*w h a t  ?
H e Y erv  b tc iu n in g ;  b u t  y o u  are  n o t
• U f » t be t heat r»
A Serious t'liargr.
Police Judge (to now policeman) — 
W ell, McCorkle, what U your prisoner 
charged with?
Met orklq—Oi don’t just positively  
know, ycr honor, but <>i think it's most* 
Li' wUusky.—Chicago Times.
S be­ Of l* *1«r»i-; why imt!■ local nim-
lli* Kccam-,1' it is tun llijill. verdict of 1
1 illilOCl-!:tly j Why. it Willili’t vtvy j
high: it only ru.-i slti.
Ami < Ulore it just the hume. -Wash- Bomuiit
what worn
A (.oi jit lleul ol Lo»t Tiiur. m ud belu.
Hron'll (**\*•itedly)—My vvatch has been Hnictica
bti.li'IJ. 1 was at v
Jum " *iuti’iv-stedj—What 1. of a oue
wuk ii f “Don't ;1 III J Vi>’U— It .cost $600.
Jl.lll i, By i ripes, old man, that *s a good “ Well. 1
di-al oif time to lo.N**, ain’t it ?—Nit w York him om-?'
“ \e r y  well.” said the old gentleman, 
“take her, and presently you’ll feel the 
same way, only more so.”—Washington 
Post.
C o n v a le sc e n t .
Mother -W hat did you learn at Sunday 
school?
Tommy- Tho lesson was a ll about man’s 
ben It h.
Mother- What did it sav ahoilt it?
Tommy It said “Jucob’s well.”—Law­
rence American.
A n  K ye to  Jtin»Iuei»d.
Photographer (to young lady)-Then* is 
no need of telling you to look pleasant, 
mis-. Such a face cannot bo otherwise 
than pleasant.
Young Lady (graciouslyt I will take 
t wo iln/.en, sir, instead of oue dozen.—Bos­
ton Courier.
s t r a n g e ,  Imt T ru e .
Wife- -Now this is a nice time for you to 
come home from tin* lodge! Here it is half
paM 'i.
Husband What it? H I hadn’t gone 
to t lie lodge at all it would lie half pasty  
just the same, wouldn’t it . -Texas .Sift- 
tugs.
\ \  m in i Nuieiile.
“I want to die, he said, “and yet 1 am 
afraid to take my »wu life.”
He worked it. however, so that he got a 
ion as umpire in a game betweeu two 
md tne coroner brought in a 
llful > aicide.—Exchange.
I ir o u g lit  IInull*.
Mi>s Did it ever occur to you 
rful l ights the deep .-ea divers
tmtming. t an l you count: Texas Sift-
It was when
World.
Only Mon* So.
"1 fed," said the young mat) to her fa­
ther, “that cxibicncvi without your daugh­
ter would Ik* only a dreary task, whoso i 
completion c old li'A come too soon.”
“Of course I do 
me in anything."
He never agrei 
-Boston Courier.
on  UmuilMuy.
Hayseed - What building is that?
.Smart New Yorker—That's a ten story
Ambition RcUucil.
“ My sou, define ambition,”
“ Well, it'.- always feeling that you want 
tr. do something that you know you can’t .’ 
-L ife .
Perfectly Satisfactory.
‘What are you doing up here?” was 
asked of the bouncer of a South street hall 
who was eucouutered on the Bowery the 
Other evening.
**< >ut of a job.”
“ How does that happen?”
“A chap comes in as needs bouncing. I 
goe» to bounce him. 1 fails. The proprietor 
bounces me and hires lduj.“
“1» that the unwritten law?”
“ I don't caper to law, written or unwrit­
ten. 1 simply shoots out with the* left, 
catches ’em on the chin, and away they go 
out doors, all tangled up.”
“ But in this case?”
“ Ill this ease tile feller parries me blow 
and settles me with his right, all according 
to Queeusberry.”
“Then it's a cuse of the survival of the 
fittest ?”
“Suuthink like t hat, wit h a nose twice too 
big thrown iu as extra. It belong* to the 
oeciipatiou, however, and I'm perfectly 
*ati.'died. There lu* bouncers and there he 
bounced. Some lie bounced, and some 
bounce tin* bouncer*.’' New York Sun.
A L it t le  L oot.step.
Lady Visitor to little boy whose mother 
has been ill) Ucurgiu, L your mother any 
better.'
iicorgiu— Yes. iim'uiu; but she can’t walk 
uJ’ound above a whisper. 'Texas Siftings.
'I In* l \ im l  <>| a  H o lla r  W e A ll \ \  uut.
Somebody is trying to device an interna- 
tioual dollar. The kind of u dollar humanity 
needs is, a dollar that can be hud by putting 
a nickel iu lit - tint, -liaftsmau’s Journal.
*1 lim p in g  a t a C on clu sion .
Aunt —Yes. Maudie, dear, heaven is a 
place of everlasting liliss, but what must 
tin* other place l« ?
Maudn—-1 don’t know, auntie, unless 
it's a place of everlasting blister.— Ju igc.
D A X S E  M A C A 1 1 K E .
D 3 3 c r ip t lo :i  o f  t h o  C a r n iv a l  in 
M a r t in iq u o .
An I p H o-lr  In tin* I'rp n rli .A n tfll fi  S u i i f  
<i:»y ( 'h ir n r tftr *  ittnl H aiiity  ('MHliinil**
— It« v«*lr.v a n il S o n g  t:ie  
I*n«t lin e .
fSpecial Correipondencr.l 
Tim last m asquerade th is year fill*? 
the main streets of St. I’ierro, tin* cap* 
ital of Martinque. It. L Ash Wednes­
day. und c-lsewhere in tie* Catholic 
world tlio mirth and ITolic of the carni­
val season lias comr to a close. Hut then 
this L Martinique. T l.e broiling sun 
of the W est Indies has quickened the 
pulses of its  population, and tin* capers 
of sunny Franco are not nullicicnt for 
these island' vs of m ixed race.
Since Hie first, week of the new year 
tin* merry careless negroes and creoles 
have been reb brating the carnival after 
their own manner—wit h great noise, and 
with greater noise and more unanim ity 
on Sundays. On every street-and public 
square there has been much daneim/. 
sin ging and jubilating, with ca-tanets 
and tambourines and tam-tams, so wild­
ly and w ithout m easure that one m ight 
suppose the scene had .suddenly shifted  
back to A fr ica — tlio original home 
of about three-fourths of the 
lation. And not in tho town ah 
was worse in t he rural districts.
It was about Christmas tim e w 
small-pox invaded over night the thickly  
settled  part of St. I’ierre. 'This divided ; 
into t lin e quarters, lias, exclusive of t lie I 
suburbs, some “s.oo() inhabitants. Dur­
ing November the seat of the colonial 
governm ent, the Fort de France, had 
lost a thousand souls out of its s.oOO peo­
ple by the ravages of the small-pox — j 
whole blocks had been left without a 
s in g le  inhabitant. Scores of entire fam- | 
li« ' had succumbed. During tho first ! 
week in February there were one hun­
dred and seventy-throe new cases of 
sm all-pox officially announced in St. 
I’ierre, and probably a lik e number had 
been kept from the know ledge of the 
sanitary officers. 'That was a week ago. i 
Since then tin* scourge has spread rapid- 1 
ly, and it is to bo feared that things will : 
grew much worse before they w ill grow 
hotter.
Tiio-r facts are all w ell known by the ! 
people of S t. 1’iorro. But they are not 
troubled by them to-day. 'This is Ash 
W ednesday, the farew ell day to meat 
and all other lusts of the flesh. Who 
slc i.ld think of death on such a dayV 
No; the people of M artinique, surely. 
They dance, and feel happy to-day. 
w< r * the yaw ning grave to open the tu x t
fe r s . It m a y  b e  s u n g  y e a r s  a f t e r  b o  hag  
gon • to his grave.
By this time the throng is an dons© 
that, thoro would not oven bo room for 
tlio proverbial apple. The music has 
censed. Tin* procession halts. livery- 
body is waiting for the signal to begin 
the dance, in which all will join.
Suddenly the big drums are beaten. 
All t!u* tamtams and all the other in­
strum ents of oral torture sw ell tho rre- 
mendoiiH volume of sound At one** a 
sort of order is produced In this chaos, 
and the festival dance, with a snake- 
like. undulating motion imparted to tho 
b»ng line of dancers, reaching from tho 
harbor to tin* fort, begins in earnest,.
How every portion of their anatom y is 
in motion! How the Irmds gesticu late!  
How the arms and legs and hips move! 
And with it fly the pointed foul's caps 
into the air, strictly  In consonance with  
the measure of the dance. And thus tho 
vividly colored throng passes, otio 
group after another, one bund of merry­
makers mere insanely jolly  than tho 
preceding one. all In rhythmic sw ing— 
till thorouirlily imbued with the spirit 
that seem s to breathe again the motto 
of t "• antc-revulutioiuirv aristocracy;
popu* 
ic. It
i*ti the
J r r.s hi ’t s l  
music band, me n : 
apparel, or wottiei 
oilier sox.
An ontliusiastb* 
nounco, a new lt
id lu
sic band after 
s in fem inine  
ic garb of tho
’lapping of hands nn- 
iip which must havo 
pleased the popular fancy more than 
others. Down the line 1’eysette  strido 
a band of tall figures. They are Us 
v i the she-devil.--), who arc called  
in the lutUrii jargon of the plantation ne­
groes nuitiUUks s, and who represent a 
form of negro superstition which seem s 
t • have originated in the A n tilles. A 
handsome, tall young nogross suddenly
I
solid mass . ami
ir m*cks. Ev-
y sh o w s a row
»s? -Come . tny
able
hour.
'I he chim es on St. Francis* Church 
strike three o’clock. 'They are punc­
tual. these jo lly  fools, and they find a 
joily  crowd aw aiting them in tlio 
tirande Hue and on tho small open 
square, whilotn tho Bat tori© d’Ksnot, a 
crowd so tliL-k as to be a 
all excited ly  craning th« 
ery window, every balcot 
of eager faces.
Tam -tam -tam tam  tank­
ing!
"Oti m arine-1?"
“ Where are the mas 
little  fire-eyed beauty. I’ll take 
in my arms, e lse  you won’t be 
seo them .”
'The tiny si.\*-year-old screams with 
pleasure, and allow s h erself to be lifted  
up, her dark eyes full of j »y and eager­
ness. But now I am asked to help her 
two little  brothers, s til l  sm aller and 
younger than she. to t. plain view of t!i• • 
musquerude. Jacques, three years om . 
ibs up on my back with the as is;- 
• of a m ulatto boy, w hile bis four- 
’-old brother is taken under tho 
neighbor of m ine, a creole. 
And thus Mimi. who Hr.-; spoke to me, 
is satisfied. What docs she cure that L 
under the terrible darts of the sun. at 
lust feel s*» tired as alm ost to he ready 
to fling my young charges into tin* 
crowd? She cures no more than her e ld ­
ers do about her.
And now we are righ t in the midst of 
this apparently crazy crowd. 'There is 
an alm ost com plete absenceuf decorous-
Mr.itu V MASK Kits.
appears in plain midday to the hands on 
remote? sugar plantations on tin* island. 
The apparition slow ly moves past tho 
| men and male s gesture-, to thorn, as if 
she wished to ho followed But woo to 
the misguided one who allow s him self 
in bo enticed by tin* spook! Ho never 
returns and all trace of him is lost. It 
is probable that this supersitition, firm­
ly believed in by the plantation negroes, 
often covers dark crimes; for whenever 
one of their number m ysteriously dis­
appears they sim ply say: “ )' fc /a  out la 
I gui-.UUstt:!"- He has seen tlie she-devil, 
and that stops all further search. His 
oomrad* • cross them selves in holy hor­
ror. and that, is tin* end of it.
These she-devils in the masquerade 
procession were? unusually tall and fine­
ly developed  
white tur 
'i’lieV are b;
•li’i
winy
l wonion. wiitb binick inuslvH,
ans and vvhito iv"ii--hici's.
icfoo ted and carry■ :t “ti
lal ball on a eh aln, tvhitih
nally drop cmi the |titvi.iuctit
rag 1)ehind thorn. pit hI living
*. Tl i© tallc •st of their ntiin-
1 timi rest a few sti-ps ask-
r-song voice ;nlid ut ri-“'
tls: *•./««• 0»wr/v*” Ileiny in-
iswer•cd by the othfi's in
•flux of th is  
The singers  
i o i  tarns
L
. .•' w. ■ p
R A N flN ti SHK-UKVU.S.
ne s r.i. mol a I i t y about their doings
und ving's. which is d< cidediy shock*
ing It hit ti CJ| O m is more or
less us ■d In ii is all the lim e in Martini-
qm*. at d v.hal few l ani** stand iu the
way a ot her sea .* IIS of the year have
long a ^ o been thro v ti d nvn since the
beginn ing of the c atii v .1. 'This must
bo a in niatur. picture of what tho old
Bom at un Ali i *.v •re u ice like. Th©
char •y und t# Stm g by these
ban. if youn i  men and women would
put hi verier ’ old tune t elsewhere to
the di -sb. 'i'i • dec dodly piquant.
bom* o t bem rank , iu fact, they
Cli*K local c •isoui •apes, liaisons
and •n unglen **ut.s for j* ibjectb. or els*;
they Ut o uimi*i r so ns who have in-
cur: PODUU r di.->. Kit ion. 'They
an* : s nil of mint - l me tuphor and of
fthus r tin. ought .st ki nd as it is pos-
sib!* t inulfu them in rvolu French.
And Wi *• to b> n win lias thus incurred
the 111Lskers’ hatrt u! ' ’lie scurrilous
8*>ng biin-r fi t- him Lo-d: y w ill never
tilar inti rva 
variably at 
idioms: *\/wu ^  s ’me,> ou.-<?/” which
means: “ Has the morning come?” and
tie* negative answer to that question, 
phrases likevvis • connected with tho su­
perstition spoken of above.
M'-nutnvhilc. however, tho turbulent, 
purli-colorcd stream of maskers has 
poured through the Hue Dcs IT sulines, 
through the Savanno uml over the now 
L’oxolune bridge right Into the old quar- 
t' r of the Fort do Fraiici . tho hot-bed 
of the disease. Suddenly,"though, they  
stop and thero is a hasty 
volatile human wave, 
cease their ribald d itties, 
oven are silen t. And then there is a 
breaking up of the crowd, ln to th e s id o  
streets, into tho houses, behind tho 
doors and shops they flee. Kvcn tho 
thick line of spectators open them selves  
for a moment, and through the hollow  
space thus quickly created steps brisk ly  
an acolyte, sounding his tiny bell, and 
behind him hastens a priest cm his way 
to a d y in g  fellow-creature. Tho priest 
looks neither to right nor left. Many 
in the crowd of merry-makers kneel as 
he passes; all tho others remain barn- 
headed and make the sign of tho cross, 
whispering the while to each other: 
"Cent /»"/i I He tj u'tt panH’/"
11 is the good Hod who has passed — 
ami tell each other that th is priest 
brings the lust sacrament to every dying  
small-pox patient, at which they shud­
der and give a little  shrug, half udmir- 
iugly, half deprecutingly.
Ibit the priest has disappeared around 
the next street corner, und a m oment 
biter the whole immenso procession of 
e . Jim s is standing in line again, and 
■bus they resume their system atic folly.
tin
its ears while he i.-> alive, und 
> death will not s ilen ce the scof-
id absurd, but it. is uevortho- 
procession went 
- where the post was 
deadly effect just 
champ, tho Hue Sc. 
Hue do F etii Ver- 
Mart he and others 
> rose from their  
d the earni- 
and hastily  
lino fantastic  
he street and 
'luo ruling  
passion strong in death. Tho French  
• reole is so enamored of tho dance that 
nothing but death s grip will keep him  
from indulging in iL
W mi.k V o n  S( iiii  kisj:a n h .
B is m a iu  k ’s  w if e  i s  e x p e r t  w ith  t h e  
needle uml is famous us a cook. She is  
tiK o r e m a r k a b le  for her s im p  0  p ie t y  and  
(or bei charities.
la d s as soon as th< y he
v u l III aduess from afar
rircssli c! th**ms**lvi‘i in
gear oi other, went into
joined the medley crew
FARM, FIELD, GARDEN.
EX PER IM EN T STATIO N  R EPO RTS AND
O TH ER  M A TTER S O F VALUE.
Inst rtir live* T»*“tn in C orn f Hill*** nt tlio
( mini ct Dmi! uml IllimtiH l \|H-rinirnt
ti«> ImnnrJ’iiici* of . c 'out Innoiifl
Si’li’c ton i: f See.!.
r.xpi rilneiits muff" at 111 • ’nUlKM'tk'Ut
si ntimi make it app'-ir . it. grain in
genera needi thick ;• ph . iinj on pour
Hum * ft '.'rile soil, and tha tho Inriitff)#
nf grid i i  I. Id  'in the oo iTOWtln]
gro . '' 1” onrh oiluT
ti." i i. Ii. i i  a.l.ie watery. uni for this
rein "ii : . .-mitre 1 piece o f : ini m ay givo
tl ]e - r urn th i ’ ions f Tiio one un-
lief e V in w m litio  i .
A a i Ti . nts \. •lv ninth * by
tiffs st Gion to »]*•: niine tho lvhtfivo
value f ' '.'Lain dent mid Hint varieties
of cm" . Both were* platil" lit (lit!el'ellt
nml tu •i tired ffi fttiic i in n IWS four feet
ap: . 1. Tlie unexp-e! ■ 1 r -.-. it was I'eiich-
nil that the dent would bear eloscr plant-
i n g . u give heavier return fnun thick
lT.utiu i  than t!i ■ flint, tilth' tgh Mi" d"iit
\\\ * t.t let*, larger, had it- vier leave--,
1 ' ... r and longer ear The flint
;<•! tile heaviest crop \ hen planted
OIJ' 1 fo< f apart in th • row. \. file the dent
I»r.» lu»* 1 !.: 'in ot wi. it t w talks to a
foot. -".lilt te .iarkai : ■ dili 'felloe ill fa-
vor of lie thickest p lanting ortli" larger
variety was in cribe l t > t he mtinued se-
lecti- >!i of seed of tiffs pa tieular sub-
vnri'-i y of the dent for th" past fifteen
years, with a *■,» 'ci :1 vi< v to tiffs su-
peri' 'rit y, mid it ah'. 11 a k img reconi-
lllellffll' ion of the pruefice o 'lit il. lions
feiecti. n with valuable poll ts iii view .
This n production of phi:, s from the
seed ntimu inly produces now vuric-
tie.-; I,-, t this improvement is not to Ii -
exp- I t ■i in i';ii ■ of Mi ■ pot to, w hich is
not its reuse 1 by 1, bit only from
cu t: in oi the underground stems.
Trial . with com  ns ivport •il in a bnl-
lettu ut"l by tho Jllh- .is ♦•ilion h a w
ltd t.. tlii: I'ollov. in;: conclusions: The
vnri ti. ■ lii.it ;irin.,' mF it S •pt. 25 gave
Inr •ryii'M.iol v.vlld' G c r i thaneith'T
enrli* r ir later sorts. T h eb e after linsk-
iu.r r : from lu to *ju ]>t .' cent., and
e i’Diiy '•minis of ear corn \i • tv required
tu wi i - !. a bushel ci air t in font. Bar
ri‘111:* of stock sei ) is to .1 ■pend more
on Mtirknes.s o f p lanting Mini ■ casou than 
on variety. T h o  yi< MS h a v e  varied blit 
liltl" from plantings mado i.t any tim e 
not lat r than June 1. Drill planting  
baa not been found m aterially better  
than hill planting. Blunting at the rate 
of one linruel to every nine or tw elve  
inches gave more grain , and one kernel 
to every six inches more fodder than 
thicker or thinner planting. Deep and 
close cultivation injured the crop. Fre­
quent cultivation did not pay the extra  
cost. Commercial fertilizers did not in ­
crease tho yield. Stable m anure in ­
creased tlio yield, but not s lfticient to  
earn the cost.
T l i i t t l i - *  a n t i  O i i u r l i  l i r a s * .
1 hail a nine acre lot that wtut com ­
pletely overrun w ith  Canada thistles; 
besides on a part o f it there was a good 
deal more (juaek grass than made it
agree; ble to farm. In tho qiriug, four
years ago, put it under 1 arley, and
when tim er »p was lit Kcurc ly any bar-
ley could be seen, s' ih ick ai 1 high were
the t . ties; Imt tin vi lil of ha rl y was
thirty live lntsh"! • • the* a n d iet us
soon i s tlio Top w;t i see nre 1 the plow
win starte l rid we plowed . •p. Then
dm — tig a id rolling full .veil. The
Wi : 1! I T W«: drv. ;i this •, iiiitinii the
land .Ms 1, ft 1 ill rbout S: ,lf. 1. when
th" i lkv p ow was .* t:irte 1 ground the
lot, pi jwiug with i >\ » lior..G. lit the rut"
of til! .•s per <lay. Th ■ plow was
•set tn Tin al ollt t Wi diei'p; ait'-r
that \ 0 t];\ j 1 . so We ! to
wheat The V 'Milt listles and
qua.!.: g-.'a -:s ai"! no he seen in
that h t. «» eoiir- •r is i c  ■ 1
Oil In »erfui*i l lh e o p rat i ;j .eee -fifflv.
coni'll de. Lli ■ » • ♦ hi
the i" i in It., 1 Now ihirker.
run tr> iu Ol.li •it.
Win •u . Iiii t rail: from Ike
first t > live iu tli - r.vhard hoy like no
place b *tte! and w !1 !>• pe ■fei'tly ci <ii-
tout ti sera; •li in \ !j: dirt for wurms und
catch bugs uml iie •ts i f every kind
which eoine u ,. ' •ugh to he ground.
In this wav rmall « n hards e.i lecially eun
be gri ally Mlieflte 1. 1 luck s. guinea-.
turkey s and •hieken ure all • xeee lingly
fond of lings and worm s of nearly all 
kinds, and if you watch them  hunting  
in the orchard for a while you are sure 
to bo convinced that they  are a m ost e x ­
cellent destroyer of p --ts. By ................
binution the chickens are at least partly 
fell and the bugs are convert d into use­
ful animation. It call scarcely be said  
that chickens will injure fruit, because 
they w ill only peek at that which falls  
to  the ground in a partly decayed or in­
jured condition.
Kx|M‘ii* iv c  In c id e n t*  o f  S u n d y  L an d .
A farmer who has long cultivated u 
sandy farm remarks as one o: the expen­
sive incidents of this land toe increased 
cost of fencing it. Posts set in sand rot 
out much more quickly than iu heavier 
soil, m ainly because as w ith  every rain 
the water settles dow n, the air follows 
and it is exposed to constant changes. 
Sandy soil is through the sum m er gen­
erally warmer than other laud, and this 
promotes s|»-eily decay of anything iu it. 
The fanners had once set posts that did 
not last more than eigh t years before 
they were rotted oft', the decay occurring 
just at tin- surface of the gr mud. Posts 
of the same kind set on heavier soil, wet 
most of the season, were go .d after fif­
teen years of service.
Iti'UieUv lor t IIImtili. r llcctles.
Professor Cook recommends a table­
spoonful of saltpeter dissolved in a pail 
of water as a remedy for th • striped and 
black beetles that infest cucum ber and 
squash vines, A pint of the solutiou  
poured around each h ill ij the proper 
prescription. Cut worm s are also said 
to dislike the dose, though a diet of paris 
green, m ixed with line wheat m iddlings 
and spread dry around the plants they 
are threatening, is reported to be equally  
as attractive and fatul to  them.
IN THE APIARY.
An Improvement mi Hie Common Comb 
romi'lntion.
“ 1 have thought, for a long tim e,” 
w rites it Kentucky bee keeper ill The Cin­
cinnati (biz-dlo, "that nil improvement 
could lie Hindu on the common comb 
foundation now on the market. The ob­
jection t i it is its liab ility  to : v :  in hot
weather, which makes it pie iblo f,,r tho 
hers to use th - i-long t 1 cel! i for drone 
raisin :. Much trouble is c.v rietit 1 in 
-hipping from the cotuh breaking out of 
the Iratne i.nttd this is especially the case 
when i xtrueting, the broken parts being 
"■ built at it hi i of valuable time. W ith  
h ■ be ■ tilt!' - i . honey. Som ething should 
be devised licit w ill strength' n the comb  
inffleiently to insure ease mid safety- 
while handling m • frames. >1. ny plans 
have b Til stlgge te 1. tllO l i e o f  which  
has hi “ii to imbed line wire in the fonti- 
latioti; hut this is troublesom e. Ijuinby 
made the entire com b of thin tin. using  
'. it:.i bottom for the cells. Tin* brc.sitr- 
•cpteil it. imt it vvas too expensive.
I believe foundation car be made from  
hilt tin that will answi r all objections 
nd perhaps he cheap r than that now  
on the market. Take thin tin of the re­
quired 1. ngth and breadth, and pass 
through the foundation molds. Then 
iiaoiefse iu m elted wax to give it it coat, 
‘ hie immersion, 1 think, would lie sutli- 
el H . After it is cool pips it again 
il'to'igh the Molds, taking car. that they 
ictlv  trike the indentation pri Viun:- 
ly .mole. This will give a “starter” to 
the e l l s .  M etallic foundation id' this 
kind could he firmly seettn .1 in tho 
franc . and would not pull out or break 
out.
P en c il Y e llo w s ,
The infallible sym ptom s are a sickly, 
yellowish green color of the foliage. 
. until leaves ot ten clustered tit.il tinged  
with red, small and .w iry new shoots 
growing in d u ster  ■ or tufts, especially if 
they I'omi! out on the trunks or main 
branches and th" fruit ripens prema­
turely. is small, high I'Motvd and hitter 
i i the t isle. At the Hatch i \p  "intent 
stm inn of I l f  Mas :: lius'-tts Agricultural 
college till can .... productive of the dis­
ease were foitli 1 to lie general neglect and 
the small supply of the fond suited to a 
perb ct development: where the food sup­
ply was abundant and of a suitable kind 
the growth was vigorous and healthy. 
Till.' fertilizer!: reeomtneiided are equal 
pumtitii's of m uriate of potash and 
nitrate nf soda, w ith  about four tim es 
i " w.-ight "t ground hone, tn he applied 
iu March or April, from five to ten 
pounds to the tree, according to size. 
All manures or chemical fertilizers 
should he applied so that the trees may 
get the benefit of them early in the sea­
son, hut stable manure or ground bone 
should lie put on in the fall.
C u lt iv a t in g  P la n t', IV lillu  th e  |)t*w I* t in .
The advantage of working around 
some plants while they are wot with  
lew , which is thus shaken off and cov­
ered with soil, is very marked. There is 
no tim e so good for hoeing cabbage 
plants as before breakfast, w hile the 
dew is on them. W e know good farm­
ers who, during hot days in summer, 
get the cultivator to work very early in 
the morning, and then rest both men 
and horses during the m idday heat. The 
advantage of this is n it merely the cool­
er weather for working, but the fact
that dew efmdci sin g  from the atinos-
l*Hi'i e in tin cool nights com iiii- a mueh
larg •r ]»roj»! rtion of mumoni l tl! in ordi-
u;;n ruin \ •ater. lu eontai 1 w itii soil
this is ah. *i bed, util is tlius 1 from
was ing wh :» t) • drop of dew evnpo-
IV. 1 • . Bir b -an cannot 1>■ cultivated
will advant .•! ;.• \ •i -n w et. a i it inju ivs
tha .'iVes. ; 
to* iu
il l u •."ve ini'l'i cd ■ place
S;ln .jut: tliii soli.
11 -'in g  i ’i fileu a li; !o \ 'hile al-
mo? daily i■N 1) '*„* - ary fur ieeping tin-
\V« t s  down and g iv in g  it t c can ap-
peal t i l e b i U ii * c :ief use at Mti season
is in .-tirriTn the oil. By tilt tit • moist-
uri; s prevented 'rem being t" i rapidly
ev aj orated trmu ’ 'te Btirfiu •, and the
««f tin- [ihint slllld veget; ble get the
lit nf i: Anybody can ly dih-
cover the diftereuc • i.i the growth i f the 
garden plant-, whe.v tin surface is baked 
and har.b-ii 1 over and wh iv it i-eu lti 
vat:ed with the line every day or two. 
The sam e thing holds goo 1 in the Helds. 
Coru mid potato should both he cu lti­
vated as long a . ti.i-y stand up siiflic ic iit- 
ly well to permit its, being done, even if 
they urn not weedy enough to require it. 
It w ill pay in their growth, especially in 
dry spells.
Turning Pinter Hye.
A green crop  of any kind turned under 
w ill benefit the land, and rye has long 
been used for this purpose, because of 
tin: ease with which it may he grown 
and tho facility  w ith  which it may he 
handled. The proper tim e for sow ing  
rye for turning under is early in the fall, 
so that the crop may have as long a tine­
as possible to gather the elem ents of 
plant food front the air and the soil. The 
liest tim e to turn under is when it com­
mences to head out in the spring.— 
Southern Cultivator.
A lf l' itu lt i ir u l am i N ote* .
Pinch hack the new  green shoots of 
raspberries and blackberries and so pro­
vide stout, stocky canes for bearing next 
year.
Arbor Day was observed this year in 
thirty-six states.
Tile N ew  Jersey sta te  fair m eets this 
year at W averley, Sept. 3:1-30.
As a rule hens learn to eat eggs front 
having them brokeu in the n e t s .
An extra large bean crop is ex|>ccted.
Tbe New York fair opens at Syracuse 
Sept. 11 and continues one week.
The experiment of producing rainfall 
by explosions of dynam ite has K en pro­
posed. An it -m has been include 1 in 
the agricultural appropriation hill net­
ting  aside $3,1:00 for that purpose.
According to one estim ate there ar- 
over one thousand beet sugar factories 
iu Europe, that consum e some twenty  
m illion tons of beets every year. The 
annual sugar product is placed at 3,000,- 
000 tons.
TIIE LIVE STOCKMAN.
T H E  GO DSE IN T H E  P IC TU R E 13
A HANDSOME BIRD.
T il"  se lm v to tto l (tn o sp  M tg lit  Hr* Cult,*,! 
a I rl /  / 1, I SI I lly  tin* S a l!,,. I a m ity  I i  
runnel o n  tin* lliim th n  \  \  , r \ - l i in iy ,  
O r n a m e n ta l M a te r  ta .n l .
This variety iif geese, since wi 11 known  
ns .Sebastopol geese i l said til lie quite
common mi tlio Dattulie, end they have 
been til-I> culled Dmitibian o" -e. They 
resemble iu general clmraet eristics and 
habits the Eiubdoti ge • ,>t although  
mueh smaller, .-.nd p > s s --I  ,,f the pe­
culiar recurved plum age which charac­
terizes lie* frizzled towl. Their plum age, 
however, dill'i r from tin.! nf th frizzled 
fowl iu being of n i'n,-i r texture, n ,m- 
blingthepluni'ig  • »,T th" rilky fowl some­
what. If there was a frizzled silky, the 
comparison would he mnr > com plete and 
exai t. The .-tents ere h- - stiff than in 
ordinary geese and often are split toward 
the tip. form ing tw o or more partial 
stems, with it ava unite 1 above, Tito
Wi-hbed portion is deficient in burlmles,
thus g iving a loo. "rand more silky chur- 
actor to the plfftmigp.
'1 ho.-e frizzl' d, silky feathers are for 
tho m ost part" confined to the hack-, 
rump, about tlr' thighs and w ings of the 
binl, the other part s of t lie pin tinge pre- 
.-enting nothing abnormal. S un line s, 
however, tlio neck I . it hers are more or 
less recurved. About the tail and sad­
dle these feathers are considerably elon­
gated and curved like the sickles of a 
cock, hat of course lack the stiffness 
which characterizes the true sickle  
feathers of a m ale fowl.
Tho Sehj 1st Ojl. ,1 g o 'oro is evidc'lit 1 V h ilt
i  variety of tho 1e mnbn k in d ,  as  it
Inveds fre. •ly  with i t  a n d  tin: pro:p.’n y
f < l  ii
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ire perfee!ily fertih *. The <t <>ss 1• red
:p*‘ein!ens *-)l"W till) recu n ed  ]ilutn age,
hut iu a 1'■ *■* degree than the pure Sebas­
topol.
As ornamental water fowl their pecu­
liar plumage entitles them to more gen­
eral cultivation than they have received; 
as practical market fow ls they are handi­
capped by their inferior size, and have 
no hope of w inning against their more 
robust competitors. Size w ins the day, 
and it m atters not that the Sebastopol is 
remarkably hardy, very easily reared and 
capable of thriving w ell upon a good  
grazing ground with little  or no other 
food. It lacks size, and that is sufficient. 
—American Poultry Yard.
Tin* V e r m o n t M er in o .
Says Mr. W inslow , one of the best 
sheep breeders of Vermont: “ The aris­
tocracy of the sheep in the state of Ver­
mont is the highest type of the merino; 
this class of sheep can he bred either for 
wool or m utton. A mart to succeed in 
this branch of industry m ust have a 
natural love for the anim al, Every farm­
er should keep a small lloek of sheep, 1 nit 
perhaps lint: every man would he well 
calculated I" breed the higher type of 
our high bred Vermont merinos. M ut­
ton breeds tin not flock like merinos; con­
sequently they cannot he kept in large 
1'ooks. Vermont is the natural home of 
the merino sheep, her soil, clim ate and 
nil'll are perfectly adapted to produce 
the ideal sheep, and there w ill always 
he a demand for th iu to perpetuate the 
sheep in other countries. They w ill a l­
ways have to return hen* for u renewal 
of the blood which degenerates in the 
warm and dry countries.
For this reason it is advisable for a 
farmer who is adapted to the business to 
continue in it. Cross bred stock lacks 
uniformity. Verm in 'sh ou ld  rail-• m e­
rino wool, ns m ixed wool i- not in as 
good demand. The merino wool will lit* 
more and inert: in demand as the fashion 
for broadcloth. Breed for a st rong con­
stitution and ii large frame, especially if 
for m utton, < ion I breeders w ill select a 
ram that will produce the type lie is 
wanted to rai.-e. l'e, ding iambs in w in­
ter is a profitable business and merinos 
are well adapted for this. Fanners who 
■ 1" imt hr, e.l for th" higher type of m e­
rino tor wool can raise a m utton type 
and still retain the peculiar type of Ver­
mont merino w ool.”
Iv i'll t lick  ilo ittcft.
Taking altogether this lias been one of 
the most unfortunate years for breeders 
and trainers ever experienced in Ken­
tucky. More mures have slipped their 
foals, thoroughbred as well as trotting  
mares, and m any of tho fouls have been 
affected with som ething like rheuma­
tism. W hile the number o f deaths has 
not been large, from the number of slips 
the crop of yearlings next year w ill not 
be more than half the usual number.
Besides the slips many of the horses 
in training have been sick. The disease, 
whatever it may be, affects horses d if­
ferently. The heads of some sw ell and 
they suffer as if  from distemper, lu  
others the lim bs enlarge, the shoulders 
fester, and lancing has to lie resorted to 
in order to rid the animal of the gn  at 
collection of pus. Then, again, in other 
horses, the disease takes the form of ca ­
tarrhal fever, and the entire system  be­
comes affected. L iv esto ck  Record.
>|»i'ilitf l.uiiiljM ill T e x a s ,
Tin-spring lam b branch of the sheep 
industry lias grown to large proportions, 
it being estim ated by good authority 
that last season 1*0,000 were raised and 
slaughtered. They are mad • to weigh  
thirty In ■ to forty j t.idsat from six to 
eight weeks of age, and the prices re- ! 
ceived for Mu-in range from $s to $1*. 
i -tne hundred ew es produced for a neigh­
bor over i#1,000 a season. The business 
is better this season than ever before. 
Large size grade merino ewes und pure I 
blood Down tains give the right m ixt­
ure of blood for best results.—Texas 
Live Stock Journal.
BLOOD IN HOG3.
riiat Is W in 1 Mat-os till" I > I nv rones, 
Uitmi' Tilings In-im* Cqntil.
There s no questioning-■ th - value of
the corn crib cross in the hog business. 
A liberal cimrse o f  feeding w ill m ake a 
tolerably good hog out o f  a badly bred 
m ite r . But such a hog is m ade at a 
very great expense. W e often see a few- 
wiry headed, long m.-si d, long legged  
razor backs come into m ark't w ith  a 
load of slick, neat porker?* These 
“ woods" hogs have come from the sam e 
nelghlMiih.iod with the ...........table pork­
ers. The grain they ate cost just, as 
l.in.'h per ktishel a- that which went to 
m ak eu p  the go d hogs, and our razor 
hack sells for half a cent a pound less 
than the good hog. But this is not all; 
the scrub hog has been fed three m onths 
loin r 1 ’em the well i c ,"1 one and die s 
not weigh as mueh; so we have a loss of 
otie-hnlt cent per pi uml, three m onths’ 
feed ntnl the difference in weight, as a 
result of keeping tk ■ sernli hog.
N ow this is no imaginary picture, but 
"tie that can lie proved any day bv a 
Irip to South Omaha or any other largo 
market, and by no end of evidence from  
practical lmg feeders. It, is scarcely 
l 1 ' i 1 lie that this difference in quality  
of hogs is a wanton piece of had breed­
ing "ii t ic  part of funner*. Xo farmer 
is w illin g  to breed a-nl feed bogs, or any  
other kind of stock, at a 1 A s. W e are 
contideiit that the m istake is in inatten­
tion to the hog stock. A great m any 
fanners think a hog is a l e g  no matter 
how lie is bred, and if neighbor Hmith 
h.v 1 1 iter In' of hogs it  is because 
.Smith "pouri : i! his corn into them." 
This is a grand mistake. Xbigliktr  
Sm ith is iu ninny cm s a most econom i­
cal feeder, but lie has a breed of lings 
that has been horn to produce flesh for 
generations, and the com  cotnes out • :i 
the rili. instead o! n,i the front end of 
th, - tack . The blood is what makes the 
difference.
It costs comparatively nothing to get 
; a thoroughly good stock of lings. One 
thoroughbred sow. bred, costs about 
s  o. It slic were ii scrub of low  degree  
.‘ lie would he worth pi", so the now  
hh.'.'l i-'-i-  s l 5. ( )ur thoroughbred sow  
brit eight pigs, halt mid half. Atioth-
cr litter iii six month s. and at tin: end of
the■ year five tlioroii'.:!»br« d. sows In far-
ro\v a lid  others com; ug fill.. d u s t tliink
of it. For f 15 you have fully  : tlocked
yonr farm w ith  the best hog blood in 
ti. country. You could not get so muck 
pleasure nut of that p ie if  you drank it 
in ted liquor. It wouldn’t m ake over 
thirty good drinks, the best you could do 
with it. and n herd of genuine live  thor­
oughbreds is a constant source of intox- 
ig-king pleasure. it is a very short 
sighted and narrow policy which keeps 
the farm overrun with scrubs of any  
kind, and it is unpardonable that a 
scrub hog is kept when so small an out­
lay w ould replace it  w ith  a w ell brod 
one.—W estern Stockman,
WeuniiiK Colts*
A lthough a mare m ay not yield  m uch  
milk at the tim e of Iter foal being taken  
front her, yet that which she does g ive is 
of a very nutritious quality, provided 
she is in good health; the loss m ust, con­
sequently, take effect upon her offspring, 
hence good keep is essential at this crisis. 
Robust foals w ill consume nearly, if not 
quite four quarts of oats daily, up to 
which quantity they should not lie re­
stricted. The hay th "V will require is 
hut trifling in amount. Bran m ashes 
nre or course to be included in their  
dii tarv, twice or three times a week-, ac­
cording to tile state of their bowels; mid 
I would earnestly recommend Mint lin ­
seed grtn l should 1 • given as their or­
dinary drink, ;:t all events through tho 
lirsr winter, whether it he given after­
ward or not. I have seen the m ost 
mark i advantages fr mi tho ns.: o f  it. 
So sm all t quantity inf linseed is snfti- 
e: nt for the purpose that tho trilling  
addition ,,f expense incurred is not 
worthy of e nsideration compared w ith  
the lieiieut the young stock w ill exper­
ience. -The Ilerse World.
■ '" in !s  i f In li  s s l .
Thi' mutton merino is now  tho sheep 
for breeders to go in for.
The man who pi •■ses-.-s the most sheep 
of any sing] • owner iu America is Ilag- 
gii:. the t'al.'forniii Imr-e breeder, l ie  
ha- lot),tutu sheep mid this year sold iHU,- 
000 worth of spring lambs.
A < 'olorado trotting horse is named 
B'.isifuless. Xot one reader in a thous­
and would probably recognize in this 
new departure in spelling the name of 
AI> xmidcr the Great's lem ons steed Bu­
cephalus. What are wc com ing to'/
Cattle for western ranges want good, 
broad, strong feet. In lucking for cattle  
to ha driven or shipped, therefore, do not 
purchase those w ith  small, narrow, light 
colored hoofs.
The native cattle of Honduras are be­
ginning to attract attention from the 
fact that, except as to their horns, they  
present every point that the Am erican  
Jersey cuttle club require for registry in  
their herd book. The Honduras cow s  
have never received any care or special 
feeding, yet their m ilk is rich. Tho 
American Dairyman suggests that a 
great m ilk, butter and cheese trade m ight 
be built up cheaply by some one who  
would cross the Honduras cows w ith  the  
pure Jersey. Central America presents 
no end of room for herds to grow up w ith  
the country. Hunching there would j 
have the double advantage of cheap  
labor and m ild winters.
In the “absence of authoritative  
proof” they refuse to consider the lu ffe d  
.States free Horn pi. mo-pneumonia iu 
Great Britain. They would really a lit ­
tle rath ir we would haw: pleuro-piicu- 
iniiiiia than not, those English, except 
the poor people who want our beef to 
eat.
W illiam  Weaver, o f North Dakota, Inis 
undertaken the work of crossing the 
buffalo with the dom estic cow. l ie  has 
selected for this purpose the polled A ngus 
cattle. The cross produce* a long haired, 
shiny hide, which brings a high price iu  
the market, while the restaurants pay 
more for the hybrid meat than for the  
wild buffalo flesh.
A N I M A L S  ON T H E  FA R M ,
HOW T O  RAISE S H E E P  C H EA P LY  
IN A CO LD  CLIM ATE.
l l c l t e r  I 'se  lo r  th e  I.nnt* nm t H e a v y  
n  Ileal S tr a w  n f  D a k o ta  I l ia n  H o r n in g  
II f a t  S lie e p  null W e ig h ty  I 'le e r e s .  
< n tsiv n lil*  anit S h r o p sh ir e * .
it in  n t years have given emphasis to 
the theory so often propounded of mixed 
fan n in g as a ticeis: iiy for North Dakota 
I artners. W ithout doubt wheat must
and w ill rnntinuc to bn the staple pro- 
duet el* this secti. in. There is lit tie doubt 
that sheep raising will prove an interest­
ing and profitable auxiliary, clim atic 
condition being so favorable, drvne-s of 
food anil fleece being the principal factors 
concerned iu the health mid robustness 
of the animal. Fnotrof, liverfluke, 
"proxy" or n iu ’e enteric inflammation 
(the scourges the flocks of tho Old World 
flock masters superinduced by running 
o’i spongy soil, the consumption of slop­
py grass coated with hoar frost) are here 
practically unknown.
Every owner of even a quarter section 
can nicely winter from thirty to fifty 
ewes on tli" wheat straw which risi s in 
smoke from his fair fields in the fall, ft 
in little  short of a criino that it should 
rise so when ancli astonishing results in 
m utton und wool can be obtained in its 
consumption hv sheep. The nice little  
Locks which have been so wintered prove 
this, some of them averaging eleven  
pounds per fleece. “Sappier"’ crops of 
iambs no one need wish to see, and no 
losses except by accident, year-old w eth­
ers being thick fat. The necessary shel­
ter can be very cheaply provided by 
lean-to sheds, covered with a little straw, 
care being taken not to have them too 
close, so that the danger of .scalding may 
ii ■ obviated. Th.: return for fleeces 
rout".- nt a very opportune time. They 
c;iu ii • cheaply Minium red by a few  own­
ers joining together uml sending them  
to the highlands in tho west. Tho 
breeds likely 1 i do best are tho Cots 
wold and .Shropshire, these being gen­
et ally hardy and strong constitute med, 
with fleeces of a fine and close texture, 
thereby resisting our keen prairie w inds. 
—Park River fX. D.) W itness.
P r iz e  H e re fo rd  H e ife r .
Tho illustration shows our readers 
what a fat prize Hereford heifer is like. 
The anim al here exhibited w on first prize 
at a royal agricultural show in England.
The Herefords are tho beef cattle of 
Hereford county m England. The blood 
has long been known iu this country, 
having been scattered abroad enough in 
the past seventy-five years to present red
cows w ith  w h ite faces nearly everywhere 
am ong the native stock of the country. 
And wherever a red or brown cow with  
w h ite fai : is seen slio lias, near or re­
motely, Hereford ancestry.
The Herefords are rapidly being intro­
duced into the western parts of tlio 
country as beef producers. Their beef
THE CHECK REIN.
Do Not r « i It WIicti It I* rnneres-
so rv.
W e are not going to  w age indiscrim i­
nate warfare ngaint t lie check rein, for 
we know too well its usefulness gener­
ally, and, under certain circum stances, 
its absolute necessity, but for the hun­
dredth tim e record our earnest, protest 
against its indiscrim inate abuse. In 
ninety cn*. • "lit of a hundred those w ho  
apply tlm side or over check tz> their  
harne cannot give you any in telligent  
reason for its use, further than Mint if 
was with the harness when they bought 
it, and it is faslroiuible to have it. 
Every other hor • you w ill m eet w ith  
on the streets of a c ity  is either stand­
ing hitched with Iff i f r-e turned tip to 
tho hot sun, the i’c-s sw arm ing about 
hi* e y s ,  mouth and or , w ith  no power 
to defend himself, or m oving along iu 
perfect, mi - rv from iiis head being pulled  
tip to mi unnatural position.
If drivers Insist that their horse does 
not trav 1 well, or is in tlio habit, of 
stumbling, or is liable to kick if his head 
is not reined up w uld have thu judg­
ment .,r a -ulTieient supply of the milk 
ot human kindne , to throw off the check 
when t lc y  stop the eruoltv mid harm  
would lie greatly lessened, but very few  
of them ever think -o far, and nearly  
every hour in the day one can find scores 
of poor animals standing in the sun su f­
fering all the tortures of the rack or p ill­
ory while their master i* w ith in  doors 
enjoying h im se lf , w ith  in  thought or 
ran t..r the w.-llaro of his m ute and 
faithful servant.
Many owner- and drivers of horses w ill 
confess that their anim als work better 
and do better when allowed to carry tho 
head in a natural position, hut they cheek 
tLem for looks. W hat a m istaken idea! 
All men admire high sty le if it is natural, 
hut when a h. r- , head is pulled higher 
than his formation justifies he shows it 
in every m ovem ent, and instead of adding 
to his beauty if. greatly detracts front it  
in tlie eyes of every man that is a judge  
of form.—W estern Sportsman.
T h e  S h o r th o r n .
W hile Shorthorns stand today at th" 
head of all breeds as beef animals, vc 
they possess dairy strains to an exter 
with which no other beef breeds can b 
gin to compare. These strains should 1 
fostered and developed; therefore do n< 
lose sight of the value of dairy strait 
in tho breeding bull. My model < 
a  Shorthorn bull would be one tin 
weighs at m aturity not less than 2,0( 
pounds nor more than 2,300 pounds, rc 
or roan in color; his nose nut brown c 
copper colored; his eye clear and briglr 
his head well proportioned, broad an 
full between the eyes; his horns of med 
ura length, strong and w ell set, curvin  
in and down rather than upward; d  
neck in proportion to his body—not
lorn ....................... ...... “  ‘
full
IIKIlKFORD IlKIl'TJn.
is i r excellent quality, tender, with little  
waste, and the fat evenly distributed over 
the I'.'iicass. Crossed with native stock 
this breed makes moderately good cows 
for m ilk or cheese.
The Her ford -, with the Sin irthoru and 
polled Scotch cat tic, an* rapidly filling tho 
west with improved beef cattle to such 
an extent that the genuine Texas steer, 
long horned, big honed and more or less 
vi-ioits, w ill noon hardly exist out of thu
l ng nor too short; it should bo a  lit! 
ll lyidw ay bet weep thu flo ra s  at 
top of slioulde? and clean' T u t ni 
slightly arched from the throat to t 
iffvn.it. H is  fron£ broad, jjjeep and fu 
his shoulders set smoothly on hTs'Jod 
ln sjirm  strong and w ell developed; 1 
legs wide apart, yet set w ell under 1 
hotly; straight, clean cu t and fine fre 
the knee to the hoof; from  the toji of t 
shoulder to the root of his ta il string  
and broad; well filled behind tho shot 
dors and from point of lflp to root 
tail, and strong across the loins. H 
body good length and depth; his ri 
well sprung and closely coupled to tl 
1 hip; his lower line alm ost parallel wi 
his upper line; his hindquarters broi 
I and well developed, tied low down; 1 
hind legs straight and strong. I 
I should stand square on his feet. I l  
tail set on a level w ith his hack, smi 
‘ anil tapering; his hide loose and niello* 
his hair fine, th ick and good lengt 
A n im als of pronounced d airy  strains a 
usually of tougher build than those of 
beef type.—J . B. K iser.
W ild W est show. As our beef improves 
in quality lie re w ill he a better demand 
for it tlu’iei eff the world. One thing  
cannot be ’ i earnestly inipiv-sed on 
the minds oi the. e who wish tu succeed 
■ '* beef producer.': Plentiful feeding, 
kind treatment mi l shelter improve the 
quality of tlio bet f.
The I leivfords may infallib ly be known 
by the follow ing points am ong others: 
Reside- the w hite face and dull red 
or browni-'i color already mentioned 
they have always, a stripe o f white along 
the hack. Head small and tapering, 
face short. The eye is small and bright, 
the horns arc rather long uuil bow around 
in a circle, inclining to point downward. 
The legs are straight and short, the lmir 
long and silky. The Hereford’s brisket, 
like its face, is alw ays white and very 
large and solid. The whole shape of tho 
animal is broad, round and smooth. Tho 
body is long. This breed is so gentle 
and good natured that the steers are ex­
cellent working oxen, though rather 
slow .
The Shortage lu Steer*.
Today we discover that the country is 
absolutely destitute of steer cattle' of 
suitable ages for feeders. The entire list 
of corn grow ing states is steerless, out­
side of tile feeding pens. The range 
country lias but few  and the demand is 
increasing daily. A visit to tho feeding  
yards throughout ull the corn growing  
states w ill develop the fact that in a very 
large proportion of them both heifer and 
steer yearlings are being grained for tho 
shambles. Why? Not because they are 
the most profitable, but because there is 
nothing else to be ha 1. This is the direct 
result of the wholesale slaughter of cows, 
calves and yearlings that has been going 
on for three years iu every part of the 
United States, and tin: resulting shortage 
w ill hecom • more and more apparent for 
tie -n ex t three years. G rowing out of 
this condition tlio price of cattle on foot 
m ust rapidly appreciate from mouth to 
month until there w ill cornu a veritable 
boom in all clusses of beef animals. How  
high prices w ill go and when the top w ill 
be reached aro questions no man can 
answer. Montana Live Stock Journal,
Prim e carriage and heavy draft horses 
are tho classes that meet w ith  steady 
sale iu tho cities. But uever send un­
broken or untrained horses. City buyer* 
have no use for them.
H ooil W ord* fo r  th o  M u le .
The undo is worth So per cent, moro 
than the horse because 50 per cent, bet­
ter. t'l' -e .acquaintance w ith  m ules for 
about live years has taught me this fact. 
'1 bey are veully more docile than horses, 
and hardier, do more work, eat K.-s and 
thrive upon coarser fa.» ; are never sick  
unh s sham efully ill used or ill fed; live  
longer and aro mure useful w hile they  
lit e. I never saw a m ule team run away, 
Mnil s rarely stum ble on the roughest 
roads, are scarcely ever balky and w ill 
pull heavy loads as stead ily as oxen, 
hanging on iu the traces w ith  all their 
weight, w ithout any jerks or g iv ing  
hack. Consequently the harness lasts 
longer than with horses. They may be 
made as kind in disposition as horses by 
tho same kind treatm ent, — Cor. New 
York Tribune.
l*ointit of Interest.
Generally speaking tho best tim e for 
weaning oolts is the mouth of Septem­
ber. W ean the curly foals tlio flrat of 
the month, tho later ones later.
An Australian is testing whether it is 
possible to raise a herd of all black sheep. 
Ho has removed his block sheep to a 
range by themselves, for them to [icrpet- 
uate themselves and their color if  possi­
ble. Black wool takes a better dye than  
white wool does, but the black sheep 
duffers moro seriously from heat than  
the w hite one.
W olves still infest the sheep pastures 
of Minnesota. One extensive breeder 
keeps three wolfhounds for a steady  
thing, putting one of them  iu tho fold  
with tho sheep at night. I f  a w olf ap­
proaches that dog bays loud enough to 
wake tho dead; ut thu sumo tim e the 
bells of the sheep make a sound us 
though pundemonium had broken loose.
In testing tho weight o f grow ing m ut­
ton sheep Ull English breeder finds that 
of lambs under otto y. ar the Hampshire 
uml tiio Oxforddowu are the heaviest. 
Uf wethers under two years the Cots- 
wold and the Lincoln w eigh tho m ost.
Big ca lf crop iu W yom ing this 
spring! Due fellow , whose present 
whereabouts is a m atter of conjecture, 
has put his brand on from forty to sixty. 
He owned about seven or eight cows. 
Uuo of the features of th is man’s v il­
lainy was his getting  an 8-yeur-old boy 
to help him steal calves off the range.— 
Bonanza Rustler.
DAIRY AND CREAMERY.
ABOUT CHURNING, WORKING AN 
PACKING BUTTER.
An Kxpcrt Who Riiy. IIo I .  Not. Par
Iirly Stock on Anti Chiirns -  - Italf
Doc* Not Want to IIo Dhctccl U|»
tircon It"tier* Thst Ilavo Tecta.
I am not particularly stuck mi 
churns. I like a  pino chirm, m ade f -  
tho very liest o f  clear lumber, and if  
••Oi) gallons capacity to have tw o t h a n  
it. these doors or covera to lie not 1: 
than tw enty inches across and the < 
tiers to 1 >c square anil to go  on the insid  
and beheld in place by aclasporclarap c  
the outdid". Nothing has been in ven t  
yet us good ns tiffs old sty le  cover, in  t 
fifteen years ago. i t  is a wonder eh n  
makers do not put pulleys on  la 
enough so that they can be seen w ith  
naked eye. They should be 3fi inches If 
diameter and ti inches wide. All cho 
should have a glass indicator 2 inch:
! in diameter. 1 prefer a square box c h  
to any other kind.
In regard to butter workers i  do n 
think any of them have the right prin 
eiples except tho hand roller worker 
and when m ine ono applies tin power f 
the roller worker he w ill have the co m  
ing worker. Butter does not w an t to  1 
:'round between rollers that have tcet  
on them, chewed tip as though goin  
through a ecru sheller. B utler shonl 
Isi worked by a direct pressure, not e v e  
cut and sliced anil hacked w ith  ladl 
.and butter spades, but folded over an: 
over and pressed together, and no rolle  
does this as u ieely ns tho band roller 
worker. A butter packer should  1 
broad at tlio face, not a  sharp point 
-tie!: that keeps punching in to  the bu  
ter. Use a w ire off an o ld  fiddle 
cut off tho top o f the tub o f butter, an  
don't even touch it  w ith  a  ladle. I f  t :  
churns arc used—w ell, tho best, w a y  is*  
throw them aw ay and build one to sni'
; I had a  bought one—a high priced or  
—and had to anchor it  to  the floor, 
the ground, and put braces and pilin  
over a half aero o f ground, and th en  i  
would shako and pound enough to d r iv  
one deaf.
I have a homo made one. It  is  bnn  
from tiio ceiling like a pendnlum , and  
chum  in tlio ilrivcncases. Do not tra  
for tlio butter a t all. I consider cr  
hauling cans o f any description as  
good. I would not use them . I  
make butter in  hot w eather from )  
gathered in tanks that w ill  s e ll  for i 
cents more per pound, than  if  gathered.’ 
cans. It w as liatjfl w otW -W " get t  
drivers to nso tlpcm, b u t n o w  th ey  
not use the cams. I have a n  e '  
driveway, and it  is  no trouble a t  a l l  
unload. Homo say they w a n t tn  
because thoy som etim es com e  
poor cream that they w an t to keep  
rate. W ell, well, m> w on def t h o g a  
ered cream ‘system  is  go in g  in to  dfsn  
A creamerytrian ought to  lose  h is  
cent i f  he wjU take poor cream . I  
my drivers first w hat good cream  is, 
w ill take no other a t  a n y  price. 
Creamery JonraaL
J o h n  C o u ld  o n  E tu lL ig e ,
Last year was a bad season for co
hut I g o t ncv.inW n .ln-.Jo y -
2,400 pounds each; se ttled  m easure  
pounds to tho cubic foot. I t  oust 
exactly  23 cents to  cu t th e c o m  in  
field, draw and cu t aw ay these lo a d s1 
tlio silo, a sum  o f $3.74 m ore per  
making m y silago cost m o in  tha , 
MO. 10 per acre, or, including board 
men when filling the silo , about 70 
l>or ton. Som e o f m y neighbors fil 
even cheaper than this. W ith  four y e 1 
experience I do not see h ow  tho silage 
any silo can cost $2 a  ton. Y ou see  *' 
this made u 50 pound ration for a  c 
cost actually 1J cents per day, but ca ll  
cents; hay, 3 pounds, 1 cenlg hrm  
pounds, 4 cents; total, 7 cents. Dnr  
December anil January tho tn ilk o f  
fall calved cow s cost m e, a s  near i 
could figure, a half cent per quart, i 
no credit for a big lo t o f  very  
manure.
During tlio w inter five head o f  
cows were kept on tw o b ushels each  
this silage and three pounds o f h a y  e  
per day, and are now  fa ir  bntchi 
stock. Tho dairy now  in  m ilk  a la  
seven m onths givo 21 i pounds each  
day.
My last silo b u ilt and m y best c 
holding UK) tons, w as b u ilt oom pl 
lumber, paint and a ll, for tj-lfl, and  
perfect is iLs keeping q u a lities th a t;  
from tlio usual sm all loss on  th e surL 
not a bushel was lost from  m old or  
cay, on sides, in corners or the bott 
and not a peck in a ll offered to  th e c 
was rejected.
My cow? thrived on th is ration  
winter as I have uever iu sl cow s  
before. “ Lots on 'em fat 'naff to  k  
was tho remark of our local butcher  
morning as he looked them  ove 
Hoard's Dairyman.
Milk sail Milkers.
It may seem  unim portant to  aozn* 
weigh individual m esses o f  m ilk  
dairy, and y et it is often  th e  braz 
to employ in locating tha m y  
cows. Cream tubes w ill  tell the at/ 
lacteal richness iu each separate 
animal, and they should be used m  
good blood and feed standard is  
fished. It is m uch easier thu* 
profitable to properly d iet a  co w  pr  
m aternity than to be obliged to  ter  
a veterinary surgeon to rem ove thi 
ceuta.
Milk is a  very o ily  suhataacu,
greases the clothing w ith  w h ich  i t<  
in contact. It is a  point o f  beth
ness and itam ouiy in  m ilkers to  use 
aprons when drawing the Lacteal 
from the cow. If tho apron is t l i  
way up, and each flap tied  anmui 
milker's knees, freedom o f  Luov*mi 
secured amt protection to  c lo th in g  
all spatters vouchsafed.—A iu u a a u  
ti valor.
Oleo in Ohio must w ear i ts  o wn 
and bo sold under its  ow n outer, 
new law says, “ It m ust not b e" * i"  
look like butter, n orau y  i s g*)—Vefff 
to cause it  tu seem  to be b u tte :  ”
IT T E N  IN  BLO O D .
BATTLF. RECORD OF THE SEC­
OND WISCONSIN INFANTRY.
tlnp I'tftrrjft Rlowty f
Iron in g  itfcw U .T  In  W i  I ' .r in t  l in t -  
— \  C & tw r  TN H hnnl: F t i n U i ' l  In t l i*  
Ion  A r m * .
jp y r i-h t  b y  t a c r i c i r  k*fw*i ' 
U MON
J m
cdatton.1 
::CO fight- 
Sn*: rn < ;S n icn t«  
w  I) <>»« *? 1*i«torirs 
lip  pc-nr in Col. 
Fo V-* “ Regimcnt- 
n< l « w »  in the 
“Cnrft U fir,” 1 lio 
Boctwfl Wisconsin 
h ea ifin  t h r  lin t, 
irtih  thw highest 
p « r r . t n t a ( j c  of 
k fllr*£ in fiction 
its whole 
terra o f  service. 
Thu regim ent en- 
t m ' l  t*»e army in 
Jam*, M»l. f in d  
vrai dial winded at 
* at t^ iffn d of three 
The tatnl number enrr>'J.**d in that 
71 was SJSXL. nod thin i:.v!titles non- 
ihatanto and th e sick ao<.: who
not iso into battle. TGer** were killed 
Hion SSSm rif 20.7 per «1 t.. of those 
lied find rory nearly cc.r * :t of every 
Tliis sm i^niociy iwa>nl wni not, 
vcr. uttaiined by nrrfi < *ir.. such jis 
pcaugh* in  n d a n g b /'r  y-n  on w»mo 
trous fieW with a biu r Oco of half its 
ibers at .» simke*.
i© Second W isconsin bed mr?n killed in 
>n in fifteen l a t  ties, cc.-rr/ encing at 
Kun anil coding nt Petersburg. At 
Hull l in n . S ccon d li u K en, South 
ntain. Antteiiun, GcttysRnrg and the 
lerne^- its hiSFwn were h.cjv *. but, there 
iscores o f  Union infantry regiments 
lost a greater proport *»f their men 
me ono o f these parl.vtnilax engage* 
t* and in others as w«?U. Tbn highest 
unstained Ify tho reg;mr.'«:t t i any one 
rbattlw  Juuttixl  wu* at hloemnd Hull 
. "■ ■ . • 
wonodexf, and the lov<^,i nt South 
ntain. \* Ihttu ten felt in  xaert. >a. Thu 
at Sec r,:H 1 B e ll iCnn w ;  th e result of a 
. spirited flight. and its • p.-rvune of its 
■ ' : . ■: ■ fiunous
Hfcfctuln of the ii  gained
liLcut • through Sts iLtrdng JiHiieve- 
L ay •v-d; Li through it-- rr •' of dead, 
i »’ ’V  B u ll IC<r.». the r*g .~vrr.i fought 
!!• Cio:*. W . T . .‘•'Inrri iiir > :.r fir * War- 
in pil e, and tool* par* : . : . ? Union 
?<e on ? tie H enry Hill ;.:i attem pt
made to effect a recast Hie posi-
Id h is r-cort Gcr . >V. v-rman said,
■ reg iw ■ f
|iiUstendilv. itK.vivin! . -.*rv tire of
Jieiny, returned it v.ifcl;. xu rtt, aud otl- 
cod deiivirritif * it.s fire.r 
LCTlttjl
R i
The lows on tills fledi 1 ^ t went y-
' killed «Kitrk;hCand .- v ' * wound-
ho heavy proportion uf 'jd showing  
Severity of it** fighting.
the Second BnU Knn H:■>.* i^jim ent 
a ti occiilu ntui col li* u s :hc; i he jig! lt- 
jwns prolonged and h»*v. <*•. A t this 
i the Secoctcc was in (libho.ci'Vi brigade, 
;'fi d ivision. M c D o w i l F s <)u the 
of A u gust the craq*i nuv. nt Gui nea­
t', lie Warren ton pita* and “Stoue- 
lM Jackaon’a WILS at Mima:* Tmudion, 
or oiyiit m iles southeast of that 
Lon^stroot, w itli tin. main Oonfed- 
j force, v.vis at Thor\;-< t ;.\uf a re Cap, 
hwest of Gainesville, aw l Jackson’* 
|tion  dc(x?udjL*d on hoi }i iriction with  
p5tn-c*trs  column- Thh* i . ■ act^mpted 
In u» ,• • ,i\- u l
*  ’ !* -
Tnovem* nt v a s s u s p .* »•; io  tbo (Tnion 
i, and M cDowell awwic. along
•enton pike hoping M h  vl Jackson  
11 | i t  until
::d out him  u(teompVtt from I o^u's
sJ a c k so ti I tad m avtd cc , . rapidity, 
::bout r> o ’d a k  on the '.,••••«.von of tho 
ton
in tho . ^/■s.isite iliiAt .. >.■; from Mo­
d i, b lit on u jjjsraliu! Ijekv K ing’s di­
ll had tito advtanee* it> 31- ' > iwrdl’s 
«. HaVh*; lirigwlo iv.vi : lead in
C’h d ivision. a:v.S v. heo xxsen* lie village 
Kyotou wks m et iiy a  fire* IVdju wovcr.il 
i o f  Jfmt/jom’s  artillery Tl»» Confetl- 
i leader bad tUsonvi.'iv.-i  ^ isolated  
Gib
» brigrcch- folhnrod IlutcJi iin>.] while 
latter nets engaged ju Gibbon
tConfcd —ate bott*-:*. i>cj h - left rear 
; upon Vito rcrir of th e  a ik m n . ami 
cd the Wiscixvii11 Scoot* 1 •••■» mnvoU by 
ank m uf attack  i t
bre was* & h ill in terrenuig /*/txvo*;n the 
bent and tho ginw, and -a&u .o ascend- 
hia th e  comm and wu» tsiwl ujMin by 
enemy’s  infantr*^ Turi;/^» to face 
(Iro Che Seixiiiil was i*.x.x, •; g.tgisl with 
,vy force i.f tshc cnoiny . v. k- j^ii had 
several brigades to  th-'- attack. Mus*
/  firii A*ft9 dchT cn d& u c{j *»f the tim e 
pventy-fivo ik«:cs, nad i*rrt‘ tfiorcgi- 
i  lo st h<ii.v\ly. ’i l ia  r .rxel. Edgar 
rtiior > i,. lilic-t*. , ,r was
|- wonadfld,  Imt rci - . ( action.
W t h e  fighting  o f  :'.i a»t!*and80th 
Beeurid waa sligh tly  & but  its 
n w«*e confined ubor.«£ wtKiby to this 
Ice ligh i, which c«.i;tV(C7ui)(i *n hour 
ll hall. In the but tie tiu* i.'iosuaitics of 
p-egiuient were r*gkiUhr<: *. Avkclit and 
oiimicHi t  If the \¥ i-'.'.utKvi *ud riiLss- 
M were io 1mim|!u;qU) «  » tUsl with the 
|i, inakla^  a  mortality list > J bTi. The 
ft>er was M (. Hut Jackson
lot siei.jo W arreaton pike tbut night,
lur ohiiquel y front the vmod
ward a* tlu• battery, :m\v cov-
Second rc:ri ment.
over the*.- guns became very
•my prcxsini!: to within ranii“tcr
ground thr bloody cornfield » fr]y in tho
dav. Tho First corps, to which JFhe Second 
belonged, v. n - led by Hooker n\(d attem pt­
ed to Bank the Confederate position in 
front of the I)unk«rchur %h. Thetopogra- (
pliv was very deceiving and cruised many 
surprise* on both si«ies. Gibbon's brigade 
was ordered ncro-s mi open field to tho I 
corn field, which swarmed with C’onfeder- 
ntes. nml a l ni"!t bat tcry was oh a ridge | 
behind firing over tin* m u  in' * t lie enemy’* 
ranks. Til** right of t! e bri j d-> e.\teinied 
into a wood and was here attaekod in the 
fiank. Simultaneously a < 'onlVderati* c«d- 
uinn moving
dashed fi.r t 
ered by the 
The light 
hot, t he etn 
range. Mere :to of the regiment fell, killed 
or mortally wounded, making a loss in 
killed within three weeks of l .’ti nt of -ill 
men etigac. d. ’l iie stubhorlinens of the 
fighting at this point may be judged from 
the fact that tie* batterv engaged wi: !i Gib- 
1 Kin's hriaad-*. H. Fourth United Mates, 
lost nt this point *.• men killed and ;'.l 
wound, d. Including the c Iptain, anti 26 
!
helped to -ervethe . ins. 'j’ln niinniinulcr 
of the S*eniM|. 1 .it ut. < d.! All*n. win* was 
twice wounded a Second Hull Hun three 
weeks before, was *. v. n*ly wotinded and 
carried from the field. To h. . fought on 
citlierside in i mni of t he Dunker elmreh at
F O O L IS H  B U T  F A S H IO N A B L E .
Watrrmi-i.on for breakfast is quoted 
ns tho new gastronomic, fad.
It is a fashionable affectation to put a 
pin'di of sa lt into the breakfast, cup of 
coffee.
Nminin' who pretends to ho fashion* 
aldo in these days w ill venture to cat 
Lorries in public with any th in g but a 
! fork.
Ma w  Xr.v  ^ ork people who have a 
astc for i<•»* cream are trying the fa l of 
atitig 12oston brown bread with their
ch gi
Antietam w.i- r a regiment |
p i n :: s a n d w ic h e s  are s e r v e d  at the 
>doel; teas at Newport, and wo 
t h e  p r o p e r  way to eat, th e m  is  
fo r k .
“ individual castor’’ is a product 
present M’USnu. It i s  to b e  pla< eil 
<t at public dinners, and 
inquiring popularity.
swell entertainm ent the  
’ ‘led by crystal pyramids 
■ en. fiutf d columns buried 
beds of moss and wreathed
bb entertainm ents have 
i *ly extravagant in London 
Several have cost betUeon  
UUKKJ. ’I lie* (lowers for a
ORCHARD AND)GARDEN.
N O TES AND CO M M EN TS RELA TIN G
TO  H ^ Fft'lC U LT U R E.
T r e a tm e n t  IP (|uir« «| to  th e  (iern *
td u m  t h e  U iiu lm v  r i a n t  I*nr K x c e l-  
I c n e e -  \  N ew  V a r ie ty ,  tV h ieti I s  A ilu p t-  
**d r«»r >i H p o c lm eti P la n t .
A  new variety o f the geranium, winch  
ns a ]»ot plant lms a strong and lasting  
hold upon popular favor, is tho Countess
r :
to gain in it-* whole * . over, but ib»r the 1
Second it v. as the tiliinl great oceaslou j
when it )da\ cd a tli-: ii i tiished part
At <;.••>! * n*g the t-iI’gitncnt was i•educed j
to a small 1Imttalion and numbere l but
il»x> men. :Slfiuli as it was it. hnd the
•wed In err
b,
fortune of ncipiug further laurel*, for 
tho Iron J51’»g:: ic v.-in among the first t 
oncoum :* the U.m h * r a t» s  on the lii-st 
day and tie* v - . y fi^t t«.>c:.r, a triinnph. 
The brigade may lie said to have fought 
under the eve of tin gallant Heynolds 
Ida Inst hour, for the hero died in tlie at­
tempt to plant tli * Union line* securely 
ill M cPlier- a s grove, aioag Willoughby 
run, and tliis body of men under 
Solomon Meredith was executing his 
dcwi when tho fatal 
laid him low.
Of all points along tlm ( ’hambei*sburg 
pike, \vh<*re Lee wa- a-ivaaeing. the grove 
Been led to impress Hi vnolds as the place 
of import m e *. and tl:«* commander of tins 
division in which the ir-m Hrigade *-«*rv <1, 
Len. I - d a y ,  *reii _ In-' hie! guing in 
therew ith noiniisg hut a - i lai-li !ia«* to 
save him, sent .Meredith forwa.rd with tho 
injunction to hold the wood a; ail ha/ands. 
“If we can’t hold it, where w ill you find 
the men wie- < m: ” r. jk. i ! i t i hr. 
Wi:.cousin boys. Whil • li> pr • 1 ,
into the grove from the 
federate brigade, of lb 
in from the west. and 11 
hostile line-; of bait I o 
took place t hen mi : ho h
The ( \>nf '.lerates had 
tImt tlie 1 ’nion army 
distant, and that Getty--J 
by milit ia only, but w!i
•ii
Grated Haltimoro cl 
w a ll that is worth kn 
m and gastronomy. 
irniiK, wife of tho fam­
ous invented a now social 
ralb d: “ A morning
ty .” A* each of these fetes 
f 5*1 performed by a troupe of
intnent
i -t. A r c h e r ’s  < 
hV. d iv is io n ,  ea  
io first m e e t in g  
u th is  g r e a t  fie ld  
in k s  o f  t h e  R u  
■ *:i i d  t o  b e l ie v o  
a s  m in y  m a r c h e s  
•arg  w a s  d i ‘fe tid  d 
•n lli.* W i* i*i -in
f iry pi 
child rmi.
’* i i  Atst.:: or fru it sandwlehes are 
f  ointnendtd as new delicacies f<»r 
l icnics. The newest dainty sandwich is 
m;. 1 * «J nasturtium leaf, sprinkled with 
i -til * salt, and se t between two round 
. lices of b iscu it and butter.
Ar a broaufa ;t, g iven by Ward Me* 
'T I • Newport fas!ii»mabh*s. the 
■•ip- a pfat.f inn in a shady
• : '\e . t:.t- table presented a tdeasing  
; -p< iraii'*e. Xiost noticeablo were six
• !•’ aves of Scop*h wheat standing about 
f. v  feet high, tied with sashes of
b t ribbon. In the tops of tlie o 
n« • tied scarlet dahlias.
M IDST FLOW ERS AND FOLIAGE.
PET.AnOONIt’M ( ' 
o f Derby. Tim la, 
good subslanee, v 
salmon color on a 
this an attractive .. 
compact grower, at: 
it, great alnuidam e
V.»
NT I .* ;URY.
• round flowers rf  
.lb their handsome 
w h ite ground, make 
?rt. It is a dwarfish, 
d produces its flowers 
It is a good bedding
t o  geraniums are i 
be well-kept hanging bu: 
1 • b» are to please the 
•Ail fail in this so Ion 
in Lhotn.
,i
i variety, and especially valuable ns a speci­
men ]n»t plant. Vick, to whom we are 
| indebted for the illustration and descrip 
! lion of this flower, pronounces the gera- 
j ilium the window plant par excellence. 
I and savs that i»r<»bably tli • best effect in 
I this w ay is produced by allow ing the 
; plants always to face the light, and 
i never turning i em This gives tho 
i pas *i*r on f lie ,-ircct all the b attiy of tho 
: plants and flower-, w h ile the grower has 
! the labor of attention and the sn tisfao  
I i ion of e, intribufing to o: liers’ jileasure.
ih it w hile this mode of training tho 
I plants is desirable, others should bo 
trained ;*s fp *cii:ien plants—that is. de- 
! veloped equally <>n every side, an object 
ii can be attaim-d only In* exposing
A CONVENIENT HOUSE,
A Compact *\ rrnwir**merit o f  C rn to*—Cc»n-
I r c r h ln g  ( o m li l im lio n  S tn lr w n v s .Fonie jtlnu? a : » l made a number of plans 
for bouses a cood deal like this one. The 
I difTorcnce was that the grate in the rcceji- 
tion hall back under an en hway and 
j under t he-t airway. It stood at annn gleof  
| foriy-five degree to the wall which sepa­
rate* fin- iv  cpt io'i h'dl from the parlor. 
Thao part of the floor plan is shown in the 
first, sht irli. P shows the way if was ar- 
ran.;1 1 win i tin* plan win fir-! made, and 
a e'»|'d many houses have been built from 
it. The entii :* arrangement makes a very 
compact plan, mid seiera! houses therefrom 
have been built for invi*;tme:it Iv'people 
who wish to rent them. (Inc day I was 
showing some of these houses to a lady 
wlio had funds she wished to put into 
rental property, bur, she objected to the ar­
rangement of the. grates.
FtKsr AnnA\f:KMi:XT.
■ considerable st inly I changed tho 
y. ami tlie two floor plans here given 
o.v i* wa* all flout. \*>t only i the I 
| a good p isif i• •:». Imt the urrange- 
ivesnn > xt ini ch *t :i ile* hall and 
i for tlie rang** in the kitchen. Thu j 
u tbN recess are lined with I 
i*1 is i<irnied over t lie ! tj> of j 
•Ii •• 'line ts with the flue j 
odor of cooking from the | 
it makes t he available 
tater, in that, 
the kitchen. I 
room i Imt is I
FOR I ITTf F PFOPI F Ingglad W boablo tooontribnto-to tbnlf
U J 4 J% enjoyment, w hile their playful gam bols
IT ’S  Q U E E R .
It*-* qu *( r w h en  th e  w orl I -* .-ms « 
I* r e a lly  l< w h ir lin g  so ;  
l t ’*« (jnecr th a t  th e  p lan t*  g e t  Inrgo 
W h -n  no o n e  r:,n - -  th em  ir:ow, 
Hint th e  lo n n titin ’s w .ite
L«
A id ipiei
When tie 
The sun
high i i He.
Jilt.
u . (hi
Hint o n e  c lo v e r  h lo s ia t  
. nm l n not her n*<l, 
sunn* b lack  curt ii su r m  
c ruin w a ters  th e ir  bed  
that o f  nil th e se  w o in li 
so  lit t le  h eed , 
is for fe e lin g  th a n k fu l, 
»ni se e  tho need.
s id e s  an d  1 
b r ick , an d  a h ood
th e  r a n g e  w h ic h c
a n d  ta k e s  t h e  m ini 
m o m . In th is  c a se  
room  in  t he kit f h en  
t !.*• ra n g e  is en ;ire ly
j hardly to he excelled. Here we have a 
j grate, a »•! is *;, a rang * i v c e l l a r  stair- 
| way and a ir nt and rear stairway, all 
wit bin a .space t hat. 1-* frequently given to 
a single st airway.
i The .* *airway is a cmihinatiim arrange 
| meat.. One go*.** up from tlie front ret ep- 
| lion hall t ) a 1 .nding; then goes up the 
i ■‘•ti.invay to the second floor; or lie may 
| come up from tin* kitchen through two 
d Kirs i i the landing, and t lien up tlie same 
icsv o n d  floor. This is
"  •' -< "ld if th e  w en th cr ’s ch illy .  
A nd fret at th e  h o t s n n l ia h : . 
In .n 't lik e  to  s.r»*t np in the m orn in g , 
n «"-r lend, rnttn tie- h d nt ni *ht.
 ^ «■-. (|ll(*( i « t «.f a ll III . ■ | : | e “ It, e - s
An- - i l l . |y  th o s e  u i r l -  rel l e v s  
A’Ik* I Ve in a w orld  «.f b ea u tv .
And rutlier - e  woe- t!ian |<»\ -.
DOG JACK.
H ow  W o  C a m e  t o  ISny H im  an d  W h a t  
Ife  W as to  th e  H o u s e h o ld .
Bridget's red head was suddenly  
thrust in at the dining-room door one 
m orning as we ven* scaled at the break­
fast table, and somewhat exc ited ly  site 
began: “ Ami pla/.**. ma’am, and there’s
a bit of a b y  in tlie kitchen as would 
lik e to see ye/., for it's with the loike- 
of me he’ll have nothin’ to do at all, 
sea lie! ’
Moved by curiosity to know who 
tin s exacting caller could be, I stop­
ped to the door, and saw a sm all lad, 
holding in his arm what appeared to 
he a black furry bundle or mu IT.
He touched his can respectfully, and 
said: “Mornin’ mum. Would yc lik e ter 
buy a dog?”
"A dug!" 1 suddenly exclaim ed.
I bad all my liic  been afraid of dogs, 
and although my husband had expressed  
i'll one, 1 bad never been 
nine my fears and aversion
a d e s i r e  to  ( 
a b le  to  o v e i  
to  s u c h  a p e t .
“ Hut wlio has a 
tinned.
con-
•doi
men cam • on in orderly rank* and deliv­
ered a voilev ut bull -: s wit li v. i . rati c
using
f & :  i :  '(iM x;
‘■'an not y ii s e e th e  insect that 
mi chief.’ It may be a n ig h t fo< 
a tell for it  by candle light.
Ik allowetl to form in heavy masses 
.«iuriiu!:; ; lo v* lie* m ost artistic and 
•liects; tIti?i them out.
•la wires make capital sup- 
.cak plant:', and have this sal­
vor tho u ual wooden Btako in 
r.i* practically invisible, 
v not know it. but tho common 
• p male ; a most d< 'drahlo ornamental 
tab* r. It.- growth i- rapid and tho 
rk green fo’.iago .strikingly handsome. 
B lood mannro is e xcellen t for pot 
•• nt.i that are strong grow* rs and 
r,ss feeders a; chrysantlieniu!:;s, 
rani urns, fuchsia:; and roses, and i; 
•*t applied when the plants have tkor- 
hly appropriated tin* soil in tho pots
ie plat 
I A s SOI 
| n vigor 
i branch-*
I under t 
| dent. A little 
the etuis of g
L'liec
light on ail sales, 
i as the young plant enters u 
i' growth the formation 
should be undertaken and k 
utrol. and led  la? 1 ft t,» v
x p e r ie n c c  in  p in c h in g
ring shoot *, and v’m>-
id the l.oy, and the 
mu If o r  bundle M ul­
led, tumbled on tlie 
net* displayed four 
legs, while two bright, 
t'*ned, and seemed to 
n  y o u r  service!” ‘'Hats, 
next suggestion. This
c la n g  t h e m  a n d  i 
o u t  iu*\v b r a n c h e s ,  
how com pletely this 
control, and how wc
a r is in g  th e m  
w i l l  s h o w  a n y  
m a y  b e  k e p t m  
h a v e  t h o  m a k in
n ta g e
Vor
tlu* p la n t  in  o u r  «<wn b a u d s .  Ir r e q u ir e s  
a b o u t  t h r e e  y e a r s  t o  p r o d u c e  a  r e a l ly  
l a r g e ,  f in e  p la n t  o f  g e r a n iu m ,  a n d  d u r ­
i n g  a l l  t h is  t im e  a n d  a f t e r w a r d  i t s  
s h a p in g  m u s t  b i a  w o r k  o f  c a r e .
Will They Make Lim n?
Tlu* B u s in e s s  M o n ’s  u n io n  i s  a g i t a t in g  
tlu* q u i - t i t hi o f  e s t a b l i s h i n g  p la n t s  in 
t h is  c i t y  fo r  t h e  m a n u f a  I u n * o f  flu:: in to  
l in e n  g o o d s ,  a n d  i; i - n o t  im p r o b a b le
AT CHS*rfvsn i’ia..
ness aud •im Arche r’s  m n i i:
the militi: l, either. It’s t!.e arm;
Potomac. T’licro i% tl. . • bl c*k
fellows a •in.”
Tho Iroi:i Brigade 1m l been mn
Kpicuons 1>v their blrn-k. wide !
lints, find after Sec '
tietam cv u the cut*mycMtld not
un i train tlu
Tlll‘ Si •or: d by f ’ol.
Lucius ’ait*. hild, ami si* ■ isolated
pU!.iti.)U of Vrch. r. ;:lom* with
bchin.l him he moved re:/im *;jT
immu 1 Are ler’a flank, <n: t ing him otV
from ( Iu CiV*k and cant : ring ; early nil
tim ulant. Ho 
r: ilixer out of the puts
• • “ pretty lawn di - 
:cd specim en of trees, 
be • -ming unsightly?  
*M a re:ricly: Ulatit 
1 bn le*, around i; - 
Von will 
aide and glad  
;it down and
tl i ;t a n  t ili rt w i l l  1 r* tnm U - tu  u t i l i z e  tin;
vn • t a m e ut t  of! f la x s t r a w  t i n t  b ..r in :'
to w a s t e in t h i s  stjt c . T lic ii*  n U c u t iu n
WJis  f ir s t CJ l ie d  t o  tb ■ a i lv a n t t m - s  w l i ir l i
M um*.-o . f e t e d  fit • t i l l  k in . l s  o f  liuc-ii
iu lu .str i: - >y 31  r. A r c il  ' i i l tm u  c, ;i u cn -
11* m a n  ; •Ill) b u s  JVC • n t iy  e m n u  t o  th is
Pt* i
WMCtX
m  *:d : ,
*
the l»iK ;d<* with it; leader. Tiiis little  
success, t hough count ing for much with 
saving ot «i.lie for t!u? Union arm- was 
but temporary and w. s dearly b - igbt. 
The ( '*»a federal i ; wilii h im  ground in 
their favor had posted sharpshooters to 
command the grove, and their m issiles 
played havoc with the intrepid fellows who 
had assumed t!u; task of holding thD im- 
I port nut gr..iiutl. Reynold, fell, and with 
him was lost tlm.plan of battle. H is suc­
cessor, I) iv.blcday, knew that the grove 
was the key, according to Reynolds’ 
Lions, and li • tried to liold it.
On the t 1 »:»f ler.ite hid-* 1 Ic*t!», with his 
division reenforced by Render, returned 
to the a '- For hour the fight was
kept up, the Iron Brigade losing in quick  
succession three commanders and over .’iO 
per cent, of its elb.*e;ive *u .* Ii in kil'-il, 
wounded and mi*"ing. The > md Wis­
consin siill’ered t lie heaviest and he 
added lo t o iis roll of hero • <—10 de.a»l o 
BOO in line. With its otlu*r easiuiltie^ t ho 
loss was 7 r percent. Col. Fairchild lost 
un arm, Lieut. ( *1. George II. Stevens 
was killed and Maj. John Mansfield was 
wounded.
W *tli this terrible lo-s the regiment was 
rwluced t*« .. nullity. There were 1. - . than 
one hundred in the rank-. After sonic ad­
dition of M .engtli tlu* Second entered tins 
campaign ot ;:s■* Wildernc- • ir. Crawford’*
division m t ’ ..* IA; t h e.»rp-. JP-r-* it lo-t 1/
killed, arid after further lo - • at Spott.-vl- 
vania, its field ofli •*•:*, wotnuie 1 and it*
learntd  
gardenv
a : * i»ed or plan <>;' 
•ii or lawn is bcutuif.il, 
JOtit it. 1> it beaut Hill? 
,y why. I y o u  decide at 
arc m istaken, that it i., 
ity or vagary, t lien v 
umething. Mucii of 
rk is unnatural and 
as to. As a rule you 
real lover of nature ha i
city  to live  from ii *Uj 
who has been extcnsivel 
mamifart nr • ot linen. Hi 
com ing to tiiis country wa- t 
nd la* 
suitab
always seemed to in terest him.
Gften might a tired kitten be seen  
! sleeping between his huge paws, never  
dreaming that he was its  own natural 
i enemy.
lb* was taught to keep the liens o u t  
of tin' garden, and to them he was a l­
ways extrem ely  gracious.
He drove them qu ietly  along, and d i­
rected them to their own precincts  
safely.
Hut when the old rooster, who was 
wont to strut proudly among his fhr*k, 
appeared. Jack seemed to have a desire* 
to hum iliate him.
By frantic and excited harking, lie so  
alarmed that conceited fowl *iut it w as  
only after di \ ions and winding paths, 
into which he was u n w illin gly  driven , 
that the poor bird was allow ed to return  
in pence to the companionship of hi* 
agitated family.
In one way and another our w holo  
fam ily canto to lean upon Jack.
If any member bccntfie low-spirited. 
J;u*'. was called i n to inspire comfort ami 
consolation, and bis cheerful m anners 
and lively  capers generally  brought 
about tlu* desired result.
If. when the house was to be le f t  
a lone fora time, .lack \v; s called upon 
to w.*. ■ * 11. he won faithfuln ess itself.
Hill h<* had one Weakness, lie was not 
at all patriotic.
On tlu* morning of the Fourth of Ju ly , 
at the very first sound ot cracker or 
cannon, his fears i in poled him to seek  
escape from the sigh ts and sounds <d 
the outer world.
He would skulk into the house, and 
retreat to the darkest, corner, only to 
hunt another refuge* upon a repetition  
of tin* alarm ing sounds.
No amount of caresses or coaxings, no 
(*rv of 'Tats!" or "sic ’em!” could in any  
way divert his attention.
He refused the most appetizing boon 
and most delicious morsel, l ie  growled  
att.be kittens, and continued through­
out tb * entire day a m ost abject and  
m iserable dog. and aided in a m anner  
united to a lienate bis very best friend's.
Hut when, on the follow ing morning, 
be emerged from bis h iding place, re­
freshed by bis fear-imposed re>t. arid 
with an unusual supply 
became again the faithtul guattii 
loving friend, the belovei 
and pet of the household.
Grccnleaf, in N. Y. Tribun
.1 st . n
“barb . * ho
um u:n. tho
com|>anion
Mrs. J. T.
A F U N N Y  PR O BLEM .
Ha; !»v
It w:i
W ith her usual _•< »d-nature she picked 
b‘ : , -l up. laughing, and ( .*da:niing 
“All, ma’am, it’s a cunning little  haste, 
that be is, ma’am, and i;\s koiml of 
cheerful to have the lolkes ol him 
around, that it. i 
As .lack, who already seemed to fool 
very much at home, and by his antics 
imparled, as Bridget said, a cheerful 
air to the hitherto quiet place, my heart 
began to M>fton toward the live ly  f-.tt 
ball, my fears to vanish, and thoughts 
of g iv in g  my husband a plea-ant sur­
prise led me to enter into negotiations 
for his pm chase.
“ What kind of a dog is he?” I asked, 
“‘ hi. mum. he’s an orful know in’ dog. 
Juck i:.!”
“ No. but I mean 
“ Dunno, mum; 1
i m. Moepy a t term mi. and  
tin* scholars in Miss Rlummer’s school 
looked and acted as if they wished four 
o’clock would hurry along.
The class in m ental arithm etic were  
lazily droning through their lesson, 
when Deacon Day poi»ped his cheery  
face in at. the door. All the ch ildren  
loved him. and were glad when he eam o  
I to visit the school.
i Rerliaps he saw they needed >omo- 
i thing to wake them \\\ . so when tin: 
j class was through witji the lesson, lie: 
j gave them this problem:
I “ If eigh teen  cows were going through  
j a narrow gate, where only one could  
pass at a tin:**, which cow could lyoic 
! back and say: ‘There are e leven pairs
of horns behind me?”
| Tin* cluss thought, busily for a m in-  
! nto: then up camo T< 
bands.
if W lift I 1 ifCC.I Is Ilf V  , Wlii.-I:
*'a only just d o - 1 con.
i “T h f ■
i v. aui to part w ill. "No."
my Tufts* 
•d the doa-
• n th .”
I r e la n d ,  a n d " i r  v . v  f  • Ivc . H e , . !Vs  f  > be
g a g  * i  in  t In­ ‘“ b led  room  o r  iuliU -1  si:-. . . f  i I c  lio n  •• t iu it
is  o b je c t  ir. is  iv < n ii.s -i o v e r  m c l a b o v e  tb .it  w i . i. :. :.
to  s t im u la t e ■ 1 i ■ til a  l i y t l i o  s t i l ln v u y s  T  ■
u is  fo r  u iu ie c o u ib itm tio n  s t u in v . iv  in  tb i  t h o u se  c iv .  ..
• lo c a t io n  fo r u t n a  t r  tm o n  th o  inrt fit o r  tlm u  ,v e  
w o u ld  h a v e  if  v .-c litid  t w o s t u ir s ,  A  s . -o n d
1 don’t want
h im , 1m l i l ’s  m a m . S i,ie m a d e  u p  ),
m in*! i i. ;»■ m o r n in ’. an  i ,v h e n  s lm  w u n
inaSci *s u p  h e r  m in d  tdje r e ’s  n o  u se
ta w r 'kin*. S* /, s h e :  'N ow , th a t  a ir  t ..*<,!
uly. then Co
clia  ?” 
the eighth, 
head to !c
wuy a tnc 
v i 11 have
ro rru p tin '  
. . .  . .
:io pat tern bed on bis lawns, and no
A
K. I.
n limbers ! s* than (me huudi. t. it wa* du­
tailed as provost guard and ll'd" red home
Juno 11. During ii^ term nt tbn* your*
Toll (if ir . men v. ir* bit in b (ti 1" .iu*d HU
were i ipl !«red. Jji Rm qiuiv A (lie killed
numlxr i g) out of 1H enroll"ti; < * uiipAiiy
W H IT E .
hi.to robins with p inkeyes  
been captured at West Goshen, Ru. 
ft’i:i:u white and red robin aston- 
th fishermen of Quonoehoutaiig, 
It has built its nest in a shaggy 
f  udi of pasture near the thundering 
ocean breakwater. Tho bird’s b;»dy is 
of a snowy white, even to tho tip of iu  
tail, except its breprtH which is of a rosy 
red.
As A llegheny County boy recently 
captured a whit© (lying squirrel, lio  
saw tho squirrel running up a tree, 
clim bed after it, pounded on the tree near 
it ’ hole and caught it  in hi* bunds 
when it  jumped out. An albino in the 
squirrel fam ily is not often seen, but 
th is is a perfect specimen, milk white 
and with pink eyes.
•h I'up !•. of Savannah, has a curiosity  
in the shape of a young mocking-bird 
cd tho 
Water*
lioad, v.ii i brought it into town Tu s- 
• bird's
•l fit
of l.Ti; 
of I1T
of ll.V, 
ami in
.  :i uu ub.
iu g
bite. Prico pmvi
i m gt*o trap pl­r on t
t i ,I ;
l the uppcurai i ••• of
not le* over isix w
LIO (himbt of tJjo bii
■ . 1 it ha* iill tin
The st try of the S •"Oil i ihows tfi
won i ii.- r •ord by j P hard
ing and n L by a • iu near!
great battle Hand in ,ilie uliiuor en
incuts the «t are slau - •'» P J*eiu  whet
Liin re.fiui") Highly bundle
men m v  >. rificed t i ,m purpiose. mat
record that looks eiiv ip alii** while
tl* chirp of i.Ijo yutiiiL' uich .iu - An Ku
rjri,
A v/1 ito mocking bird is a s ro ll  1'lMWSiHK cr* *a*gd i
\v . l ’ow. ll iv;;s sittiii;.- i. tjij. const-q Len
Ill:, boils.• lit i'rosl.cc. i.U . "t-uwlh ,
•ing iu Minnesota lie found 
1 >11,000 acres of flax were 
•."lIH nothing is utilized but 
L’n* : *eed. t ile : tr«W ilii going toW .nte.
1 nc straw will average aboi.t mu* ami a 
ball ten * to the nun . or, in otlier words, 
the total amount of straw  that was 
thrown away m t!ii< state was ?bV »00 
t. u:. This is worth .?“» a t(<n for the filler, 
Ml that tli * total loss to tlu* tanners of 
Ibis state was £1.2?7..’)0O. Mr. Gilmore 
goe- fart her mid produces figures to 
bhow tba* flax is probably the most prof­
itable crop that can be noised in tlie 
Mat;*. Mr. Gilm ore’s object is first to 
get the fanners interested iu the subject 
of • aving t heir s', raw and to let the umn- 
uiactories be an after consideration. 
There are about 200 pounds of liber in 
•-•very ton of straw, and Mr. Gilmore 
say - that tlu* demand is practically un­
lim ited. Minneapolis Commercial Bul­
letin.
I* run in*- the IVucti Orchard.
At the Alabama experim ent station  
pea* h orchards have been successfully  
pruned by k oping the follow ing objects 
in view: Train each tree to shade its 
• i.■ 11 1 »*> ly . • t > prevent sun scald-; to 
di.-tnbuto the growth of lim bs uniform  
ly. 'u m g  sym m etry, and have the 
weight of fruit evenly ili>tributt*d; to 
; u Iu .1 the limbs by shortening them | 
back >. . i  enable them  to sustain a 
crop: to reduce the quantity of fruit by 
judicious sb o'teiiing ot tii-  shoots bear­
ing the fruit buds, and m  direct the 
gruwili that the crop can b<* gat hen «i by 
n man standing on the grouuit.
Ill Rrui’thul. 
rdciier tells that by 
ai lier, quit kf r and in­
dy i.» iinured, ami iu 
r c.nd more luxuriant
t.'.inv y v. u h l lu r  
pan try and land in 
row the war hoi iro 
That would i.;*\* 
lmll connect ing i! v 
Tills would i it o 
hcilro im - mime li;: 
room. Tl.i • would 
of this room as a 
n *i • ry to enter::
■ t Q g i
t he id of
miiig mt 
• f t il l. 4
un ou tin* m* on ! ||».o:\ 
it desirable to have a 
itli the front stairvvc.y. 
i’ from t he si/.e **f tf,0 
cly ha; k of the Du* 2a- 
les! :*oy t lie availability 
bedroom, and make it 
* t la* lion-* in order to
e s tc l ,  I 
lphutic
ni(|i ■ 1 U"
iSoill.
g. t another bed room. Thu- it is that the 
addition of a stairway to this plan would 
... 'a b a . ruin a h ir -.o m  or make added 
size to the building ruves-ary.
ii. ea.ii* of iiiee^sity one ean go np from 
flu* kitchen io t!u* Mair landing and down 
to the front duo;* without going through 
t lie dining or fitting room nnd disturbing 
those who tire tin rein occupied.
plants
proceeded:
“ W ell, you see, mum, Jack’s an orful 
good dog, but lie gets Bred o’ se ttin ’ 
'round, an’ lie’s like any other folio: 
wot wants to play wnnee n’ awhile.
■'lb* never doe*, no.bin Unit’s bad, but 
he Jest happened to g it  hold of one ot 
dad’s sucks this mornin*, and what d’ 
you think —he jest, went at it as if it 
ware a bone, and chaw red the heel clean  
out.
“T h at riled mam. when she’d jest o’ 
finished h eelin ’ an’ a toeln’ of that very 
•sock the day before, and when mam’s 
riled—ivli—ew!”
"llow  much do you ask for .lack?” ! 
then inquired.
"<K m um.” and the tears cniuo in the 
lad’s eyes, "1 would rutlier have Jack  
than any money you kin give me, but 
mam. she said: 'You jest ask two dol­
lars for that air pup, and if you can’t {fit 
it, then g it  what you kin!’ ”
hi the m eantime our only pet. a largi 
tnnlle-e cut. appeared on the scene, and 
seemed h ighly incensed at seeing anoth­
er animal receivin g the attention* that 
she was wont to re ceive, and although  
she arched her l ack iu wrath, and her 
tail suddenly became a waving plume, 
.luck, instead of being alarmed, seemed 
rather pleased with her appearance, ami 
ran to ll r snilfli.g the air iu a friendly 
manner, ami scouting to say: "W hat’s
the use now: I'm sure v.e shall bo the 
Very best of fi b li U!”
After some h i-siu g  a: fi sp ittin g on 
her part, a reconciliation seem ed to be 
clb eted. attd quiet was H >!ol'cd.
From that day Jack was installed a- 
"oil:• dog.” Ile grew old too last, and 
from the m ischievous woolly lu ll  that 
he was at first In* developed into the 
sta te ly  and dignified guardian of our 
home. His great brown, soulful ey e .  
won our hearts, wuile his long, bind;
Another m inute of sti 
Brown put up her hand.
"What do you think, C
“ I th in k  it m ight lie 
when the c -w turned hei 
back her own horns would ho behind  
her, wouldn’t they?’’
"No, it  Isn’t tho e igh th ,” tho deacon  
said.
About this limn little  Johnny H arts­
horn. on tie* from seat, begun to snicker.
"What an* you laughing at, Johnny?”
asked Miss R]un.iuer.
«
"Johnny has answered it ,” ho said . 
"None ot the row .could do it.of course.’*
'1 lieu all tho scholars laughed and  
woke up for the rest of the day. and  
Deacon Day bowed h im -elf out.- YouthV  
Uom panion.
AN INTELLIGEN T ANIM AL.
of III! Tli . I LIl<i*tt C it ld t  t in t !
K n e w  H i-  O P I M illit e r .
A writer in tho Bo-ton Rost te lls  a  
storv about a horse, which loads to tho  
wonderment a- to how much these an i­
m als know. Tho gentlem an says h o  
went to a large livery  stable one after­
noon just as a number of men who bad  
their horses there Mr safe keeping worn 
driving from tliu yard. Among them  
was a man with a large gray horse, w h o  
lookod about him with an air that* 
-eeiued to say: "I know a great d ea l
about several things; i know m om  
than you have an idea of.” lie  had 
broken into u little  trot, and was e v i­
dently in tent upon gettin g  homo a*  
soon as possible.
Smldcvriy a man who had been watch­
ing him called out: "Dan, don’t you
want a piece of cake?” Instantly tfio 
horse ^topped, pricked up his ears, 
lookod about liiui eagerly ami uttered  
that peculiar "w hinny,” which says a s
plainly us word-, cau: "Where
ii ■ ii i t en? Hi
friend of m ine.”
No urging from his owner cot 
the horse to move all Inch. 'I 
w ho had mad** ti.i disturimnci 
forward, laughing, and cxplaiuo  
recognized the horse as one wj,
i s  i h o  
an old
that tim e wan 
hud since boon 
it in stan tly ,
and u 1so that he \va very fond (if eako,
and v.us iu the habit of receiv in g a.
piece from tin* man v.ho o voice h©
h ©Ul*d o n c e  liio n >•* after tho lapse of
y. ars. 
Did not "Dan” prove that be hud a,
Sul U .m il l for u Wulfc*.
*m Send over s ix  pounds of :
Certainly. Green or black?  
Blackest you’ve got, i ’/n 
b.g colored wedding %/Lj 
--Am erican G icv.r.
